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Battle Opens
5 2.4

1 . i<F - Get Share of Poiio Vaccine
In Plumouth 1

_ i Chamber Seeking Distribution Based on Wrong
An all-out war against "litterbugs" and an education p

program designed to get residents to accept their responsi- 
bility for keeping their community clean will be launched ,
this Sunday by the Plymo}lth Garden club Mother of 1956 Census, Claims Health Officer

Plymouth and other out-county communities are re-
' The two-week Clean-up, Pick-up, Paint-up, anti-Litter- ceiving only half as much Salk polio vaccine as they should,

bug campaign is the largest such effort every unddrtaken Thirty-one prizes ringing from cutter; Linda Lee Shop. blouse; it
here. Every church and club is - ..1- a dinner to two pairs of shoes Merry Hill Nursery, magnolia. based on the number of children now living in this area,

being asked to cooperate with the await some Plymolth woman Dunning's, nylon slip: Cassady's. was charged this week by Dr. Howard Cadwell, Wayne
program.  whose son or daughter writes in handbag: Herald's Cleanei s, $5

M,·:nbers of the Junior Cham- aic ncrease gift certificate: Papes' House of county health commissioner.

Ler of Corninerc•• will sepin crruh 23 words or less why their mother Giits aluminum casserole: He claims that the Michigan Department of Health is
anwn Mnin drect in *h h,1.in,-1 should be selected | Plvmouth's n...n n¢ enin, distributing the vaccine on the basis of the number of

i

...

section this Sunday. ine Jaycech
have been behind the movement

for several years.
But the Garden club also

is devoting its effort and money
te clean up the Plyn,uth area
this year. In a program chair-
n.aned by Mrs. Paul Wiedman,
tte effort is being carried before
children as well as adults.

Here are their plans:
1. 183 litterbug posters will be

distributed among every business
establishment in Plymouth.

2. Every service station will
get a special pi)ster showing the
crime of littering the highways.

3. 100 bum·per strips are being
distributed to establishments with

commercial vehicles which plead,
"Keep Our Roadsides Clean." The
city will use 30 alone.

4. Every school classroom will
get booklets with litterbug plays
and poems.

5. By cutting out an advertise-
ment found in this newspaper

Thi #ale law Ngwding
Sh, dhp,/41 01 ga.ba,i .
rubbish along higive,•
roads: "If any »rion or pi-
•om...shall pulany guhall
nabbish or vul, ma*lial d

r inT kind In. 0.7 119-8,4:
th. stale with the in:•01 to
1.imit th' um' to 1-Uin
ther.in to th* 'Injury In any
way of "id highway . to
the annorance of the clihens
of the ;tate. every penon 10
offending shall be d-med
guilty of a mud,meanor and
upon conviction shall forfoil
and pay a ium of not 1=
than $5 nor more :han $100.

together with th, costs of
prosecution and in default
in the payment thereof. shall
bi imprisoned in the county
jail of the county in which
much conviction may be had.
not exceeding 90 dan or
both. such fir- and impri-
monment in the discretion of
the court."

and turning it into their teacher,
3,000 elementary school children
will receive a litterbug button.

5. Every piece of mail sent out
by several firms will carry an
anti-litterbug message.

7.3.000 paper bags with handles
for use in disposing of refuse in
cars will be given to school
children.

8. Cloth bags with the litter-
bug emblem will be sold for car

/ use. These are made by the
Lragui· for the Handicapped in
Detroit.

9. Litterbug signs have already
. been erected in business sections

and a refuse can carrying the
litterbug emblem will be placed
under each sign.

10. Children will give litterbug
skits before several service clubs
next week.·

Already held two weeks ago
was a litterbug dance for high

,  school stuMents. A king and queen
were selected.

It is the aim of the Garden
Club to get ·people in the habit
of d bposing of their litter in the
pl+Opot- place. not along the road-
stdt· or on th, sidewalk. They are
aim attempting to bring it to the

, attention of the public that there
is a state law regarding the dis-
posal of garbage or rubbish a-
lone highways.

Ci,mmittee chairmen for the
program are Mrs. Austin Stecker
and Mrs. Roy Lindsay. township;

' Mrs. Ralph Lorenz, grade schools:
Mrs. Charles Nelson, junior high:
Mrs. Gail Mason and Mrs. George
Schmeman, high school; Mrs.
Carl Shear. business: Mrs. Lewis
VonSt,in, - service stations: Mrs.
WHIter Gemperline, churches:
Mrs. Sidney Strong, clty, and
Mrs. Wiedman, general chairman
and Scouts.
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Proposal Brings
Protest by One

There were Ao objections heard
from Plymouth citizens pertain-
ina to the proposed 1956-57

budget when the public hearing
was held Monday night. but one
of the major taxpayers registered
his dissatisfaction with the com-

mission's idea of hiking city
taxes 84 per cent.

Ralph Lorenz. manager of the
Mayflower hotel, pointed out the
"unfairness" of the state equaliz-
ed valuation which the commis-

sion intends to adet in order
to meet some of the $30,000 de-
ficit in the budget. This equaliz-
ed valuation, which is already
adopted by the school district
and county, will increase city
taxes 84 per cent, equivalent to
1.35 additional mills.

The hotel manager said that
he had no quarrel with the,
budget itself, since it was evi-
dent that city costs would go
higher much as they do in bus-
iness each yeer. It wu his argu-
ment that reapprits- are need-
ed in both the city and surround-
ing townships in order to assure
that everyone i. paying their
fair share. He noted that the.

land valuation placed on one of
Plymouth township's biggest in-
dustries covering many acres is
only $38,000 while the corner of
land on which his hotel sits is
valued at $25,000. Since the ma-
jority of taxes are paid to the
school district, Lorenz termed
this inequity in valuations as un-
fair.

Especially unfair, Lorenz con- '
tinued, is the 81.5 per cent tax
hike on personal property. "If I
buy a chair for $20 and have 1
the invoice showing I paid $20 1
for it, and then at the end of I
the year have to pay 8 4 per cent I
more than its worth, there is ,
something wrong." i

Commissioners agreed with 1
Lorenz that there are gross in- 1
equities in assessments within
Wayne county. A county»wide
assessment system is probably 2
the answer, City Manager Albert

(Continued on Page 8)

List Disposal Sites
For City, Township

Every resident of Pl,m-
outh. Canton and Salem

lownihips and PlYmouth city
have a spicific place :0
dump their rubbish. making
11 noodlen to dip- of it
along road. A chick by The
Ma :his -iok linled :he

following dumping plic-:
Plymouth city has a rub-

bish and garbage pick-up
each v-k hui U the hou--

holder h. a v., la,ge load
or wants :0 dimp- 01 refuse

 before th. pick-up day. he
may -cure a permil trom
cily hall and take U to a
disposal .i:/ on Chubb road.
north of Five Mil, read. frie
of charge.

Salem lownship also umn
:hil marni di.p-1 lite. 1/ il
open from 8 -m. to 3:30 p.m.
w"kdan

Plymouth town•hip hu a
dispoill lil on Hagger:Y
read. Borth of the CIO
dboad. Thore 1; a nominal

2. for dumping. biled on
th' mill of thi load.

Canion township hu its

dumphmil on Ull*, med.
I.M. Vanmuren -d the
railroad trick. There h no
charge.

Garden Grow ?
re - Pages 4 & 5, Section 3

•le I TV
oge 6, Section 3

4 ™s $-mer
as 4 & 5, Section 4

EVEN WITHIN a fow 1-t of a rd•- coataine, ca

be found litter. mombers of lh• Pr,mouth Gardon·ao
point out. Mn Paul Wiedman. 1,1 1. chairman of th
litterbug campaign. and Mrs. Albert Simuillon. pr-i
dent of th, club. ar, standing b-ide a Main strict con
tainer under on, of the litterbug signs.

Two Township Fire Departments
Kept Busy Answer ing Minor Al;rn

A raah of grass fires have kept ing plant men already on
the Plymouth township and Can- scene, the township firefigh
ton township tire departments quickly put out the blaze. TI
ousy since last Thursday after- was no damage.
noon as Canton was called to Two grass fires in quick
inswer one such alarm and Ply- cession on Saturday had the ]
mouth three. In addition Canton „iuuin townsnip crew hust.

also was- required to extinguish The first one broke out at
3 chimney which was afire and p.m. brbind Bonded Beauty 1
Plymouth township was alerted ducts, 14485 Northville road
to put out a blaze in a' small burned off a small area bel
shed in Robinson subdivision. :he plant, igniting sawdust

Canton's 'two alarm runs took ihavings collected there. It
place Sunday. At 11:49 a.m. the quickly put out with no dair
department answered a call at resulting.
the Ronald Hanchett home, 4000 While the township fire
Morton Taylor road, to quell were battling this alarm, a
:Ome burning chimney soot. The ind call was received to ha
fire was quickly put out with no blaze at the intersection of
resulting damage. . Arbor road and Ann Arbor t

At 3:18 that same afternoon, west of town. This one, rece
Canton was required to put out at %:30 p.m. and answered by
a minor grass fire near the resi- township's second truck, con
dence of Phill.9 MeNulty, 47874 ed of a fire burning grass c
Cher·rv Hill. The blaze burned hill und threatening a net
off about an acre of dry grass ' irchard there. It was extingl
but did no damage otherwise. xi and the trucks returnec

On Thursday Plymouth town- 4.14- to the station.
5hip's fire unit squelched another On Monday Plymouth town
grass fire at 1:02 p.m. behind was notified at 3:33 p.m, of a
Plymouth Stamping company, at 11637 Butternut, Robinson,
315 West Ann Arbor road. Assist- division. This blaze consista

a frame shed afire. The va

Meeting Dates . nearly leveled before the dey
building, six feet by 10 feet.

ment arrived. However the

For Pre-School
trol.
was quickly brought under I

Children Set .issumed that the fire began
Plymouth township fire

to a creeping rubbish fire nea
Parents whose children will be The property ob which the 2

entering the Plymouth Communt- was located was reportedly
ty School system's kindergartens cant.
next fall are being asked to at-
tend the "1956 Pre:School Round-

Up" being scheduled in each Salutes Aymouelementat·v school during the
next month.

Although letters are being sent On TV TonightOut to all parents known to
have pre-, hool thildren, there A "Salute to Plymouth" wi]
are many ho recently moved given tonight on Ed McKen
into the dis ·ict whose children "Musicade" television show.
have not bee included in the Some of the city's top te
school census. parents do not auditioned for the guest a
know which Kh 1 their child spot on the show last MO!
will attend they m obtain the night. Winning the audition
informallon from e superin- Miss Evelyn Wood, widely-kh
tendent's office. ·iianist who is a regular

Purpose of the " und-up" is tormer with the Plymouth S
to acquaint the par t and child phony.
with the school an its program. Judging the local talent ,
Here arp the dat. and hours for Chamber of Commerce Man,
the meetings: · Edward Hart, Chief of Pc

Bird, Friday, av 4, 9 a.m. to Kenneth Fisher and Ge

3 p.m.: Allen, hursday, May 10, Witkowski. owner of Plym,
9 a.In. to 3 .m.: Starkweether, Dental Laboratory.
Monday. M 21, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.; The TV salute to Plymi
Smith. W nesday, May 23, 9 will be at 10:30 Bm. over WX
a.m. to 3 p.m. TV. Sponsor of the prograr

Hough, Tuesday. June 5.9:30 Frankenmuth Breweries.
to 11 a. .; Truesdelt Tuesday, Auditioning for the show
June 5, to 2.30 p.m: Canton sides Miss Wood was Roy 1
Center; hursday. June 7.9:30 local magician. and singers
to 11 a. .; Cherry Hill, Thurs- Sibbold, Tod Vincent and Joh
day. June 7, 1to 2:30 p.m. . Winston.
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Mother of the Year.

And in addition, the young
author of the winning entry will
receive a $25 savings bond for his
or her effort. . ,

The contest, spons#red by the
Plymouth Charnger 01 Commerce,
is the third consecutive event

held in conj unetion with Mothers
day. The day honoring mothers
comes on May 13 this year,

Boys and girls :under 17 years
of age are eligible to enter the
contest. Ehtry blanks are avail-
*able at any of the sponsoripg
stores. After completing the line,
"I think my mother should be
selected Plymouth 'si Mother of
the year because ..1," the entry
must be sent or t/ken to the
Chamber of Commerce office by
3 p.m. on Monday, May 7.

Judging will tai* place im-
mediately and the w,nner will be
announced in the May 10 issue
of The Mail.

· Last year's winner was 10-year-
old Nancy Canning, 41663 School-
craft road: She is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. Emerson
Car:Aing. Winning the first con-
test, held in 1954 was Shirley
Meyers. 11*n 19 years old, daugh-

· aer -.of Mr»· and Mrs. James
Meyers, 550 Ann street. --

This year's Mother of the Year
will recejve the f 3110wing big
list of gifts:

Beyer's Rexall Drugs, cosmetic
set: Bill's Market, $10 gi·It cer-
tificete; Mayflower botel, dinner:
Minerva's, stole: SI S. Kresge,
two Palri nylons; . rapery Fair,

' towel set: Ter,y'st akery, cake
with corsage; Early Americhn
Shop, necklace. ·I

i Plymouth Mail, perionalized
stationery: Fisher's Shoe store,
pair of shoes: King Furniture,

,; jewel box: Plymouth Nursery,
e hanging pjanter basket: George

Kemnitz Candies, box of candy;
Plymouth Hardware, french fry
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Community Pharmacy. billfold;
Gould's Cleaners, $5 gift certifi-
cate.

Beitners Jewelry, earrings:
Fashion Shoe15, shoes: Cadillac
Drapery, bedspread; D & C, slip;
Bluford's, set of pearls: Penn
Theatre, five tickets; Willough-
by's, pair of nylons; and Grahm's,
pulse.

Michigan Week
Chairman Named

Harry Larsen, assistant vice-
president of the local National
Bank of Detroit office. has been
named chairman of Plymouth's
Michigan week activities by
Mayor Russell M. Daane.

Michigan week, being observed
May 20-26, will be celebrated for
the third consecutive year. Lar-
sen also served as local chair-
man last year,

Gaining more momentum with
each year, this year's Michigan
week' is expected to geherate
more enthusiasm, more pat·tici-
pation and more events than
ever before. '-It's Great to Live

in Vichlgan" is the annual theme.
One of the week'* higbligha

will be Exchange of Mayors day
on Monday. Piymouth will ex-
change its mayor with New
Boston. Sunday will be Spiritual
Foundations day: Tuesday will be
Hospitality day: Wednesday,
Livelihood day: Thursday, Edu-
cation day; Friday, Heritage day;
and Saturday, New Frontiers day.
' County and local observances
of Michigan week will be Maried.
Parades, banquets,· in;¥ustrial
tours and. other special events
are being scheduled. Schools and
colleges will play an active role
in Education day with openhouses
and special projects.

Larsen states that the Plymouth
Kiwanis club and the Chamber

of Commerce will spearhead the
local celebration. Plans are still
not completed.

Letter to Editor Reminder

Because of an anonymous letter
to the editor received this week
by The Mail concerning the pro-
posed new method of Daying
teachers, we must again remind
writers that their letters must
be signed. The name, however,
will be omitted if the writer

ehoses, Names of persons wishing
to remain anonymous are held
in strict confidence. The Mail en-

courages letters to its editot but
must insist on the signature rule.

. -EL

Creates Business

Manager Position
In School Sys!?m

Creation of a new position, that
of administrative assistant in

charge of business affairs, was
ap·proved by the board of educa-
tion at a special meeting Monday
night. Hired to fill the new job
was Melvin Blunk, coordinator
of occupational tl·aining in the
school system.

Added burdens on the stiperin-
tendent involving purchases. re-
ports and overseeing construction
and maintenance brought about
the creation of the. position. A
·'business manager" was also re-
commended last week by the
teacher relations committee of
the School Community Planning
group.

Blunk will not begin his new
job until a successor is found
for his present coordinator's

position, which may not be un-
til the end of this school year.
Most schools in the area huvr

comparable pesitions, inriudint,
Livonia, Wayne, Belleville and
Redford.

Some of the duties of the bus-
iness affairs assistant will be to
help prepare the annual budget,
be responsible for the purchase
of materials, assist in the plan·
ning and supervision of new
school construction. work directly
with ·principals and maintenance
personnel in. the repair :ind
maintenance of buildings and
grounds, assist the superintendent
in the preparation of reports
and to serve as a member of the
administrative staff.

Blunk was a graduate of Ply-
mouth high school in 1933. He
received his bachelor's degree
from Michigan State Normal col-
lege in 1937 and ma<ter's degree
from the U of M in 1947, After
teaching two years at Decator,
Michigan, he camp to Plymouth
as a mathematics instructor in
1939.

Blunk served in the armed
forces from 1943 to 1946 and in
1950 was named vocational co-
ordinator to succeed Carv

ley.
In ot her business bef

board of education Minda
there was a general discussion of

(Continued on Page 8)
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WASHINGTON-BOUND on May 3 will be the. two safely patrol boys bein,
shown fold,non the capital city by L. B. Rice. local AAA manager. Richard W-1, l.ft
b a studint at Smith school. while Elroy Liberacki k a student at th• Wayne Counil
Training school. They will join 140 other Michigan patrol boy• for the trip. Story. pg. 8

children counted in the 1950 fed-
eral census-not according to cur-
rent school records which shows
that population has climbed

rapidly since six years ago.
In a visit to Plymouth several

weeks ago, Dr. Cadwell said that
he was attempting to find out
froin the Michigan Department
of Health if they were using the
1950 census. In a telephone con-
versation with The Mail yester-
day, he stated that he still has
received no answer to hus ques-
tion from the state.

Local physicians receive all of
their polio vaccine sloplies from
the Wayne County Department of
Health on Michigan avenue.

Since last October, when the job
of administering the vaccine was
turned completely over to phy-
sicians, doctors in the Plymouth
area have received 2,383 doses.

Dr. Cadwell says that his

department has received 81,816
doses since last October, but
that there art· nearly 200,000
eligible children between the
ages of 5 and 9 and expectint

, mothers who should be immuniz-

1,id. Each person should have
two shots, meaning that at least
400.000 doses are stlll needed. he

,dded.

Detroit now receives 28 per
·ent of the state's polio vaccine
.u,ply. The Wayne County De-
partment of Health gets seven
per c·ent. Dr. Cadwell claims that
the out-county area now luis 47

per cent as many children of
eligible age as Detroit. This
means that the out-county allot-
ment should almost be doubled.

"The gi·eat influx of children
which has occurred in all areas

since 1950 will make it impos-
sible for many children to be im-
munized before the summer poli-
omyelitis season," the health
official declared. 'It also penaliz-
ed the out-county physicians
who ar{· more limited in their
allotments of the vaccint than

, the :)hyxicians in Detroit or of

l other counties where puptilation
growth has not been so marked."

Dr. Cadwell states that vaccine

is now distributed by his depa··'-
ment to each city, village a
township on the basis of the nu
bet· of children living there
shown by the 1935 school crns
·'This is the, fairest method
know of," he'added. "but it fn

terribly ho,·t of meeting heneeds.

"We can only hope that /in-
creased supplies will bec®le
available before the polio sea.kn
gets underway in order that we
can meet the increased demands

which a glancd at the thousands
nf nrw houses and many new
schools in this Wayne out-county
area tells us at·e coming," he
added.

...

Amelia Pavement

Planning Revivd
Pl·'ns to pave Amelia street

which were pigeonholed a year
ago by the city commission aft.
too many pi·operty owners ob-
jected at a public hearing may
again be dusti.d off and present-
ed in 1956.

Commissioners approved a mo-
tion at a special meeting Mon-
day night to have the city man-
ager submit plans, ·.,rofiles, speci-
fications. estimates 01 cost and

other infoi·mation which will per-
mit the commission to dc·ride if

ihy· want to again consider the
improvement.

A petition was presented a year
ago by adjoining properly own-
ers protesting the proposed pav-
ing, A motion was then macie to
table the proposal.

The Amelia strect paving pro-
ject was divided into two seg-
ments last year, Main to

where there are commerei a

developments, and Main to Mill,
where there are homes. Another

segment will be added this time,
Farmer to Liberty street.

Also included in the motion to

fecure estimates was a sanitary
sewer for Karmada street and
ctorm sewers for several blocks
in the southwest section of the

city.
Public hearings were set for a

water main proposed for Sheri-
dan avenue, eakt of Lincoln to
Joel street (neither streets are
conetructed ). The hearing will be
Monday, May 23 at 7:30 p.m.

..
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The engagement of Patricia Ann Johnson to William
J. Rucker, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Rucker of Dearborn,

has been announced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
J. Johnson of 600 Ann street. A late June wedding is
being planned.

Enjoy Country L

We are offering this beautiful 7-room colonial on 4 acre
Beck road:

Large rooms - 2 baths - fireplace - private lake st(
appointment only ...

HARRISON REAI
215 Main Street Plymouth

Chairman Salutes Girl Scout Council Seeks Site
For Summer Dc

AF

SOCIAL NOTES
John Tibbatts of Ann Arbor

roai has received word of the
rectnt marriage of his sister,
Mae Hamel to John .litter of
Connersville, Indiana. They will
make their home in Connersville.
Mrs. Ritter is well known in Ply-
mouth. having made her home
here for several years.

...

Mrs. Otto Bpyer, Miss Amelia
Gayde and Mrs. rarl Hartwick
attended the Alma College a
Capella choir concert at the
Center Line Presbyterian church
Tuesday evening.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Law-
renee of Canton Center road left
Monday for New Orleans, Louis-
iana, where they will spend a
couple of weeks visiting their
son, Airman John C. Laurence,
who is stationed at Algiers Naval
Base across from New Orleans.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Soth en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. David
Biirtel•on of Franklin Villag€
Saturday evening.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Blunk are
expected at their home on Arthur
street this week after spending
the winter months at their win-
ter home in St. Petersburg,

Mr, and Mrs. Dan Julien and
children, Paul and Timothy. who
have been residing on Northville
road have purchased a home in
Berkley. Michigan. and will move
there this weekend.

...

The Ladies Aid Society of St.
Peters Lutheran church are hold-

ing a bake sale Friday, April 27
at Dunning's on Forest avanue
beginning at 9:30 a.m.

,j

.iving ...

s at 47566 Joy road near

xked with fish. Shown by
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ANNOUNCEMENT is made of the engageme t of

Miss Arlene Dowling, daughter of Mrs. Patrick Dow'ling
of Sheridan avenue and the late Mr. Dowling, to Ricnard
E. Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. Clark of Buchahan,

Michigan. The wedding will take place on August 25.

D& -16£ edca1 901¤ 611*
 For the charmine woman 01

your choice, an engagedent
 and wedding ring ensen*le

quality diamond i. get i# a

 Regal Crown* mountin
to ent,ance ito size, to .1.U„
86.olute security for tbe

precious stone. From op
ve,id .election.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT

CONVENIENT CRED
SEY FRIED-n Jewekrs
839 Penniman Phon 1197

Florida.

Hil.'

4 r

4
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ACS Volunteers
High praise for volunteers who

have joined the fight against
cancer was voiced today by
Duane Sheldon, local chairman
nf the American Cancer society'#
1956 educational crusade in Ply-
mouth which closes the end of
this month.

Sheldon declared, "The event-
ual conquest of cancer as a na-
tionwide - achievement Must in-
vitably stem largely from efforts

of volunteer workers." Many
more are rieeded, he continued,
to continue this work-and par-
ticularly on the loe@¥level. 1

The.ACS unil at 821 Penniman
avenue performs such services as
arranging cancer detection ex-
aminations, transportation to
treatment centers for needy pati-
ents, providing free dressings for
cancer victims, family counseling,
rehabilitation programs for Torm-
er cancer patients and public in-
formation activities. Office hours

at the local unit are 1-4 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday.

Sheldon pointed out that ACS
now has more than one million

volunteers working throughout
the nation, many of them doctors
who serve as tioard members,
mtdical advisors and help direct
programs of res*arch and sbr-
vice for. patients.

"The number of lives saved an-
nually frbm cancer can be in-
creased," Sheldon added. "if we
nave more volunteers to dis-

tribute the life-saving informa-

}ion that cancer is most eurable
*hen detected early; that annual
dheck-ups are the best safeguards
against the disease and that
knowledge of cancer's seven
danger signals may save a life."

-

BIRTHS

Becaus• them m m many
hompi:*10 in th. area which
are utilised by Plnnouth cill-
men•. 11 is imposil=• 10, Th•
Mail 20 accurately obtain re-
ports of all births. W. there-
fore must rely on parents or
relatives to kindl, eupply us
with this informalion Ii,oon
// possibl/.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fenton
of San Diego, California, an-
vounce the birth of a daughter,
Pamela Lynn, weight seven

nounds ]51/6 ounces on April 11,
Hillside hospital, San Diego. Mrs,
Fenton is the former Sally Zink.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Schmitt
of 9044 Sheldon road announce
the arrival of a son, Adolph
Ralph, weighing six pounds eight
ounces, born April 18 at St.
Joseph's hospital, Ann Arbor.

Publ"hed every Thuriday at /71 S.,
Main *treet, Pl,mouth. Mlehigan in
Michlian'I largest weekly mew,·

paper plant.
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Over 50 Girl Scouts will be

without a day camp this summer
unless someone can come up
with a solution to the problem
of finding a site for this activity,
is the gist of a situation besetting
the Plymouth Girl Scout council,

The week-long camp. held this

year from July 9-13. is an annual
puzzler for the council which has
never had a permanent location
for the summer program now
entering its fifth year. In the
past the council has 'been for-
tunate in having someone in the
community loan their property
to the Scouts Tor the camp-out.
Mrs. Sheldon Baker, day camp
director, expressed the current
needs as follows:

An aira large entiogh to ac-
commo,late *D',woximately 50 In-
termediate Scouts Cage 10-16)
with wooded, area for shade,
mod supply of water and withio
reasonable access for transport-
ing equipment to the site. The
council is also on the lookout

for a permanent site which it
might lease on a five year basis
to enal#i the establishment of
necessary facilities.

Kiwanis lodge, although suit-
able for Brownie and other be-

ginning Scout activities, is limit-
ed in primitive camping oppor- ,
tunities given older Scouts such
as tent pitching, outdoor cookery
and other skills.

Brownie Day camp is to con-
vene at the lodge on June 18 to
continue through June 22. Regi-
stration forms were placed in the

, mails this week. Camp Tonquish
was chosen as the name for the
1956 day camp after a ointest
among local troops for an appro- I
priate title in kerning with Ply- 
mouth's colonial tradition. Troop
3, directed bv ivirs. E. P. Light
and Mrs. William Edgar, submit- i
ted the winning name.

Activities at the cathp will in- I
clude handicraft, dramatic·s, cook- p
ing and'Similar skills. There will
'- 4 .,4 Ati · ·-- ioht' ·• • 01· A 1 4,4 .O fAr
Brownie "fly-ups," those to be-
l'UNW *UJ|-1• UA d SL.U.a. AJik ,-
light of the week for thr Scouts
will be a trip to the Senior Girl

Distinctiv

And Acc

at Penniman

iy Camp
Scout Roundup at the Highland
recreation area.

Mrs. Baker is being nsaisted on

day-camp blans by Mrs. Wayne
Rubey, general chairman: Mrs.

Lloyd England, intermediate
ramp chairman: and Mrs, Jo,
Merritt, Brownie camp chairman.

Your Wedding Story

Beautifully Told

in pictures that wilt always be a
tribute to your loveliness...as
only a skilled photographer,
whose sympathetic understanding
of the little things you will want
to remember, can interpret them.
We invite you to come in and
discuss plans for your wedding
pictures . .

1\19• '111/'td 4.41 // STUDIO
PHOTOORAPHL
i 0

659 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAIL

V
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*gee
The /ingerie /uxury Mom dreams of...

at prices that make sense

to your budgef. Slips, p¢tficoats,

gowns and shortle sleep-
f

. . all doubly delightf 'cause

they're so acy and
lovely, so easy to car for, too.

SNAPPERQ

\?

"4.0

4

M(GRS Ilq
*- 131

Entered u Second Clams Matter in
the U. S. Post Office at Plymouth.
Michigan. under the Act of March

3, 1879.

Subscription Rates
02.00 pery,ar in Plymouth

$3.00 ilze.her.

STERLING EATON. Publl•her

Just a little papoose - that's me.
But when that squaw saw the
real papoose walking and felt
the weight on her back at the
same time she really did a double
take and reached for me and her
truity scalping knife. I didn't

wait. I came on back to the store
to develop the picture and sell
some of our new stuff we have
dropped the price on to give you
bargains.

See you next week,
SNAPPER

r. -------1......4-1

We Give Plymouth Community Stamps '

Lee takes the guesswork
 out of Blue Jeans fit with

SLIM-REGULAR-HUSKY

Lee Riders

j

 Choose from

these famous

brand names...

I Artemis

I Lorraine

I Seamprufe

I Mary Baron

• Be sure to attend the Tlleatre

Guild production of "HERE TO-

DAY," Thursday, Friday and S#-
urday, 8: 15 p.m., Plymoi H. S.

.

DUNNING'S
"YOUR FRIENDLY STORE"

IO Forest Phon, 17

..9

We Are

"An Associated Camera

Shop"

Auod.lod *2 Give You

1-Yr. 1,0,Clid Gu•,ant-
"WI Give You S•rvice"

BUY NOW - PAY LATER

30-60-90 Days
Charges Invited

.. - 1

THE

PHOTOGRAPHIC

YOUR KODAK OEAUR

I.J. Willic. h.
H-1 MaTOO-1 Bld,

Pho- 1061 Pl,moush

A Perfect Fit Whatever Your Build !
SNUG FITTING, fit low on ihe hips, snug on fhe logs.

LONG.WEARING, lee Cowboy d*nim can really lok• 16 J

SCRATCH.PROOF, Thread and copper rlvel.

ZIPPER FLY - SANFORIZED- GUARANTEED.

SLIM AND REGULAR-
Sizes 6-12 ....................... . $2.69
Sizes 13.16 ....................... . $2.95

HUSKY - Sizes 6-18 ................... .$2.95
BOYS' DEPT -Ind ROOR

DAVIS & LENT
"Where Your Money's Well Spent"

336 S.Main Street Phone 48 1

i---T
.. J -

k . 6 ...
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Plymouth Unit, County Library
Breaks 8ook - Circulation Record

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, April 26, 1956 3
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Social Notes
The area's steady growth in

population was reflected last
month at the Plymouth branch
of Wayne County library, when
book circulation soared to a total
of 15,020, highest ever recorded

r a single month in the 30 year
history of the County Library's
Immunity branch service.
1 During the week of March 22-
* alone, some 3.633 books,

0¥azines and pamphlets travel-
(id from library shelves into
homes of area residents, pushing
the month's total to 2808 over
¥arch of the )revious year-
Y Noted for many years for its
excellent collection reitarding
Antiques, the Plymouth library
44is' added to these inc'rea:ing
Rambers of technical and refer-

dnee books to keep up with pa-
tron demand. It now boasts a
tplal of 16.864 assorted books,
gamphlets and other reading
material available for public

Triple Installation
Highlights PTA

eel in Livonia
ceremony unique in the an-
of PTA history took place

Tuesday evening at Stark school
ort Pine Tree avenue, Livonia,
when three sets of officers were
installed for the newly-formed
Parent Teachers associations of
itark, Newburg and Garfield
Ehools. The three groups recent-
ly emerged from the one unit
known as Stark-Newburg PTA.
.The new organizations will
rheet separately for the first
time in May and will begin
ectively functioning when the
*hool year begins in September.

Installing officer for the cere-
mony was Mrs. Clarence Clemens,
6rst president of Stark-Newburg
PTA when it was formed in

1047. Mrs. Clemens also present-
*1 the thu'ce charters.
4 Officers of the new PTA units

*e as follows:
f{Bwburg: Mrs. Caroline Stein-

h,off, president; Mrs. Betty Pierce;
Girst vice gresident: Ablene Dow-

ng, second vice president: Ottorey, third vice president; Mrs.
Hi len Crafton. secretary: Mrs.
4rooksine Scott. treasurer.
£ Stark: Mts. Kathryn Wendt,

IP·evident: Doris Wilkins, first
tee president: Fred Toy. second
tice president: Mrs. Virginia
Quarles. secretary; Mrs. Lila Wil-
inis, treasurer;

Garfield: Mrs. Ella Winger,
*esident: Arnold Andres, first
*ce president ; Mrs. Florence
flavis. second vice president: Mrs.

nt: Mrs. Polly Foster, secretary;ggy Dawson, third vice presi-

ahd Robert Knoll tre:ixt,r,·r

The recently-

;eld school, 10
dedicated Si
April 22.

1 ,

las

I use. To maintain its active col-

lection, the library last year set
aside a budget of $7200 to be
used for purchase of new books

, and replacements.
Besides a busy circulation, the

library was active during March
with a host of community ser-
vices. Started for the first time
was a badge program for Senior
Girl Scouts. Two Livonia Scouts.
Bonnie Meacham and Eileen
Livernois. are now working on
their 30 hours required for the
library aid bar. Their jobs entail
stamping cards for due dates,
shellacking and checking child-
ren's books, filing pamphlets,
straightening shelves, checking
returns from the bindery, and
similar activities.

Other services performed by
,he librat'v during March were
showing films to junior high
:c hool classes, engaging Eldon
Kracht. Livonia prospector, to
speak on his rock collection dis-
played at the library, and book
1-evie>vs by the library staff for
clubs and other organizations.

The library also passed Boy
Scouts on reading and book-bind-
ing badges, showed the Scouts
films on conservation, hosted bi-
weekly visits of the high school
reading improvement class and
a children's story hour on Satur-
days. Five hundred youngsters at
Wayne County Training school
also enjoyed a story hour given
on their home site by Head Li-
brarian Mrs. Agnes Pauline.

With a good start on exceedin
East year's peak circulation ot
129,152 by November 30, end of
the fiscal yeal, the library looks
forward to completion of its
building which will make its
services and facilities more acces
sible to the public.

The library is open each week-
day until 8 p.m. with closing
hour on Saturdays at 5 p.m.

MACCASH NEWS

We missed our commander at
our last meeting, although Lady
Sackett did very well conducting
he meeting.

...

Sorry so many had to leave
before "Good of the Order" hour,
as a nice time was had by those
that stayed.

...

It was decided to have a

Mt,ther and Daughter banquet on
Wednesday, May 2,6:30 p.m. We
hope all members will be present
with their daughters. Anyone
wanting information, please call
Doris Curtis, 2064-M.

...

We are happy to report Lady
Granger is home from the hos-
pital and doing fine.

...

We were sorry to hear Lady
Dicks had been so ill, but glad
to hear she is coming along
nicely now.

REHEARSING A SCENE from the hilarious Theatre Guild comedy. "Here Today."
is Betty Demorest in the role of Mary Hilliard defaming the fianc,6 for benefit of the
potential brother-in-law. Jeffrey. portrayed by Jon Wolfe. Mary'# collaborator. Jack
Wilcox u Stanley Dale. lends a helping hand while Philip GraveN (played by Jack
Scon) watches his ex-wife's anitra from right. Setting ts Nassau. ;The show will be
presented tonight. tomorrow and Saturday night. April 26-28. 8:15 in the high
.chool auditorium.

r-
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Mrs. Harry Reeves and Miss
Elaine Cumbera of the Livonii
schools music department return-
.d Tuesday evening from a music
conference held in St. Louis,
Missouri.

... 1

Superior Township Civic and
Planning Association will meet
on May 2 at the Superior Town--
ship hall, 8 p.m.

...

Mrs. Charles Dickerson, who
had spent the winter months
with her daughter, Mrs. Harold
Stites and family in Grand
Rapids, is now with her son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Byron Champion on North Harv-
ey street, for the summer months.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Julien and
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Thompson of Flint attend-
ed the play "Th¢ FForm Devine"
given at Southfield High school.
i he play was .directed by Alr.
Julien, a teacher in the Southfield
High School. He was presented
with a lovely gift by the cast.

...

The Kenyon Home Extension
group, sponsored by the Co-oper-
ative Extension service of Michi-
gan State University, met Wed-
nesday. April 18, at the home of
Mrs. Robert Delaney on Gyde
oad, Mrs. Roy Shrumm was eo-
nostess. The lesson was on "Lawn
Care" and given by Mrs. Russell
Magraw and Mrs. Ira Dickey.
The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. LeRoy
Mitchell on Gyde road. Each
member is asked to bring a guest.

...

Mrs. Clarence Schuler of
Blunk street has returned from a
three weeks trip to Denver, Colo-
rado, where she visited her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph 'Bacheldor nd their
new daughter, Ann Elizabeth.
She also spent a few days in
Chicago„ with friends.

*•*

The regular card party of the
Ex-Servicemen's club and auxili-

ary will be held on Saturday.
May 5. at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Gardner, 1022[) West
Ann Arbor road. Dinner will be

at 6:30 p.m.
...

The bet-together club will
meet at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Kleinschmidt on

Northville road on Saturday,
April 28.

.**

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gaer of
Clemons drivr were hosts Friday
evening' to Mr. and ·Mrs. JameR
Horan. Mr. and Mrs. D. Brunke,
of Mairday lake; Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Gage and son, Michael of
Garden City; and Mary Lou
Foote of Plymouth.

7

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Schuster
have gone to their cabins un
L.ike Le]©naw near Cedars,

Michigan, for thi suinmer months.
$.8 .

3272< 
lin and Mrs. James Allor and

daughter, Vic'gry, and Mr. and
Mrs. Perry 11ix spent Saturday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Thorn- Vt® 1
as Dollar in Ypsilanti. : D

1 FISHERMAN
..dlill./.-

A new 6:hing 2
dzed Evinrude

1/1.:23'*/16QWi- :33* m quiet it
4 ......2,2,>A ·$ma whispers 01

Illky power af
..09.4.

(4*0 full throttle.
€*§ The smallest

91 - . ·  .ci ' motor made
' with every big

motor feature from gear·1Aj

Corp*,in, thls Kieatt c - .hift to separate fuel tank
See it and try u now '

and -f,4 1-al-noDE•6™ot w.·i,.0 - i..
./....
0.4 .1¥. m. Evin,-le

309,£62%46&4olim&
SPORTS DEPARTMENT

- Downstairs -

Phone 221-R DAVIS & LENT
Plymouth Rug Cleaners "Where Your Money's

Well Spent"
Wall-To-Wall Carpeting
ind Uphohtery Cleaning 336 So. Main St. Ph. 481

"We Certainly Are
PROUD!"

... OF THE WAY SO MANY OF OUR
CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS TURNED
OUT FOR OUR ...

REMODELED 6RAND 0PENIN6

We wish to take this opportunity lo thank each of you for helping to
make this event such an oul•tandin, success.

ROBERT SCHULTZ, Owner.

BOB'S Handy Hardware
816 Penniman Avenue Phone Ply· 92

b

completed Car-
118 Arthur. was ,
inday afternoon, L_
.Ad. ALGLAMOUR .... . .

I. .... , .. 1

AS A SERVICE to p•rents attending the Bird Elementary school "Spring Round- 1
KING FURNITURE

r--1 nursery play group foy childrn three to five Years of age. The nurser¥ will en•ble the
p parents to tour the -Round-UP" carnival with freedom while ie little lots are well

cared for by the girl scouts. Illustrating the play period'hore al three scouts and two
young:ters. Scouts are. from teft: Nancy Richard. Kathleen Keller and Gay Shirey
while Tom Tichy. 5. and Paulette Keller. 3. enjoy themselves under the qirls super-
vision. Although the nursery runs only until nine o'clock. the carnival itself 1-'sls until M,IBE,D

UP to 50%

14€*

t24/F --1 Zfilizz- ill --- -/

2295
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Over 30 Win

At 4-H County
Over 30 Plymouth 4-H club 1

members were awarded blue-
ribbons, top prize, for their :)ro-
jects displayed Thursday and
Friday at Wayne County Train-
ing school during the 4-H County
Achievement Day competition.

In addition to a host of exhibits,
a talent show and dress review
by 4-H members throughout the
country were highlights of the
event, Carol Tomezyk of Warren
Road Workers club was one of 12
to receive an honor pin at the
dress review. She was also a blue-

, ribbon recioient. Awarded $5 by
Detroit Edison as one of three
top 4-H electrical clubs was the
Hot Sparks group from Nankin
Milk

Other blue-ribbon winners
o from Plymouth were Sharon

Beyer, Susan Brinks, Marjorie

Blue KLDDOnS

Competition
Reddeman, Rosemary Richard-
4,n, Kay Sempliner, Janellen
Smith, Janet West, Paul Decker,
Dale and Pat Hawk. Mary Zander,
April Corey, Virginia Franklin,
Iark Koers, James Magraw, Toni
Shettleroe:

Betty Weberlein, Sharon Heidt,
Mary Kuisel, Sharon Rohde, Peg-
gy Davidson, Paul Gertin, Barb-
ara Hines, Linda How'craft, Joan-
nr Jarret, Sharlene Moers, Mich-
afl Baker, Marvin Hayes, Ray-
mond Hawkins. Louis Medough.
James Parks. Earl Threadgould.

Blue ribbon winners from the
training school 4-H clubs which
held their local achievement
during the two-day event were:
Nancy Darison, Carrie Heard.
Shirley Gentilia, Ruth Johnson.
Benny Woodard, Loralie Elias
and Carol Reiss.

only the best will do!

-421
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Starkweither PTA

Installs New Officers
Mrs. Ker,rth I»ecrans was

installed as president of Stark-
weather Parent Teacher associa-

tion at ceremonies following an
election Tuesday night in the
loc41 elementary school. Mrs.
Kenneth Failing is retiring head
of the organization.

The new president will be as-
sisted by the following officers:
Mrs, Stanley Clinansmith, vice
president: Mrs. Richard Wernette,
tea¢her vice president; Mrs.
Lawrence Eckles, secretary; and
Mrs. Kenneth Way, treasurer.

Installing officer was Mrs. W
J. Livingston. Following the cere-
monies, the nuw report card sys-
tem which Starkweather initi-
ated this year on a trial basis
was reviewed and changes in-
corporated.

-

Do meids Day Cards
Whether it's your own Mother-or
someone who'* like a mother-only
the best will do for those you remember on Mother'• Day. That's why youllwant to Bend all the mothers you know
a H.1!mark Mother'I Day Card.

SAVE
* Dining Room Furniture

* Bedroom Furniture

* Sofas * Chairs

Many, many pieces in eve ry department
in the store reduced drastically
for fast clearance !

BUY NOW AND SAVE ! !

•90 DAYS SAME AS CASH ...OR EASY TERMS

WE GIVE AND REDEEM PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY STAMPS
.

S- Th..ke Guild'. "HERE TODAY" Thunday, Frid.y ..d
Sifurday, Plymowih High School

/Aj \\

  Open Every Friday until 9 p.in. ' 1
OPEN

FRIDAY TILL 9 Open Mon.,

MINERVA'S S. Th.-0 Guild'. "HERE TODAY- - Thurs., Fri
Thunday, kiday, Siturday al Ih. Plym-
04*h High School for your shopping"Whore You Save While You Spend -

We Give SAH Green Slamps" convenience
Wl GIVE AND REDEEM 

057 Penniman - Opp. post Offic. 1 Ph-45 H nYMOUTH COMAU»lrrY STAMPS · 863 W. Ann Arb Tri. Phone 1278 595 FOREST NEXT TO KROGERS PH.811
-=.I.--Ii- 1
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What are
Vitamins ?

By C. C. Wiltse,
Richard C. Wiltse

Rogisl,ed Pharmicists

Vitamins are materials essen-

tial to health. Alone, they will
not sustain life, but they are ab
solutely indispensable to :he
body's functions and full and ef-
ficient utilization of food.

It is important to choose foods
wisely but under modern candi-
hons it is difficult fo be certain

of meeling all requirements for
essential vitamins from food
sources alone.

To assure that your vitamin
intake is sufficient, you must be
certain of the quality and pot-
ency of the vitamin preparations
taken. Ask your doclor what you
need - then buy them from a
quality drug store.

This is' the ninth of a series of
informative advertisements ap-

gearing in this paper each week.

Eze
161
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Jollifies to Open
Summer Resort

The "Jolli-Lodge." a summer
resort beauttfully located at Lake
Leelanau overlooking Lake

Michigan on Highway 22 will
*nen June 1 with PIrmouthites
Mr. and Mrs. Evered Jolliffe and
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Jolliffe as
owners and operators.

The resort is on Michigan's
little finger. northwest of Tra-
verse City and will offer cottages
tor families with children as well
as rooms in the main lodge. ·The
Jolliffes state that "Jolli-Lodge"
offers swimming, fishing. hiking,
golf. bicycling. dancing, games
and music. It is approximately
250 miles from Plymouth.

Opens Italian Pizzeria
Italian foods will br the speci-

alty of the newly opened J&J
Pineria, 109 West Ann Arbor
trail. Operated by Mrs. Emer
Christie and Mrs Josephine
Monte, the restaurant will fea-
ture piva dailv aftrr 5:00 p.m.
Owner Emer Christ ie stated that
real Italian recipes wl.ll br used
and served as a part of the reg.

' ular menu.

%* i:/*1

4'101
/4

Least It'$ Helpful !

not always true, of course,

he man or the firm with the

l

4

Grange Glea•ngs

We had a very good attendance
at the Grange meeting and apron
sale and those who were not

therr missed a lot of fun,

The apron sale was a huge suc-
cess and we realized a neat little

sum for our treasury. The gen-
eral opinion was that Art Blunk
-hould have been an auctioneer,

he is good.

Five new members were rece-

ived into the Grange at the meet-

ing.
Our next meeting will be May

3. pot luck supper as usual at
8.30. Louise Tritten who is Health

Chairman is in charge of th;
program. There will be a review
of the book, "Arthritis and Coip- ,
mon Sense,* a timely topic· as the
majority of people ·ne,w seein to
have arthritis in some form. '' 1 ;

We arr al:o to have a special ,
treat. /Mr. Stein of Wayne w£IF
sm,w his pictures of South
America which are said to be

very fine. so let's have a big
1,trn-n,it. The picti,res will be
first following supper then thr
hook revi-'w will be at the usua}

program time.
There werr 17 from our Grange

who wrnt down to Drerfield to

thrir chicken dinner on Sunday.
April 15. and about as many
attended the fish supper at Pitts-
field on April 11:

Mrs. Adrline Nairn is in the

hospital in Belleville for an oper-
ation on her foot. She is doing
fine.

Mr<. Elizabeth Brodle is visit-
, ing her daughter in Flint for a
few weeks.

PLANT

NOW! .

We invite you to inspect
our big stock of choice-m

..

0 1
--

octal
.

The Monday afternoon 500 club
was entertained this week in the
home of Mrs. Willian; Farley on
Adams street. The seven guests
wer- sprvpd dussert and coffee

1 by the hestess. -
...

The Vivians club are sponsor-
ing a modern and square dance
Saturday evening, April 28 at the
Elks club. Rip C,liinv und Iii
rchestra will be present along
with Herman Scheel who wilt be
ioing the calling. Tickets will be.
avalable at the door.

...

Wilbuk· Obikld . is convalescing
nicely at. the hospital in Ann
Arbor where he was takfn last
Week. 4,   . t.

T. ...

Mr. and Mrs. Chat'lr· Fergulon
n* sons, Gary arld Randy. and
Mr. and Nks. Robert Williams of
Dontia¢ were Stind,+ difin,q·.
:ueets '.0% Mr. and Mrs. Owen
3chrader, the occasion bring in
:elebration of thr, Scht'ad*,r'h

tau,?htf·r, Mrs. Ferguson, on her
birthday,

.**

The many Plymouth frirnrix of
Mr. and Mrs. Raynor Tixch of

Arthur street regret heal·ing of
'he suddrn death of Mr. Ti,ch's
mother of Stockbridge Saturday..

...

Dr. and Mrs. Merrell Draper of
Ypsilanti, were dinner guests in
'he home of his mother, Mrs. C.
H. Goyer and Mr. Goyer on
:hurch street.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Defilippo of Hglland, Ohio, an-
t
nounce the engagement of their laughter, Gloria,
resident of 910 Palmer street, Plyinoutt, to Ronald South,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis South, Springfield, Illinois.
The ceremony will take place July 21 at North Cove
Boulevard Church of God in Toledo, Ohio. A graduate of
Anderson college, Indiana, Miss DeFilippo is now teach-
ing at Willow Run high school. Her fiance attended the

:sanne college and is presently employed at the General
lotors plant in Willow Run.

Notes
t

The Study club met last Wed-
nesdav evening at the home of
Mrs. Floyd Reddeman on Blunk
street. Plans wure made for the
u,nuu] relaxation night to be
held May 9. This will include
dinner at Devon Gables followid
by a gathering at the home of
Mrs. Clarence Denhoff. a former
member of tile club. Two new
numbers, Mrs. Donald Graham of
Ann street and Mrs. Elmer Red-

deman of Arthur street, joined
he club.

$

Mrs. Harold W. Kuisel , of
South IIarvey entertained mem-
bers uf the cast for "Here Today,"
['heatre Guild play. at suppei
Clifiday evening. Mrs. Kuise]
will take the role of Mrs. Win-
drew in the comedy to be pre.
·rnted tonight. Frida'y and Satur-
clay evening at 8:15 in the high
chool, auditorium.

* I

Mt: and Mrs. Kenneth I.unn of
LaSalle road entertained Mr. and
Mts. Charles Chappell of Portis
irive at dinner Tw·>duy evening.

..*

Dr. and Mrs. Jolin L. Olf:irri
of this city and Mi'. and Mrs.
Glenn Jewell of Mecosta spent
from Friday until Sundav with
1.n fe '1'..'":·< 4;1 lehl,i-, 141'2 Sam

Showalter and family in Wheat-
,on. Illinois. Mrs, Maynard Riley
who had spent a few days in 1he

i home of her brother. Dr. Olsaver,
accompanied them to her homc
in twanston, Illinois,

3'ervin g-
/1310.Woidd

Wijh to be
Served

tr L

%,4

1

%

4

k-'

LIVINGSTON

EMPLOYMENT:

SERVICE
Don,eslic - Clerical - Te€hni,al

CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE 

Serving Seven Counties

PQSITIONS AVAILABLE

WOMEN

SECRETANY te iu·r,mon,14,1 n™r sr.0
iTENO.. to eng, , >dwillurnti. . .6270
:TEN O . sht, 6·1 4 1 nd .

;ENERAL OFFTCE, 1, 1,ing ele, %58-
rYPIRT. arcul .ite . ...... ..$140

DOMESTIC. d.r. untk *1 1,0·, 11·,in
Nlit?ME.S Alt) r, k (,1„i,
ZA LESWOMAN &cal,

Mil| plub (b
WAITRESS, Bt • . I .$2,(1

SALEMM,€41. willi en-. p "17,1 (4'por.
Salary Nux commission

rOOI. ENGH ,·xp . pr,•R dir dpi,
tin,1 la, civt. . . 5 111: %671.in·

1-SLIDE PLEAS OPER exp.. .$500

TURRET LATHE 01'1:R . cxp, $135
LATHE OPER.exp rt·ad 11 1'.s $€15

rOOLMAKERS ,·11 expene:wed $4:IS
1'001.MAKER, all around r>.p 9520

T)IE SETTER. exp. *mall .·amp € :Ii),I
;!UNDER. ext, ialte,nt,ons) $ 12,4

WELDER, At urtural....,OPEN
DRAF'l'SMAN. in••ch, ;rp. . . 1500
EXPID]TOR. purch. drpt„ sane

Phi). ....... .0.
ORDER CLERK, Males drrt., Iial.

DETAH,F.R. exp grn, draft , .Cll
'U Er, rio . 1 Int clail® ..,. 3300

MEN

ELEC . ENGR . rvt,£ ..., OPEN
Abovt rates liz ted are startinit sal-
11'1'•S.

We invit,· voll t„ plari· your appli-
2110114 with us lor olher ;11·,"table

1]obttlt,1,4

.i
9815 E. Grand River M

Brighton, Mich.

"Open 9-4.30 and Sat. lil 12"

Eves. by appointment

most experience is alwiys the' best ,

- but irs usually helpful to know e SHADE TREES

-0''has the most experience, when
I FRUIT TREES

making a decision. As you probably
e PERENNIALS

know, we are the oldest funeral di-

recting firm in Plymouth. We were I FLOWERING SHRUBS

established in 1904. * EVERGREENS

I VINES anct

GROUNDCOVERS

SCHRADER
MERRY - HILL

NURSERY
?uneial 7/ome

U

one .„„,1 180 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PLYW
IO

EVELYN WOODS GOSCHKE and Carl Groschke
returned to Plymouth thleiveek after completing a two-
week tour of the Weel Indies. abdard the R.M.S. Mauro-
tania. Mr. and'Mrs. Groichke served as entertainers and

musician,n shipboard. as well as host and hostees to
the five nundrod passengers; The poria of call included

OO

PHONE 2290 ..1        ' ' Naliau. *16 Thomai inilke Virgid Islands. Curacao in
th. 11'theria.,1.1.Antii.61 ..da,H.an..- Cub. The most

49620 W. Ann Arbor R€10 . i delightful features of the garibbean. say the Groschkes.

Plymouth were the tropical climate. rhythmic Calypso music and
colorful nalive costumes.

.'t,1

OF USED

SPRING SPECIALS - SAT. & SUN. - APR. 28-29  allij.. .....Il :t

1 - lim#uMUNI' SEWING MACHINES

CASH AND CARRY IT WAS "old home week" for A. W. Elzerman. pro- TAKEN IN TRADE

I YOUR USED SINGER

motional •ales manager for Stanley Home Produrts. Inc.
of Wesifield, Massachusetts, who pddressed members of LARGE VARIETY

OPEN WEEK DAYS OPEN SUNDAYS
the Plymouth Kiwanis club Tuesday evening. A former

8:00 A.M. 10 5:00 P.M. 10:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.
 resident of Plymouth. Elzerman is shown above with his - DOWN PAYMENT -

,
father, local Kiwankan William Elzerm an. and William

r KNOTTY PINE
V2 x 4 x 8 2 x4x 8 Thomas. Plymouth representative for Stanley Home

0 -3Products. In addressing the club, Elzerman urged mem-

SHEET ROCK PANELING bers to "look for and expect the best". He said his com-
THE WONDERFUL NEW BUILT-IN

No. 2 & Btr.- Fir pany had built its business on the motto "the dian 18 I YOUR CHOICE OF ...
more important than the plan". 61: Range Units WITH$1.68 141/21 - -1

k for easier, IIA better living! - - AS

LOW

AS

72Per Sh"1 per Sq. R. THE TOP BURNER #hot think:/ 7,%4*8
Ready-Mix

SHEET ROCK
CEMENT $150

irnwuE

& ... Sh- PANELING  
MORTAR 4" NO. 1 W. P. FENCE No. 2 Grade 

9.00 PICKETS 171/2' per sq. It.
20'

P. Picklt
ROCK - WOOL

4" DRAIN TILE
REGULAR

INSULATION

10' per tile CEMENT
and 4' per sq. ft.

ROCK LATH MORTAR 1
1 x 6 W. P. BOARDS

 sl.25
P.,.undh 1 '.r ... 6' per lin. ft.

-

7' SAU - TOP FENCE 7' PLAIN - TOP FENCEi

POSTS $1.35 POSTS 75c

 LIVONIA LUMBER & SUPPLY CO. E
b GArfield 1 - 1170 15225 Farmingon Road *41 -li 41/11

MEAK

1 I.

134
:t

food

111

Ntlk

n.

WONT.URN -
This a,nozing new burner gives
you the same accurate Yes,

TOP*OF-RANGE ... 'offel

lemperalvre control that you ...

Inioy o• Ihe fully 000fnatk MAT

OVE
Ovell.

NO MORE POT-WATCHING local

NO MORE BURNED FOODS WiN

NO WASTED HEAT

IT MAKIS EVERY POT AND FOR

PAN YOU OWN A FUUY MAI

AUTOMATIC COOKE* IAS

... THEM TODAY-1

6, o BIG AltI ....1..

/ /4-1·· - 4*f 1.- . <joi= L .

'2/12-23261"I./'.1 '' Xesik,..111 ..e,

-41------ .1.2•4·.. · ·.
le··A-k. .TO. . ···.-y

*IALTS
- and

SHAKES
one day only - Tues., 41ay 1
Your choice of avors

Only DairY Quion hai the •mook •mooth
texture ... the h,arty goodness ... that mil-
lions of mall and shake lovers go for overY
daYI Only Dairy Queen malts and shhkes con-
tain much freshly-frozen goodness- frozen just
soconds bllor• You eat itt

el 956 NATINAL DAIRY QUEEN DEVELOPWINI CO:

DAIRV QUEN
232 S. Main St. - Plymouth, Mich.

Ihe new 1956 Built-in Go, Range Unlis
' all Ihe lotes# fully oulomatic fealures
AUTOMATIC TOP BURNER ... AUTO-

IC OVEN LIGMTING... AUTOMATIC
N CONTROL for time ond temperature
WTOMATIC GRIDDLE plus the choice of

•g Ihem at any ploce or heigh# that
you.

AU THE ADVANTAGES YOU DESIRE

CE GAS BUILT4N RANGE UNIT THI

;IS OF YOUR KITCHEN PLANNING

IUY NOW AND SAVE 
lOWANCE end

.... .....'ALLATION 
000 4.§ 20 I

See Your GAS RANGE DEALER
'R '-•h€10. 10... 4/I/•i *,<,•rium, •i /'.0. 'IA d v ' r b' •i"d r € 0011* r. I "

 3000 And
Electric CONSOLES

Up

Electric PORTABLES

1995 AndUP
CALL FOR COURTESY*

TRIAL ON ¥IE
NEW 1956 SINGER

AUTOMATIC!

SINGER

 14 N. Washington Ave.SEWING CENTER 4

Phone Ypsilanti 2569
hi ,

I ..1 .-/

-
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13 DEALS
1 ./11,1
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WINNERS OF BICYCLES as fint pla =ers in the local Optimist club'. annual
bicycle Rodeo held Saturday were Dougla; Pasco (left foreground) and Rita Beukema
(right foreground). With the two young•ter; are Optimists (from left) Ray Viau. prest-

* - dent. Richard Mathaney. Herb Woolweave: William Hanion. Richard Huebler. Charles
Cornea. Bernard Kof and Carl Hargrave. The bicycle Rodeo wu held behind the high
school and in cooperation with *be Plymouth polic, department. It served to further

1 acquaint youngsters with safely procedures when riding bikes. Hoffman and Holds-
worth donated the girl's bicycle and Evan i Products gave th, boy'• bike. Fifteen other

1 smalier prizes were donated to le-er winners by numirous Plymouth merchants.

.

WINNERS of the recent essay contests sponsored by the VMerans of Foreign Wars
and American Legion are pictured above with Chairmen Mrs. rrederirk B. Cline. VFW
auxiliary. second from left, and Mrs. Harry Burleson. center: Legion auxiliary. The
VFW rontest topir was "America: Beacon of Hope". and the Legion. "The Lamp and
Our Doorway: The Statue of Liberty". Winners from left and their awards are Barbara
Reid. VFW second, $5; Sylvia Robertson. Legion junior (7:h-Sth grade) division. 1st.
$10: Paul Rimer. Legion senior (lath-12:h grade) lai. $10: Sieve Hayskar. Legion junior.
2nd. $29 and James Arrher. VFW third. bronze medal. Absent from photo are VFW
first-prize winner Doris Williams. $10: and Lee Huber. second-place winner in the
Legion senior division. $2. A total of 35 -says were entered in the coniesta.

for our customers who

are ready NOW to

tire 6 up for spring !
Ho. 1

the totally different tubeless

' Rorrdip I
...

LY

45
plus 1,1 ..d your
1.Cappable #rl, A

. 11. ..70/1 S A
Flril chotc on th, fln,sl of
..w 1956 cors ... giv••you
0 extro advonlages! -

>A

Plus Low Prices on Other Sizes-

Size Black White Wal:

670x15 $19.45 $23.36
710x15 22.28 27.95

760x15 1 24.06 29.45

800x15 i 26.45 32.42

EXTRA, SPECIAL No. 2
-

m. j
i

ONI

$19

4

it

Y

r

11

S 144
...

REHEARSING FOR tbe Cub Scout pa ck •ix minstrel show to be held this Friday
evening at Smith srhool from 7 10 9 is this group. From left pre Brownies Dorothy
Dodge, 9. and Cher1 Shelley. 9. Cubs Scot tie Dodge. 10. anti Eric Morgemon. 10. with
Stewert Dodge. pick six cubmaster. The minstrel •how is for immediate families ot fi
pack six and lor parents and members of Brownle troops 23 and 10.

r-

4. r

V

r BIRD 1]101

OND

L (}Illi R) 1 813

r

Main fare will be a fashion review by sh lent models. settings and displays by the art
department. music by the junior high school band and chorus. and open house at the
manual training shop. Rebearsing for the I,ent are (1. to r.) June Norman. miltress of
cetimonies; Joyce Rule. Ker•n' Wed. Billy Garr,16 models; Brend• Ri€hardson.
bommentator; Maureen Hanson. model, an i Dennis Robert*on. artist. Mrs. William

Morgan of the homemaking department b program chairman assisted by Heinz Ditimar.
art department. Laurence Livingston and Urey Ainold. band and chorus directors.
respectively. and Francis Sullivan. industri al aris. The show will be presented at 7:30

in the high school auditorium.

Sweater Sets-

Orlon, nylon & wool in whites
& pastels. Beautiful Se16 for

baby ......$2.95 10 $4.95

..dn'U ./* -.. if

U.S. ROYAL 
A famous liri

#.I/&24 emozinely low
pfic.,

Plus Low Prices in Other Sizes-

S ize Black White Wall

670x15 $15.65 $19.38
710*15 17.53 21.48

760x15 19.19 22.50

800x15 21.08 25.84

151
SI

fo

13 5 dr

Nothing's too good

for baby ... anc! we've

assembled a group
ot the very best, most

wanted bab items.
specially priced

for Baby Weelc <only.

*223£-got everything 1
And we've got Carter's

ill
Christening Dresses-

With matching slips in· No.,3 And here s our special...
nylon ......$2.95 -to $5.95

Patchwork Quilts-- >2*»V ·4x

Cotion quilts in nursery prints,

ft 4-WHE DEAL )ruff le trim, Pink, blue,
maize ......$2·95 & $3.95

4.4 42 4:0 .44. 'yk.............1, V

Chief & Curity, doz. ..$3.75
Your 2 Front Wheels

Baby Pillows- BALANCED FREE
Pink & blue cpmbination. 79€

with the purchase of 4 tires -
ip-on layette gown with Ilf- Terry bath set, 36- x 36", cel- Crib Blankets-
in neckline, safety cuffs, lopharle w -apped........

$2.25 to $300 Bunting quilted, Celanese ier- An EXTRA SAVING OF $4.00awstring bottom. Pink, blue,
white. maize .. $1.50 & $1.69 Boys' & gir:'s' knit topper sey filled with

intercel ....$5.95 to $0.95
Kimona with"gripper closing

sets ................$100

............ $1.30 8 $1.69 Girls' dress & party sets .. . FREE MUFFLER INSTALLATION$250 8 $3'00
Waterproof Panties- 1Knit sacque

Boy'sknit soits .....,....,
..........$1.25

-" Short sleeve 5 lip-over shirt, $1.95,$2.75 8 $3.00 Cutler Cover-vps, Kleinerts;

Fords and Chevrolets to '53 $95iiffon neckline with or with- Contour knif baby sheets, plain :
Fawn plain plailic, silk, nyldn

A .6 out diaper tabs .. 69( 00 09€ & rosebud . ....$2.25-$175
covered ......49€ lo $1.95

FOB DRAWING th-, prize-winning poiters Mary
Hulsing and Charles Ellis will have an extra share of fun

at the nual Bird School "Round-Up- thl• Saturday
evening. Mary and Charles will receive froo lickets to

• CHECK THESE SAVINGS ON BAB¥ NEEDS:

Special Purchase - Nylon Kimona, farrous make,

Topper Sets special ..............,974

Snao-crotch creepers - boys' & Crib sheets, white &
girls', $2.95 value ... $1-97 blue ..... ······.·-$1,15

We Urge You To Aond Th. Th..l. Guild Produc-
lion of "HERE TODAY" This Thund*, Friday ind

Saturday, 8: 15 p.m. Al Th. Pllbnoutl High khoolAuditorium.

-

0

, Di.per Bags $195 to $4.95
• Baby Books $1.95 to $2.95 ' 1

' • Knit Booties from $1.49
e Sleeping Bags $2.95
• Mn. Day'• Id•al Baby Shoes

• Reddy Di•per Pins 25€ a 394
• Contour Sh••h, Chief

P•,cal• $1.59

ICOMESAVE
i--RE NOW 

'35enjoy the g•mei and reir-hment& Th.ir p<,siters wor, 1 1kA DO N N I N G'Sl- . --
judged the bist of all lubmilted by sixth grade students

al Bird school. The "Round-Up". under th, chairman,hip , ,*.j j
of William Congdon. will begin at 8:00 p.m. and will r P .

. Ioffer a carnival of game• and a "chuck-wagon" dyl. 4* ' 7Our Friendly Store" ...f'

·f W
1

dinner. Proceeds from the event are used to provide 500 For,st Phone 17
additional facilities for :he •chooL

DIAMOND
AUTOMOTIVE

906 S. MAIN ST.i
r Phone Ply. 3186

OPEN MON.3-SAT. 8 TO 6, FRIDAY 8 TO 9

.

-,

•---- -112.2
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10th

Anniversary
CELEBRATION

CONTEST

WIN THIS

OUTBOARD MOTOR!

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
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1

J. HUSLING CUTLER.
ArrORNEY.

193 N. Matn street,
Plymouth, Michigan
SHATE OF MICHIGAN. County of
Wa, ne. Im. 413,655

At a session of the Probate Court
for satd County of Wayne, held at the
Probate Court Room in the City of
Detroit, on the third day of April. in
the year one thousand nine hundred
and rdly-six

Pr™ient James Hi Sexton. Judge of
Probate. In the Matti·r of the Estate
of ELVIE LOVE. abu} known u ELVIE
F LOVE Decelmed

J Rusling Cutler. administrator do
bonis non with the will annexed of
said estate, having rendered to thil
Court hle fi rst and f inal account in
mId matter and filid therewith his
petition praying that the feell all Bet
forth in Raid petition and account be
allowed and that the roidue of Mid
estate be assigned according to the
provisions of the last will and testa-
ment of faid deceased:

It is ordered. That the Twent-»ec-
und day or May. next at ten o clock
Jn the forenoon at said Court Room
be appointed for examining and allow-
ing said account and hearing said peti-
tion.

And it is further Ordered, That ,
copy of this order be published once
lr: each week for three weeks con,ecu-
tively previous to *aid time of hearing,
in the Plymouth Mail. a newspaper
printed and turculated in uid County
of Wayne.

_ Ply,houth Navy Moms
L

letk. Entertain Ypsi Group
The Navy Mothers club of

Plymouth recently entertained
CLIFFORD H MANWARING. the Ypsilanti Navy Mothers at a
ATTORNEY.
214 S. Mati Street. potluck supper in the Veterans
Plvihouth Mich)•an
S¥ATE 6, MirHIGAN. County of Memorial center.
Wa ¥ne. I. 426,682 Marion Sol)er, local adult edu-

lurt

at cation art teacher. gave a demon-
.ityof •tration on portrait painting and

At>nl. In the year one thou•and nine Mrs. Violet Dallas. a reading.
hundred and fifty-six.

Present Jo-ph A. Murphy, Judge of It was announced that two
Probate In the Matter of VERWE
MORS£, Dereaged

wheelchairs are available to any-
Ike H Padgett. special and general one in the community in need of

adminlqtrator of said ntate. havingrendered to this Court his final .c. thern. Por Inior,nation call
count . special admini,trator and 1416-W. Plans were also dis-
hil first account al general admint- cussed for the joint project tf the
strator m -d matter.It i. ordered, That the Twenty-fifth Ypsilanti and Plymouth clubs at
day of May. next at ten o'clock in the Veterans hosp,1.1 1 in Ann
the forenoon before Judge James H. Arbor. Another recent act£,ity
Sexton, at said Court Room be ap-pointed for examining and allowing was the local club's donation of
said account. $25 to the Grand Rapids area for

A,Id it 1, further Ordered. That a tornado relief.
copy of this order be published oncein each week for three weeks con. The next meeting of the Plym-
8.eutively previous to maid time of outh group will he Mav 16 at R
hearing. in the Plymuuth Mail. a new,- . m . in the Veterans Memorial
paper printed an*,eirculated in -d P
County of Wayne. 1 center.

Joseph A. Murphy.
Judge of Probate.

I do hereby certify that I have
compared the foregoing copy wIth the .
c,rilinal record thereof and have
found the same to be a correct tranl-

At a le-ton or the Probat, Co
for sald County of Wayne. held
the Probate Court Room in the C
of Detroit. on the seventeenth day

' Reporl Plymouth Township · ,„
Gas Well Slrike

Wil
The strike of a gas well, prE- ing

liminarily tested at 6 million Hand'
cubic feet. was reported last week ed sti
on a Plymouth township farm. annol,

The well, rights to which are Robei
owned bv the Basin Oil company event
and William Whyte of Grosse winni
Point, was drilled on the Raetzel Fir
farm on Sheldon road one-half

went
mile north of Territorial road. while
Official capacity of the well can- Alfre
not be determined until tests are
approved by the State Depart-

Dent

ment of Conservation. The well is trons
the closest "strike- reported to,place
the city of Plymouth. Ott

* J Sa
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pursell were erlan,

luests of the annual Church J. E.
Spring banquet at Kalamazoo (chro
:ollege last week at which Mr.

and 1

bask2
Pursell was the speaker. He Jack
·,oke on the NATO status of mixir
Forces Tready statinE that "this Ow
Vive-away of the soldierb' right
were the beginning of la new

estinn

world government plan that the o
would destroy our Constitution." teriol

i

ounces 12 Winners In Opening Celebration I Keep It Clearntinrrs of giits in the open ficated at the selection of win-
celebration of the Bob's ....  Saturday afternoon.
y Hardware newly remodel-' * WITH ..: .:'
,re at 816 Penmman were Credits Fire Department
Inced Tuesday by owner
t Schultz The opening With Saving Patient's Life LIVONIA ::
and the selection of gift A note of "thanks" to Uie

,rs took place Saturday. Plymouth fire depai iment for CLEANING
it prize of a food blender their "prompt and courleous re-

to Gerald Van Tassell 4ponse" to a call for a irsusri- SERVICE
J. F. Near, James Crum·1, tator has been vireived by Dr.

d Weliheaen and Mrs. E, Frederick E. Bentley, Chief RESIDENTIAL - : 4

each won Sunbeam stram Robert MeAllister said this week. COMMERCIAL '

The call to revive a young •WINDOWS • WALV
as second, third and fourth

worker brought to the doctor's • FLOORS  • RUGS
winners. office was received by the depart- • STONE ind BRICK

ker. gifts were given to: B. ment several weeks ago. Dr. ' Al- JANITOR SERVICE
leau and Mrs. Donald Suth- Bentley attributes the fire de-
d (0-Cedar sponge mops): partment's treatment to saving 18905 MAPLEWOOD
Gibson and Harry Hirze) the · pat it·rlt's life. The patien t

me tie racks): Don Pankow remained in a hospital 'for eight LIVONIA
Mrs. Robert Chisnell (picnic days.
t and thermos); and Mrs. Thanks was alfo exoressed to Phone GReenteaf 4-5222.
Keene (set of four Pyrex officer Louis Westfall of the

M bowls). police department for his work in

,ner Schultz said that an the ease. * Look for the TV
ated 1500 guests attended

An open mind is an asset but
pening of his remodeled-in- doh't let your mind becorne so Section Each Week h m
' store, Edwin Schrader of- I ODen that nothing stavs in it.

A A-A..

-

James H Sexton cript of such original record.VIIJudge of Probate Dated April 17. 11)56
I do hereby certify that I have com- Deputy Probate Register.

ENTER NOW ! original record thereof and have found 4-26-5-3-5-10
p:,red the foregoing copy with the John E Mcore,

the same to be a correct  transcript *
of such original record.
Dated April 3. 1936.

JOHN S DAYTON.
ATTORNEY,

NOTHING TO BUY, John Z Moore, 183 South Union street,
Deputy Probate Regloter. Plvmouth, Michigan

JUST VISIT OUR 4-12-19 26 31 S¥ATE OF MICHIGAN. County of
SHOWROOM AND *

Wayne. ss. 424,381
At a Session of the Probate Court ,

The Plymouth Society of the for said County of Wayne. held at
REGISTER ... Children of the American Revo- the Probate Court Room in the City ,lution met Wednesday, April 25 of Detroit. on the Nineteenth day ofApril. in the year one thousand nine

at the home of GaA Laurence. 522 hundred and fifty-six. FURNITURE FOR , YOUR HOME ..,FOREST West Dunlap street, Northville. Present Jou·ph A. Murphy. Judge of *.

Prcbate. In the Matter of the Estate .
Reports on articles from the of THERESA G. HAMILTON. Deceas-
C. A. R. magazine were given by ed

MOTOR SALES various members. J. Kenneth Greer. executor of the .0---9 - 4last will and testament of Mid deeeas-*  ed, having rendered to this Court his ;
first mid final account in said matter 1 1 4Mrs. Charles Finlan of Arthur and filed therewith his petiUon pray- . I.

,1

1094 So. Main street is seriously ill at Ridge- 1,14 that some luttable per,on be ap-wood hospital, Ypsilanti, where printed trustee of said estate to ··Phone Plymouth 2366 she was taken with a bro'ten hip ca/,alitinffect the provisions f
euffered in a fall last week. It im ordered. That the /Ird •day Jt -="=::a-- i- r

June, next at ten o'clock in the forl-
noon before Judge James }U Sexton

'PROCRASTINATION at said Court Room he appointed for ,Urfexamint•* and allowing said accowlt
and hearing said pltition.

is Ihe thief of time' And it N further Ordered. That a
cc py of this order be published once --*--
In each week for three weeks con-
aerutively previous to gald time of
hearing, in the Plymouth Mall, a f.t

Get next Winter's newspaper printed and circulated in
.

Said County or Wayne.

Heating Problem
Joseph A. Murphy,Judge of Probate,  14 r 1 . 9<k

T rio hrrebv certify that I have com- 05 . f €4.91/·Lf=: :5'4*14404,2*2, = 6.'(:tr
pared the foregoing ropy with the

out of the way ... 011#In41| rer„, fi , hn fof ..9,1 ....."

rf

,

ft,und the same to be a correct trani-

Cript a fitch Or,Kill•,1 let.U.U, 'iright away ...Dated April. 19. 1956
-Illill

John E. Moore.

J //h

r

yoo

McLAREN

/K

.ijt i i

Deputy Probate Reglster .1,Il

4 26-5-3-5-10-1956

Sign .Gulf

olar Heal Keep Ahmad

contra.1 10(lay! State Legislature
Read .T

SILKWORTH OIL COMPANY "MICHIGAN MIRW J 305 North Main SIr- Each Week 
healing oil •Iymoum. Michigan Pho- Ply 440 0m the Plymouth Mail . - --

4 I

E,blouse
2 UPHOLSTERED DELTA TAILES

INCLUDED IN GROUP-DESIGNED

FOR VERSATILE GROUPINGS

You c••own M.1. h..1.

Cor-r teble h reolly *,1 -0
De»o, wed o, on•. Flank•d

by -tionol, food by.ock.

tt'me 7-piece
Hord to imogine quality blouses today 10,
just $1... bu, Krosge's has M.ml Condr
colored, experlly finished and guarameed 10.„1, com pIe. for$39900washable 'cause they'r, Sonforized cotton ..1 1 1 IA".I -ri-"I 1 / I

broodcloth. Each with novel details found (Sofa Grouping and Deltas 91:
on expensive blouses. In 32-38. So miny ONLY 10% DOWN r
sly'•s al Krosge's. you'll wont.veroll .1#42,9+F-.a,fir<::#il/  in 100% Nylon Tweed) 24 Months on Balance

-LIJ
Thi -st exciting now lumilur, development in years, created for you modems who delight in achieving
smon effects wilh change-about pieces. See how th, sectional sofo straightens 0, curves depending

40 -•1 0•bl. -*1.-14. upon your placoment of Ih• w•dge-shaped Delta tablesl look again ... Ihose Dellos are Marlite lopped.
immune to bums, scratches. spills. Sectional and modem rocker (with foam rubber cushioned seal) 1,1
decorator colon and fabrics. Buy,the entir, living room group wilh sictional, rocker, tables and lamp...
m buy any piece from open stock. f

&

M

9 NDIVIDUAL PIECES MAY BE PURCHASED SEPARATELY
0 4  fi :1:End Sectionals, each $89.95 Center Section, $67.50 Modern Rocker, 49.50

FRIDAYENING  -' p- r I Delta Tables, pair $39.50 Table Lamps, each $14.95

1 1. Open Friday 'til 9 p.m.
1

rr

€ D Cr-/ A / 1 :.id.. 1 c.,„.A.G ONLY! --I .
, f

 SCHRADER'S Home Furnishings
tw

- "Since 1907"

SHRUBS 1 ROSE 3-IN- A.PACI

I BUSHES ROSE

44 BUSHES

EACH 9 Pkg 111 N. CENTER ST. NORTHVILLE, MICH. PHONE 6B

4

-r-· ·

.

. Now... high style you a never
believe possible at '1

SHORT SLEEV

'

1 .

.

t...........A...........................1... I./0/'Il/0//I'.Ir'r.. ...

.

.

M . 1111 1/

1

l

4 -.94.
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SALES & SERVIq
CALL THE

CADILLAC DRAPERY CO.

PHONE PLYMOUTH 657

OR STOP IN AT 217 NO. MAIN STREET
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Couple Observes Golden Anniversary
The children of Mr. and Mrs

Henry Beyer of Five Mile road,
Livonia, their families, relatives
and many friends joined them in
the celebration of their fiftieth
wedding anniversary bn Sunday,
April 22. The Reverend Edward
Zell, pastor of Lola Park Luth-
eran church officiated at an in-
formal ceremony at St. Paul's
Lutheran church. Livonia at 4.30
1.m. Mrs. Louis Beer. the couple's
Godchild was the soloist and the
orianist was Louis Beer. Foilow-
ing the service a reception was

. ned in the church parlors.
Mr. and Mrs. Beyer were mar-

ried on April 19, 1906 by the
Reverend Gustave Claus in De-
troit, Michigan. Extending con-

·, gratulations to their mother and  Kenneth Hanchett, Mr. and Mrs.
father were Mr. and Mrs. Otte Walter Meilbach and ¥r. and
and Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Mrs. Edward Salow.
Beyer; talso their grandchildren, Also attending were Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Rudder, Mrm. Harry Burkholder. Mr. and
Dorothea and Emilie Otto, Law- Mrs. Gustave Knhlman, Mr. and

'ind Phillip Beyer, all of Mrs. Hansford Rennol(Is, Mr. and
Detroit, Mrs. Carl J. Wagenschultz, Mr,

ivirs. Walter Ebert of Farmer and Mrs. Pan] Rieker. Miss Dor4
street,· Plymouth, sister of Mr. Howe, Miss Lillian Lathrop, Mr,
Bever is the only surviving mem- and Mrs. Leo Hoff. Mr. and Mrs.
ber of the original bridal oartv. Floyd Mah!, Mr. and Mrs. Herbt

Guests from the Plymouth and ert Draper, Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Livonia area were Mrs. Otto Dubpernell, Mr. andi Mrs. Ger.
Beyer, Mrs. Charles Beyer, Mr. hardt Wiedenwald, ' and Mral

'Ind Mrs. Carl Hal'twick, Mr. and Irene Banghart. Cher gues4

Mrs. Frank Keehl, Mr. and Mrs. were present from etroit, an€Ernest Wendland, Jrrvis Wend- surrounding cities. I
land, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brver, The B. yers rec¢ived - man]1

, Miss Shirley Keehl, Mr. pnd Mrs. 'ovely gifts, flowers and cards. 6

NEW S 99 *Et
MONUMENT by Rock of Ages

and cee the finest ... the new Rock of Age,

The beauly of the tife of a loved one & re.
flected in the monument you choose. Come in

Your selection may be personalized with the
Signet Monument... ser»bly priced, too.

signet of your choice.

FOR ITS PARTICIPATION in the 1956 Cancer Crusad• horo. Luthoran Day
•chool recolved thim picturi mural being presented by Duane Sheldon (right). chair-
man of the local drive. Principal Richard Schari accepts the gilt. Mother Victorine. Our
Lady of Good Coun.1 principal. and Mrs. C harles MacInner. OLGC teacher. look on at
1•ft a• Min Margarit Roberts. Allen school teacher. watche• at right. The :wo loachers
r•pre•ent individual cles•roomB. Lutheran w u given the picture for having the top per-
c•ntage of parental attendance at th, recent film showing of "Self-Examination for
Breast Cancer" in local elementary and par ochial schools. A large plant wai given to
OLGC school for tops in actual altendanc e. A tol•l of 1069 persons attended th, film
showing. Walier Beglinger donated the prites. Other plants were given to individual
claurooms for high parental attendance at the film. ..

for. 'o„nage i
VAN" ..1 =IL I 10

record with

A ARCADIAN® 12=12-12-0
.:=.906*14

Vegetables gobble up plant food fast and furious to grow fast
and turn out big, profitable yields. Concentrated, balanced

D A

'-,=414

, r m heading

ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS
Nonhville, Michigan Phone 192

SPECIAL!

BUY ONE CAN
(REGULAR PRICE)

GET ONE FREE!

CLEAR SPAR

VARNISH SALE
¥OU SAVE /00%

With the purchase of one tan
DURING SALE

of BPS CLEARSPAR Varnish
O- Gallon - R.. P,k.

(any size) at the regular price, $,Cond Gallon F.00
$6.69

you get another can (same size) One Quart - Rie. Price $2.14
hiond .." F-

absolulely FREE.

One Pi.I - Rig. Price $1.26
Buy this all-around Varnirh S«ond Pint F.I

Now . for Floors ... Wood

work ... Furniture. Fas; dry

 HARDWARIing ...It won't scratch or mar

Madonna Elects
Student Officers

The new officers of the Student
Association for the year 1956-57
were elected by the student body
on April 11.

The office of president will b;
fill. d by a junior, Theresa Ster-
nicki of Detroit. She will pre-
side at all·meetings of the Ex-
ecutive Council and of the Stu-
dent Association.

Shirley Prusinski, sophomore
and u resident of D tr<,it, will
be the new vice-president.

Proceedings and general cor-
respondenre of the Association
will be taken care of by Get·al-
dine Sprywa, junior. She is from
Bay City.

A freshman, Christine Sieracki,
another resident of Detroit, will
keep an account of all the money
of the organization as the new
treasurer.

The out-going officers are

Leona Wicniekski, president, Ei-
teen Murphy, ·vice-president, and
Shirley Prusinski, treasurer.

Sodality members cast their
ballots at the final Sodality elec-
tion Tuesday. April 17.

Marjorie Krist, junior, is the
newly elected - prefeet of the
Sod:,litv on raninus. She is a

resident of Detroit.

The office of vice-prefect will
be held bv Ellen Walker, sopho-
more, of Ecorse,

A sophomore, Adele Boast is,
the new secretary. Adele resides
in Wyanclotto.

A regident of Buffalo, Agnes

GIRL SCOUT NEWS

Pbul Wiedman talked to the

Susan Larkin reports that  girls about flower arranging on
Girl Scogt Troop 3 had an over- ITuesday, April 24. Mrs. Lloyd
night on Friday and Saturday, England and Mrs. Wayne Rubey
April 13 and 44, at the Kiwanis-
Girl Bcout lodge. On S.iturday

are ti·oop leaders.

morning, Trou, 12, who areworking on their tendrrfoot rank, Men's Brotherhood Elects
were visitoi s. Me,nbers of Troop Meredith Smith Preddent
1 instructed the visitors in knot-

tying and trait signs. Janet Meredith E. Smith was elected
Graham from Troop 6 also ieee-
ived the instruction. After thu president of the First Presbyter-

norning's activities, the Kit'Is had ian church Men's Brotterhood at
lunch in the purk. the organization's monthly dinner

On Monday. March 16, Marcy meeting last week.
Woolweaver's fath,·r, Herb Wool- Elected to offices along with
weaver, i,itrc,duced a Japanese
9irl, TEura Nakatana. who talked Smith were: Donald Urquhart,

to the troop members about vice president and program chair-
Scouting in Japan. Mrs. William man; R. B. Delaney, secretary;
Edgar and Mrs. E. P. Light are and Eugene Stout, treasurer.
leaders of Troop 3. A. E, Vallier headed the

Barbara Gooch, Shelia Lorenz,
Suzanne Phillips, Karen Rank

kitchen crew which served the

ind Marsha Rubey from Troop
clbb's annual shrimp dinner.

21 were guests of the Ann Arbor After dinner speakers were Dr.

Tunior and Senior Girl Scout K*nneth Neigh and Dr. Heruy

Planning board on Saturday, Wllch. *
April 14, in Ann Arbor. Members , *
of Troop 21 have been workinv on Mr. and Mrs, Albert Pint. of
hetr interior dtrorating badge. Schooleraft road, plan to leave

They wish to express their thanks Tuesday for a week's visit with
:o.the, fallow ing peo,Jle for he.lpf*,Yill*Nab.. in. Illinois ind I,wa.
ng them: Lincoln Lantz fro* ll# will be accomparlied as far

81,1 nia, Frieda Wolfe from as Osage, Iowa, by Ha*s Hanson.
Drapery Fair, Mrs. Frederick a cousin who has sper# the past
fitobe. and Mrs. Earl West. Mn. si,£ weeks in the Pint home.

A..

Just
Look

* Steal ot tkose
AU Pif*.1 Wonderful l

1

ARCADIAN 12-12-12 supplies this needed plant food in free
flowing, easy-spreading, granular form that
saves much time and work. Rich in nitrogen,

.

potash and water-soluble phosphorus,
ARCADIAN 12-12-12 also supplies sulphur, )
calcium and important minor elements that hre ,
deficient in many soils.

Plow-down or broadcast ARCADIAN

12-12.12 before planting and use it in the now.
This way you get quick feeding of young pl:ints
for a fast start, plus a powerful, balanced ®p- 1
ply of plant food to carry crops through to a

120'242 bigger, better-paying harvest. 0

Order ARCADIAN 12-12-12 early. It spreads
as easily and freely from storage as it does fresh ,
from the factory. Get enough ARCADIAN

6 811'UUR crops. It's made to make crops make money.
12-12-12 to boost yields and profits on all your

A ARCADIAN .,--,
be U.u.. .uean

-- in . 71"1"' 12-12-114
-     E + /4,1.Re

It Pays To Be An "EARLY 8/RD"
.

Take Advantage Of TheseEarly- Paint- Up - Time h-ly
white.  Witkowski, a scohomore, -will

'1 A

-  tatie the treasurer's office.
L  Dr. -d Mrq. A. E, Van Ornum

- - 1 entertained at dinner Friday eve-

PEASE PAINT VALUES

WEAR THE SHOES DIAT 'CANT BE BEATY
t1

1 1I ning in th•·ir home on West Maple
av,·nu-, for Mies Shirl, v Ruthie. m

Mir q Mary Pike and Mrs. John
McCarthy, of Ann Arbor, and
Miss Anita Mosher of Plymouth.
Miss Ruthig and Miss Pike were
from the University of Michigan
School of Dental Hygiene and
participated that afternoon in the
"Careers Day" program held in

 the high school.

FREE!

PAN

and
ROLLER

5 PRED §11,1 n w
FOR WAUS • CEILINGS • WOODWORK align

So easy to apply - =.
I Use BRUSH or ROLLER .1#1/0./

a Weather®i
$95 4. --1

%595                           --          a.5,
FOR BOYS A D GIRU

by Carl Peterson

.

j

FASSER

r-F SHOES

$149 VALUE!
Free pon and roller with purchase
of a gallon or more of SRRED
SATIN or Gliddefi SPEED WALL
semi-gloss enamel.

ONE WIEK SPECIAL

APRIL 27. AUY S, 19 56
. - 1

So easy to wash -

I DIRT and STAINS wash away so

quickly, easily...

You'll never need to paint again

until you want to change colors

$ <98 $195 STANDARD
l/GAL 1 ' or. cOLORS

NEW ENAMEI • Col•, Al.tched #o SPEED SAFIN

DESIGNED TO HELP YOU - 'POSTURE

FOUNDATION £7-0

) go full speed longer

 play your bist longer

 reduce foot and leg
muscle strain

and that l
low, loW price

41

$Ir.

,

but al leas, Ihe microscope iock- I...0- ........UILCANIZED ... for Longer W.r ... Sder Washingl eys are on the frail. If they svc-
ceed we'll all have to find some  ; GUDDEli, other excuie lo stay home from ..........' -L- Real mvings on Glidden Rocksper varnish. $ 10 work, . 1

4t

Across the nition the weather
during the past month has been
as erratic as a rookie baseball

pitcher And for some reason
coldj have been hitting one oul
of every five people on the aw.
*rage The sneeze has taken the
place of conversation. In the midst
of this, however, lhe US Public
Health Service claims to have iso-

Wed the common cold gi,m...
something scientists have been
trying to do for years.

The common sniffle ts one of

the biggest little annoyances in
the country. Nearly everyone gets
info the act and it inspires more
home-made remedies than you'd
care io try in I lifetime. Obvious-
ly, the bug isn'I Ikked yel ...

$695

SIUCTED QUAL,!Y 1
..RUSHES SPEED-WALLy/WEE@Good painting begins 4" W.11 k.k

:81'.5°113':2. $00 ...1.0,0.1 1.8.11 ,!lmr#4for the job from our
For kl•he•§,b•ih•••m•,full line of quality :" 1.1. In".

brushes. ...dwork,.11 1....1 $695 $219 '
921 ....... '1... 1..1,1. GAL. eT.

• U- bargain 4-Inch """""""„""""'""""""""""""""""""'"'=
Nyloh brisil. for
SPREAD SATIN __ 1.0...1.1 4= A -

• U.0 2-inch for

SPEED WAU mil,¥211* . O.0,1.1 (Salle Sil.) 10,1¢
on #Im ind doon.

ALL PURPOSE

SEE YOUR .,9/.- a. il ..... -..

DEALER 9 Rich, glon foish for floors, linoteum and h
In Tennessee a school ianilor,$ woodworic, Buy ati yok need now while Q'·

-                    wife lusl gave birth /0 her sixth 11- OPEN TUESDAY suggesis this sounds like a full
OPEN TUESDAY ..-'-- THIS WEEK! thi: Fecial oler last 2 Guam Forset of twins. A card.playing friend

i house with deuces wild. 695 2 GALLONS FOR 696
Aun .1./1         -

......

|Glidden I

... , WeaKIng 01 coles, as we were

AND SPECIAL- WEEK OF APRIL 27 TO MAY 5
GAL

• above, youll find that we have
-                   complete stocks of cold remediesFRIDAY TIU 9 1 to combat your family'$ sniffles. ..WEJA/RE,jol. /f

t t

1 Don'Ilit those Spring colds get
1 you down. Pick up your favorite

 cold and cough remedies here.
FRIDAY Hll 9 PEASE Paint and Wallpaper1 Remember... "someone you

WILIOUGHBY BROS. 
know, knows me." 0 WILLOUGHBY BOS.PITIRSON DRUG

"Plymouth's Foremost Color Conwhint"
840 W. Ann Arbor Trail

322 S. Main Phone 429 Phone 727.728322 S. Alain - Plymouth, Mich. - Phone 429 .O- 20.0, Plymouth, Mich.
570 S. Main dtreet

-

r

£.0 1 -2,*i , 9 9
- - ...2. i ....ru ..
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Tax Increase Symphony Board
Continued from Page 1

Glassfoal notrd. The commis-
Names Nominees

sioners agreed that the proposed
Mlate 2 011;ilized valuation le nr. Four nominees were selected by
the fairest answer to avoiding he Plymouth Symphony Society
b Idget dellcit trus v•·ar, uu, board of directors last wei,k to
seems to be the only immediate replace members whose term 01
a.,swer. office expires this year.

It war suggested ¢hat thB city President Gerald Fischer an-
commission get together with the lounced that the names of the
b.drd 01 4:11*.t'utlult to als<.U,s litt nominees W,11 be placed brfore
inequity of valuations in the he membership of the Symphony
political subdivisions covered by Nociety at the annual meeting on
the school district. May 14 at which time election

The only other citizen attend- 1 new board members will take

ing the public· hn, ··•nr· ···•.i.. r. place. The nominees are Roland
Bacheldor, renter of a city-owned ' Bonamici, Mrs. George Conover,
house at 157 South Main btreet, drs. Itay Hutee und Mrs. E. J.
He filld his objection to a pro- Readman.
posed raise in rent from $75 to Lpaving the 12-membrr board
$100 a month. The decision will ,fter completing three-year terms
be reached after expensr records tre Hild•,r Cal Ignn, Mt-g. Mi,·harl
of the borne are compiled. -iuher, 17illiam Sliger and Harp-

The 1 956-57 budget will be ,r Stephens.
ahout $451,485, which is over A fi f th vacancy on the board
$30,000 more than the ctirreal -,ccurred this week when Prebi-
yfur. The state equalizE·d valua- tent Fischer announced the

tien will raise about $22,000 of
·efignation of Dr. A. E. Van
Ornum, It is ex,urted that :in-

that amount. other nomination will be inride
* ,rior to the annual meeting. Dr.

Van Ornum, who has served as
Creates Business a board member for one year.

tated that responsibility to
Continued from Page 1 other activities made it imp0S3-

ible to continue on the board.
the teaching relations committee

The board, which directs th€
report which outlined a new business of Plvinouth's 90-piece
ni€thfid of paying teachers based :yinphony orcheara. will report
on r,ractices used in industry. its most successful year to tho
Their was no action taken at -nrmbership at the annual meet-

Ing. Atti·ndance at con,»rts as
the meeting but it was decided well as the financial status of the
ti, niret with the finance com. ,rgantzatian surn;,4*ed anv sea-
mittee of the Plymouth Education son in the orchestra's 10-year
acsociation next Monday. hist¢,ry. The meeting will begin

- -- ---- at 6:30 p.m. in the high school
auditorium.

J&J Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gage, Mrs.
tiur„Iri Tocirl nf Cl,·inrips drive.
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hat*twick
of Northville road enjoyed dinner
gqturday evening al Dearborn

-/Ililllllllliwi)#AlhA Inn.

SUNDAY
REAL ITALIAN TURKEY

PIZZA ... COOKED

TO YOUR ORDER DINNER
• Tomato Juice

like pizza with che.se? with
spicy Italian s.us.ges? with •Soup • S•lad

anchovies? We dish " up th• • Tuatey with
way you like il, in th. size 1/immings

you wint, large or small. • Dessert

• Coffee

Now Open Daily

FROM 6.00 A M. $125Serving Pizza from 5 p,m.-
Midnight Mon. thru Thurs.
and 5 p. m. unlil 3 ..m. Fri.,

Sal. & Sun. j Hasson Hideaway
J & J PIZZERIA 33991 PLYMOUTH RD.

N..r WAYNE RD.
109 Ann Arbor Tr.il .1 Mill 50.

LIVONIA GA. 1-2380
PHONE 2310 OPEN SUN. 10 - 8.30

LAST 4 D

ANNIVI
ANNO

ra,

EVANSCOL31_1. 01 Coming Events
Submin.d b. th.

Chambe: of Commel-

Thursday. April 26
Passage-Gayde Post Auxi-

liary
8 p.m. Memorial Bldg.

Friday, April 27
Rotary Club
12 Noon, Mayflower Hotel
Plymouth Rock Lodge

No 47 F & AM
7:30 p.m. Masonic Temple

Monday, April 30
None sebeduled.5 ' > 0.

Tuesday, 'May 1
Order of Eastern Star
7:30 p.m. Masonic Temple
Kiwanis Club
6:10 p.m. Mayflower Hotel
Odd Fellows
8 p.m. I. 0.0. F. Hall
PTSA

7:31) p m. High School Aud.
VFW Auxiliary
8 p.m. VFW Hall
Jaycees
8 j.in. Chamber of Com-

merce

Wednesday, May 2
Hi-12

6·30 D m. A rhor-! 411
VFW Mayflower Post .-

No. 6693

7:30 p.m. VFW Hall
Nat'1. Council of Catholic

Women

8 p.in. Church Hall
Rosal y Society
8 p.m. Parish Hall
Passage-Gayde Post,

American Legion
8 p.m, Memorial Bldg.
St. John's League
1 p.m. Homes

Thursday, May 3 r
Plymouth Orange No. 389
6.30 Potluck. Grange Hall
Knights of Pythias
8 p.m. I. O.0. F. Hall
I,ions Club

6:30 p.m. Mayflower Hotel
Plymouth Firemen's Ass'n.
Fire Hall
Vivians
8 p.m Elks Temple

0. E. S. NEWS

The regular meeting of the
Plymouth Chapter, No. 115, will
be held Tuesday, May 1, at 7:30
p.m.

The birthday dinner will be
held on May 15. Dinner is at
6:30 followed by exemplification
of degree by past matrons and
past patrons. Make resrevations
with June Hadley, 352-J.

Our rummage sale is May 18
From 9.30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Doors will be opened Thursday,
May 17, at 6 p.m. to receive the
rummage goods.

1. .

Miss Beverly Goodile wai guest
of honor at a miscellaneous bridal
Fhower on Thursday evening,
April 19, given by Miss Bondj in
her homp on Maple avenue.
Sixteen guests were present
from Plymouth. Beverly is a
bride-elect of May 11

-

%

Mr, and Mrs. William Campbell
of Warren road enfertained sev-
oral couples at cards Friday eve-
nine.

-EE-ZE€Ei-/

IR
. 1 1 f

- 11 %'
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fs et the -Opporiunities Unlimited" exhibit held last Friday
h high •:hool auditorium was tht• one from Evans Pro-
mouth Chambe r of Commerce. the "Opportunities" exhibit

including adults and school students. The 25 display booths
ities in local in lustry, business and also the armed services.
iel representative from Evans. 19 pictured here explaining
, interested itu dent visitors.

Honor Safety Patrol Bou s
Head for Washington Rallo

leaded for Washington, D. C  ings, monuments and landmarks,next month after being selected They will assemble in Detroit
as Plymouth's outstanding safely I on Thursday, May 3 for regi-
patrol boys will be Richard E. I stration and physkar dheckups.
West, 1, of Smith elementary 1 Accompanying them Will be
'Chool. He is the son of Mr. and I members of the Berkley high
Mrs. Earl West, 9087 Ball street. I school band who, will lead the

He will participate in the 20th  Michigan delegation in the five·
annual AAA Safety Patrol Rally  mile-long parade. Six Michigan
in Washington from May 3 to 6.  Patrol boys will be awarded life-Al>o selectrd from this area saving medals.

were El'oy Liberacki, 15, of the  IWayne County Training school;
James Morris, 11, of 42797 West Nine Mile road, representing
Northville schools: and James
Hawes, 12, of Pierson school in
Livonia.

The yiuths will make the four-
lay, at! ·expense paid trip along
with 136 other patrollers from
the state as guests of the Auto-
mobile Club af Michigan. The
youngsters were selected as the
most ou:standing of the 50,000 pa-
trol bofs who daily safeguard
their cbssmates at crossings out-
;.ide 2,200 Michigan schools.

During the honor trip to Wash-
ington. they will join 30,000 pa-
arollers from across the United
States and Canada in the tra- ---. ... ----
ditional march down Constitution
avenue.

The Michigan youngsters will
nret congressmen from their

home diglricts at a get-together
in Washington arranged by the ' WE

Auto r zib: Other evrnts include
meeting cntertainmrnt world no- GIVE
tabk s and vif,iting historic build-

-= 1 PLYMOUTH 
at., & Mon. COMMUNITY IWWL

STAMPS

AMA
salao server.K with each

Pair Of

Three men will go' before
Municipal Judge Nandino Per-
longo on charges of being drunk
and disorderly. They were arrest-
ed Tuesday morning for fighting
at the C&0 depot.

Jailed were J. D. Holden, 1333
Springfield, Ypsilanti: Robert

M,•mphrpvs, 1368 Main, North-
ville: and Paul Griffin, 1095
York street, Plymouth.
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i Sly W. Ann A,6. Trail

A colorful dash of fancy for

your cowal wardrobt Wet-

obl. slucdy soitcloth wilh bright
Abbon hlm. Cushioned Insole

 ' for miles of comfort. Sovcy900 for •Oly pull-046

 be colorfi

mi
go Casual

1

--
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ONE OF MANY display 1
and Saturday in the Plymoul 1

ducts. Sponsored by the Ply
attracted about 1500 visitors

illustrated the Job opportun
Charles W. Movers. personz
a facet of the display to *wc

1

Two Youths Hurt 
1As Car Hits Pole 
1

Two Nankin townhil youths I
were injured early Sqnday morn-
ina when the car in which they
were tiding crashed into a serv-
ice station light pole at North
Main and Mill streets.

Injured were Ronald Severson,
24,-of 8450 Dakota, who suffered
a fractured leg and head iniurip•·
and Ronald AllGood. 23. of 8456
Dakota, who received -a fractur-
ed knee. Driving the ear was
Neil Kenyon, 24, of 8450 Dakota.

The 1956 car was entering Ply-
mouth from Plymouth road at
3:57 a.m. when the accident oc-
curred. There is a sharp jog in
the road at Mill street, the same
ing which caused a Livonia

police car to hit the spme light
pole a year ago when they were
chasing a speeding car into Ply-
mouth.

Polce quoted the driver as say-
ing that, he was forc,d off the
road by .another car and that he
we going 30 miles an hour. The
Doliee report declared, however,
that there were "burn marks"
from the sides of tires found on
the pavement for a total of 151
feet. Their report said that they
estimated the speed at between
80 and 90 miles per hour.

The injured youths were taken
to Wayne County General hos-
pital. The car was heavily dam-
aged.
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derveen said that it has not
been determined what the fight
was about, but in jail thel
seemed to be friends again.

Mrs. Otto Beyer and Mic,
Amelia Gayde spent from Thurs-
day until Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Timothy Sullivan on White
lake.
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15-T 0Pl& SHOP.
"IT'S EASY TO SAVE -HE COMMUNITY WAY'

service

---I' ''

fdoallmy an
sho» ng at 4 +h - -. .-

IS

STOP & SHOP 11 0 4 -AND} ndeE
' i

IDomino - Pure CaneChase & Sanborn

S.U.. 0
COFFEE -

.-4-
GA

Chase * Dole - Hawaiian NOI

Sanborn PINEAP#LE

COFFEE J'lic¢ 1 Ti
46 OI. . *nc
Can J 47 6F

Velvet Brand PORK & BEANS = 3 For .. l & S PURE PRESER
Swans Down ,

" ICE -CRE A M APPLECHIIP--+933( . CHBRRY
4 Delicious Flavors

Sunshine - New , PEACH -

1101· · PINEAPPLECINNAMON WAFERS -- £7'
· BLACKBEIRY, Gracie A - Medium ·

FRESH EGGS: ' Dozen 49'
 .2-

· APRICOT [ Giant 20 Ox

 U. S. Choice

ICHUCK
 ...44,

*1:,6 137:010„ROAST '21 -U»?

11 f m 194*21.

Farmer Peet's Swift's Oriole r

SKINLESS SLICED
WIENERS BACON

LB. 3 <'
1
.

Stop & Shopts Fresh. Lean

GROUND
BEEF J

3 LBi 95'

C

LB.

Can
85

Steele

Half

Gal.

Ctrl.

CNif

Blade

Cut LB.

1-

h-  1
lof course %A Community €91 I

ave  . . . stamps
«A -

g ARE Wwtal1 .All,1 1i

C

AR5B.9iB. 1.- I , -il--Ill.,- ' lt
4 0- '40 I -4

- 1 WEI,m <-V. 11
E

1

ITHERN Hygrade's Honey Brand i.3
ISSUE PARTY %0*iciop'I -

.arge Roll LOAF
1 4

A-if 12°z. 29'or 49 Can
- .·160Y1/

Popular Brand

CIGARETTES
• LUCKY STRIKE

•CAMEL I OLD GOLD

I CHESTERFIELD

• PHILIP MORRIS
Jar

Ir .

..

$189
...
..

1

Reg. Sizi *
Carton                 -

t

-

Crisp, Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
,r

f•
4

e%i

Red, Ripe

Len, Tender
TOMATOES

PORK
14 Oz.

Plastic
Ctn.

LS.

Layer STEAK California - Fresh New Texas

Tender, Sliced CARROTS CABBAGE
Tops Removed

tBEEF
LIVER r C.110 I LB.

LB. ifloride - Fresh Crisp
r LB.

PASCAL CELERY -24 Size
2 For 29'

--

FREE PARKING C Store , Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 a.m To 6:00 p.m.  Store Pay Checks Cashed -I .- T - Thursday 900 aan. To 8:00 p.m.
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities HOUrS'F Fri. 900 a- To 9 00 im. - Sat. 9:00 -. To 800 P.m.  Hours Prices Effective -

11 Wed., April 25, Thru Tues., May 1, 1956 w
1 - -- -7 LLL- -uu2=- r===u--...__--. .pli - .--'Fipfp--i*///5/2///0U///////---///U  -- - r U - --1 '1:--=27,1'ZI -1---!LPY-r-I - 1-=Mt.96£ 1-_-1 9 -ir, L.L.>b-'Wr- L.L:j-NI -----=="2..,
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HEY KIDS !

:4

..

1

AND WIN YOURSELF A '$25 SAVINGS BOND
1

; 1 . I

IN PLYMOUTH'it 1956
1 .

Mother-of-the-Year
. 1

1 1 . I

CONTEST

Il

. 0

t

MOTHER - OF - THE - YEAR 1956 MOTHER -OF -THE - YEAR 1955+ 1, , r

..

r. 1 WHO WILL

'1

1

SHE BE?
3'.

1 f - t

1 ,
:

11,

/4..6 ..2-1. . Di''Ir .,FEE,104/ki' 4:4 / '
1.1.. .

1 4

»

1
t

i

(SHE MIGHT BE
h

YOUR MOTHER !!)
L 4

.- Y '

e

j

1 fl . PLYMOUTH'S MOTHER of the Y.. for 1955 w.. Mn. H. Emorion Canning, 41663 Schoolcraft, shown
with ihroo of her four daughlers. Nancy, left, was responsible for writing Ihe winning Intry. Al- showd..

t

•r• diugh•n Elaine, 16. and Miry, 8.
1 '

HERE ARE THE RULES: You m•y enter Plymouth's Molher-Of-The-Year Contest if you ire inde, 17 yaan of age ind a
-sident of the Ply,noulh area. Just wri in 25 words or less why you think your moihe• should be ch••In Plymouih'• Mother.Of-The.Year for
1956. Mail or take your enlry to th, Plymouth Chamber of Commerce, 455 South Main Street, no later than 5 p.m. on Monday, May 7, 1956.

1,

Get your entry blank * any of the parlicipating stores listed below!

4 I -

, . . 1

The 1956 Mother-of -the-Year will receive these wonderful gifts ....
Cosmetic Set Box of Soop Billfold

Beyer'* Rexal Drugs Peferson Drug Community pharmacy
505 illit. 165 liblrly 040 W. Ain Arb. Trail 330 S. AWn

$10.00 Gift Certificate
Bill'. Mari.1

L
Purse $5.00 Gift Certificate .

Grahm's Gould'* Cleaners
W. Am, Arbor Tral N 212 S. M•/n

2 Pair Nylons
S. S. K-ges

360 S. Alain

Personalized Stationery
Mymouoh Mail

S. M.in D.

Box of Candy
George Kemni Candies

194 W. An• A,bor Trail

Shoes

PashhiM Sho-
053 W. Ann AMer Trail

5 Tickets

Pin" Th'.Il
Pinnimin Avi.

Pair of Nyton Hose
Willoughby's

322 S. AW.

.

Hondbag Mother's Qgy Dinner

Cas-dy'§ 1 Mayflower Hotel
Al•in . Ponni"'.di. Ann Ad'* Tr.H

French Fry Cutler Cake with Hawaiian Wood-Rose Corsage
Plymouth Hardwa. · Ter,¢. B.kery

5 15 Forit Avw 024 Poinlmil lit
Pair Daniel Greene Outdombles 9"x20" Hanging Redwood Planter Basket

Fihies Sh- 90. Mvmouth Nurserv
2.0 S. M.in 31*01 0. A.. Arbor Id.

Hand-Painted Imported Italian WoodDivided A/uminum Casserole
Jewe/ 80xP.pet House of Gifts

063 W. Ann Arbor Trail King Furn»ure
595 Forest al Wing

Imperial Peorts Necklace
Bluford Jewelers

U Early American Shop
467 Forest Ave.

621 Soulk M.in

Nylon SUP Chromespun Bedspread Towel Set Mdgndia
D & C Stores, Inc.

Slip

C.dille€ Drapery - Drapery Fair Merry Hill Nursery
SoO F... Ave. 217 N. M.In 142 hnnimen 49620 W. nn A,60, Rd. S. Main SI. .- -

Stole

Minerva'§

*Sl P•nniman

1 .

REMEMBER GET YOUR ENTRIES IN BY MAY 7, 1956 !
.

SPONSORED BY THE PLYMOUTH CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
n

.n.· · 2 .1

1
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Got Free Top Value Gift Stamps with
' ' every dime you spend ot Kroge,!

Cashmere Soap 3 2 28.
Everyday low price....

Florient 89:IM-0&
••L

: Bring freshness into your rooms...

Crisco
Everyday low price ...

3 05'

Cashmere Soap 2 - 475Everyday low price..... ..„ 1 1

Vel Beauty Bar I..1125CA must for beauty care..... ..

Ad Detergent 9 79C

.ij

PILLSBURY BEST ENRICHED
\

0,Cj Flour &t

. 16%;1:0. 9 F.

1 $
8 '

!' 1
/1. Lb.

.. Bag

-- - 1.....'f imillililillilillilll' 1I

I C

0j Pie Crus•
Pf EN.1(0-0-V-ilg

7. Pillsbury. In ready 9 1,6-0.. 1-.e=.1.413*J to .se stick form. 2 - 31'

RILLSBURY YELLOW, CHOCOLATE, ORANGE

Coke Rlix
Quiek and
easy to make.
Just add milk.

, 3. Angel •ood
Pillibu,y Chocolate F.dge 16-0..

S':-· i
-Speci.18. Off Label Pk,. 47

 Everyday low price ..........I Il"li1"Ii'-.

Ciaie & - Sanborn 401.

J Ivory Soap
Everyday low price.....

3 = 28' Instant Coffee

- 30:Dreft Gra.efrult dulce Sw..1 , 4,.0..
, t .0. Pressed from the finest, tree-ripe fruit . = C.R.

1 * Everyday low price . . . . . . . . .

':.= 37CLiquid Vel Butter Kernel Corn  wo.,0,
Col Cut from golden-ears of juicy sweet corn wv

$ , Everyday low price.........

Lava Soap J.,02 9.27c Lld?PED'Plckles .- - .15-02.

Everyday low price....

White Bread 20-Ot.

i Ivory Soap k„ nesh Kroger sliced. 0Ull the same low price....A-255 j Everyday low price . . 0 0 .'
....

Ivory Soap Cinnamon Rolls pkg.
. , of 10
: h' 1 ..1 Deluxe. Fresh Kroger baked. Reg. 39c ...

Everyday low price ..........I

+ : Large Vel 4. 4 .c Me Cherries 2 &303Cons
Packe's Label Red. sour, pitted ...

Everyday low price . 0 0 0 . 0 0 . . ..,I, -„,

1 $922 Kroger Jelly 4 IN 1 PACK 

Raspberry, Blackberry, Cherry, Grape . -1 J.n
o Buy Large Box and get 1-LD. Box Free! . . I

i

4 4

89, vac Pak Coffee 1-Lb. R gc Longhorn CheeseCon Lb. I 7
Kroger. 10c coupon inside good on next can . . . .W Wisconsin. Ideal on crackers .........,w

$1 go Pork & Bhans 32-0..

C," 2gc Cheese Spread Lb. tioc
Scott County. In rich tomato sauce...... Lawndale Pasteurized imitation process 2 ht  9

. ac Giant Breeze 6 gc Milani's Dressing FRENCH 6-0" 1 9C00* STYLE
Bell

Diew low, low, low price . . . . . . . . . . .
Special 10c off label . ........*..

 oc All Beef Steaks QUICK  Lb. 98C Ice Cream .Flaked Grill Steaksi Lean, tender... Pk'. 14 -Gal. 7gc
] Country Club. Buy the half gallon - save more .

 C SHOP KRGER FOR FRESH CIGARETTESIREGULAR SIZE Swift'ning 3
Cdinels, Chesterfield $905 All purpose shortening .....

 C Lucky Strike, hilip Morris -. . C-- 1 A No. 303476KING SIZE
Apple Sauce I. con.

Pall Mall, Ch terfield $412 Packer's Label. Everyday low price.. •

Mazda Oil Gal $4 89  Philip Morris, Id Gdld ... Con 1-FILTER KINGS 425 ' New lot, low price ..,,0,0,0*...

$1 29 Viceroy, Old G Id .....
C..t-- 4- Instant Coffee 6-OLlliWinston, L &

J..

Spotlight. Finest quality..........

Liquid Joy .01.

1. 30,-Everyday Iow price . .........

1 Golden Fluffo 1 a am .4/LUJLL| Everyday low price . . . . . C- ., ., 
u n m" m " ."™ I m "11 " 1111111"1111111 Il l i ml l Im "" 11111 'l l ] 11 l ili I m 11111111 m i l l t " ""m "m Illia ..11.-"111.11,11:1-

NEW! EXCLUSIVE AT KROGER!

' pRIOr
i
1 latoes

Firm lomatoos. In now plastic
tube. Ru•hed straight from the

4 farm 00 your K.over slore I• in-
t sup. g.rion froohness!

1
M.ea„. 9... $ 1 22 11•shrooms lpint 9 E

10-OL

LOW THIS WEEK! RICH SMOOTH HOMESTEAD  NEW' LIQUID MRACLE GETS WASH CLEANER THAN POWDER!

a r me...=Ii .. Lan
glpkg< 79<  Instant hisk 69QUOrt

. ' 1 1 L lizilaiifirillifilip r .
a c l leT- --.0 ...A , €59 bt\ 1 . . .14 L. , i.

.di,

r=

. VO

444 trie.,".4 1

47¢ /.. Chuck Roast 35( Polikh Wieners - 499 Pork Sausage U9 Large 6 size Cuban frelh . . 1 Plump, tender mushrooms . . . .-0 . 6
U. Pk'.

, Malie Polaloes • n L•. B 4. Sinkist Lemons . Do:. q, Fresh,lean. US. Gov't. Graded Choice . Hygrad€'s. Old Country flavor . .. Hygrade s Number 1. Budget priced
1.

U.S. No. 1. finer all purpoN 1 U * 00 Julee-laden. 180 Size ... 0 .... UW Sliced Bacon 2 & 79< Bacon 04. 0. 7 gc Fresh Pickeral 'Va I1 gree, oiloms . n. Rose B.shes E.(. 995 Hygrade's Old Fashioned . Greenfie ld'. Delicious flavor  Pk'.
Cor..1 , Lb. U. 1 1

Scaled, cleaned, split .......0/
- Hybrid Teao U.S. No 1 .......Home Grown. Garden-tresh . .

Pork Hocks 2 gc Link Sausage 4gc Cod or Perch 1 $01 29' Yellow Onions 3 2 2* Golden Vigore 50 m 282 U. UIdeal with Kroger kraut...... Hygrad€'s Baby' Links . . ..... Fres-Shore quick-frozen. .. U. 1

 New Ten, Dry. mIld Bavored
W Won't burn the gral ...

.

c cRISP, GARDEN-FRISH C.7 *UND ICE•ER* HEAD ' PRICED EXTRA LOW AT KROGER! PLUMP AND TENDER, FRESH-FROZEN!
1

1. Let#uce ... 2 29' Cocklebirds ...
 IlltlaiIIInildI 111[IM111*1111111111*Imm-IlllIlmllmmllulll,111111111111111111111111111!111,11[lu11111111,1111111 11111111111011111]Immut=Imllulmull1111111*Mull11111,mullhal,11111111111iittIHI111111111mulll11111wl11111111111#111111111111111]Illuulll-mllmllulluImm,mulliti -

Ivory Flakes Ca may Soap Tide Ivory Snow GET READY FOR WARM SPRING DAYSI

I WISHBONE KEYKO
1.0.7.., 1- .1- 1.4., 6. P" .....7 - pi-
-1,

I Salad Dressing Margarine 0 31 & 31€ Pabst Sparkling Beverages40 6% 30'
You. d.12 -•, daid- H...1 4

Wioh 5/ Cle.• 1, IMI. S. C.....1 -

Cascade Oxydol Comay Soap Dux

3gc L.
-ck Cherry-26'

WH, 1* C-/- . "Der-/ b. *. 1.-de h. PI- . I'llyly - 0- 3 1* ,

. u 37' 0 31' - 2 "* 27' 0 30' .29C

.

.

..

.

.

.

 Store Hours: Mon., Tles., W 9 A. Al to 6 P. M. - Thurs., Fri.,9 A. M. to 9 P. M.- Sat.,9 A. M. to 7 P. M.

DAY AFTER DAY, ITEM AFTER ITEM, PRICES ARE LOWERAL_KROGER

.

.

...........

1
1
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' SINGER SEWING CENTER
VISM our dore for Your ziwing need•. Free
-limatie on your machini lot Iopal: 0, on
• now michind

• BUDGET SEWING COURSES TAUGHT

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
14 No. Wishington-Yplt]Inti. Mich. Phone Ypst 1609,

'

Power Wiring Stone for Every Purpose
Arrowsmith-Francis Diamond Cut Stone

1 ELECTRIC CORPORATION          • FIREPLACES •BAR B-Q'.
Residential and Commercial Building Stone

1. 1

 7,9 BLUNK STREET. PLYMOUTH. MICH- PHONE 397 . *PLANTER BOXES
COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL Cul k Numbered Do-Ii-Yourself

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Machine tool wiring - Prompt mair'entnee, 24 hours a day  150 Canlon Center Road Phone 13&3

I -

Enjoy Trouble-Free Motoring
UNDERCOAT NOW! - SAVE FUEL - SAVE MONEY ;

0 When your car or truck requires an HAROLD E. STEVENS
undercoating iob--have the work done AIR GENERAL f ELECTRIC i OIL
by experts who will do the iob righ,1 CONDITIONING HEAT

CALL PLYMOUTH 2788 FOR BURNER SERVICE
1 1 30 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Phon, 1687

Alexander! 3-M Undercoating
AND STEAM CLEANING  108 PRINTING i I

EAVESTROUGHING

I Eave•roughing I Flashing
I Sheet Metal Work e Furnace Cleaning

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CARL BLAICH
8888 S. Moin St,-1 Call Plymouth 1 264-W

Complete Selection 0/ Awnings

Gen'l Machine & Production Work

MERCHANT MACHINE TOOL CO. --

We have complete machine and tool shop facilities to do
Production and Custom production work to your specifications. ,

. NO JOB TOO LARGE • NO JOB TOO SMALL

44601 No. Territorial Phone Ply. 1873
U-

LET US KEEP YOU F/T

14487 Northville Road Phone Ply. 860

AWNINGS

DAHL AWNING SERVICE
* Canvas * Aluminum * Fiberglass

FREE ESTIMATES PROMPTLY GIVEN

7440 Salem Rd. Phone

Route 2 North•ill. 658

CUT STONE

DOBSON CUT STONE CO.
R-idinlial and Comm/rcial Buildia, Sle-
We recommend reliable building contracton

in the Plymouth aria. ·

41905 E. Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 1619
East of Lilley Rd., Plymouth Night call' 1381-R

taundry & Dry Cleaning 
PERFECTION

LAUNDRY & DRY CUANING 'CO.
Expert Dr, Cleaning k Laundr, Service in our modernlY
/quipped •hop. Pickup k Delively Service

Ph. 403 - We gi¥, Plymouth Community Stamps - 075 Wing '

Custom Sheet Metal

HUMPHRIES REPAIR SHOP

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
Expld plinting fo: E¥*ry Need

Compitilive Pric"

271 S. Main SL, Phone My. 1600 
t

WATER HEATER SALE !
Thursday - Friday - Saturday Only

40 Gal. Automatic

< Gis Heafer, 1 year guarantee...
$8450

30 Gal. Automatic $95
Gas Heater, 1 year guarantio...

30 Gal. Glass Lined s895o Gas Heator, 10 Year guarantee..

52 Gil. El«trk - $
Waier Heater, 5 year guarbnlie..

$005066 Gal. Elictrk

i W•-• Hoator, 5 y••, guar•nl••.. 11

W.- Heater, 3 ye., guar#nle. I. $1 295080 Gil Electric

PLYMOUTH, PLUMBING
.

AND HEAnNG SUPPLY

149 W. LISERT¥ 1 PHONE 1640 ,

Commercial Builders
1

INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL
1. . .„

GENIRAA MASON WORK '

CANVAS - ZEPHYR ALUMINUM - FIBERGLASS
Phon•PORCH MAILn,GS Free Estimates. . PIT. 1.72-J

04 B. Main 86 'm":c" mn.-*f,
Ann Arbor lASE.1 AWNING Ca{ l

Phon• 2-4407 dial-Mt-.L-I-i..A. Tmil

SERVICE STATION-

BURLEY'S SERVICE: Cllm
Sinclair Product•

Hunting and Fishing Llcenses
Complete line cf ammunitiog & fishing tackle

606 S. Main Phone 9130

COMPLETE SHOE REPAIR

· JERRY'S SHOE REPAIRAND HOBBY SHOP
 - EXPERT SHOE REPAIR SERVICE

y • FULL LINE OF HOBBY SUPPLIES

284 S. Main                                            , Plrnouth
;

See Our Selection of Playground Equipment,
Swingl Sets, & Extra Slides.

NEW SHIPMENT ·OF CAR SEAT COVERS

Choic. of colon and .ize.......... ...... 13.95 up
Allo In Ilored, heavy, clear plasfic

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
*44 PENNIMAN - PLYOUTH ' " 2 PHONE 1166

4

FOR HI/At

CARLSON HEALTH STUDIO
• SWEDISH MASSAGE • PLASMATIC THERAPY

•COLONIC IRRIGATIONS FOR THE RELIEF OF
• RHEUMATIC CONDITIONS • CIRCULATORY CONDITIONS
•NERVOUS TENSION • MUSCLE CONDITIONS

Lady Assist•nt -Nutrilite Food Supplement Distributor
201 F.irbrook Ro•d Phone Nonhville 402

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

C,•1•10:#aIli.cyda,Kili. SAYS ...

"FOR ' Buttermore Electric
BETTER DOMESTIC - COMMERCIAL
SERVICE INDUSTRIAL WIRING
CALL". . .

PHONE 2153 774 EVERGREEN

CULL/GAN Soft Water Service

W. V. CLARKE
Solt Wgier Service or Permanent Home Units
CUILIGAN - "The Mark of Modern Living"
Phone 707 1376 S. Main SL

0.1

¢'. 1.

Carpenter Contractor

ATTIC ROOMS - RECREATION ROOMS

PORCHES - GARAGES

. C. H. PINKERTON
9630 SOUTHWORTH - PLYMOUTH PHONE 1794-J

We Shorpen Power & Hand Lawn *-el '
Keys made while you wait! - Saw FilingExpert Arc & Acetylene Welding i Sewing *lachinesBURGER CONSTRUCTION CO. ' EDWIN,G. HUMPHRIES - Expert Locksmith

1028 Starkweather Phone 188 1 1 Sl e B,.0„ Drive - Plymoulh Phone 2570

1 For the Graduatel PLYMOUTH SEWING CENTERI 1
Roo/ing, Eavestroughs & Siding

MICHAEL D. SLENTZ

Moving & Storage

"Across the street ,
or the states!"

Slong-1 ... smorte,t... Iho
most popular luggage in *le
world. Sirong enough lo
And on...in smart "bfor-
fhan-leather" finishes fhat

clion with / domp loth.

All Makes, All Models - Slr.ight or Zig-Z.g
• PORTABLE o CONSOLE • DESK

largest Selection - lowest Pric• - Budgil Terms
GET OUR PRICE FIRST

139 LIBERTY STREET PHONE PLY. 1974

FOR HER:

CONTRACTOR

HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOM Your Mayflower Agent - Coast to Coast MEN'S QUICK-TRIPPER" 1
01*.50 - HEATING SERVICE

All Jobs k Work Covered b, 1.tabilit, Inmuranc Of# ci. for w.k-ind.

* FREE ESTIMATES * ALL WORK GUARANTEED
ELSIFOR MOVING & STORAGE . · bun"· Di" 1  O T W E Lt LPhone Plymouth 22 Phon, Normand, 2-2511 3000 Packard Rd. Ann Arbor AL$O AVAILABLE:

Lodle#' Tmin Co,e $,0.50 HEATING & SUPPLY
lodi.' Word,ob.. ........$25.00 Export Heating and
todles' P.non.10'Nili...$17.50 Air Cond#ioning1.odi..' Hot 1011 $15.00

tedi.*' Hong-It-All .........125.00 24 HOUR SERVICE ---I.:=.-r ---1-

Meats, Groceries, Frozen Foods i Quality Groceries & Aleats pullmon C... ........-._..$27.30 PHO!(; PLMOUTH_1701-3  - V -

At-'. Jowrn.yor .... ..........„$27 30

_ LADIES' O'NIZE CASE ..1 At*res Two-50* .„.......... .25.00 -WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OIL or GAS

Driv-In Beer, Wine. & Pop Service BILL'S MARKET · Mend Wardrobe „..............$33'00
Sluo

1 1 Al.9 V.I.P. Co- $1'.SO

 curloin,.•d .1..ticiz.1 .O,m · d .le.* .lus .*

o GnOCERIES . MEATS •FROZEN FOODS -

M,ALLISTER BROS. MARKET .™701=15=-=D,=;S:UKDaily 0 10 10 384 St.kweither
Open 9 a.m. - 10 p m. Daily including Sundays and Holidays Sunday S to 10 Phone PlYmouth 23/

467 Forest Averiue Phone 140
14720 Nn,thville Rd.

BLUFORD Jewelers STATIONERY at...

.

.. THE PlYMOUTH MAIL
;

-

1 We have never had a larger, or more pleasing display for you

SEAT COVERS ' Something New in Dry Cleaning AFCO H#ATING to select from.

271 S. Main Phone 1600
ERDELYI & SONSt

VINCS n. SERVICE *111 HERALD CLEANERS SERING PLYMOUTH 23 YEARS
:---r

In by 10:00 •.m.-Out 81 5:00 p.m.-4*. 24 Hour Service Wao•ed 800•6W, carry a complete stock of .,81 coven
Pick-up IMd Delivery wilhin 5 mile radius

b nia,ly eviry modil car. Bargain prke. Ask abc,¥t our Lint-Fr. S.vice - Gu - Oil + Air Conditioning - Eavistroughing Excavating & Bulldozing384 Starkweather Phone 1423 Sind u. you. 1.•1•, Cloth• now, m avoid thi 18-minuM rushl PHONES &4-4/ or 2857 (nightj 751 Forest Ave
620 S. Main St. PHONE 110 ply,nouth

1 - M

1 ..

8uihl Your Dream Kitchen • EAVESTROUGH • ROOFING • SIDING Custom Hclir Cuts PHONE
Remodel with a beautiful now all-.1.1 YOUNGSTOWN HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFS MAYFL¢WER · BARBER SHOPIrrCHEN. W• offer complete installation and design to ili

EXpiRT ROOMNG OP PARm * HOME IS OUR BUSINESS
1506

,Your needs. F.H.A. term,--3 Yean to paY.
fREE ESTIMATES -' AU WORK GUARANTEID PLENTY OF FREE PARKING WHY WAIT - CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

D. GALIN and SON HARRY W. TAYLOR um, ,
TODAY!Flat Topl and Childrln'* Hkir Culs . S.dally

049 Penniman Plymouth ph.2. 1 1. Ask for CARSON or HAROLD

9717 H-In St., Uve•li Phon. OArfield 1-1726  1120 491 1. MAIN, AT MAPLE We have the top-notch equipment and

"know-how" to do the iob right...

& TV-WASHER-REFRIGERATOR AUTO PAINTING-BUMPING BASEMENTS - DITCHING - DRABLINEELE-C--  L SERV/CE
GRADING - SEWERS - FILL SAND,

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES BEGLINGER Oldsmobile UBBS & GILLIS BY THE HOUR - BY THE JOB

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES EXPERT PAnfrING a BUMPING . Complete 1+e of domestic and commercial wiring LOUIS J. NORMAN
R./.00.W. Rata PHONE FREE PHONE I FREE ESTIMATES 41681 E. Ann Arbor Trail New Phone 1506
1.7 8. Mal,-Pl"nouth S. ESTIMATEB .0 a -m 2090 1190 Ann Arbor Road Phone 711 or 788.W,

TRIC

4,1

ri

l

.

f i I ..

.

..

.
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CLASSIFIED Read Classified Ads = Tje _Number One "Best Seller"
ADVERTISING Automobiles For Sale 2 Automobiles For Sale 2 Hou„,hdld For Sale 4 MI,cellaniou• For Sale 5 Apartments For Rent 6 Business Services 10

| 1,55 CHEVROLET Betal- 0, CLEAN 1950 black 2 door Ply- FIVE YEARS TREE SERVICE REGISTERED Dachshund dog; FURNISHED apartment. clean. FERGUSON'S better carect and ·
coupe. ridio. hoilor. mouth with good tires. very on all new hcme appliances. 1953 Kelvinator refrigerator.  two room with bath. 9550 Six upholstery cleiming service. 

CLASSIFIED RATES Real Ellate For Sale 5-lic1 Pow.-elld,, two Zon. white mide zood mechanically, ideal for sec- West Bros. Appliances, 507 S. 8810 Brookline. Phone 1507-M. Mile. Salem. 6-ltc Work guaranteed. Free eslimates. -

Minimum 20 words -1 - - ----- -,Sc ir. un. owm, 0,4,  orld car. Hillcrest Auto Sales. Main st. 4.14-tfc .-. 10-30-tfe;
k emch add.lional word.

NICE brick home with finished down. bank rates. Beglinger 675 Ann Arbor road at ain
APARTMENT for rent, suitabi 7 a.m.-1 p.m. phone Plymouth

basement and garage. It has Old,mobil.. 703 S. Main St. street. Phone 783. 1tc INTERNATIONAp Harvestor re- SADDLE for sale used only 3 for couple with small bab; 784-1-
Frigerator and apartment· size months. 9940 Pontiae trail, 41174 E. Ann Arbor trail, phone REFRIGERATION service. All •

In Apprecialion. Memoriam and gas heat, plastered walls. hard Pho- 2090. P 2-llc 1953 PONTIAC Chieftain 85 an, AB gas range. :lood condition. South Lyon, phone G eneva 2072.11. 6-llc makes. domestic and commer-

Card of Thanks. wood floors and is in excellent 2-1954 CUSTOM cross count* , radio and heater. hydramatif, phone 2395.W. 4-ltc 7-5171. 5-llc
3 ROOMS with bath, unfurnished cial. Rebuill refrigeralors for sale. +

Minimum - -_---_--...* U.00
condition. Close to the Smith Rambler, fordor station wa, while wall tires. like new beauti-school. with a fenced in yird.' gons. ·These are low mileage, 00. ful cherry red, very clean one 3 :2 #*DiRha.e,zz'*E'N01 30 Landscape sizl- apartment, privhte entrance, W- Bros. Appliance. 507 South ;newlv decotlated Adults only Main. phone 302. 10-48-:fc 1

Debl Respomihility Notice..$1.50 Let us show this one to you. owner wagons, both in excelle,(t '"ner .car, to see this you w,11Merriman Agency. 147 Plymouth condition. Spotless finish,  like Duy it, $189,00 down or youri old Phone 1996-J. I 4-ltp Shade Trees-Save by digging 1033 W. Asm Arbor trail. 6-lte* FOR Better service call d Wish- S
The Plymouth Mail will not be road. phone 807. 1-lte new tires, get up to 30 mpg, 60 car. balance long easy terrrI, WASHING{ACHIN]SS

your own $2.00 and up. ing machine repairs and pans.

responsible for correctness ofadvertisements phoned in but 5 ACRES 165 x 1380 wooded day guarantee, Mere's a chance to »nk rates.
Flowering Shrubs-at big savings 3 RobM-*irtmeni-116*tly fur-

REPAIRED . Rich top soil $10.00 a load
nished with private entrance,

and TV and radio service. 0

hideaway. Property located at buy a custom fordor station wa-
FOREST MOTOR SALES WRINGER rolls and· phrt:, used Margolis Nursery also bedroom· to rpot.,916 -Carol Better Homes Furnituri i

strertl 6-ltc and Appliances ,

will make every effort to have 41710 Ford Rd., Plymouth, Good ion at low cost with payments of Dodgi and Plymouth Deaton Washers. 9690 Cherry Hill Road . Phone Plymouth 160.
them correct. If a box number is rice for cash sale. Owner, Dan $43.93 per month. West Bros.

-Thi Housi thet Sorvic• GRISSOM HOME APPLIANCE Ypsilanti, Michigan FOR rent, 3 room apartment, 10-20-tfc I

.

desired add 20 cents per week to B
Phon• 23" ville 883 4-33-tk 5-36-tfc mart & wife, No children or pets, PLOWING and discing. 8041 N. f

in Bunding" 318 Randolph s., phone North- Phone 1365 furnished, to quiet middle-aged .- - -- - -- -- 1
the rate charged. Deadline fot Rudy 41325 Ford Rd., phone Ply- Nash, 534 Forest ave.. phone 888. 1094 S. Main St

receiving Classtfied Advertising mouth 1310-Wl after 6 p.rn. or _ _ 2-ltc
2-lic no drinking parties. 771 Maple Territurial ro,id. Ply iii out IC

is Tuesday noon. Ads received Saturday and Sunday. 1-lte 47 DODGE Club coupe, good AUTHORIZED cover sales and FRESH dressed tryers and stew- 6-36-2tp 1893-R 12, Charles Gogoliv.after this hour will be inserted THREE bedroom home north- transportation. radio and heat- 1951 NASH Ambassador, cheap, service. also used vacuum clean- ing, hens, every weekend. Bill'. avenue. _,B =· 10-bit re ;
under Too Late to Classify. west section of town, built in er, window washers. Phone can be seen at 1027 Ann Arbor ers. Phone 92,86 Penniman ave. Mkt., phone 239. 5-12-tfc 3 ROOM furnished aparlment

2-lt€ road, phone 1859-W. 2-llc 4-43-tic FOR vour Paner Mate Dens in 455 N. Mill. Phone 1038*_61116 LINDSAY automatte watc·r soft-Il19,43,-a';!r occupitncy. $13:39!) 72hv;92-R. ners. permanint instal]Inent; all 4
Real Estate For Sale 1

ACREAGE west of Plymouth.
Farms in Washtenaw, Living-

ston and Ingham counties.
Salem Rea tty Company
7095 N. Territorial rd.,

Plymouth 1784-R12
1-9-tfc

OWNER-298 Blunk, Desirable 3
bedroom colonial,- R- 1 zoning.

Low taxes. many custom features.
Recently reduced price. Reason-
able terms. Immediate possession.

1-32-tfc

90 x 200 ft. lot with old building,
Postiff Rd. near Lilley. Terms.

V. Sicloff. Willis, Mich., Hobart
1-7448. 1-33-3tp

40162 Gilbert Street

EXTRA modern 4 bedroom, 3 up,
one down, 1 4 baths, dish-

washer, disposal, water softener,
oil furnace, large knotty ?ine
recreation room, one acre. Re.
duced, leaving town. 1-34-tfc

FOR sale to close estate, 5 room
house with automatic gas fur-

nace and garage at 249 Amelia'
St. Phone Plymouth 509-J.

1-34-tfc

ON E acre on paved road. good
soil, phone Plymouth 55-J.

1-35-2tc

2 BEDROOM house, by owner,
small down payment. all re-

decorated. 871 Arthur St., Pty-
mouth. Phone Kenwood 7-1330

1-35-4tc

3 BEDROOM house, near grade
school, fire place, garage, full

basement, gas heat, fenced yard
$15.8110. Phone 317-W, 899 Hart-
sough. 1-Itc

INCOME-ON-1-ACRE. Modern,
auto.-oil heat, 3 down, 4 up,

enclosed porches. Phone Ply-
mouth 2198-W. 1-35-2tc

MODERN 3 bedroom holise. 2
full baths, newly , carpeted,

basement. new oil burner, beau-
tiful fireplace, large attic, lot 120
x 300, 2 car garage, plus car port,
10 minutes west of Plymouth, !
$22.9U0. Owner 867-W2 evenings. '

1-35-2tc

NEAR So. Lyon-72 Acres And
HO Acres Farm-Good Buildings

-$500.00 Acre. Grand River Near
Beck Road-82 Acres-Near Lin-
coin & Mercury Development.
Whittmore Lake Area-60 Acres
-$325.00 Acm Ann Arbor-Area
-79 Acres 14 Miles from North
Campus. Small Home-Lot 50 x
150-Fenced back yard.-$7,500.-
00

H. W. Frisbie-Broker
Plymouth 2972.

1-ltp

5- BEDROOM ranch type home.
Large rooms-basement. 690

West street, South Lyon. phone
Brighton Academy 7-4374.

1-36-2tp
" DAIRY & STOCKFARM

215 ACRES, good producing soil,
fairly level, 190 acres tillable,

good modern 10 room house.
barn 36 x 112 full basement, 30
stanehions, milk house, cement
silo. good tool shed, other bldgs.,
another 6 room tenant house.
Rasin River and Norvell Mill
Pond borders land, good fishing
summer and winter, low taxes,
on black top road, about 60 miles
west of Detroit or 14 miles east
of Juckson. Priced to sell. $42,-
000.00. Other farms. call Saline
Mi. Carr 203-R, A. R. Burkhardt
Broker- 103 S. Lewis St., phone
234 Saline, Mich. 1-36-2te

PLMOUTH TOWNSHIP
14385 ECKLES road, on N acres.

3 bedroom ranch, 16 x 23 living
room, fireplace. separate dining
room, large kitchen, an attractive
home to show, $19,800. Terms.
VanNess Realty, Plymouth 2245.

1-ltc

THIS nice home on the corner of
Maple and Jener, has been re-

duced in price. It has hard wood
floors. 4 bedrooms, living room.
dining room, 2 baths. Fireplace
and a largr beautiful lot with
shrubs. This house is in good con-
dition. has a lovely screened in
Torch. garage and can be bought
on easy terms. Merriman Agency,
147 Plymouth road. Phone 807.

1.lt£
fifEAUTIFULLY landscaped-Six

rooms and bath Cape Cod and
frame, attached garage. large lot
135 x 200 Living-dining carpeted,
full recreation basement, eating
space in ,kitchen. New gas fur-
nlee, fruit trees. $19.900. Phone
7f)0-J' evenings or weekends. 14354
Northville road. 1-36-tfc
MODERN resort. furnished cab-

ina, excellent fishing and hunt-
in'L Call Parkway 11287. 1.lta

ON Hix road six room home
with plastered walls. carpeted

rnone £,vu. 1-lic ..... ----' ...........--radio. heater. dynanow, powe; Sport: Equipment , 3A
Automobiles For Sale 2 •:"ring. pww./ brak. while

sid' :ire, two ton' gray, 6,000 SAILBOAT, 16 ft. 7 ft. beam. 14
TRANSPORTATION specials -

mil- One owner. liki new. 1580 ft. mast, also boat trailer. Pnone

Several to choose from. Good down. Bank ral- Biglinger Plymouth 1697. aa-34-tfc

motors, tires, batteries, etc. Lots Old,mobili. 705 S. Main st„ 1954 EVINRUDE motor, like new.

of miles left, $50 to $295. $10 down phon. 2090. 2-ltc three hours running. 74 hp.
West Bros. Nash, Inc., 534 Forest 1952 CHkVROLET 2 door sedR, four gallon gas tank $165.00 440
avenue. Phone 888. 2-22-tfc large heater, tires like new, ex- Grace St., phone Northville 3023.

38-341,2
1952 FORD Cuslom VS. tudor.

cellent motor, a one owner black

radio. h.ater. Fo.domatic. two
beauty, very clean, $45.00 down, BOAT, motor and trailer, 12 ft.

ton/. sharp. 1 174 down. bank balance small payments, 30 day boat, Teenee trailer, 5 4 h.p.

re- Beglinger Oldsmobil•. 705
written guarantee. Chriscraft motor, oars and anchor

FOREST MOTOR SALES $175.00. Phone Plymouth 1873
S. Main BL phone 2010. 2-llc Dodge and 1'1Tmouth Dollers ,klays.or 2335-Mll evenings. 3*,ltc
1951 FORD Custom fordor sedan, -Th. Hou. thal S.ve. 18

radio and heater. Paul J. Wied- 1,81!dig." Farm Itemi For Sale 3
man, Ine„ 470 S. Main St., phone 1094 S. Matn St. Phon. 15.
2060. 2-lte 2-ltc BOTTLE GAS

1951 MERCURY Club Coupe, 1952 FORD 8 cylinder 2 tone blue Sal- and Ser•Ic• for homo heal-
$345. Paul J. Wiedman, Inc., coupe, white wail tires, $5.00 ing and all applianc-* Ot-•11

470 S, Main St., phone 2060. 2-ltc down or bank rates, Hillcrest H•aling and Supply, Pl-ou:hAuto Sales, 675 Ann Arbor road 1701-J. .---lic
1050 CHEYS.L fordor. radio. at Main St. Phone 783. 2-lte SEE us for your Minneapolis-Mo-hoater. automalic tranimt. lon.
excollon: tires. 319 down. Bank 1950 EIGHT cylinder Ford 2 line and New Idea farm ma-

rates. Boglinger Old•mobile. 705 door, radio and heater, five chinery.

1 -* .6 phe- 2090. :-lic nearly new tires, new plugs, Dixboro Auto Sales

points and condenser, prited , 5151 Plymouth road
1954 CUSTOM 8, tudor, automatic right and ready to go. Hillcrest' Dixboro, Michigan

transmission, radio and heater. Auto Saled, 675 Ann Arbor road Phone Normandy 2-8953
Paul J. Wiedman. Inc., 470 S. at Main street. phone 783. 2-lte 3-16-tfc.

Main St.. phone 2060. 2-ltc 1953 CHEVROLET Bel-Aire, 1 CUSTOM application of Anhy-
1134 OLDS 88. rudor. radio. h.al- owner, low mileage car. Very drous Ammonia (82% nitragen)

I, whiti sid, lizes, ual covir•, clean inside and out, your car or on your wheat, oats, and corn
a blick boauty. 1 owner. $374 $275 down, $38.89 per month 30 this spring. J. E. Brinks & Sons.
down. 90 day guaranlie. Bank day guarantee. West Bros. Nash, ohone 2976-W or 404-32. 3-35-2tc
rat- Beglinger Old•••lobile. 703 534 Forest ava. phone 888. 2-ltc ORCHARD Sprayer, 100 gallon
S. Main St. phone 2090. _- 2-llc NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE capacity, reasonable. Pate Stoia-

NOTICE is hereby given by the noff, 10045 Six Mile road and
1955 FORD Fairlane, fordor, auto- undersigned that on Friday, Chubb road, Salem. Phone North-matic transmission. radio, heat-

the Ilth. day of May, 1956 at ville 1460. 3-33-4tp
er, white walls. Paul J. Wiedman. 12:00 noon at 936 Ann Arbor SEBAGO seed potatoes, one yearInc., 470 S. Main St.. phone 060. road in the city of Plymouth, from certified foundation: all

-ltc county of Wayne, Michigan. a - kinds of Fertilizer:. Claud Sim1933 OLDS 98. Holiday cou.. public sale of a 19!55 Oldsmobile mons, first house west of New-radio. heater. hydra-matic. full 8 cyl. "88" Holiday Sedan, Motor burg road on 6 mile. Phone Ply-power. whiti *idi :ins. all loith- number V902448, will be held for mouth 2022.Rll. 3-34-6tpe, trim. 2 spot lights. two lone. 1 cash to the highest bidder. In- MANURE for sale, large loadsowner. Like now. $873 down. 90 spection of the motor car may be delivered. Garfield 1 -3280.day guarantio. Bank rat- Bia- had at 936 Ann Arbor road. in
3-35-2tplinger Oldimobile. 705 S. Maln the city of Plymouth, county of

SL ph- 20.0. 2-14 Wayne, Michigan, the place of PIGS, 6 weeks old, 5 Mileat
1955,- 6 PASSENGER country storage. Dated April 23. 1.36, _Chubb road. 3-lte

sedan. radio, heater. and auto- National Bank· of Detroit Pty- FRESH EGGS, w-ill deliver. , Roy
matic transmission. Sharp, one' mouth Office, by F. A. Kehrl Gottschalk. Phone 2287-Mll.
owner, low mileage. Paul J. j Vice. Pres          . ;-*-2te .. 3-36-2tc

Wiedman, Inc.. 470 S. Main St., 1951 FORD 4 door medan; ·tadto 1 MANURE preader, i w*gon,
phone 2060. 2-ltc and heater, V-8 Fordmatic, ex- both in good condition. I Call
1954-CHEVROLET. 210. fordor. cellent motor. and tires. to€lays Plymouth 1383-M. 3-Ate

heater. power-glide two ton.. 1 best buy. $393.00. big trade al- DAVID Bradley, single row Icorn
owner, very clian. $249 down. lowance. 30 day written guaran- planter attachment . used i one
bank rates. Beglinger Oldsmobile. tee season, cost $42.00 wiil take'$25.-
705 S. Main st. phone 2090.2-lic FOREST MOTOR SALES 00. Oscar Bechtel, 8215 N. Wayne

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE Dodgi and PlYmouth Doilin Rd. .1, 3-ltp
"The House :hal Service FARMALL--Cub tractor, plow.NOTICE is hereby given by the

undersigned that on Friday the h Building" cultivator, pring tooth Crag,
4th. day of May, 1956 at 12:00 1014 8..Main St. Phoe. 23** like new. 14805 Haggerly-liwy,
noon at 936 Ann Arbor road in 6-lic near 6 Mile Rd.
the city of Plymouth, county 01 2-44 ton pick-ups in good condi- ,·ARMALL H, tractor and cum-
Wayne. Michigan, a public sale of tion. Will take trade. West

vator. 2 bottom plow, i 14"
a 1955 Buick, 2 door Hard Top, Bros. Nash. 534 Forest ave, phone double disc 7 ft., spike tooth drag
Motor No. 13702894. will be held 888. 2-14 3 section, fanning mill motor
for cash to the highest bidder. 1921 MODEL. T. Coupe. 635 S. driven like new, 2 stock tanks,
Inspection of th,3 motor car may Harvey St. _ 2-ltp platform scales. 44675 Joy road
be had at 936 nn Arbor road 1952 PLYMOUTH Cambridge, near -Sheldon. Phone Plymouthin the city of ymouth county

fordor, low mileage, good con- 1892-J2. 3-ltp
of Wayne. Michigan. the place of dition. One family car. all acces-JOHN DEERE tractor with 2 row
storage, Dated April 12, 1956, sories. Plymouth 1757-M. 41770 cultivator, snow blade and 6 ft.National Bank of Detroit. Ply- Schooleraft. 2-ltc double disc. Call after 5 p.m.mouth Office, by F. A. Kehrl
Vice Pres. 2-35-2tc LATE 1950 6 eyl. Ford tudor, 7475 Rhelfinn Rd. 3-lte

---- radio and heater, turn signals, 2 wkiEEL trailer, 4x7 all steel1953 FORD Vktoria V-8. ford-o-
matic. radio, heater, only 19,000

excellent running condition $195.- frame. Phone Northville 914-M.

actual miles, Priced right to sell.
00, Phone Plymouth 1412-R12. 3-ltp

Jack Selle Buick, 200 Ann Arbor 2-1 ts) PLANT PIONEER FOR BIG
road, phone 263. 2-ltc 1953 PLYMOUTH Club coupe, YIELDS and dependable per-

- radio, heater, white walls, low formance in good corn growingHILIR:REST AUTO SALES
mileage, one owner. Full price years or under drouth conditions.1000 Top Value Gift Stamps $645. Jack Selle Buick, 200 Ann Choice of several kernel sizesGiven with each purchase regard-

less of price. 675 Ann Arbor road
Arbor road. phone 263. 2-ltc available. See or call: *!mer

at Main street. Phone 783.2-1-c 1954 FQRD-V-8 Customline, for)' Schultz. 48825 Proctor, Belleville,
-             dor This car is like new, jet Mich. Phone Ypsilanti 5570-J3.
1- OLDS. supor U convidi.b10. black' finish, low mileage. radio. 3-Itp

radio. heater. power st-ring. See this one with payment of HARDI Sprayer, 2 wheel triailer,power brakes. white side tims. $39.03 per month, 30 day guaran- cob crusher, metal nests. rbosts.
b.aullful red finish. on, owner. tee. West Bros. Nash, 534 Forest brooder and rabbit hutches. Call90 day guirantio. $549 down.' ave, phone 888 2=itc aft, - 4 and week ends. PhoneBank rates. Beglinger Oldsmobile708 S. Maim d. phoni 2090,2-1 14 1954 BUICK-Tordor Special, 284BW, 14888 Haggerty hwy.
--- - - - dynaflow, radio, heater, white 3-35-2tc

1954 BUICK Special, tudor, dyna- walls, back up lights, safety RODNEY seed oats grown fromflow. radio. heater. just litte belts, Good condition. Original Certified seed, baled alfalfa,
new, beautiful two tone green owner $1350.00, 1330 Penniman. broom and baled straw. 25 ft. offinish. $500 or your old car down. phone 2721. 2-ltp sitage. Orville Henning, 0hone
 *k, 200 Ann A NMICE OF PUBLIC SALE- 878.R12,6674 Lilley road. _3-ltpNOTICE OF MJBLIC SALE NOTICE is hereby given by the INTERNATIONAL-13 hole drill.

undersigned that on Friday the Johnson Farm Service,, 1203
NOTICE is hereby given by the lith. of May, 1956 at 12:00 noon Ann Arbor road. Phone Plymouthundersigned that on Friday the at 936 Ann Arbor road in the 1141. 3-lt€4th. day of May. 1956 at 12:00 city of Plymouth, county of MIXED timothy and clover' haynoon at 936 Ann Arbor road in Wayne. Michigan a public sale of Phone Geneva 7-9391. 3-ltcthe city of Plymouth, county crl a 1955 Ford Ranch Wagon, Motor
Wayne, Michigan, a public sale of Nurnber A5FR250718, will be 6 H. P. GARDEN tractor with
a 1956 Buick. 4 door. Hard Top. held for cash to the highest bid- plow and cultivator, like new.
Motor Number 15638146. will be der. Inspection of the motor car $125. Can be seen at Plymouth
held for cash to the highest bid- may be had at 936 Ann Arbor garage. 798 Ann Arbor road. 3-ltc
den Inspection of the motor car road in the city of Plymouth, -
may be had at 936 Ann Arbor county of Wayne. Michigan. the P- For Sal. 4A

road in the city of Plymouth. place of storage. Dated April 20. THE t.rrrLE BIRD HOUSEcounty of Wayne. Michigan. the 1956. National Bank of Detroit
place of storage. Dated April 17, Plymouth Office, F. A. Kehrl, 14667 Garland, Plymouth1956. National Bank of Detroit„ Vice Pres. 2-36-2tc PARAKEETS, canaries, cocka-
Plymouth Oflice, by F. A. Kehrl, - -
Vice Pres. 2-35-2tc 1932 STUDEBAKER. SUNight tiels, cage•, seed and supplies.

- coupe. radio, heater, $345. Paul Birds Boarded. Phone Plymouth
1133 BUICE Super hardlop. r.dio. J. Wiedman Inc„ 470 S, Main St 1488. 4a-29-tfc

h..2... drn.now. pow.r .1.or-
ina. whi:i sidi 11,06 tio :on•.

phone 206(k 2-112 GERMAN Shepherd pups, 9
r,3 ind while. on. -ner. Clian, 1952 NASH Statdiman 4 door- weeks. AKC registered, also
0310 dow. B.h ..1. 1.11.0.  sedan. large heater ,overdrive, grown dogs. finest pedigr* $35· Olds:noMIi. 705 S. /86 St. xeellent motor, very cheap to ard up. 46018 Geddes Rd,1 near
phon. 2090. 2.lic operate. $396.00 full priee, $43.00 Michigan avenue, phone Yp,ilanti

4216-M12. 4'-lte

3-19 Busine. Opportunitle• SA 10 (u ft. NORGE refrigerator. ex-

FUR stoll; exerdise machine: gar-
den tractor *nci attachments,

cycle bar, plow, disc, cultivator
and bull dozer blade, excellent
condition. Phone Garfield 1 -0090.

4-35-2tp

USED Crosley Shelvador refrig-
erator, also three 50 gal. oil

drums. Louis Hagy, 46049 Fred-
erick St. No#thville. - Phone
Northville 885. 4-35-3tp
SERVEL gas ¢efrigerator, Hud-

son gas stovel oil heated water
tank. reasonalle. Phone Pty-
mouth 3185. 3 4-lte

AtfENTRON: liuniors and Seni-
ors, formals Mike new, sizes 11

vnrl 12, $10 a)ieee, 1002 SouthMill. 4-ltc

WHIRLPOOL ironer, almost new,
Cosco chair. 9209 Oakview.

Phone 1042-J. 4-ltp
CHEST of drawers, commode,

bed, springs. mattress, stands,
disheE, pots, skillet, spring coat,
electric iron, rug and pad 7 x 9,
Call 941 N. Mill.· C 4-ltp
54 yrk CARPETING and +ad, 9

x 12 rug, 2I chairs, baby bed,
large wardr®e. 8445 Canton
Center. , 4-ltp
DAVENPORT  and chair, cottage

ice box, ele¢tric irons, new in-
side door. piabo bench and other

articles. 970 Rss St. Phone 393-R.4-lte

WARDS electric range, 40 inch,
good condition $50.00. Phone

Ga. 1-0038. 4-ltp

2 LOVELY cipairs, gray and yel-
low $9.00 epch. Phone 1733-R.

4-ltc

EXTRA long box spring and mat-
tresa for a double bed. Excel-

lent ®ndition, Phone 2371.-Elic
'MODEMNDiht green couch and

chak in • excellent condition.
Reasonable. 0430 Sheldon Rd.

4-Itc

MAHOGANY, Duncan, Fyfe drum
table, large aladdin lamp, tra-

verse tods, Wind,or chair. ant)que
chair, 1700 V¢. 8 1{tie road, phone
Northville 2845-W. 4- llc

ISET *f, mawle finish bunk beds.
complete 25. Upright piano,

good condition $25. Phone Gar-
field £8058. 4-ltc

DOUBLE bed mattress and coil

springs, like new. eli Ply-
mouth 1557LM. , 4-lte

THORwahing machine, used
very little, reasonable, will

·deliver. Pzone Plymouth 2272-
W. *-ltp

CAR wasH for sale. Inquire 131
N. Mill st. 5a-45-tfc

Miscellaneous For Sale 5

INDIAN BLANKETS .. $2.48
ARMY TYPE BLANKETS $4.99
Foam Rubber Pillows, 2 for $3.88
FOOT LOCKERS -_ $8.95

WAYNE SURPLUS SALES
34663 Michigan, Wayne

Parkway 1-6036
Open Friday til 9, Saturday til 8.

5-16-tfc

TARPS-BINOCULARS
TENTS-SLEEPING BAGS

CAMPING SUPPLIES
At Big Savings

WAYNE SURPLUS SALES

3466*Michigan, Wayne
PArkway 1-6036

Open Friday til 9, Sa™rday til 8.
5-29-tfc

· ANTIQUE sale and auttiod April
28, Farmington Salem Evange-

lical and Reformed church base-
ment. Oakland and Grand River
china auction 2 p.m. Furniture
auction 7 p.m. 5-35-2tc

URANIUM PROSPECTORS, De-
luxe scintillator precision

model No, 111-B. Like new with
?xtra set lof batteries and urani-
um sampbes, Will sell outright or
trade for  good used car. Inquire
it Wm. J, Shekell, 203 So. Main,
Phone 13*4-J. 5-35-tfc

ELECTR® stove, shower Btall
and gas heater. Call after 3

p.m. 2824-1 3-ltp
BOAT, trailer, and boat motor.

Also 2 engine Lionel train and
equipmert. Cheap. Phone 1323.

5-lte

ONE venetian blind laundry ma-
chine at bargain price. Call

1384-M. Plymouth. 5-Itc

ELECTRIC Din ball machine Con
legs) N5.00. See at 1193 Simp-

son, phone 155-M. 5-36-2tp
ONION sets, Multiplier, phone

1434-W. 5-ltp

5 USED storm doors with

changeable glass and screens--
rdeal for Nosihg in a: pooh.
-hegi 1294'West Maple. 5-ltp

FULL 12' plywood boat with 10

beautihif c6ibrs, see our selec-
tion at the Plymouth Mail office.

5-22-31pd

PORCH railing free estimate,
easy terms. New Hudson Feng

Co. Geneva 7-9441. 5-16-tfc

Smelt F'ish6rmen
overboard suits

Waders

i Boots
Nets

lowest prices anywhere
Wayne Surplus SaIes

34663 Michigan ave., Wayne
Parkway 1-6036.

Open Friday til 9, Saturday til 8.
5-29-tfc

JAMES KANTHE
GArn•ld 1 -4484

Fill dirt top Boil. road. gravil
and .Sone. W. build puking lots
and ddve..6 Grading Ind
h,loider wo/k. 3-28-llc

HERBERT CLOTHING. Custbm-
made suits, coati, trousers. Wil-
liam Rengert -Phone Norihville
250-IL 6-24-lic

PIANO RENTAL
$10 PER MONTH (plus delivery

charges) rents a new console or
spinet piano. All payments up to
6 months may be applied to pur-
chase if desired.

Grinnell Bros.

210 W. Michigan ave., Ypsilanti
Phone Ypsilanti 657 or 692

5-31-tfe

WE now stock and service Home-

lite chain saws. Saxton's, phone
174. 5-ltc

THRIFT SHOP, women and

childrens used clothing 3c up.
Men, coats 35c to $2.00. House-
holdlgoods very reasonable. Open
1 to 5, every Thursday and Fri-
day, 774 Wing St. 5-34-4tp

TOP SOIL

FILL sand. road gravel, stone,
bulldozing, driveway, parking

lots.
George Cummind and,Sond

.Garfield 1-2729
5-34-tfc

NOW is the time to plant Tuber-
ous rooted begonias double

flowered type, also just arrived
choice selection of gladiolus. Sax-
ton's phone 174. 5-ltc

ABOUT 4 cord of poplar wood
16", $5 cord, delivered. Phone

Alpine 6-2342 or write Emery
Pickell. Gregory, Mich. 5-ltp
BASSINETTE. liner and pad,

also a portable ironer. Both in
good condition and reasonable,
ohone 1806-1 3-ltc

cellent condition $50. Can be
seen at 9114 Brookline or phone
1818-J. 5-lte

CLEAN electric apartment size
range,inquire at 38595 Joy

road between 6 p.m. and 8 p.m
5-lte

2 FORD F8 tractors, new paint,
good motors. straight air brakes.

Garfield 1-8620. 5-lte

LAWN mower, good condition.
Reasonable. Phone Garfield 1-

5997. 5-ltc

MAHOGANY, red plastic rock-
ing chair, mahogany glass top

coffee table, nearly new, 24 x 30
in. top 34 inches high. Coca Cola
cooler, 2 piece I iving room set,
grey modern. Phone 1112-W or
11430 Gold Arbor. 5-1 b

2 DESKS, $15.00 apiece. Call
Northville 710. 5-ltc

SEVERAL used Console electric
sewing machioes $19.95 up.

Plymouth Sewing Center, 139
Liberty. 5-ltc

8-ft.-SHOW CASE; one apartment
size electric stove, one Norge

range, Phone 1145-M. 5-ltp
2 HEAVY duty trailer amels with

dual wheels and good tires for
price of tires, also 2-750 x 20
tires. Phone Plymouth 2985.j-ltp
BENDIX automatic washer $45.

Phone Plymouth 2265-J. 5-ltc

HARDIE Sprayer, 100 gal. taKE,
gun and hose; also Feirbanks

hammer mill. Phqne Ve-61927.
5-36-24

MOUTON Lamb fur coat, size 14
Excellent condition, doesn't fil

me. Call< 1468-J. 5-ltc

53 HARLEY Davidson motor·

cycle 74. David Schwartz, 13€
E. Main, Northville. Call betweer
5 and 6 p.m. 5-14
MOTOROLA combination 17" TV

radio, 3 speed record changer
walnut cabinet. Gqod workini
condition, $150. 11253 Haggerty
Hwy., phone Plymouth 2159-J.

5-ltc

Aparbnents For Rent 0

3 ROOM partly furnisbed, new
utilities, hot  water and self

controlled heat, garage, to em-
played couple with clean habits.

CORNER of Sheldon and June-

tion, brand new brick 4 room
units, unfurnished one bedroom,

dinette space in kitchen, tiled
baths, separate utility room hav-
ing individual perimeter heat :ind
hot water. Adequate parking fa-
cilities, Phone 2380-R or inquire
at 802 Sheldon road. 6-llp

-.

3 ROOMS and bath unfurnished
apartment with garage, Elee-

the stove, refrigerator heat, hot
water furnished, Block from

town. Employed couple prefered.
No qhildren or pets, $80.00 month.
Phone 407-J. 6-ltp

3 ROOMS and kitchenette, no
children. Phone 1661-J2. 6-ltc

UPPER apartment, private en-
trance, gas heat and stove, all

utilities paid, newly decorated.
Call 1445-J. 6-ltp

2 ROOM furnished apartment for
rent. No children. 555 Stark-

weather. 6-lte

Houses For Rent 7

NORTHVILLE suburbs 2 be«
rooms. large carpeted living

room, kitchen dinette, basem:nt
oil forced air heat, deep freeze,
long lease, $100 mo. references
exchanged. Box 2660, % Ply-
mouth Mail. 7-13-tfc
HOUSE FOR RENT. 14238 Shel-

don Rd. Call Tyler 4-3631 after
6 p.m. 7-ltc

SMALL furnished house, shade
trees, have own garden. 8714

Brookville Rd. , 7-llc

SMALL, new modern house, fur-
nished or unfurnishud with

car-'port $90, phone Plymouth 4.
7-ltc

Sleeping Rooms for Rent 8
STEAM heated bedroom with 

innerspring mattress, gentle-
men only, day workprs. Phone
9819-W or 265 Bhink St. - 8-ltp
SLEEPING room for one or two

gentlrmen. day workers only.
1619 Maple .Ave. -- u 8-35-2tp
'LARGE room with twin beds for

2 men friends or will rent to
one man. 732 N. Harvey, phone
1243-M. 8-ltp

LARGE front bedroom for rent.
prefer working couple. Kitchen

·priveleges if, neerssaly. Call after
5 p.m, or all d#, Saturday end
, Sunday. PhoAe 1791.R._. 1' 8-ltd
BOARD & Room .for 2 that will

._shale roond?hone 298-M. 8-lte
SINGLE room in modern home,

gentlemen only. 9229 So. Main,
phone 530. 8-Itc

LARGE carpeted bedroom, in
new ranch home. Private rn-

trance and bath. Control own

thrrinostat. Off sit'ert parking.
Gentleman only. Phone 2084-J.
9460 Shelrlon. 8-llp
SLEEPING room for gentlemen.

638 Dodge street. Phone 568-W.
8-ltc

Rentals Wanted 9

WANTED to rent, 2 or 3 bed-
room homr. Dr. Howard Daw-

son. Call Plymouth 1255-W.
9-32-tfc

COUPLE with five year old

daughter nerd two or three
bedroom, one floor, un'furnished
house, May ]5. To $135 per
month, Write Box No. 2772, c/o
The Plymouth Mail. 9-34-3tc

WANTED: Either 2 bedroom

house or apartment, unfurnish-
ed, close to schools. Call Gar-
field 1-0732. 9-35-2tp

APARTMENT for working col-
lege student couple. Reasonable

rent. Available 1st of June. Phone
1383-W . 9-lte

FAMILY of 3 desire 2 bedroom
home. References. Phone En-

terline Photo service before 5

P.m. 9-36-2tp

YOUNG executive, wife, one boy
- wish te rent well-located un-

furnished home at abput $150
monthly. Phone LIncoln 3-3147.

9-ltp
COUPLE with:child desire small

2 bedroont house in vicinity
Plymbuth. References available.
Write Box 2780. c/0Plymouth

f WANTED to rent in or near
Plymouth 2 bedroom unfurhish-

, ed house or apartment, for q uiet
- reliable family of 3 adults. Have
, reference. Phone 2131-Mil after
1 Lp.m. 9-ltp

WANTED: Small house with

option to buy, below $8,000,
S phone 2395-W. 9-ltc

; TELEPHONE COMPANY ENGI-
NEER wants 3 or 4 bedroom

, house or apartment in Plymouth.
; - Box 2778, c/o The Plymouth Mail.

9-36-3tp

the soil water you want both hot,
and cold. $3 per month. Pl>·mouth '
Softner Service, 181 W. Libc:ty. 
Phone Plymouth 1508. 10-17-tfc,

Baggett Rounng and Skfing ;
Aluminum combination doors and .
windows, Also caves trouglus..
Free estimates. F.HA. te! ms.•

Northville 861 -W. 10-49-tfc.'

FOR sand, gravel, top >.oil and •
fill smid. Photic· Ph mouth 281 •

or 534-R12 John W. Atun, 1459 t
Brookbne, 10-36-lfc.
METHODS ENGINEERING SER-

VICES. Are your plitnt (,IWI'-
ating costs and procedul-es *Nit- .
ing away your profits? Our stal f *
of constillants nie thorotighly m·- '
quainted with all phases of pro- i
duction processes and office sys-
tem analysic. They are well ·
trained in basic methods, princi- '
·ples. Plant lay-out and t imr and ;
mollon *tildy terhmque. We .
would welcome the opnortuntly
lo visit your buM.neys.large (]r
small, and afford these st·]'virus
to you. Write Bi,x 2782 c 0 01'Jix·
Plymouth Mail. 10-lic

FOR y{,or driveway trnd building ,
grave]:. Also lopsoil and 1,11 0

dit t. Call Hodger Smith, lily- ·
mouth 1483- W. 10-Itp I

RUGS. UPIIOLSTERY, Dum-

cleaned in your holne. US('

sallit· day. Co]<,1 s ,·t·vived. Pile
enlivens. No crubbing or shrink- 2
ing. Inexpensive, worId wide >ir- 0
vice. Moth p:'unting, 6 year war-
ranty. Expert wall washing. Dur- ;
acli·an Home Service, phime Ply- ,
mouth ;9360. 10-14, ,

REPLACING or re,1.111 ing old
cement slubs :ind block work,

Out' 6,ecially. 1·'1 t11' Ctimat,·3.
Phone Rodger Sjii,th, I'ly,11„uth ;
1483 -W. 10-1tp .

FERSONAL Loans on your signa- '
ture, furniture or can Plymouth

Finance Co., 274 S. Main st.. phone
1630. jO-29-tfe

BRIDGE floor und 1.41,10 1.lini)
repair, hful,r ,<Witrhes 11'Ill .

floor phics i rpliteed. 1']nne Gat- 2
fic'Icl 2-1893. 10-35-'llc ,
--

CEMENT WORK

DRIVEWAYS, i ibbmis, th,ou in-
stalled, 1,lock wwk. Call John- '

ny John..ton, phone l'Ivmouth
1!)12-M. 1(1-3:-41 5, i

PAINTiNG and wall wi.ihing 
dom·, for 1, rea>,t,t,;thle ¢·,41*,ate .

earl ParkwaY 1-0270. if nd an- 4

swer call 1'1>'tii„utli ]2130. 10-34-tfc 
MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS

of best grade mal¢,i·ial, We

also make odd size,s and dri re- i
make w ork. >Wl, citir >di„w room

at any time. Adam Ilock Be,iding
Co. Six Mile at Earhart !(,ads, 2
miles west of Pontiac trail. Phone

GEneva 8-3855, South Lyon.
10-24-tfc

Lf©ENS®D BUILDER. New 
homes, remodi,ling, cement und

block work. Free e.,t]Ini,les. Leo

Arnold 8975 Beck rd. Call Plyin-
outh 174ft 10-5-1 fe

FENCE your yard, no Job too
small or too large. also nialerial

to do it yourself, residential and
Industri;tl. Phone New lilidson :
GEneva 7-9441 or 57445 Grand '
River. 10-33-tfe

TREE ;ind mump i ,·tric,val, al.,0
trimming, surgery and planting,

ins i invi. (.Al] Northville Tree ·

Service for h cY· (·st,mute. Phone ;
Northrille 1-405 day or night.

10-:14.tfc .

SEWING muchints, exprit re-
pairing, parts, all makes, quick .

service. in your borne or; my shop. ·
Scissors gr<,und. knives shai-pen-
ed. Phone 2057-W. 10-1 6-tfe .

GENERAL Builder, new homes ·
and repairing, also shingling. '

Walter Schifle, 11655 Francis,
Robinson Sub. Phone 052-W or
466-W. 10-49-tfc

JAMES KANTHE

Bulldozing and grading the way
you like it. Excavating. sewer.
soptic tanks. water lines k land
clearing. Phone GArfield 1-4484.

10-28-H€ :
FEATHER pillows cleaned, steri-

lized, fluffed, returned in bright 
new ticking, $2.00. One dity ser-
vice on request. Tail's Cle:iners,
phone 231 or 234 - 10-23-tfe. .

SEPTIC TANKS and Ce•spools '
vacuum cleaned and repaired.

M.D.H. licensed and bonded.,

Free estimates, 24 hour service.

Pearson Sanitalion. phone Plym- '
outh 2971 10-tic ,

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED - •
Immediate Service

MOLLARD SANITATION '
11636 Inkster Rd.

KE. 2-6121 GArfield 1-1400

Licensed by State & Bonded ,
Reasonable rates

10-35-tfc
-                - -- UU-'I W. WU' VAU &.1 -floors, basement, screens. storms NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE FOREST MOTOR BALES APPALOOSA Gelding Ponk well hp, Johnson motor and steering No pets or children. May be seen Mail. 9-36-2tc FARM Loans - ouch Federal

and landscaped yard. large trees. NOTICE is hereby given by the Dodli ind Plymouth De.1-0 trained and gentle. Call North- *heet. canvls. Best offer. 1143 at any time. References rYou may have this with one- undersigned that on Friday the -Th. Mous. thal Servic. ville 3071-M. 43-36-2tp Simpson 5-lte Call at noon or evening 5 per by working couple with 2 school cent loans. Con ent payments, ·uired. 3 BEDROOM house in Plymouth Loan Bank. terms. 4 per

two or five acres. Merriman 4th. day of May 1936 at 12:00 11 Building" GOOD home for Come puppies 2 FUEL oil space heaters $25 month. 41680 Wilcox Rd., phone age children. Please call 1809-W allowing special payments at ann
Agency. 147 Plymouth road. noon at 936 Ann Arbor road in 10,4 S, .•11 St Pho- 2301 Phone 740-Wl after 4 pim. each,plymouth Country Club. 435-R. E 6-36-tfc evenings or week ends, refer- time without penalty charge. Cal
phone Plymouth 807. 1-ltc the city of Plymouth. county 01 2.tte 41-lte Plymouth Michigan. 5-lt€ A•rrRACTIVEA 5 roorn duplex ences. 9-ltc or write Robert Hall See -Treas

PLY+IOUTH.brick colonial 2 Wavne. Michigan. a public sale of 1954 BUICK Super hardtop. An SCMCH ' pine evergreens 2% nice location. 2 miles west of National Farm Loan' Assn.. 222 1
family home. Or 8 room single a 1952 Pontiac Chieftan, 4 door,home wilh 4 or 5 bedrooms, 26 Motor No PBWH77078, will be original 13.000 mile car. two Hou®-hold For Sale 4 to 34 feet tall, $1.25 each or Plymouth, stove, heat and hot Buines• Se.ices 10 Jackson ave, Ann Arbor. Phon,

f t. living rooms, carpets. fire- held for cash to the highest bid- tone green finish. one owner. as 10 for $11.00. After 4:00 week water furnished. Call 057-M12 NOrmandy 8-7464. 10-11-tfc

plact 2 baths, basement, gas der. Inspection of the motor car low ,u $425 down, Jack Selle USED washing machines, $20 and days and all day week-ends. or inquire 12065 Beck road after INTERIOR and exterlor plintin, ALUMINUM awestos and insu
heati fenced yard. Corner lot. may be had at 930 Ann Arbor 2 Bulca, 200 Ann Arbor road. phone UP. 18823 Hull Rd., Bellevillg. _Mte 4 and all day Saturday and Sun- and repairs, window and wall lated siding and roofing of an)

close to Plymouth center. close road. in the city of Plymouth.  263 2.lte Grissom Home Appliance FORMAL, size 12. 1002 S. Mill day. I 6-ltc washing, wallpaper hanging. Lee type. Porches remodeled and en

to Catholic or Lutheran school, county of Wayne, Michigan, the  1953 DES(*O Firedome V-8, 313 Randolph st. St. hone 1392-R. 5-llc SMALL heated apartment for Sizemore, pone Northville 1296- closed. Deal direct. licensed con
a jzood home or 2 family invest. place of storage. Dated: Avril 12. radio, automatic. a spot!-9 Phone Northville 883 350 to 400 sq. f t. of ship lap, used, employed couple, private en- J. 10-27-th: tract.or, I work mystlf. Ton

ment, $25 900. See Luttermosen 1956. National Bank of Detroit, I beauty, low mileage. only $993. _ . ._ - _ 4-13-tfc  suitable for sheeting. roof trance and bath. references. 642 BARBERING by appointment , Hartspl!. Garfield 1 -7351. 10-27-tf,
R.·al Estate, 9211 S. Main. Phone t Plvmouth Offices. by F. A. Kehrl, IJack Selle Buick, 200 Ann Arbor 3 PIECE sectional davenport, boards I dr sub floor, all clean, North Center street, Northville. Jack's Barber Shop, 276 Union TREE removing and trimmintl

2891-FL 1-ltp |Vice Pres. 2-35-2tc lroad. phone 263. 2-110| grey, $55. phone 16-W. 4-ltp 1$15.00, #55 Starkweather. 5-lte 6-ltc · street, Plymouth 371-W. 10-14-tfc 1-'hone GEneva'7-9441. 10-27-tfi
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Business Services 10

LOOK! LOOK!

LET us give your car a real
clean 67, we do all types of

polish jobs. blue coral and simon-
ize are our largest de.,1. We also
clran upholstering. Dave's Simon.
ize Shop, come in and see us.
Op, n from 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
744 Wing street. Plymouth. Mich.
Phone Plymouth 3075. 10-34-3tp

DIAMOND rings, like people,
need period ie examinations.

Let us check yours today. No
charge, of course! 340 S. Main St.,
Beitner Jewelry, phone 540.

10-44-tfc

GARDEN olowing. Call Earl
Kenyon. phone 2115. 10-34-tfc

Miscellaneous For Rent 12

FOOD lockers for rent by month
lit year. Also quick freezing

service. D. Galin and Son. 849
Penniman ave., Plymouth. Phone
293. 12-15-tfc

R. BINGHAM

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

nyi-i-ip
TISING
-. I,

Miscellaneous For-Rent 12
HALL for rent, all occasions.

V.F.W. 1426 S. Mill St. Phone
Bob Burley 9130. 12-12-tfc

30 ACRES of good land for rent.
8564 W. 7 mile road, phone Ge-
neva 7-9089. 12-ltp

FARM land, 50 acres, fruit trees.
30 x 60 barn. good garden soil,

14805 Haggerty near Five mile.
12-ltp

40 ACRES of land to rent on Ann
Arbor road. Johnson Farm Ser-

vice, 1205 W. Ann Arbor road,
phone Plymouth 1141. 12-ltc

Situations Wanted 22

STUDENT nurse wishes baby
sitting jobs. Very best of refer-

ences. Phone 2057-W. 22-30-tfc

MIDDLE aged lady as companion
or housekeeper. More for home

than for wages, Plymouth, Liv-
onia or Garden City area, address
Box 2774 c/o Plymouth Mail,
Plymouth. 22-ltp

GENERAL housework, by the
day. own transportation. Phone

2198-R. 22-lk

1 Like Penri
Situations Wanted 22

IRONINGS and alterations to do

in my. home. Phone -97zM. 22-ltp
PRACTICAL nurse, excellpnt re-

ferenres, will travel. Phonr
Garfield 1-0174. 22-ltc

Help Wanted 23
DIE MAKERS
MACHINIST

58 hour week, top rates and
fringe benefits.

Journeymen only.
REPUBUC DIE & TOOL CO.

45094 Van Born Rd.
Wayne, Michigan

23-28-tfc

SKILLED HELP WANTED
DIE cast diemakers and machine

hands, 58 hours, top rates, ex-
eellent working conditions.
MOLD-RITE ENGINEERING CO

45241 Grand River, Novt
Phone, Northville 1462.

23-34-3tc

DIE MAKERS
SHAPER HANDS
LATHE HANDS
MILL HANDS

Paid insurance and vacations,
48 and 50 hours per week, top
rate for right men. See Mr. Cook
at Worden Specialty & Machine
Co. 15169 Northville road.

23-35-3tc

BOHL'S Drive-In, opening May
Ist, needs curb ¢n·Is. counter

girls and cook. Applications taken

1 1.

I.

.lassined A
--.

THE SMALL HOME

Thousands of homes with under
1,000 square feet of. floor space
are still being built. They're good
buys if made with quality, ma-
terials like ceramic tile in bath-
rooms and kitehens. But if they're
not quality made, they will have
no re-sale ! value in a few years.
A imall home may seem like fa
bargain at first, but cheek icare-
fully before buying.

--

If a flooring paper is laid' be-
tween the subfloor and finish
floor, the Sisalkraft product or
an approved equal is suggested,
as ordinary building ' .papers
sometimes absorb moisture and
pass it slowly to the wood floor
ibove.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many

friends and neighbors for the

many flowers and cards re-

ceived during our bereave-

ment.

M
Mrs. John Hoban and family

.

-           i ies From 1· Ads Bring Extra Cash.

CLAS!

ADVER
* Holp Wanted S
GIRL, mathematically inclined,

must be able to type and file
for position with excellent' fu-
ture. Apply Champion Container
Inc., 936 Sheldon road, Plymouth.

23-ltc

A young lady for general office
worR at our Plymouth office.

Steady full -time employment,
hovitalization, life insurince
plus other benefits. Apply at Con-
sumers Powur Co., 461 So. Main,
Pllmouth. 23-ltc
10 LADIES to exchange their

spare time for a new Zig€ag
sewing machine. Make simple
hostess aprons in your home. We
furnish all materials. For fu¢ther
information call Plymouth [1974
or Kenwood 7-1290. 23-ltc

WANTED: Baby sitter. Phone
3164-J before 2 or after 6. 23-lte
AMBITIOUS HOUSEWI

who needs to earn D,u. wct-Kly,
work 25-40 hours, car necessary.
No canvassing. We train. F Call
1412-Wl. 23-36-3tc

BULLDOZER operator wanted.
Phone Plymouth 2985. 23-ltc

BABY sitting and light house-
work in exchange for room and

board and some pay. Phone 0756.
R. *-ltp
WANTED,- reliable ladyl for

cleaning and ironing, 2 I days
weekly. Call Plymouth 2695 Sat-
urday between 9 and 12. 23-lte

SHEET METAL

leaven
...9

Notices 29
PROFESSIONAL processing

gives,more for your money,
whether you bring your meat in
or we buy it for you. Proper ag-
ing, gneater variety of cuts
better trim, be,t wrapping ma-
terials used, and Immediate sharp
freezing to retain juices. Prize
winning; Custom Dry curing and
Pure Hirkory Smoking. All done
to your Speci fications. As mem-
ben of the Michigan and National
Frozen [Food Locker Assoc. We
know odr business.

Lorandson's Locker Service

Butcher Shop
10 W. Liberty St.

- 29-31-tfc
AFTER I this date I will not be

resporisibre for debts contract-
ed by anyone other than myself.

-

Fred Sirdan

29-36-2tp

OBRARY AID 
Pay ringe $3055 lo $4335 a year.
Helping patrons select interesting
and informative books, keeping re-
cords and discharging bci,ks in
Branch Libraries in communities out-
side Detroit. Applicants must be
college graduates and not more
than 45 years of age. Apply at the
nearest

WAYNE COUNTY BRANCH

LIBRARY
or the

For FREE Pick-up 8-t

Prompt Removal of Dead Stock
Call

Darling & Company
COLLECT

Detroit - WAnvick 8-7400

WANTED 11 LIST WITH...

LAND CONTRACTS | JENNINGSWE DO MOREPrivate party will purch•- 
either residential or com-  1 JENNINGS

REAL ESTATEmercial ... reasonable dis-  1

count...P.O. Box 358 2*OBS Plymouth Ro,d
GA. 2-0220 or KE. 7.0940

- 4

FEMALE

HELP WANTED

For General Office. Recent high school graduate. No experience
necessary.

..

Interviews by appointment.
- from 9 to 12 a.m. at 14840 North- WORKERS

Floor Sanding BOY 15. wants odd jobs and ville Road, corner of 5 Mile. EXPERMENTAL
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION MONDAY thru SATURDAY

lawn work, after 4 p. m. on 23-35-2tp OVERTIME i COUNTY OF WAYNE CARD OF THANKSand Finishing .rhool days and Saturday Call
1112-M. 22-ltp  EXPERIENCED grocery clerk. EXPERIENCE ONLY]  PHONE TOWNSEND 8-1397

• FREE ESTIMATES • - full time. Apply 895 Ann 18576 Fitzpatrick, Det roit. 628 Cily.Counly Bldg.

Phone Collect WILL care for 6aby or small Arbor road. Phone Plymouth 23-lte WO. 5-2750 Ext. 261 1 wish' to thank all my I
. I

Commuce. Michigan child while mother works. 1670, 23-36-3tc 1 .1 . friends, neighbors . and the 
Phone 65-W. 22-110 EXPERIENCED waitress or will Miscellaneous Wanted 24 Methodist  Church for the ' WESTERN ELECTRIC CO., I..c.EMpire 3-8532 OFFICE position for experienced train. Apply in person. Hotel lovely flowers. cards and gilts 1f general office work. Female. Mayflower Catering Department. WANTED ola newspapers and old 1Oth rEceived during my stay in

-  experienced in billing and post. 23-ltc magazines, house rags, 2c per

Dump Trucking ing. Available as of June 1. Pnone           + pound delivered. Highest prices Sessions hospital.
882 Oakman Blvd. Detroit 38, Michigan

1392.R. 22-ltc , stand in Plymouth Park on Waste Material Co.. 34939 Brush
HELP wanted to work concession paid for scrap metals. L & L Anniversary

A Specialty! ' week-ends. Call evenings from 6 St Wayne. Phone PAtkway
Mrs. Don Granger ·

I.OV "· - - to 8 p.m., phone Greenleaf 4-6939. 1-4416. 24-29tfe CELEBRATION
Bulldozing. Septic Tank Instal- 23-1 te -- ' -- --

     at home Experience unnecessary. I will pay cash for small used lation and Cement Work, Sand, -- TREE spraying. specializing in

LINDSAYgravel, fill sand and top soil. FEMALE: $2.00 HOURLY pos- Dutch elm diseae. Garfield 1- CONTEST ;sible doing light assembly work 7546. 24-35-4:c

JIM FRENCH JAFRAN MANUFACTURING,
REAL ESTATE 8507-Y West Third, las Angeles

piano. Phone Ypsilanti 5615. WIN THIS Plymouth Township
TRUCKING & SUPPLY AND INSURANCE 48, Calif. 23-36-2tc - -

24-lte
OUTBOARD MOTOR! Real Estate & Insurance

WANTED ride to and from Ann Orge 75' x 135' lot wlth this cute
650 Sunset Phone 2870 1259 W. Ann Arbor Reid WANTED, light housekeeper. Arbor daily, hours 9 to 5:30. two bedroom frame bungalow. Member Muhiple Listing Service

Evenings & Sundays corner Oakview - Phone 131 Baby sitting with 3 children, Built 1950, oil h..t, storms ind
live in with smal] salary or live

Phone Plymouth 2227-M. 24-lte

GArfield 1-8620 Member of Mulnpli Lisling Service out. Prefer middle aged woman. Lost 26 f....1
zoned M-1 ; only $8400.00, lorms.

scr••n•. Near shops. Six room frame, 2 *tor, suilibl, for income, ci# wate, and sewer,

h Phone 1392-R. 23-ltc , - Only $9,000, Terms A Musi. See *ki; 66,ifuls bed;Gom fram., l... Uv. mom wi,b.
MAN with machine shop experi- LOST something - Use a Mail fireplace, carpeting & drapes incl., cedar lined closets, kno•y pin*t

BERRY & ATCHINSON ance and set- up on unall ma- Just phone 1600. 26-30-tf
ence tu assist in shop malitten- want ad to help you find it. finished, buill in furniture. Biseminl, oil heal, nice trees. 101 109 x

chines. Fast growinit concern in - 3 bedroom Frimi & Brick, Firoplaci, carpel-ing, Ato. givige. Fufl
•24-Hom Towing e Complete Colll•lon Service this community has good oppor- Notices 29 · , 1 ,„ms. on p,vidbighway.

GA. 1-2100 GA. 1-8550 bisemenl, gas furnic•, 14,¥/•r & City wat,r. lot 135 x 200. $19,500,
tunity for wide awake, alert man.874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Ph. Days. 3086. Nights 2391 State experience and references. NU-CLOVERLAWN Beauty Shop  3 Bedroom h.ne on.,4.d highway, Go. hol w.* hoof, Pin.
Box 2770 0/0 The Plymouth Mail. is now located at 14527 Green- Pineled breezeway, 8*. garage on j •cre. $16,000, lerms

23-ltc Meld-Grand River, Next to Kro- 7 room Brick, 3 bedrooms, Fireplice, carpoling, Full basement, gas -.

LADIES-Are you in need of gers store. sKilled operators. 4 furnace & incineralor. 2 car brick ga,age. Good location. $16,500;
more money? Become an Avon Phone VE. 7-989,1 29-22-t'• La-- SPEAKING OF LAND

terms.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE I Representat Ive und serve your Custom cured Hlekory smoked. - Near shopping district, 3 bedroom brick, firept•ce, Be•uhful Knolly...
I neighbors during convenient hams, bacon, beef bacon, pork 30 Ac. • $500.00 per Ac., no pine rec. room, Tiled floor, full basement. 11/2 baths, oil furnic•,1

Plymouth Township, 9295 Northern near Ann Arbor hours. Phone Garfield 2-1491 or loins, spare ribs, homemade lunch f , I build.gs. , - garage.$22.500, terms.
write Mrs. E. Chambers, 9375 meats, anck sausage. AA choice 5 Ac. 4 · $2,300.00 - $500.00 8 room Brick, p••ly remodeled,- N•w oil furnic•, wonderful value-.

Roa'; 8 rooms plus utility=-5 bedrooms-oil heat- Floral Ave.. L]vonia, Mich. 23-ltc beef, pork, veal, lamb, Farm fresh E NER NOW ! down.
.

side drive, garage, large lot, low taxes, only $695.00 WOMAN for housework 44 days eggs, chickens. Fresh fish, Pro- 6:
a location._13_,91!ing_ 2593,_4'91!-1'Ible. $26,250, lerms.

down. $,0,000.00.
12 Ac. Beck A Joy Road $1250 pi, ac. Terms.5 days a week. Wayne road. fessional Prcicessing. Freez¢r sup- App. 2 · Ac. zoned business - Vicant-3-4-6 acre p•reels on Canion Conler $2000 00 per acre.

Phone Garfield 2-3460. 23-ltp ply our specialty.Lorandson's Locker Service , I NOTHING TO BUY, 3 Ac. wooded - $6,000.00 - 1/ 3 3 Ac. parcels on Gyd, Rd. bet. Beck & Ridge $4500 *Ir
20 At. Cherry Hill, Washlenaw Co., $11,000, terms.

METER reeder to work out of - Butcher Shop 1 JUST VISIT OUR down. $6600WAYNE REAL ESTATE COMPANY our Plymouth office. Person 190 W. Liberty street ·
must be neat. trustworthy, and Phone 1788 I , 't SHOWROOM AND S•vival la,g. pieces, some with terms.

1 1/3 Ac. on Beck near Maben. 170 x 352. Only $2500,

9029 Linwood Avenue, D*troil 6, Michi, 0, £ be able to meet the public. Li- 2!-52-tfr REGISTER . .. buildings, Choice lots in Livonia, Sewer & City water. $2800 to $4500,, i beral employment benefits in-
PHONE TYLER 6.7700 cluding life insurance aud·ihospi- Rey. A. Hawkins.'readingslby ap- terms.

, tf,a1n nhttkWul,2 VCn:8:r iuardeay :(e tOg FOREST L. L ALEXANDER "The wise young man or wage earner of today invests his money, :
lent of a high school education Elmwood, Garden City. , Phone in Suburban Real Estate." (Andrew Carnegie)

1 and is able to advance .Apply at Garfield 1-3042. 29-35-tfc REALTOR

lEN 1 Consumers Power Co., 461 So. HAMMOND ORGAN MOTOR SALES 513 An• A,bor Tr•il. Plymoulh 1259 W. Ann Arbor Road cor. Oakview
1 Main, Plymouth. 23-ltr AT BLUNK'STELEPHONE REPAIR N

Recent High School Graduates

No Experience Necessary

Interviews by Appointment
?

Monday thru Saturday

PHONE 'TOWNSEND 8-1397

WESTERN ELECTRIC CO.,

WOMAN for general cleaning.
Must have own transportation.

9229 S. Main, phone 530. 23-ltc

| CITY OF LIVONIA
 - ONLY $6,900
| Two bedroom home, n,w oil
| 6/nic'. Aluminum slonns

 and screens. 100' * 128' 101.

 LOW DOWN PAYMENTC. W. ALLEN

YOU can now see and play the
new SPINET or CHORD OR-

GAN in Plymouth at. Blunk's.
For free home demonstration call

. Dick King, Ypsilanti 657 or 692.
29-36-2tc

STAI
"Plymou

1 94 So. Main -

Phon Plymouth 2366

'K REALTY
4's Trdding Pod'

Uith modirn 3 - b/droom brick

Tllophon, Pty. 432 Phone 131 Plymouth, Mich.

LATTURE Real Estate
Noir gr•d• school-3 bedroom ranch-built 1952-#il h••l-Living room 15 by 17-fenced yard-
$13,500.

South of Cily limits--two b,droom framo--large k ikhon--utilly-oil heal-storm windows & screens
-hvo car garage-large IM-$10,000.

Income 0, S bodioom home-excellent condition-2 full bath,-brick-built 1952-Northwest sictien-
Why Pay Ron,1 You Tike Thorn882 Oakman Blvd. Detroit 38, Michigan  GA. 1.2100 GA. 14550 In. large frime hou- wilh 3 ranch hom* 1-ded with chi,m,

full ba-ment-gas he,A-awnings-drapes-slov•-Nfrigor•or-$26,000.

•panments, gross incomb $235 deluxe kil,hon in mihoginy, Northwist micfion-- 2 bidroom frami-unfinished upstair-11 by 21 living room cart-ed-tiled bath
monlh. Now gli furnace ind built in Il•*lic *I,vi ond ovi,, -full bisomins--gas heal-large 1--$14,900.

1 water hea-, g,1-1 b.ement, 91' disposal, nki dininl Mom- Wilh - !
car garage, valuible corne,. piciuri window ov-lookin, spa, N•ar bu•in••* socilon--3 hodroom frame--Iumoom- full basement - new gas furnace - storms and
$16,500 with $2,500 down. ious yard, 0.7.0..di. living scree„-0..go--$14,500.
- room, 2 full baths, 11 block ba»
Choice lot on Auburn with 2 me/, Armsling oil fumice, lis Mapl•croft subdivision-3 bedroom brick-Hlod bath-full basement--gas hea•-storms and screens-

"""- WHEN ... large maple #00•, 4• g•••9• w•* hoa-, inginw•lor. A lood ...2.-$16,500.

has ma€• fo• Ihe handy min'. buy al $14500. W- of Plymduth--2 bedroom block-large kitchen-large ulility-excellent condition--2 car garage-
-dillpwollirl•1 jflly on experience shop, $3,230. Sower, piving,.v- - chicken hous.-1 /cres--$18.000

ill' 6.1 1 AA;All-- - .rything in Ind paid for. l. Reck.. 1 Sub. 63 fl. rinch

C And know how  hom•, iust boing compl#ed; 6 100--South West 01 Plymouth-80' by 400'-will-$2.000.
1.rge Nommi l'h blh•, fir•pl•co,V.con, 19 ..0 . Wes, sid. of 100 # 10, doset .p.. .plenly, Clou * bl"Wu sodion.6.3 bedmom framo-full basemom-oil heal--cllent condition-gar,90

Of.... Chubb Rd. n••• Seven Mill Rd·, Ihe kH.h.4 & Ih. hou.,iwif*• -$1000.
$600 .... dream, $21500.

-                                                                                                                                                       .. . ..-. .. ... I. --_
1 2,-L--

11 Deareem wami--good concition--04.w- 1*1*on--1•,• ••Tfn--                            ........rl -- --Awke ¥•u, mo-v work lor YOU. Cio. In, Spic and Span in-m. 2 car g•rag--$15,000-terms-can havi one or two ex•• 10•.
Inv- $1,500 In an in€omi house home on W- Ann Adi• Trill, 4
which bri•0 in $150 mon,h. 1.40 moml -d balh •lown. 3 3 6.droom frami--built 1954-utilily--g•• h.•t--$9.000-can mong.go fof $6.500
Five rooms and bilh down, 3 -oms and ! bifh up, 2 €•r lar. Wa. .1.... a..... 0---1 -.-2-$---1 . 6......2 8...._J..Il k.......b--0.. heal--a/raae--lara•

... ... ..1...61- 1.- e ..1.0...¥*=.Illil.-PlI-,-
=06., V. 1 0 il

A 81. 4>44/ 7

REALTOR

Fo,Ins al- Dam up. TOIal price
$12,500.

Vaca* Now. Two bedroom b,m..
.le. wilh full basement, new oil

1.-1., /8/ w.- h./.4 2 0,
Only $10,000.

T

Wllh $2,000 down *ayment' YOU

$16.100.

D.ding 3 bedroom b.ick homo
on '/2 •cm• In••r Ann A.1- U.,
SPICI'll Ca»,-11 living "Ill A
dinin' /0 Und•-1• R••Plie•,
1.0/ kikhon le.lid will, cup.
b....6, 010 b.4, 1.11 'bal-Int,

--Ir -vi- N----6Vni= prvT...911,1--- wi-'--m.
.....i--Il ---------- --- - ).- ./  - -

loo-$1 S.SOO.

We,1 of Plymoulh--00•b acr•--3 bed,-m frame-Oaxes -ly $23 /,• ve,0.-full pfice $6,900.
E- of Main SD.et-2 bedroom brick-oxcell.nt condition--living room ••Milid-1•rge kitchen--
Aled b•th-lull hilh b-ment-paino.,1--011 heat-,torms and *creen#-- In•ulated- fen€•d y•rd-
gon'"--$16.000.

6 mom fr•me--Ib 1 14 baths--1.g. kitchen-full b.*imen,--oil h•.•-firiplic•-2 ur gar•ge-75'
4-n-go loo---or gralle school-$15,800.

USE THE

MULTIPLE USTING SERVICES 
offered by 15 Realtor ollkes

Th. mil .I•. busin- h. b.com. . proloosional o. 16. n.me REALTOR ca. b. u-I

 ONLY by .Hom In Ih. ..1 00.. 0,00..1. who hive qualifid I memben d Ili
N.nonal A.,dilloil of Rul I.Mt* b.ds. Jusl u you call • d-- I • 1•wy•• -6-

y. ..d to b. .u- of expert h.lp and advi. s. oh-W ¥/• depend •11 • 0/,I//I,4

REALTOR when buying, .Iling, building w linancing ; hom•.

Members of the Western Wayne County Board of R.hon
C. E. Abxander Kenneth Harrison Mer.iman Re•hy St.6 RIa.y

503 W. Ann Arbor Tri. 215 main D. 147 ply.-a . ..3 1 alli. 1/.

Phe- 432 My--6 148, 4-4 007 ....4 235.

C.1 buy .. .|mou now ®Inder luy 4 limily 41• on low do•- 190' bu•Inls *000* en Souih Main.
block home. Oak floors. oxcelle., payment Incom• $300 per
kilch•• -d ba, oil furnici, molh. unfurnished. Tolal pric," 0*500 - 2 boilil.. 1.... ..ilily - oil heal . lame lot - nice lication.
11-ric w..9 hol-, $9,500. $23,000.-       . led•- Iwilding, - b•ick - 22' by 55' - in city - all equi/nent - $18,500 - $5000 down - or un buy build-

1,1. wi.6-, ...1.-Int.

REALTOR'S MULTIPLE USTINQ SERVICE Now - 2 h•dreom ranch b.kk - full bnoment - gai he/ - .lum. .I•ims and •crions - $14100.
- 0 Newly now - S bidmom mn®h brick - 47' bv 7(r ov w.11 . sun room . rec,••lion room - 2 car iniched

HOWARD -1 FRANCES STARK - Realtors
p.4.- miq finelealum . 1•M• 10, - Ixeellon' '0 u"in - $29'500.
Sive-1 lic,mi ,40,!lis.

293 S. MAIN ST. PLYMOUTH 2358
5-6.- s-tion-Le#-$1500.

Ne,16 of €Ilv limils-2 81-0-$7,000.

No., boatnee,I--1 6oilMom limi---oil hial--i-•I condilio,0-4,Orms Ind Scr-n•-42,•r••i-$10.000.
WC Noir bu•Inon--4 bodroom. old. home--storm, 0 nd *grions-$500--I•mI.

¢ 2 14 1

Look for the TV Se,Uom Each Week 630 SOUn! MAIN PLYMOUnl PHONE PLY. 2320 or 3190
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C¢* Net Sqnad Bowl
. 54&,9126 To Trenton. 7-0

A well-practiced Trenton ten-
<7 - nis team drubbed Plymouth 7-0

last Thursday afternoon in the
Rocks' initial encounter of the

Arbor Lill Thurs. House League 1936 net season. tt was reported-
1955-1966 Final Standings ly the Trojans' sixth tennis

battle of the year as compared ti
W L the local's three-week practice

McAlliiters 7944 4854 session prior to opening the cur-
Millers i 1 51 rent campaign.
Ta its 1 734 5414 Only Bob Kemnitz and Mike
Smiths Trailerites 64 64 Stickney, playing in the Rocks'
Davis & Lent 63 4 6414 singles competition, came close to
Cloverdate 95 4 7?% breaking through Trentots tight

1- f

Rocks Parade 3 Pitchers in Opener Coming '
. Sports EventsBut Still Put Down BAIeville, 7.4 TODAY

Track-Bentley Here

A four-,un fifth inning follow- chased over one final run in the Three walks. an error and two Golf-Bentluy Here

ed by two more runs in the sixth seventh before Cloar reappeared outfield flies moved the Belle- Tennis-Allen Park Away
enabled the Plymouth Rocks to to squelch any threat. ville squad to a deficit. But
inaugurate their new baseball The locals opened Mre early Cloar came on in the seventh to FRIDAY
year in fine fashion last Friday and stepped out to a 1-0 margin halt the rally after one last run
afternoon as they shaped a 7-4 m -the second. Biff Tait gained had scored, thereby bringing -the Baseball-Allen Park Away 
opening day victory over Belle- fi,st via an erro., moved to see- count to its final of 7-4.
ville. ond and rode home on Dave De- Big guns in the Plymouth at- MONDAY 1

The game was played on Coster's single. tack were Jenkins and Cloar, Baseball-Redford Union Here

Belleville's diamond with the But the Rocks' outburst in the who each doubled and singled Golf-Redford Union Away
t,•mn®rature in t}- 40'1. fifth was what elinched the de- driving home two runs apiece in

THE PLYMOUTH MATI-

t

6-·
2..

f

YOUR HELP
IS NEEDED

Thursday, April 20, 7 956 7

BRIDGE SESSIONS
IY APPOINTIAENT

Prival . 0.-Table O.ou.
PHONE PLY. 37

Barney Mrg. 52 76 control of the match. Kemnitz Nach Charlie Ketterer para- cision. DeCoster singled and was four trips to the plate. Carter ' TUESDAY The Plymouth Branch of the Women's Na-
Wolverine Potato Chip 44 84 wrestled 2-6, 6-4 and 3-6 before ded a trio of local moundsmen sacrificed to second by John added two singles and two RBI's Here tional Farm and Garden Club is asking theHigh Tfam 3 Games bowing as Stickney posted a 2-6. before the hosting Belleville bats- Thomas. DeCoster crossed the in four tries. King' and DeCoster Tennis-Bentley '

Millers 2776 6-4 and 2-6 card in defeat. men in Plymouth's initial effort plate on Cloar's two-bagger and rounded out the Rocks' eighth-hit
High Individual 3 Games The two other Plymouth at retaining its Suburban Six Cloar scored on Carter's base-hit. assault, each hilting singles. WEDNESDAY cooperation of every citizen to help keep

J. Katis 647 singles players and the three league baseball crown hauled Jenkins singled and Paul Cum- Drews, who opened for the Golf-Allen · Park Away their city and township clean. You are a
doubles teams in blue and white home from last season. mings and Tait both walked, the Rocks, lasted the first inning.

*lieh Team Game 1002 jerseys could offer little resis- Winning hurler was Bob Cloar. latter scoring Carter. Cloar took over the mound du- ' 1* Litterbug if you throw ANYTHING on the
McAllisters tance. All five other matches the second pitcher to appear for Harv Wells' infield roller was ties through tte fourth when Quotes /rom Coaches streets or highways.High Individual Game were decided in two sets. Plymouth. On the road to his converted into a fielder's choice Jenkins appear He wildly per-
B. Benjamin 265 The risults included: Jerry win Cloer had to return to the allowing Jenkins to score. Jerry severed until 1 seventh when

Steele. 0-6 and 2-64 Jim Gibson. scene in the seventh after being King ended the frame when he Clear returned im the outfield Charlie Ketterer (B aseball): We are asking every man, woman and
-------- 1-G and 1-G : Lee Huber and shifted to the outfield in favor popped out to put out the e. "We'11 win the league pennant

SEE IT NOWI Chuck Moisio, 0-6 and 3-6; of Bob Jenkins at the close of Belleville got back one of these Belleville als tad its troubles if we get the pitching." The child to observe the rules of cleanliness.
George Losse and Dave Tillot- the fourth inning. Starting pitch- runs in the bottom half on a from the hill. iilstorf started. Rocks , stopped elleville with

son, 2-6 and 2-6: and Fred Lib- er was Jerry Drews who was hit batsman. two walks and a gave way to Bi s in the second. :ive hits last Thursday, 7-4, in · We are placing enough disposal cans
bing and Boug Rowe, 1-6 and 1-6. shelled to cover in the first after single by Fensch. · who in turn oved over for the opener. in the city with the Litterbug emblem so

The Rocks next tennis 'contest allowing a single and a walk. Plymouth returned in the sixth .Kinsey. Ostro- - finished the John Sandmann (golf): "The
is this pfternoon when Allen Plymouth controlled the con- for two more bites out of the stint.
Park provides the opposition for test and built a 5-0 lead belore hapless Tiger. DeCoster walked. Despite the sut:cession of hurl-

scores speak for themselves." there can be no excuse for littering.

the locals as they still seek a Belleville threatened. Then the was sacrificed to second by ers the Rocks Itossed into the
Plymouth golfers tave won one

taste of success in the fledgling Tigers tallied a quick run to pare Thomas and came in on Cloar's fray, Belleville Datters had little
and lost two to date. Most recent Our city and township are what we

net season. the Rocks edge to 5-1. Plymouth single. Jenkins' double moments success at the late. The Tigers
score was a 378-394 defeat to make them ! Let's be proud and keep them

* · retaliated with two insurance' later chased home Cloar. garnered only lfive hits with
Bentley.

When people put profits above scores in the sixth which Belle- Belleville got to the tiring three of these peing wasted in ' Keith Baughman (track) : 0 clean!

DIRECT DRIVE principles, the decline may be ville offset with two il ils own Jenkins in the sixth as he found the first two ftames. Belleville "We're progressing." Local thint
CHAIN SAW slow. but it is certain, nontheless. in the bottom half. The Tiger. it -difficult to get the ball across. didn't score unt¢ the fifth. clads have broken even in first

Johner paeed Ithe Tigers with two dual meets, losing to Red- ATTENTION KIDDIES!
two singles, thel latter of which

ford Union in inaugural, 51-58,

1 --- Thinclads Notch First Win of Season the seventh. Anduilon and Burns secrond Contest.
led to Bellevil*s final· run in and beating Belleville, 64-44. in SIGN THIS AND TAKE TO YOUR TEACHER AND RECEIVE A

FREE LITTERBUG PIN.

o k

CLE*)

4

• full 5 hon....,
• only 19 pounds

-7 Wit n 64-44 Conquest of Belleville
?1 ,

0- more cutting vli IL 1900

90, your dollar with -- Ti
thi now Homelite U ...

Baujthi dirlct drive chain Saw

* with Floattn, Power that gives you . reco

morl power. loss weight and lowercost. thus

Stkis thu,h 8'0.k b 5 -ce,-. 18' In
plne In 14 Ncands. Cut, up, down. ed o

40( 1,4 -en wmide down. a lai

Hiv/ l frli demonstratlon today IMI into

Ill lof yourself. Ask •'out our con• pow
vint,nt timi paym- plagh ville

SAXTON'S
with

and

A•

FARM & GARDEN SUPPLY 44
had

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail seas

PC

Phone 174 Roel
who

 rEv. Sunday * 1The Whole

'THE FRI
R. ROY PUR

·Rebeunding from an opening
dual-meet loss at the hands of

Redford Union two weeks ago,
Plymouth's thinclads took re-
venge last Thursday when they
rhcleed' uu a decisive 64-44 edge
over Betleville in the Rocks see-
ond track and field test of the

- --- slate.

ievictbry gave Coach Keith
Ahman's hopefuls an pven
rd Of one-win and one-defeat
far in the campaign.
contrast to the loss suffer-

tgainst Redford Union when
:k of depth shoved the Rocks
a sceond best role, the locals
-ed on the gas facing Belle-

and wrapped up the win
i nine second place finishes
seven thirds.

skiing these results to four
s plus a sweep in the two
y events, the Plymouth crew
little difficulty m hoisting its
on card to .500.
>int-making honors for the
ks went to Tom Ferguson,
captured the half-mile race

2:45 on WPAG- 1050 KC,

1.n A,bor

Family WiN Enjoy

.EDOM HOUR'
SELL - Commentator

in 2:12.7 and added a share of the remaining track or field
first in the high lump at 5' 4". events. Other scarers for the
Paul Cummings also hit this locals included:
mark in the high jump to tie Henry Mende, third, 120-yard
Ferguson there. Ferguson wound highs; Steve Veresh, second, 100-
up with nine points. yard dash: Chuck Wesover, sec-

Dick Manion with a victory in und, mile run: Jim Arcber,
the 180-yard low hurdles coupled third, mile run; Lon Hadwin, sec-
with a sceond place in the 120- end, 440; Ed Grabowski, third,
yard highs pulled down eight 440: Mende, third, 180-yard lows;
voints for Plymouth ana second Veresh, second, 220; Ed Ziggy,
highest individua} scoring honors.· third. 220: Jim Pardy, second,

But the best performance of 880; Dick Davidson, second, shot;
the afternoon was displayed by Lindy Mills, third, shot; Veresh,
Belleville's Waite who listed 1 1 second, broad jump; Myron Hop-
points on victories in the shot put per, third, broad jump.
(41' 8'0) and the broad jump ( 17' The next track meet for the
11") plus a third in the high Rocks is this afternoon against
jump. Bentley here. Starting time as

The Rocks only out-and-out 4:00 7-m.
domination in the meet came in

both relays. Tbe locals clicked
out a 2:44.4 in the medley and a
1:41.0 in the 880-yard relay, both Bentley Balance
wins being worth five points a-
1)ieee and serving to create a.
sufficient cushion for the lack of Tips Up Goliers
ample f irst place finishes... .

Steve Jewell's nipe-foot jump The Rocks golf squad suffered
in the pole vault'earndd ttle Ply- its second setback in three meets
mouth squad its only other first. , this young season as Bentley

Neither team wa, able te- con-; high school trimmed the locals
vert a complete sweep in any of 398-378 last Monday afternoon at

, Western Golf course in an 18
hole battle.

Recreation.Tennis But the tarnish of defeat was
somewhat less as Plymouth's

Instruction Lacks Tom Carmichael continued his
flashy consistency as low scorer
for the Rocks. Carmichael fired
an 86 over the par-72 WesternAdult Particpants layout to capture meet medalist
honors.

put together back-to-back singles
in the second I but the Tigers
failed to push a¢ything across.

While the P)ymouth varsity
was pounding oft an opening day
win away the 10¢al reserve squad
enjoyed the same results on the
home field. Elen Knipschild's
two-hitter formda the backbone
for a 3-2 nod o®r the Belleville
JayVees as At Bunge and Stan
Good each got two hits to take
local batting ho¢ors.

The next v#rsity game is
tomorrow afte®oun at Allen
Park. Game timp is 4.00 p.m.

17-Run Inning Featured
Im Grade Soltball loop

The Elementary school softball
league hit the road in full stride
last Monday afternoon when the
teams entered completed three
games in the obening action of
the new campaign.

Canton-Hill, consisting of play-
ers from Canton, Chet ry-Hill
and Truesdell schools, shoved
acro* 10 runs in the first two
innings against Smith school to
win easily by a 10-1 count. Allen
school wiped out an 8-0 Our
Lady of Good Counsel school
lead in the third with 17 runs in
the bottom hal f of that frame
to take a 20-9 decision.

At the same time Bird school
downed Starkweather as Luther-
an Day school, which had drawn
an opening day bye, stood idle in
initial competition.

Sponsors Rallyi, hit
For Softbal Conferences

.... And Others
L

Dick Huebler, supervisor of
recreation and Ihead of local ree-
reation softball program: "The
softball leagues are going to be
bigger and better than ever this
year, They will copsist of more 
and closer-matched teams."

A DIVIDEND CHECK

v Every Month '

of 'lh. Year

Inquides Invited
4.-

To Buy or Sell Any Stock Call

D-Id A. Burleson

Phone - My,nouth 29

Andrew ¢ R.tda-Co.
*Imbor

Delroil Slock Exchinge

615 IF- Bldg.

D.trolt 26, Migh.

NAME

ADDRESS

At What Age Should

SAVING
f
U

Sta•?

Many, many Fint Federal customers have had
mavings accounts for their children, opened soon
aft-the youngsters were born. They start witha
small account for the new baby. Then, it's surpris-
ing how mich savings grow with money gifts for
Christmas and birthdays. Later, the child'a own
after-school earnings are added. Besides offering
important training in thrift, this plan builds sav-
inga for college, or for a start in buaines, Saving
here are insured to $10,000.

Current 214% Rate

- A program dedicated to showing how the citizen I1 The Plymouth recreation office It was the second time Chr- F I RST FEDERALcan helpprotect the Constitution that protects him  let out a yer, of anguish Tues- michael posted medalist results Six sponsors in the class "A"1 k< day following the lack of adult in the three Plymouth contest,; recreation softt il! league haveTOPICS TO BE DISCUSSED participation in the recreation to date, Also it was the third indicated a desire to back teams h lk/)I tennis clinic held *ach Monday time he wound up low scot'er in the local conierence this year1 April 29-Will the United Nations Fl. Fly Above I evening from 7.30 to 10:30 in the among the four Plymouth links- reported Dick Huebler. head of  SAVINGS OF DETROIT1 Old Glory?  hugh school gymnauum. men in the trio of tilts thus far. the circuit and supervisor of rec-. Although tnere was a bulging Bentley's Ray Thompson card- reation. He added that eight ; Hear Jesska Payne leil how we can save this country 1 crowd of teen-agers on hand ed an 89 to pace the Bulldogs soonsors are decided in the class1 May 6-Are We Getting A Siberia?  Monday to take advantage of thi on the way to the decision. The ..h" loopf' 843 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH

11 The new flock of Mental Health Bills could be dangerous , instruction being offered by Tom Bentley victory was credited to
1 Alexander, a member of the better scoring balance than that Class "A" sponsors arranged

1 M* 13-The Income Tax b Communistic.  Professional Lawn Tennis associ- exhibited by the Rocks. Bill thus far include Cavalcade, Beg-
ation, the local recreation office Rambo shot a 103, Staton Lorenz linger Oldsmobile, Evans Pro-

1 PURSELL OFFICE SUPPLY Alexander, offers instructions on Plymouth scores. , and Box Bar. The "A" loop gets

feared for the absence of adults. carded 96 and Kurt Atchison ducts. Chevrol ?t Spring and
The tennis clinic. taught by settled for 113 to round out the Bumper plant, Livonia recreation

Distributors of All Worthwhile Books 1 the initial steps in playing and Gary Whitener with a 91 was underway Monday, June 4, for a
1 scoring - the game pIits further second low for Bentley and 10-week schedule that will con-

 Plymouth, Mich. , Phone 1717 1 teaching on the more profound third low in the meet. sist of about 18 games per team.

1 Please invite oihers to tune ir-Friedom IS Everybody's Business  facets. It is dedicated to the * Huebler said that the eight
_i building of local interest in the The Russians apparently want ,Ponsors in the "B" league are

sport. to get what they need from West- Wall Wire, Northville VFW,

The Monday evening meetings ern Europe without selling any- Daily Mig., Plymouth Stamping.
are actually broken down into thing in return and without put. Beglinger Oldsmobile. Barnes-
two portions with teen.agers and ting up the cash. Gibson-Raymond, Wh itman- Even a busy beaver likes to

POWER students partaking from 7:30 to 9 * - Barnes and Chevrolet Spring and take it easy in summer. We

WIZARD MOWERS Monday night the students enjoy- profits-not social reform or im. a 10-week tour including about sured against loss, damage

and adults invited to the classes Big business, and most little Bumper. This conference swings give 811 fors the warm wea-
ther care, protection they

from 9 until 10:30. However last businesses, are still interested in into action Tuesday. June 5. for need. They'll be fully in-

ed the full three haur, due to provement. 12 games per team. - - • and deterioration. Don't de-
the absence of older aspirants. - lay. 'later"may be TOO . 93FrF:81.. 4

p>*'06. 14Niek:-* . 1 Equoment during the lesson - latel1 / I
.1

- , _ * DOWNTOWN HEADOUARTERS
periods is furnished free by the

recreation department. As soon as better weather arrives the I PHONE
7 1 Gri.woW al LIN""'

classes will be held outdoors on 1
the brand new courts behind the Il NONCE OF PUBLIC HEARING ...Ip 231 or 234 i ji Ae,ess From Cify Ho#
high school. Alexander has been I
assigned to this area.

T SPECIAL ASSESSMENT Tait's aeaners /4--6 Hown:

Monday lh,u Thund,y *30.4:00
IMPROVEMENTSTonka Craft 1 .1.1 1.0,1 Fridly ':30..:00

4 a

 TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS: i S.urd.y .00-12:00
14261 tloithvill. Rd.

Boats

IN YOUR

NEIGHBORHOOD

r

'1,l"1'115&1(61,"1&'r Notice is hereby given *al on Monday, the 7th day of May, 1956
Construdion at 7:30 o'clock P.M., Eastern Standard Time. a publit hearing will

la Cross in the Commission Chambers at the City Hall. said cty' upon thi
be held. by the City Commission of the City of Plymot,th, Michigan

question of necessity in regard to the proposed specrily assessedlocal or public improvement described as:

18'

Boats
12., 14,0 15",

INTRODUCING THE COMPLETELY NEW ,=UE#

al
MIRACLE Water Softener line '19-

INFRODUCTORY OFFER: .3-:A
-r, ». 27,9,weig

UMITED TIME ONLY[U 86.1.1.
GET AU THESE FEATURES AT THIS LOW PRICE:

. 8,* 24 H P. eng,rtes mow throllin lattelt irm 1Id ' 

 mughest weeds... with e al! Four e*ly *i,ND!* cuttlng helittts. 24*le motlet 14•14$ above·bas,

-11.1, Tele" mume? and *PI- 0,ar. C!10-0.1. il
the 24(18 or 4-Cycle tront trim moll tor but I

f pulver,zat,o• 3,14 cleanest cuti
'i . . 4 3.-4 '1 I --6 „0 -

I LOW DOWN PAYMENT, EASY CREDIT TERMS

MARINE PLY.
- Anc

HARDWAR PAINT A
MA-00 ACCESSORIES

AJAX BOAT
TRAILERS

M.,h.. Boat Sdes,

logalion .......v-mon. Ass,Ismol Dislrkl
Sheridan Avenue, Witer Main Frontage *butting
W. Ann Arbor to the improement.
Lincoln

Al said hearing, obiections to said improvement will be heacd. The
Mport of thi City Manager i Ind the resolution of the Fommission
ar• on fili in the office o¢ the Clerk . the City Hat for public
eximinalion.

I Lifetime Dowex Mineral

0 10·Year Warranty on Parts
I No Money Down - 36 Months To Pay
I Financing At Your Local Bank

Nces $1 E050 Gum
30,000

START AT I j 1 Mus Tix SOFIENER

COMPLITE UNE OF SOFTENERS, ASTERS & DEODORIZERS

DOMESTIC A COMERCIAL

CALL GA,fl•ld 1-1111 COLLECT

WESTERN AUTO =ATE
844 Pinnimi• - 4==*h , ph-/ 1166

I .
1
.

1}

4/.

.%.3,3E€>212tz
| MKHIGAN WATER CONDITIONING CORP.

KENNETH E. WAY, City Clfrk FRIE ESTIMATES -.-.--
147OS Grand River

2.059 WARm- GARDEN CITY, MICH. MIRACU FUUY AUTO. MODa
......34..7

' 9 i 0

1 1
A i.

.

....

...

I ,

.....

..

...
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ANN PA*& mONT POPULA* RAVORS '

2BOZ.

CANS r

THE POPULAR SAMMY Woolf will bring his
orchestra to Plymouth for the annual Symphony Spring .
Ball Saturday. May 5. Among his members are Hal
Gordon. pianist on the Soupy Sales' TV program. and
Jean Laurence. song stylist. Tickets for the Ball ar,
now available at Beyer'I Drugs. Cassady's and from any
Symphony Society board member.

HERE ARE THE FACTS
ABOUT THE MILK STRIKE!
The ill-advised milk strike, in which organized labor
endeavored to "take over" the dairy farmers of the
Detroit milk shed, proved one thing: That labor union
practices and the business of independent fanners
don't mix.

It became evident from the start that the instigators
were not striking the dairies for a higher price. They
had, in fact, agreed with dairies they would take the
prevailing market price for farmers' milk!
Instuid, they directed their attack against the dairy
farmers' own organization, the Michigan Milk
Producers Association, which they aimed to control
or destroy. In this attempt, forces within organized
labor sought to capitalize on the economic plight of
the farmer and exploited a minority group of farmers
to their own ends.

There should be no misunderstanding the fact that
M M PA is a dairy farmers' cooperative, operated by
the farmers, for the farmers, to cooperatively market
their milk and protect their economic interests. It was
the propaganda line of the strike leaders to mislead
the farmers and the public in this respect.
The obviously false claim of strike leaders that they
won a price increase was a part of this propaganda
technique. Actually, nothing good for the dairy
farmer resulted from the strike. Rather, only harm
was accomplished. the seeds of disaension were sown.
and the real issues and facts were witfully mis-
represented.

What Caused the Striker
The strike stemmed from the ambition of a few within
organized labor to control the Detroit milk markel and
to collect union dues from dairy farmers who ship milk
6. *k.i .....1,-* Tr. .rp.mr,I;ch *hit *h- drit,- air,r,Mt..i«

PKO. A*P WHOLE KERNIL, YELLOW

Corn. CANS

46-OZ.

CANS 39,

r.....1

Irs ALL /UDE £1971/

8 l..
BAG 59c.,

3  1.00

5 -" 29,

r.fANV 11
r. -a. ,/VI y•u •se Ins•• CoN.

Youll le¥6 This !
I No OTHIR INITAN¥ CO#11

IVES YOU MISHIR FLAVOR,

I NO O™11 NITANT CORn! ;
'OVES YOU HIOHER QUALIm

Ims YOU MORE 0OOD CUPS

-- - .//1 ...

·r

Ir FLORIDA, SWEET, JUICY
Oranges4

CUBAN, 04IZE

Pineapples
FLORIDA GROWN FANCY

Sweet Corn
Yellow (htion; NEW CBOP, U. I N•. 1 0 .AG 196
Fresh Carrots 2 Tops R-vi. .... * .os 4.
Florid. Seedless Grup•6•it ..8 56 4%
pa|Ca| Ce|Ofy CALI•ORN,A, 24-nzi .., , gALK t
Green Cabbage sou. M.Ds . . ... a  I:
White Onions NEW CROP. U. KNI. 1 2 JA 19,

RID -0- 14-01 10)Fresh Tomatoes OUTDod:.0 ....Ke

Mcintosh Apples ?r'*1 , l.1
OU-

Delicious Apples .ROWN RIOS ....
WASHINGTON 0 1.1

E l..Griss S.d OXFORD PARK ...0.- BAO

ICKEN, TURKIY, DIEF, APPLE OR CHiRRY

Sparkle Gelati
AAP DRAND-OUR FINEST QUALITY

Gr•pefrull Juke 2
Jilly Biscuit Alix ••••..... -,R67 Z

4 IMZ. 4Del Monle Peas ........ CANS 0

Whole Grlen Beans suiTANA . 0 £ CANS @
8 1 Sh•OZ. 4

IONA BRAND 1OZ. 1Cream Sty|, Com WHITE CORN ..• CAN I
ASP F••c¢ Sauerkraut ....21 3
ALP Slice Beels -...... .•CANS £

4 16-01 4lolla TOIRtoes,0 ......, .a cAN, 0
1.stan, DrkMilk NONAAY J : £ CANS 4

WHITI MOUSI • 9.FOZ. 1

D.iley Dill Pickles FRESH PACK eT. 4

KOSHER *TYU . I JAR £

Sliced Pin#apple A.p e..... 3WR J·I
Grapefrul¢ Sections A. ....2Mti
Blonded J#ice A., . .......CAN-

46•01 9

,' CRESTIONT-7 POPULAR FLAVORS
L lcd Cream h-GAL

CTN.

'c lon. Apricol Halves .....O CANS 79e
9C 46·01

Orange Juke AD . ......• CAN 31c
5c

Grape Joke AAP ... ..... .01. 256
OC

Sunnyfield Wheel Pulls ...2 PKGS. 29C
5, a moxis

Cleansing Tissues ANGEL SOFT 4 oF 400 39C

5, Sultan..led Dressing ..:.. 26 35c
7c ,al

Jiffy Pie Crust Mix. ...,0, PKO. 10C
5c

Cut-Rite Waxed Paper ....6 .ous 49,
Sc Bosco .or. 35c ..· ..... mOT.

12-01. 24.01 57,
00

Premium Crackers wAT,ONAL BISCUIT 11% 27,
9C OF-TH14IA .M-01 1

Chunk-Style Tuna CHICKEN· . . CAN 29'.
5c

Woodbury Soap SAVE 1 CENT EACH 3 10, 25c
t

491*kt
ANN PAGE -·:2:.-'**.ei./

BEANS 1 6-0 Z. .ne -I

CAN IV *THREE 1 WITH PORK IN TOMA,0 SAUCI
i36 STYLES f ViOirARUN & 16$70N S,yU

More Ann Page Values!

9¢ Strawberry Preserves ..2 1 59c
4 1 544119c Prepared Sp.hetti ... £ CANS 25c

[ 1 1.

puper-Right" Quality* MEATS

Pfs "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY MEATS!

ER CUTS ' 1 '0rK,/Adl

59 ta,;... L.. , 9,=,

79,

Silverbroo[ Butter M., ouAL,Ty. :r. AIA¥ 6
Sunnybro* Eggs %55691! 0 ., , :, Doz 5
Wisconsin & Swiss Cheese, sl•,0 0 0 l.. 5
Risdon's tottage Cheese ... • 4 CTN. G

YOU CAN PUT YOUR 'TRUST IN "S

Your Key to Meal Savings - A&
"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY--tHOIC, GENTI

Round Steak
turned former against farmer in teir drive lo destroy
his cooperative organization.

Who Were ihe Strike leaders?
Maiorleadership and direction came from organized
labor. ;foined wilh these professionals were a former
union Organizer and a small group of dairy farmers
who have consistently opposed the methods and policies
ot MMPA and sought this means of imposing their will
or the MMPA membership.

Whot Were the Real Issuesy
This was not a strike for a higher price for milk nor
did it accomplish any economic advantage for farmers.
The real issue wos recognition of the so-called Fair
Share group, organized labor's "front", for the
purpose of dues collection and check-off. By this action,
the strike directon sought to gain control of the assets
and functions of MMPA.

Who Won the Price Increase?
The bargaining power of MMPA, carried out in an
ultimatum voted at the March 28 delegates' meeting,
was alone responsible for the price increase gained on
April 1. The Class I price of $5 would have been
achieved sooner and without ultimatum if obstructionist
tactics of strike leaders and others had not blocked
price negotiations carried on by the MMPA Detroit
sales committee.

What Are the Economic Facts?
The increased prke of $5 per cwt. applies only to
that portion of the milk used for bottling ond fluid
purposes. It is not o net prke to the farmer, who must
pay marketing and shipping costs. Only part of the
milk con be sold ot Ihis price, the rest must be used for
manufactured products at lhe prevailing market price·

Outside Milk. Problem
Another factor not to be overlooked is the deluge of
milk which rewlts in any market where a higher than
average price prevoils. Competition from outside the
milk shed can cause havoc for regular producers, oven
to the extent of losing their market.

No one realize• more fully the aerious problems of the
dairy farmer than does the MMPA, whose affairs are
directed by these self ®ame farmers. The present
farmer price squeeze is the nation's Number One
problem. It cannot be molved by mob action nor by
looking for help from agitators outside the ranks of
agriculture. They have their own axe to grind.

Michigan Milk hoducers Association
A Alichiga. Cooper¢•iv, 01 17,000 Dok# Formon

406 51•phonson BWI. DilroN 2, Michigan

..

49,

1,1,9

OTHER FROZEN FOOD SELECTIONS

Birds Eye Strawberries .... 3 PKOL 1.W
Birds Eye -Grion-Beans ..*..4 #St 47c

Birds Eye Corn WHOLE KERNEL 1.. 2 W. 45¢
4 1 +01 ,Birds Eye Spingch CHOPPED ,..4 PKOL MI9C

Birds Eye Orange Juiq -....2 *23; 45c
4 1 2-01 12.

Birds Eye Peas .. . .,0 . • p & PKIL 425

Cheez Whiz KRA,r; DEUC%US »-oA 53cCHEESE SPREAD • 0 JAR

KRA,TS--CHOICE 4 Sal A O.Jar Cheese o.  VARmnES . . . JARS 976
14-01 21cKaro Syrup -1 LABil ,.,, BOT

i Mazoki Oil : . sT 35c. . 21. 69c

Modess . . . %:· 1,47 r.. P..12-CT. 37c

K|*0110X s=v TeNg •• */MANDY TO CARRY 22*49c
9 I I .1

,

Wisk NEW BLUE All/URPOSE 144)& Y
LAUNDRY DIMROINT CAN 11 c :0 67c

.. t

9,

D-Olvis I»f 1601Niagara Starch cow wA- . f. ...  C

liMIt . Starch . . 0 -'. . . ..0,4 "-01 27,

Dash Dog Food . 0 0 0,0/ CANS1 1.0143,
.

Ivory Soap PER$01•Al, liZI

: Dxydol . : .2 :,le 3

"SUPER-RIGHI" CLOSE TRIMMED FOR ECONOMY

Sitioin Steaks •· 73,
"SUPER-RIGHT', LEAN, BONELESS HIP 'r

Rump Roast .. ll. t 59€
1 .,..:.

Beef Chuc Roast "SUPER-RIONr
MADE CUT • . . - L•· 33c
"SUPiR.RIGHT"Standing *ib. Roast FIRIT 5 RIBS ..' t•. 59C

lorge Sliced Bologna "sup..T" . : .,& 39(
"SUPER-RIGHT" SKINLESS 12401. 39cSmokies SMOKED SAUSAGE .....0.

Fancy Sliced Bacon nupil.:020,„ .. : 11. 89c
I .

Allgood Sliced Bacon ..1. .... i•. 336

Pork loin Roast "SUPER.RIGHT"
74Ill IND 0 0 0 u 33c

Dreft . 1 S.OI.

 . . . PKO.
*Ic. .'&%: 72c

Spic and Span 16•01 25c ...S= 79,PKO.

Tide . , 0 0 PKG. ,EV. 0 . PKG, 72c4601.

. 1

../.
A11

REG. WI *,-

Camay S;op 3 fOR 10. 0 0 0 CAKES /6/ 62 -™ 47.

1 21+01 ?1; bt./. *57#t jivory SMw .2. .0. '.i i. 2 ·•I 200 ..... .2 .1.¥,, .,5

tux *Liquid Detar#int.-. 10. OFF':&· '°027c
I . 1

Palmolive Soap , .OR m .
110. Sal - 2 67 27c

Blue Vim Detergent - - °&T 69c
...

May issue of

woman's day ()) IM
TWE, ASP MAGANNE•t>J *liku ji__19

.--, 1

I .
¢ U 021 *t

 ./..-Il -- .-
- 1-

-1 il; ,-';IL ·-'J...

"SUPER-RIGHT"-SHANK PORTION 1 1 '1
Smoked Hams 43,
PAN-READY il

r Yellow Perch  33,
,Pan-Ready White •ss . . ... u. 29c

Fantail Shrimp -0.0 .....:& 1,59
Completely Clemled Smelts ... 0. 19c

- *Becou* mool Idprosinls 060.1 21% .f
you, food bull,el, irs impodor lo know
. . . A)Fs *Sup.-RIght" Quality b . reliable
it•nda,d 04 top moit velue.

"Super·*ight •••uriI you th# whatever
you choo- at A- i. Ou.Ni,·R¥,Af ...
Controllid.Riaht ... P,opa.id.Rilhe ... Sold•
Rilht .na Priced-Right.

36-uu ANGEL, FOOD
:.. baked for You! '
JANE PARKER LARGE

Angel Food
Ri ng "439¢ -------49€

Ma,terpt- of cal•*ak...ta ma•6.em .11 happy!
4

JANE PARKER

: ENRICHED :*HITE Bread 1 WEILS. "C

JANE PARKNR, NEW TWIN JPACK
.

p.,9,0 Chii,s
Open In• 60, Aiday,.v. the *th•r
for kdor ... stey, 1-h m 0 '

2 +°I· .„ FuuIN BOX LB.

All prices in this ad effective thru Sa*., April 20
<ZZ\ AME¢ICA'$ fOREMOST 1000 RITAUR ... SllKI 1 039

--
.' m I.UT AILANTIG & PAGING 1,4 609'*"11 . ....

j -
-

.

6- '

.

.

f
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NEW RESIDENTS of 9223 Morrisbn are th, Max Nicol family. formerly of Red- --=
lord township. With Mr. and Mrs. Nicol above are their youngsters Lisa. 3. and Steven. Mr. and Mrs. Gene G. Holehkin

THIS BUSY COMMITTEE is complet ing final details for the annu.1 Symphony
11 months. An Ingin-r al :ho Ford division on Plymouth and Middlebell roads. Nicol Spring Ball to be held Saturday. May 5 in t he Plymouth high school auditorium. A
enjoys golfing and taking a turn in hi, outboard. weather and geography Permitting. Hotchkin-Hawkins Nuptials Read highlight of the Spring social season. the d ance will feature the music of the popular
Mrs. Nicol joins her humband'• enthusiasm lor outdoor sports. particularly waterskilng Sammy Woolf and his orchestra. Shown above (1. to r.) are: Co-chairmen Mrs. William
in which both are int,risted. Thi family moved here the end of last April. Clarke and Mrs. Wilson Augustine, Mrs. L ewis Goddard and Mrs. Thomas Adams.At Wayne Church of Chist

At nn R n'rlork reremonv held State Representative To Speak to WomenHonor Students

Receive Awards
At the sixth annual Honors

Convocation held at Madonna Mrs. Frar

College Sunday, Sister M. Assu- Downing ai
mpta, President, conferred three of this city
awards on seniors in recognition on Friday
of outstanding achievement dur- Honolulu, }
ing four years. Membership in at The Re
the Ka",pa Gamma Pi, National will be ;
Scholastic and Honor Society of visiting pia
Catholic Women's Colleges, was rest in and
bestowed upon Beatrice Czenku-
sz: Student Leadership-Leona On Satu

Wisniewski: Distinction in Co- daughter o
curricular Activities--Gloria Lag- Monteith c
iness. Lu Ann S

Honorable mention was given Mr. and 1--_ _.
to students who have maintained ,also of Adams street. will leave

1

afternoon. in her home on South

Friday evening, April 6, in the
Wayne Church of Chrbit, Beverly
Ann Hawkins, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Maynard Hawkins of
1942 Berry. Wayne. became the
bride of Gene G. Hotel™in, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George Hotchkin
of 575 Blunk street, Plymouth.

The bride was given in marti-
age by her father before an altar
graced with palms, candelabra
and baskets of carnations. The
Reverend Joseph F. Jones per-
formed the double-ring rites.
Selections of "I Love You Truly"
and "0 Promise Me" were sung
by Joann Stevenson accompanied
by Michael Belt at the organ.

The bridal gown was styled
with bodice of chantilly lace over
taffeta, a scattering of sequins
at the yoke, mandarin collar and

services of best man. uests were

seated by Leonard M ross. Rich-
ard Hively, Robert kwis and
Jerry Hotchkin, bro er of the
bridegroom.

Mrs. Hawkins wor¢ a powder
blue lace dress withl white and
black accessories for Iher daugh-
ter's wedding. Mrs Hotchkin

selected a navy blue lace dress
with pink aecessoriesj Both wore
pink carnation corsagits.

A reception was }eld in the
American Legion hal) in Wayne
for 350 guests. From Aut of town
were those from Lanting. Grosse
Pointe, Detroit·. Ypsilanti, Dear-
born, Northville, *omulus,

Brighton and Milford.]
For traveling to Nlagara Falls

and New York. the Ibride wore
a beige suit and coat,I yellow hat

Wilbur Ebersoles

Honored on Sunday
The children of Mi·. and Mrs.

Wilbur Ebersole of Starkweather

avenue are holding an open house

on Sunday, April 29, honoring
their parents on their twenty-
fifth wedding anniversary.

The 'open house will be at the
Ebersole home, 615 Stat kweather
ivenue from three until six

o'clock. Friends of the couple are
cordially invited.

Social Notes R

It

il

Ak Terry. Mrs. William Mabel Blunk will entertain R
id Miss Gladys Forte members of the Old Time 500 D
will leave by plane, club Saturday evening at a co- R
for a vacation trip to operative dinner in her home on 0
lawaii. They will stay Blunk avenue. The guests will beef, in Honolulu and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown, Mr. 5,1
away fourteen days and Mrs. Harry Mumby, Mr. and 11ces of the most inte- 'Mrs. Arthur Biunk, Mr. and Mrs. H
i around that city. George Howell, Mr. and Mrs. 0
... Emerson Wood and Mrs. Mildred

Clrday Judy Monteith, Jewell. ./
f Mr. and Mrs. John ...
if Adams street, and Members of the Mayflower -
Etremich, daughter of bridge club wei'r guests of Mrs.
V[rn- Luuis Stremich. Raymond Bacheldor.Tuesday ,#.,/

The need for strengthening
epublican support iii the state
·gislature will b@ discussed Wed-
esday evening, May 2 by State
rpresentatives Richard C. Van
'US©!1 in il!1 address to tlie

epublican Women's club of Liv-
n la.

Representative Van Dusen is
11'vme his second term from th¢
iird district of Oakland county.
Ie is a member of the committee
n taxation and also labor. He
; chairman of the committee on
irporalions.
Mrs. Arlhur Conklin, president

11 -

of the Livonia club, stated that

women of this area intere.dod in

hearing Van Dusen are invited

to altend. The meeting will be-

cin :11 8:00 p.m. in the Sh['Idc·n
Center First Federal Savings &
I.o:in of. ice. Refleshinents will
be served.

The Houtth Exten,ion group
met with Mrs. Roy Schultz of
Li!6:v road on Monday ew.'ning
fur their last metting of the Mea-
son. The lesson on "Lawn Care"
was given by the leader, Mis,
William Set,ipliner,

. *7 * 1

ascholastic average of 3.25 points, Sy plane on a fourteen-day vaca- Main street. Those attending long sleeves. A full skirt of nylon and black accessories. r u:;Lli '.Ny'-9, :110
which is better than a B ave- tion in Honolulu, Hawaii, where were Mrs. Hattie White. Mrs. E. net fell gracefully from the The couple are resilling at 1041  rage, in the past two semseters. they will stay at The Reef hotel J. Allison. Mrs John A. Miller.waistline, terminating in a North Mill street, Pb+louth. 4

On the list were: Seniors-Bea- and take side trips to many Mrs. B. E. Giles, Mrs. Kenneth chapel-length train. Securing the The bride. a graduate of Wayne 3 -
trice Czenkusz, Leona Wisniew- points of interest. J. Lit>tung, Mrs. Fred Ballen and bride's fingertip veil was high school, class of 1954, is em-
ski: Juniors-Mary Ann Barc- ... 11 rs. Fraser Carmichael. crown of sequins and pearls. ployed by Ford Mot€Ir company.
zak, Marjorie Krist, Eileen Mur- Kay Fisher, daughter of Mr. ... carried a white Bible on w} The bridegroom graduated from  i J<phy. Sister M. Assunta Nivison. and Mrs. Roy A. Fisher. of Am- Dr. ami Mrs. Norman Larzelere, two orchids, surrounded , Plymouth high schooll in 1953 and ...ill ' ,
Geraldine Spry-: Sophomores herst Drive, entertained six of Kalarnazoo, were house guests streamers, were centered. is employed by Genral Motors:-- -1 .4

-Adele Bossi, Sister M. Cather- schootmates Friday evening at a of Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Van Ornum Mona Hawkins, sister of the h * I *'fl
inc li r, mi c: Freshmen-Carol pajama party. The guesta in- on West Maple avenue. several bride, was maid of honor. She Vivians To Hold Election t.ch....,0.,i,1.n,H utcher, Donna 10£,marek, cluded Gayle Griffiths, Sandra days last week and while here wore a red, waltz-length gown of
Marilynn Kutzleb. Christine Davis. Mary Harper, Ann Cooper. attended. with Dr. and Mrs. Van nylon net and velvet. with bolerO Vii·ians will meetl Thursday.
Sitrac·ki. Marlene Soltysiak. and Karla Herbold and Diane Fluet- Ornum, the 100th centennial con- of red velvet covering the strap- May 3. for their annal electionMarianne Wolny. ling. vention of the Michigan Dental less bodice. Her bouquet was of officers.

The following students were , ... association held at the Hotel composed of red and white car- The event is sche#uled for 8
singled out for a superior co- Statler in Detroit. nations in cascade arrangement. p.m. in the Elks ten*le.

a

She
ilich

.4

c,trricular record while main-
taining a good scholastic average:
Seniors - Beatrice Czenkusz,
Gloria Laginess and Leona Wisni-
ewski: Juniors-Mary Ann Bare-
iak. Nancy Bubernik, Marjorie
Ki-ist, Lillian Murawski, Eileen
Murphy, Geraldine Sprywa,
There'sa Sternicki and Mary Ann
Watson: Sophomores - Adele
Rns*i, Christina Golemba, Evelyn
Pikillski. Shirley Prusinski, Joan
Pustrlniak. Adrian Sarneeki. El-
len Walker, Agnes Witkowski
and Josephine Zych.

The Superior Township Civic
and Planning Association will

meet on May 2 at the Superior
Township hall starting at 8 7.m.

R. R. FLUCKEY
ign 'UP(fll . C /01*n " 1

'in, .9 1 041

PHONE PLYMOUTH 2192

While Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bond
of Maple avenue. west, were
vacationing in Daytona Beach.
Flot ida. Mr. Bond was taken ill
suddenly and rushed to the hos-
pital where he underwent an
operation. Thry returned home
by plane Monday night, where
he plans to rest a few days
before going to St. Joseph hos-
pital in Ann Arbor. Harold Bond,
their son, joined them in Daytona
Beach and drove their car home.

...

Mrs. Grant J. Camphausen re-
turned recently to her home un
Joy road following a visit with
her daughter, Mrs. Wallace
Brown, and family in Phoenix.
Arizona. 4

...

John Moorhead returned to his-
home on Ann street Sunday,
from a week's business trip to
San Francisco. California, and
Portland, Oregon.

...

Wilbur Gould, of Ann Arbor
trail. was taken to the Veteran's
hospital near Ann Arbor on Tues-
day of last week, w hure he is
very ill.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Chrysler
of Chatham, Ontario„ Canada,
accompanied her sister and hus-
band. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Bacheldor, of this city, to DetroiA
Saturday evening where they at-
tended the twenty-fifth wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.

?Worley Piggott.
.*.

On Tursday afternoon of this
week the Plymouth birthday
ladies, who once a month cele-
brate the birthday of the pati-
pnts in the N building, of the
Northville State hospital, also in-
cluded as guests at the party
former patients of the N building,
who had been changed to other
buildings. The ladies put on a
Gay 90's fashion show followed
with the sreving of cake and ice
cream to about 175.

Mrs. Walter Ash has returned
to hir home on Dewey street
from St. Joseph's hospital in
Ann Arbor. where she underwent
major surgery on April 9. She is
convalesi·ing nicely at her home.

Faye Tyler. sister of the bride,
and Jane Bailey, a friend, were
bridesmaids. They wore turquo-
ise gowns styled identically to
Miss Hawkins', and carried yel-
low carnations ir, cascade ar-

rangement.
Junior bridesmaids were Eathel

Hawkins. sister of the bride. and

Janet Hotchkin, sister of the
bridegroom. They were dressed
in gowns of yellow and pale
blue nylon net.

Edwin Hyde performed the

T=FFor Car Coats !

* 1 -
Mrs. Edward Dobbs Iwas hostess

to her contract bridge group
Tuesday afternoon ist her home
on Penniman avenue

GRAHM'S

sgc VA,- I Oz. i

'f

tt

Shoppers wise buy the large size! There'* more-for-the-money in it-and
more savings loo! The averige family can save as much as $25 a year
when il buys the large Konomy six- of the health and grooming aids
used daily. Yos--your best buy's tho large size ... especially al our
low-as-possible prices.

1.. ...... - '*'.... .- - . g . ./ "„. ,- ' I I

93·autiful g<air 1/.1 1--riri--- -

BRECK ••4'

1 CREST 4- r r, SHAMPOOS EX-UX b/ i.-u. /7

TOOTH PASTE Chocolate-Flavored /_ .7

 Actually Str.ngthens_Tooth Enam.k SAVES

Fo# Sic P4 BRISK - EconomY _  „0 Upiohng UNICAPS ' ¢14 Tooth Paste .

GERITOL
BROMO- 250 Bonle ... $696 i

5 ,  POUDENT - SELTZER i

C large 24 Oz.,. $498 L.

4!/ SAVES YOU

112 -

. 69< 

'00

|AIR BRVERGEN>Cold or
Hot Air $8Flow

99 + ,

1-0""§6's Bal .... 1

li Viijj pre¥'nt' SUPEROUR THANKS... ' J •

1.- I 1choi ing and 3 ANAHISTf'<"' diope, rash k. 14/ i +/.-7 Fo,t Roli.f from Cold, Rubinstein's  L'11 Mointalf" Resistanc.
 io Furihor "Ines' Color - Tone

-Bi Fj-
* 1 9 BABY SHAW -t:.=.. SHAMPOOS

SAVE BleTO THE MANY PEOPLE WHOSE EFFORTS AND CON- $2.50 Value
. Fl

TRIBUTIONS MADE OUR YEAR A MOST SUCCESSFUL $799 f 31 Large s ox. Save $1.00 ...$1
9% Economy size Pl

,.2.-37'-*7 4 P-ONE. WILDROOT
22 Cream-Oil · £f• HEADACHE

WE SINCERELY HOPE YOU ENJOY OUR FINAL .C, ....

PRODUCTION OF THE SEASON - "HERE TODAY," .

PLAYING THIS THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 21' SM.5 g.
9.e Stz•

MENNEN'S
EVENING AT THE PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL. CUR- ,.m $10 ANNIVERSARY OFFER 4

; Choose your new MATERNITY MEDS TAMPONS +
• WRINKLE RESISTANT , style from GRAHM S vast selec BRACER

COLGATE .&3
TAN TIME IS 8:15 P.M. • WATER REPELLENT

r.... 17,
DENTAL  3 - SAVES YOU • 44tion of nationally famous at

GRAHM'S traditiona' ly low prices C•VES YOU 218
• CASUAL & COMFORTABLE $2.99 to $10.99 ./, .11.62<*& . 58( Value 2 for 43 ..1 11.. S

SAVES YOU 120
40

TABLETS I

, 100

TABLETS

IVES YON

SALE

:%
V

us Tax P

li
CREAM

ttinnel I

Plymouth Theatre Guild GRAHM'S  GRAHM'S 1 11'11111 1 11 ; IL '1!11,=1
YARDLEY DRY-SKIN

CLEANSING CREAM

FOR SMART WOMEN FOR SMART 4VOMEN
f b

046 Wil Ann Arbor Trail 846 West Ann rbor Trail plus Tax

. '-== L

fasM@
takes *7
he¢9 ..............................Ill//.illllilill=lilill-li-----I



Thursday, April 26, 1956-                     Science Church
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Voterms o# Foreign Wars

IN OU RCHES  Slaies Area TalksThree lectures on Christian At the last meeting on Tusday, I with this genuine interest shown
Science have bern scheduled fo.r | April 17, all chairmen pre,ented I in the subject, "America, Beaconthig prpa. two on Sundav. Ant'll I ............... af .6£:- ..#*.:.:a. 1 -: I.J...ati, 76-1....an 7.,1,A-;na

FIRST METHODIST

CHURCH

Melbourne Irvin Johnson, D. D.,
Minister

Mrs. Joyce Heeney Beglayian,
Organist

Urev Arnold, Choir Diector
Roben Ing,am, Church School

Superintendent
Donald Tapp, Assistant

Superintendent
9-30 and 11:30 morning worship

services. 9:30 Sunday school.
Sermon theme - "What is

Right?
Our fourth quarterly confer-

ence will be held on Monday,
May 7th at 8:00 p.m. with the
Rev. LaVerne Finch presiding.
Thts year we will have a combi-
nation Quarterly Conference and
Annual Church meeting.

By so doing the entire church
will have an opportunity to hear
th< reports of work done by our
several organizations during the
conference year. This will mean
an informed membership and,
we trust, all will be challenged
through this direct dissemination
€ f thu, facts about our church's
life. It will likewise provide a
niedium for a corerehensive
understanding of our total pro-
gram and a democratic opportun-
ity for 011 members over eighteen
years to vote their judgment.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

South Harvey and Maple avenue
Office phone 1730, Rectory 2308
Reverend David T. Davies. Rector
Wayne Dunlap, Choir Director
Mrs. Roland Bonamici. Organist
Fourth Sunday after Easter.
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion
9:30 a.m. Family Service and

Classes for all ages.
11:00 a.m. Morning Prayer and

Sermon.

Brief fellowship period follow-
ing the strvice with tea and
coffee served.

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

Ann Arbor Trail at Riue,side Dr.
John Walaskay, Pastor

Phone 1380-3

Mrs. Juanita Puckett, Sunday
school superintendent.

11 a.m. Morning worship.
10 a.m. Sunday school.
6:30 p.m. Young Peoples Ser-

Vice.

7:30 p.m. Evening service.
Midweek service on Wednes-

day at 7:45 p.m.

OUR LADY OF

GOOD COUNSEL

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

-       -Ir--7

R CHU

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Reverend Henry J. Watch, D. D.,

Minister .

Reverend Thomas Keele, Minister
of Christian Education

Richard Daniel, Superintendent
Church School

Morning Worship, 9:30 and
11:00 a.m.

Church School, 9:30 and 11:00
a.rn.

The congregation is invited by
the Session to attend a farewel]
tea for the Reverend and Mrs.
Thomas Keefe and their family
on Sunday, April 29th. 3:30 to
5:30 0'clock, in the dining room.

The Trusteeir will meet Wed-
nesday, May 2nd, at 7:30 in the
parlor,

Presbyterial meets Wednesday,
May 2nd. 10.00 a.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church, Pontiac. Dr.
William Baker from the Univers-
ity of Michigan will be the fea-
ture speaker. Reservations must
be made by 10:00 a.m. Friday,
April 27, with Mrs. Robinson,
2023-W.

Plymouth Council off United
Church Women will hold a fel-
lowship breakfast here in our
church at 930 a.m. {fiday, May 4.
Tickets are available from Mrs.
Neil Wick, 1528-R. Mrs. Leslie
Daniel is Hospitality Chairman
for the day. Eight local churches
will participate in the program.
A simple breakfast will be set'v-
ed by Circle 3.

CALVARY BAPTIST

CHURCH

Patrick J. Clifford, Pastor
496 West Ann Arbor Trail

Church 2244 Residence 1413
Heber Whiteford, superintend-

ent. Classes for all ages. H you
need transportation, call 1413 or
2244.

9:45 a.m. Bible school

Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Dr. Roy Aldrich, President of

i the Detroit Bible Institute.
Youth Fellowship 5.45 p.m.
Gospel Service 7:00 p.m.
Keith Adams, of London, On-

Itario.
Monday 7:15 Home Visitation.
Tuesday, 6:45 p.m. Cars leave

the church for service at Detroit
city Rescue Mission.

Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Prayer
and Praise Service.

Wednesday, 8:15 p.m. Choir
Practice.

All are always welcome at Cal-

l vary
FIRST CHURCH OF

CHRIST, SCIENTIST
10:30 Sunday morning service.

Cl aul'll'.1I J L•I ...

4 29-and-tie following on Monday. during the past yea
1 May 7. their notebooks ove

-' F'6ul Stark Seeley of Portland, chairmen to resum E

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Science: The Healing P{,wer of President Loretta
Oregon will speak on "Christian during the first mew

North Mill at Spring meet True Consciousness." this Sunday· turn the gavel over
David L. Rieder, Pastor at 3:30 p.m. in the League ball- elected president. H,

Parsonage , 494 N. Mill •treet room, Ann Arbor. At the Eighth following the insta
Phone 1586 Church of Christ. Scientist. De- monies on Sunday.

Wade Eddleman, Sunday School troit, Arnold H. Exo of Chicago the Post hall at 2 p.r
Suve,intendent is/to give a lecture on the topic,r are asked to be al

Mrs. *elma Searloss, "How Christiah Science Makes 1:30 p.m. There wi
Organi:t and Choir Dir•ctor God's Power Available." at 3 oractice held on Th

Mr:. Dorothy Andenon, planist p.m. Sunday, April 29. 26, at 7:30 at the
10:00 a.m. Church School with On Monday, May 7, at 8 p.m. call your President c

classes for all ages including Dr. Archibald Carry C. S. B. of if you are not able
nursery for babies and toddlers. Detroit, will be the guest of the installation so that

11:00 a.m. Morning service of Science Church in Farmington gomeone to replace
worship-"Hid with Christ."

6:30
Tonie for his lecture is "Christian during the ceremon

p.m. Three Fellowship Science: How God Heals." to hp Sick List Leona

Groups will rneet. Junior and given in the Farmington high been in the hospit
Senior Youth and Adult Fellow- school auditorium, Grand River surgery but is horr
ship Union. at School street. Jones is now at hc

1:30 p m The Happy Evening
Hour will be conducted. The All lert,irr. ore open to the foot surgery at Ron·
pastor will s,ak and his sermon public without charge. Isabelle Lueke ts 4

foll¢,wing an illnes
will be "GIAning for God !" -1

fined her to St. Joi
Monday 3:45 The Carol Choir Announces New Stamp 11. How about som

rehearsal will be held. wishes for those gr
Monday 7:25 p.m Friendly A new 3-cent commemorative Our Essay winnf

Visitation and Calling will be stamn will be placrd on sale on ented their award
conducted each week or about May 6. Arcording to business meeting.

Wednesday 7:30 The Midweek Postmaster George Timpona congratulations to 1
Service of praise, bible study and The stamp is being issued to d to all who ent,pr;ginMdayei3*The Chancel wildlife conservatioiinmrica. -==imiernnhasize the importance .of contest. We are
Choir rehearsal will be held Pictured on Ihe stamp is a wild i

Thursday, April 26th. The turkey in flight.
Teachers and Officers will meet

-W-for their monthly workers con- It is true that men earn most Chris
ference.

-             , of the money and women spend

SPRING STREET most of it. and warst of all, the You are inv

BAPTIST CHURCH men usually have to figure out 
the taxes! "CHRISTI

Affiliated with      -
Southern Baptist Ass'n.

Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday School Superintendent  HOW -Thomas Griffin

Pianist, Mrs. Alvin Moss

For transportation call 1836-R CHRISTIAN
or 2079-W.

10:00 a.m, - Sunday School.  SCIENCE of Ch
Member of th

11 a.m. - Morning Wurship
Speaker, Reverend Richard  HEALS SUN

Oldham of East Lansing, at 11:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m, srevices. MICHIGAN U
6:30 p.m. - f[raining Union
7:30 p.m. - Evening Worship WHRV (1600 1 CKLW (700 f Ausp

kc) Sunday 1 ke) Sunday,
Tues. 7:00 p.m. Visitation. . 9:00 •.m. 1 9:45 p.m.
Tues, 8:15 p.m. Choir Practice.                     -
Mid-week Prayer service, Wed.

7:30 p.m.

ST. PETER'S EVANGELI-

CAL LUTHERAN CHURCH

Penniman at Garfield j
Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor

Mr. Richard Scharf, School 6 %*i .+:'ll- f /4. S. A
Print{Dal ....1...:.*:1:2' M h-

Mr. Joseph Rowland, Sunday ./.
School Superintendent .22 - ---

9:00 a.m, Sunday School.10:00 a.m. Sunday service. -- -.
CHURCH OF CHRIST -

BIBLE SCHOOL-9:45 A.M.
? C 2

WORSHIP SERVICE-11:00 A.M.

Dr. Roy Aldrich. f

./1 .......8-0 U.L A.V.Id. ..'.............

V....42*1 A
President of Detroit Bible

r and ttirned Cline completes her year with Institute K
r to th# new this successful essay contest!

, their ¢uties Pictures of the winners a·,pear
Aing inl May, in another section of this issue. YOUTH FELLOWSHIP-5:45 P.M.
Young I will We wish to remind you again

to the Hewly- that plans are being made for GOSPEL SERVICE-7:00 P.M.L
'len Bowring, our Buddy Poppy sale which will
1lation I cere- :ake place in May. This ,is one Keith Adams
April 09, at of our biggest' undertakings and

n. All officers we have always been extremely London, Ontario: the hall at :uccessful through everyone's co- 
11 be 4 joint operation. Auxiliary chairman is We Preach Christ Crucified, Risen and
ursdayl April Kav Coolman and Post Chairmani , Coming Again.hall. Pleas* Commander Ray Danol.
,r comrhander -*------' Patrick J. CliffordA
to m*e the Auxiliary To Sponsor

they may get Pastoryour office Benefit Party This Eveningy! ' The auxiliary to Passage-Gayde R
Cral#b has post of the American Legion will

al forl minor snonsor a linen party to benefit

le no#! Jean the' Plymouth unit, American ime folllowing Cancer society, tonight. April 26,
BAPTIST

tulus Hospital. at 8 in the Veterans Communit 496 W. Ann Arbor Trail
at home now center on Main street.
s whi¢h con- The public, Legion members                            -
:eph's IHo«pit- I and guests, are invited to attend
e "Gdt Well" Ithe event. Refreshments will be
ils? I I served following the demonstra-
'rs w¢re pre- 1 tions. All proceeds will be turned
s at ur last lover to the ACS office at 821
Our sincere I Penniman for work in aiding 10- 

:hese tudents I,al cancer victims, public in-
?redt e essay  formation and counseling ser- HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE HEALS-
very pleased vices.

how the power Christ Jesus used helps you
solve your problems.

;ti n Science Heals - -
Free Lecture Eniitled

ited to attend a free lecture entitled: "HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

MAKES GOD'S
AN SCIENCE: The Healing Power

POWER AVAILABLE"

of True Consciousness" by
Arnold H. Exo, C.S.B. of Chicago, IllinoisPaul Stark Seeley
Member of the Board of Lectureship of The- Mother

f Portland, Oregon .Church, The First thurch of Christ, Scientist, in
Boston, Massachusetts

e B ard of Lectureship of The Mother Church April 29 - SUNDAY - 3 p.m.
fist, Scienlist, in Boston, Massachusetts •

Eighth Church of Christ, Scientist
DA , APRIL 29 - 3:30 P.M.

EAG E BALLROOM, ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN
Ic Ant Church of Chrisl, Scienlist 20011 Grand River Avenue

Ann Arbor, Michign At Evergreen Road, Detroit
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10:30 Sunday school. 9451 S Main Street
Rev. Francis C. Byrne. Paite, Classes for pupils up to 20 Plymo*th. Michician,

Masses. Sundays, 6:00. 8:00,  years of age.
W. Herman Neill, Minister

10:00 and 12:00 a.m. The unfailing, sunreme justice | Bible School, 10:UU a.m. -- m3t
of God, which brings freedom Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Holy Days. 6:00. 7:45 and 10:00  and lic·ace in the measure that it
1.

a.m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.

is understood and adhered to, will I Mid-Week Bible Classes, Wed,
Weekdays. 8:00 a m durin be brought out at Christian                                              -School year; ----.------1-

summer.
1:30 a.m. during  Science services Sunday in the WEST SALEMLesson-Surmon entitled *Ever-

Confessions. Saturdays. 4:00 to lasting Punishment." r COUNTRY CHURCH . 41:«V--'."U-,---'..W-----7.'......a-'....5:30, and 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. -I...-I--I.-mI

 7150 Angle road. Salem Tum. ....\ /Wednesdays, af,er Evening De- SEVENTH DAY Patrick J. Clifford, Pastor r,votions. ADVENTIST CHURCH 3:00 p.m.-Preaching Service.
Instructions, Grade School,l

IOOF Hall. Elizabeth strile:
You are cordially invited to 1

Thursdays at 4:00 p.m. attend the old-fashioned countryPastor: Merton Heltry
....th

fo

High School, Tuesdays at 4:00
P.m.

Adults, Mondays and Thurs-
days at 8:00 p.m. and by appoint-
ment.

Meetings, Holy Name Society,
each Wednesday evening follow-
ing second Sunday of the month
after Devotions.

Rosary Society, each first Wed-
nesday of the month after Devo-
tions. St. Vincent de Paul Society
Thursday evenings at 7:30. 3

THE SALVATION ARMY

Fai,ground and Maple street
Senior Major and Mrs. Hartliff J.

Nicholls, Officers in Charge
Phone 1010-W .

10 a.m. Sunday school.
11 a.m. Worship service.
6:15 p.m. Young people's Legion

service.

7:30 p.m. Evangelist service.
Tuesday: House of Correction:
Service of song and gospel mel-
sage 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Corps
Cadet Bible study class 6:30 p.m.
Sunday school teachers :tudy
class 7:30 p.m. Prayer service
8:00 p.m. Thursday: The Ladies
Home League 1:00 p.m. Sun-
brains class 4:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD
Cor. N. Holbrook and Pearl Sts.
10:00 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Service
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

Meeting
7:30 p.m. Saturday - Y P.1

-CHER*mir
METHODIST CHURCH

Cherry HiU and Ridge Road
George T. Nevin, Minister

Parsonage 6259 Denton
Phone Ypsilimti 5859

Wesley Kaiser. Church School
Supe,intendent

10:45 Church School.
11:45 Church Service.
7:00 Youth Fellowship.
Unit 1 W. S. C. S. 2nd Thurs-

day of each month 1:45.
U n it 2 W. S. C. S. Last Thurs-

day of each month 8 p.m. Com-
bined meeting 2nd Tuesday.

We extend to you a cordial
welcome to all services.

REORGANIZED CHURCH

OF JESUS CHRIST OF

LATTER DAY SAINTS

Services in Masonic Temple
Union street st Pe*niman avinze

Robert Burger, Runw
31670 Schooic•aft, Liponia, Mich

Pho- GA. 1-SUI

Sunday, 11:00 a.m. Sermon 7:30
p.rn. Evening preeching.

11:00 a.m. Morning Service
Bishop O. K. Byrn.

7:30 p.m. Evening Service
 Elder J. Surbrook.

A. J. Lock, Elder
Arthu, E. Sevillo, Sabbath :chool

Superintendent -
Phone 607-M and 1225-J

Serv ices Saturday morning
9:30 a.m. Sabbath school 11:00
a.m. Worship service.

Tune in on channel 7, 10:00

a.m. "Faith for Today" with
Pastor Fagel.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

Kingdom Hatl
218 So. Union St.

Sunday, April 29, 5:30 p.m.
Public discourse "Which Church
Did Christ Establish?" speaker
M. R. La Motte. 7:45 p.m. Bible

study with Watchtower  maia-zine, "Full time service. glori-
ous treasurer." Matt. 6:21.

BETHEL GENERAL

BAPTIST CHURCH
Elmhurst at Gordon, M Mile

South of Ford Road
Phone Orbow 7-6573

Plymouth, Michigan
Reverend V. E. King, Pa:tor
John Pope Sunday School

Superintendent
9:45 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship.
6:30 p.m. Christian Education.
Midweek prayer srevice, Thur,-

day, 7:30 p.m.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH

Pastor: Rev. Henry Tvskinmd

10:30 Service.

11:30 Sunday School.
• 7.30 p.m. Evening Service.

Thursday 7:30 prayer meeting.
All welcome.

CHURCH OF THE

NAZARENE
41550 East Ann Arbor Trait

Reverend E. T. Hadwi•. Pastor
Phone 2097 or 200

Rew Williams, Ministe, of Mule
Frank Ockert, Sunday School

Superinte.dent
0:30 Youth Groups
6:30 Soutwinners Mieting.
7:30 pm. Evantelistle Sirvica

SALEM FEDERATED

CHURCH

Richard S. h,gou, Pastor
10:00 a.m. Worship Service.
11:00 a.m. Sunday school.
11:00 a.m. Adult Bible Study

hour Book of Romial.
6:30 Young People's Fenoiship.
Intermediate Fellowihip Senior

Fellowship.
7:30 9.1 kenint Iervict
Monday, 7:» PJa, hum, D-

pie's Bible :tud, and know,hip
Wedneiday Wayer moot•OB

and Bible study, 7:30 p.m. Ch•Mr
practice. 8:30 p.m.

church where fridndly people
worship.

RIVERSIDE PARK

CHURCH OF GOD

Newburg and Plymouth roads
E. B. Jones, Pastor
292 Arthur Street

Residence Phone 2775

10:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
10:00 a.m. Junior church.

11:15 a.m. Sunday School
d:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship.

7:30 p.m, Evangelhtic Service.
1st. Wednesday cf the Month

"Christianity in Action" 7:30 p.m.
at churbh. Ind. Week of the
month "Christian Youth in Ac-
tion" Mrs. Marian Jones director.
3rd. Week of the month "Christ-

ian Women in Action," Mrs. Mae
Beitner director. 4th. wiek of the
month "Christian Men in Action."
Mr. Gilbert Fritzlar director. 5th
Wednesday in the month "Christ.
ianity in Action" In the home.

After school "Christian Boys
and Girls in Action." Time, place
and day to be announced in the
church bulletin each week.

Saturda , "Family Recreation"
Bentley High school gymnasium
12:00-1:30 p.m.

ROSEDAL£ GARDENS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

9601 Hubl-d at West Chicago
14 miles wed of Middlibelt

3 blocks south of Plymouth road
J. Woodrow Woolev, Pastor

Phone· Garfield 2-0494 or 1.8791
Worship serviceb - 9:30 a.m.

and 11.

Church school also held at 9:30
and 11:00 a.m.

The nursery at 9:30 will take
children from 3 months through
3 years, and at 11:00 from 2 years
through 3 years.

Adult Bible Class and the

Senior High class at 11:00.
All other classes meet at both

hours. Membership instruction at
3-4 p.m. The Junior High West-
minster Fellowship meets at 5
P.m.

Membership instruction for
Junior High young people will be
at 4-5 p.nn.

NEWBURG METHODIST

CHURCH

Robvt D. Richanis MiNiIter
Church Phone G.fleld 24149

Re•dene. - 9901 Metrose. Lioonia
Phou GArfi.ld 2-23SS

Gerald Blanton, Supe,intendent
10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
9-00 and 11:00 a.m. Serviri
Mi- Shirle, W-tervelt of the

Michigan State Normal college
will be .oloist at both Services
Sunday, April 29.

Thori are aome people who
think • joke must be bad to be
good. _
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The Aver-poplar Victoria : I -

.

Now! At aheven mom popular price
Il's America's boil-dressed hardlop ... Irs powered by America's best.selling "8"
with Thunderbird slyling -up 10 202 h.p.

Crowds gather when you drive up in this charmer. It's got The new Customline Victoria offers you plenty ofThunderbird
that steel[, low Thunderbird look  plus all the "wide-open"
enchantment of a Victoria. And heke's the big surprise! This I dash to match its dazzle. For now you can have the game basic

'Ibunderbird V-8 engine that helped Ford win in the 1956 stock
'billion dollar baby" is yours for a price that'• the lowest in Ford car thoes at Daytona Beach. Come in and try it! You'll lik• ita
hardtop history! step-ahead GO. It's tetrific!

. : j Come in Rnd Test Drive the

.

..THIS '56 FORD V-8 MAINLINER SPECIAL"
/: with all this equipment for only $56* per month Ford1 -

.

.

10 0hke *cbd- 0 *andord Ford V-8 Inglne-lhe be,4 I
0 Nling eighl in 40 wodd • Twil- pal• • Wh», 0
.0 id•wil Nre, • MalkAIr. Hee- • T. 10.h . 0 .1

WIdld ...hon • Fult-Mow oil All•r • Oil bolh 
0 94 di./ 0 19<lang • 8-HI • 2.' and •

iCustomline
. fed-1 NE- • U-- end 0110 • N y- old cer h 

01 M. vaki l,houki cover Ihi down paymint. 0

0 *Pr- may,-7 Wy --ima b Wioiduat /440 Fic,4 Policy. illictona 1/ •f••i

............. 0.............. 1..... I.I. 0.41 ..............

PAUL J. WIEDMAN INC.
470 S. Main Street hone My. 2060

:.de

GREAT TV, FORD THEATRE, WWITV, CHANNEL 4, THURSDAY 9:30 P.M.

.

.

.
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. NEWS FROM OUR NEARBY NEIGHBORS Livonia Kennel Show Nankin School P.T.A.
The Livonia Kennel club will Planning Carnival in May

-                          - -.- . -- ... - · . hold an All-Breed Sanctioned The Parent Teacher associationDog Show nt the Detroit Race crt Nankin Mills school has an-

R*sedale Gardens Joan Tucker, daughter of Mr. from Calumet, Mrs. Anna Olson May 11, the Federated church
and Mrs. Tucker of Wilmer ave- and son, Carl, of Sheldon road, Sdem News will have a Mother and Daughter course, Schooleraft and Middle- nounced plans for a carnival to

1
nue, Wayne, who is a frfth grade and Roy Tucker of Pleasant banquet. The guest speaker to be Cherry Hill belt roads in Livonia, this Sun- be held Saturday, May 19, start-

day, with 75 per cent of the ing at 2 p.m.
/In. Jos•ph R. Talbot J:. atudent in the Patchen school, Ridge were dinner guests at the Mn H.bert J. Famullner Mrs. Jqhn Drummond who will M.. Jame# Bur*L ticket sales to be donated to

A number of indoor and out-was the all-school winner in a home of Mr. and Mrs. Grayden Northvill. 3079-M show pictures taken on her trip 50160 Chirry Hill Rd. Leader Dog School for the Blind. door activities have been sched-Arfield 1-5847 i·eeent ceiling bee. Olson of Elmhurst Wednesday, to Paleptine. . Th,• chow will feature an esti- uled. the highlights to inriu,teApril 18. Salem Mothers club meets •••
tonight April 26 at 7:30 at the

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Phelps mated 52 different breeds with pony rides, shooting gallery,Mrs. , Carleton Hardesty and entertained his mother from approximately 400 canine entries. dancing for teens. cake walk and * :e,t sg:rryiEdE famMI<gano Ali62 1* TWIschool.'All nth'rs*are v#elcome. Indckengijaelt?A>b=(iz, Howell a few days last week. An All-Breed Obedienre trail plenty of food, Proct·eds will go..* will also be held. Hours for the
towards purchase of books for

m*th.
church, will meet on Tuesday. mother, Mrs. Jennie Wilson. spent Thpre will be a card party nome #unday.

Miss Caroline Dunstan had a event are from noon to 7 p.in.
Qn the advice of her doctor, May 1, at 8 pm- at thu home of Sunday, April 22, at the home of , th is Saturday night at the Salem the library in the new school.

Mr, and Mrs. Carlton Hardesty few, friends in Saturday after- Th,re will bc, a small admission

. heent!neealir whheo ein Mrs. Harold Case on Laurel ave- her brother,*Will irn Wilson of Town hall, all proceeds from
nue, Livonia. Mrs. James Green- Mt. Rose.

wi, be unable to come. It will wood will be co-hostess. All
which will go to the Resuscitator Mit alid ME,>. Glenn Haidesty. noon for her birthday. charge for adults with children Nankin Mills school is located

fund. Prizes and refreshments and Mr, and Mrs Donald Tiftin * * . under 12 admitted free with par- at Farmington road and Ann

pr*ably be impossible to obtain members of the group and any- Mrs. Susan Brodda, who re- will be included. The event will attended the high school play at Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Spencer ents. Arbor trail.

a *raker at this late date. Al- one else interested are urged to sides with her daughter, Mrs. be sponsored by the Salem Demo- Not-thville on '1 nursday evelling. spent Saturday afternoon with The Livonia Lions club is *

Mr. and Mrs. George Dunstan. *ponsoring the advanced ticket Education does not grow fromIttghhopZrtyhoante tse 1i!M Cr'2rectrr*EBaedar W S721£ha =ayh=: cratic club. . . . sale. beautiful buildings.
-

allishow their interest and en- on Saturday, June 16. The pagae- day afternoon, April 15. at a The Lapham 4-H sewing club
Northville News Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heidt and

couragement to the new board by nt is concerned with the model- family gathering at their home.attending. Tickets may be ob- 1ng of bridal rlothes from as ...
visited Northland Monday, April family and Mr. Heidt's father and -
16. and talked over WWJ on the Mn. Walter Wagner. Jr.

mother were Sunday ,dinner

tai,ed from the street chairmen, many years back as it is pos- Mr, and Mrs. William Saxton Ross Mulholland show. Those guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter

... sible to obtain gowns. Wilkie,and children were dinner guets who went with their leader Mrs  Ply. 1980-R
last .Saturda,L evening at tne Herbert Conant, 3 were: kathy Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hallock and*ngratulations to Mr. and Mrs. ...

}Ie,ry Cut·le. 11308 Berwick, who The Canasta Clan of Joy road home of his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Davis, Shelby Ogden, Linda family, of Grand River were Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Freedle

celebrated their 16th wedding an. met at the home of Mrs. Enid Don Carrie of Detroit. Cockrum, Jean Dialy and Cyn- dinner guests at the home of and Tommy were dinner guests
Johnson

niv,rsary on Frtdav, April 20. Stamnitz on Ann Arbor trail on ... thia Conant. Mr. Mulholland Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schwab , of Mr. and Mrs. James Burrell

... Tuesday evening, April 177 Pre- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reynolds asked "What 4-H meant to them." of Rogers street on Sunday. on Sund. 1 SEA-HORSESAt the monthly meeting of sent for the evening of cards and family of Flint were weekend ... ....**

were Mrs. Robert Pregitzer, Mrs. guests in the home of Mr. and The Forward Look Extension
Mrs. Charles Austin of Brookline.Pack No. 271 of St. Michael's

church the following boys rece-
ived awards: Webelo-Fred Mr-
Nulty: Lion-Michael Talbot and
William A-jpleberry: Bear-
Thomas Campau, Michael Rp:ov-
sky and Terry Grimm: and Wolf
award-Tim Horgan, John Welch,
and John Hayes. Congratulations
boys !

...

The next meeting of the Rose-
dale Gardens Women's club will
be held at the clubhouse on

Thursday, May 3. Peggy Miquel-
on will be the speaker and will
demonstrate flower arrange.
ments. Those who know Peg are
uware of her capabilities in this
regard so it should prove to be
a very interesting evening., Phy-
1lis Anschuetz anc! her committee
are in charge of refreshments.

...

Judy Lindbert of Farmington
had a pajama party at her home
on Friday. April 20, Carol Bid-
d inger, Mary Herbst, Gerry
Glynn and Ann Conway were
lour girls from Rosedale Gardens
who attended and had little

sleep but loads of fun.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lan-
caster, 9616 Blackburn, celebrated

their 21st wedding anniversary
on Sunday, April 22.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Jim O'Neil and

son Mark of 9840 Ingram have
just returned from a two weeks
vacation in Florida. If the beau-

tiful "tan" is any indication, the
weather must have been pert-'

...

St. Michael's Mother

Daughter banquet will be helc
the school hall on Wednesc

Mav 9. at 6:30 p.m. A chic
dinner will be served to
mothers and daughters by
Men's club and Boy Scout mi
bers and this year the mott
won't have to cook the dizi
for it will be prepared by able
hands at Pellegrino's.

Attendance will be by reserva-
tion onty, so to avoid dissappoint-
ment, make your reservations
early. Members of the ticket com-
mittee are: Anne Stanek, GA. 1-
2237; Winnie Esper, GA. 2-1217:
Veronica Williamson, GA. 1-2322:
Elaine Reed, GA. 2-1862 and Kaye
Durivage, GA. 1-1090.

Contact one of these ladies

before May 1 for your reserva-
tions. Don't forget to bring YOUR
mother along, and remember that
Grandma is a mother too, There
will be fun for all so be sure to
join us, we'll be looking for you.

...

Little Michael Gamb,·r rnlphri-

ted his fith birthday on April 17
by inviting Chipper Ritter to be
his guest for dinner.

Raymond Peterson, Mrs, Arthur
DeCoster, Mrs. C. A. Overmyer,
Mrs. William Kenner, Mrs. Clif.
ford Hoching, Mrs. George Simon,
Mrs. Claude Desmond, Mrs. Ar-
thur Gennis, Mrs. Edward How-
den and Mrs. Harold Mackinder.
On Saturday, April 28, this group
is planning their yearly outing
to downtown Detroit for dinner
out and a show afterwards. Mrs.
DeCoster, Mrs. Flaherty and Mr•.
LaPointe will do the driving and
plan to leave about 5:30 p.m.

...

The Plymouth chapter of De-
molay had a hay ride Saturday,
April 21. Some of the Newburg
area young people who went a-
long for the fun, were Vickie
Lee Bronson, Bertram Norris
Judy Richards, David Mackinder,
Marsha Wiegand. James Macin-
tyre and Henry Mende, Jr.

...

After a delightful three weeks
"deep in the heart of Texas," Mr.
and Mrs. Emil LaPointe and
children Bruce, David and Nan
have returned to their home on
Joy road. While in Texas the La-
Pointe's visitrd in Mission, Texas,
citrus fruit center. at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. LaPointe. A
short side trip was al,o made to
old Mexico to go through the
intriguing bazaar and purchase
fascinating Mexican curios.

The entire trip, to and from
Livonia, saw the 4.aPointe's visit-
ing in ten states. A visit to the
famous Padre Island off the
coast of Texas in the Gulf of

__ -/ .L. L.-L/.-LA.

his vacation at the home of his

grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Weiss, Sr., of Graham road, De-
trait.

Green Meadows
Mr, Johi Joh••on

Phon, 2525

Mr. and Mrs. John Parry. who
live on Sheldon road in Green
Meadows have sold their home
and will be moving to their new
home in Garden City.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Aldoph Schmitt of
Sheldon road are the parents of a
fine baby boy, born April 18 at
St. Joseph hospital Ann Arbor.
'Ihic little fellow weighed 6 lbs.
1 ozq. and has been named Adolph
Ralph.

...

...

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Beard and
family of Brookline had dinner
Sunday, April 15. at the Pen Mar
cafe on Plymouth road.

...

Mr. and Mrs. David Francis of
Brookline had as a weekend guest
in their home, their 8-year-old
grandson, Keith Kujat of Rose-
ville.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde David and
family of Wayne spent, Sunday
afternoon at the home of his
brother and sister-in-law. Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver David of Marlowe.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Van Doren
and family of Saline and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Cutler and family
of Pontiac were Sunday guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Leslie Hoeft of Brookline, April
15.

...

Mr. and Mrs. George Hump-
hries of Starkweather were din-
ner guests at the home of their
son. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hum-
phries of Elmhurst. Sunday,
April 15.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lash of
Marlowe are the proud parents
of a fine baby boy, born April
15 at Sessions hospital in North-
ville. This little fellow weighed
7 lbs, 11 ozs. and has been named
Jonathon Fromm. The Lashes

have three other children.
...

ni„10 And Charles Lee from

Phon. 1060-R

Larry Schaening spent the
week-end with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Schaening
at Milford.

...

Ralph Kranz of Gilbert street
is a patient at Garden City hos-
pital. I

1

. . . r

Mrs. Norman Alband of Gilbert
street entertained at a family
dinner Saturday evening in hon-
or of Mr. Alband's birthday. Mrs.
Jennie Alband of Rochester spent
the weekend at the home of her
son, Norman, and was on hand
lor the festivities.

..

Bernard Vanderhoc f of Evart,
fi,·hipan w•19 a weekend guest al

the Laycock home.
...

club met Tuesday at Mrs. Howard
Last's home. The lesson was on

"Quickie Meals."
...

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Grace and
sons of Livonia were Sunday din-
ner guests of the Louis Sweet-
mans of Six Mile road.

...

Mr and Mrs. Ferman Rohraff
and children spent Sunday at the

, home of Mr. and Mrs. Willard

Lipstraw of Pinckney.
*.

Mrs. Arthur Hoffman of Chubb
road has been on a trip to visit
her sister, Mrs. Clark Williams in
Ohio and then to West Virginia
to see her brother, Brady Eddy,
where she spent a week.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wheelar and
family of Ypsilanti were dinner
guests at the A. C. Wheelar's
home. Mr. and Mts. W. G. Wheel-
ar of Holly were Sunday after-
noon callers. 1

* *i *
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shipley

of Plymouth were Sunday callers
at the home of Mrs. George Ben-
nett.

Herbert Famuliner attended the
Standard Tube Bowling' banquet
Saturday evening at the Warren
Valley Country club.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hardesty
and children spent Sunday in
Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Watson and Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Bordine

family, formerly of Cady street and Duane motored to Kings-
have moved to their new home in ville, Canada Saturday afternoon.

...
Garden City.

... The Wrigley luncheon was
Mr. 'and Mrs. D. M. Morris of held at the church house Tuesday,***

Nine Mile road and family had
as their guest Elroy (Roy) Libe-

Unit II of W. S. C, S. will

raeki€§ on Sunday. Roy, who is meet with Mrs. Roxie Dunstan
captain of the Training Patrol Thursday evening.

...

at Wayne County Training school,
und Jimmy Morris who is Cap- . Mrs. Helen Lobbestae] is spend-

tain of the Safety Patrol at the
ing some time with Mrs. John

Amerman school, are among the Hildinger in Milwaukee, Wiscon-
136 Michigan boys who have sin.

...

been chosen to go to Washington, The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. C., on May 3.

Harold Careen was buried Thurs-
I.*

day afternoon.
GOests at a family dinner at *

the-home of Mr. and Mrs. Orson
Atchison of Orchard drive on Obituary Correction
Sunday Were Mr. and Mrs. Nor- In the obituary concerning
man,Atchison and children Kurt John D. Hoban. former Plymouth
and Jill of Plymouth, Mr. and businessman and resident of
Mrs. Harry Atchison of Northville ' 8520 Brookville road, Salem
and 2 Mt·, and Mrs. Tom Butler township, which appeared in the
and jdaughter Jackie of Detroit. April 19 issue of The Mail. it

... was incorrectly stated that Mr.
Among the Northville residents Hoban was survived by two sons,

who j went smelt-fishing at Tawas John and Charles. The names
wer* Orson Atchison, Calvin should read John Charles and
Crags and Gene Keller. Daniel Joseph.

-

 The Way It Is Just Duck

Neighbor Brown who carries "How many times shall I bow?"
his sandwiches to the office has said the novice at the amateur
four young. ones that order the variety show.
50-cent "special" in the school "Bow?" said the stage man-
lunch room.-Christian Science ager. "No bowing for you. You'll
Monitor. have to duck."

£,i #042tg 840*ze
c DURATECH

ALUMINUM Ali:1..

BOATS- 14- ...

- SEAMAID BOATS - E
..

We Trade

BOAT TRAILERS
r/-10...IM 2

MARINE HARDWARE

Used Outboard Motors

Open Sunday 104 Week Days 8 P.M.

HOFFMAN -& HOLDSWORTH (0.

201 WEST ANN ARBOR ROAD (U.S. 12)

Plymouth, Mich. Phone Ply. 2222

n.6. mexico was one or ine nigni:Kne,

of the vacation, and surf bathing Waited Lake and Dixie :,nd Lairvand and cooking outdoors was the Mink and daughter, Kathy, of / < ««<i in order for that particular day. The Wayne were Saturday visitors at
4

lay, boys came home with real cow. the home of their parents, Mr.ken boy boots and big sombreros to and Mrs. Charles Lee of Elm- 1 THAT.

the make like real Texans, and all hurst.
the came home with a fine tan Mark,

; st ZinYie a SCA Robinson S.Wivision MAKS THE WHEELS GO 'ROUND !ner the family this time so he spent r --

Newburg News ions from Brownsville. Penr
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Barnes,

[vania, are Jending thu; we
end at the home of Mr, and A

Mn. Emil LaPointz
Arthur Pate of Sheldon road.

GA,11•ld 1-2020 ...

The Patchen Community club Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Weldon
met at the Patchen school on Roseville spent Sunday at
Thursday, April 19, with 16 mem- home of Mr. and Mrs. Da
bers present. The meeting was Francis of Brookline. Mrs. ¥
highlighted with the election of don and Mrs. Francis went
officers. El*ted to the office of school toether in their girlh
president was Mrs. Barbara days.
Brown: vice-president, Mrs.  ...
Florence Peterson: Sec r•tary, Mr. and Mrs. Hilmar Lar

Mrs. Georgia Pregitzer; and treas--L
urer. Mrs. Margaret Desmond.
The rest of the evening was spent
playing games, after which re- SCHWINI
freshments were served. Next

month the group will assemble
in the Starlight room of Arbor- Al b# 6*
Lili restaurant. Ann Arbor and ..1.-- 1-0-1 1.1,

r.itley roads. Date for this meet-
ing is Thursday, May 17, at 7:30 ./.71/4. 04..
p.m. sharp. Adill'-17/2

...

Oscar Gisner of Newburg road
is confined to St. Joseph's hos-
pital in Ann Arbor after suffer-
ing a heart attack. Mr, Gisner is
in room 4001 and would appreci-
ate a carel of cheer from his

many friends to help the time
pass more quickly. All best wish-
es for a speedy recovery tonne
from his friends and neighbors.

...

The Lydia circ le of the
Women's Society of Christian
Service, Newburg Methodist
church, will meet at the home
of Mrs. Henry Grimm on Wayne
road, Tuesday. May 1 at 10 a.m. Illllll=il.Iljljjljkjbdllll

The lad ies have 200 cancer pads Ill///0///1/1/Ii
to sew and would like to have a
large turn-out, Bring a nose-bag
lunch and coffee will be served

by the hostess.
...

and Mrs. Bert Phillips returned
isv. home from University hospital
ek. Sunday afternoon. She is recup-
Ars. Derating from an operation at the

home of her son Jack on Gilbert
street.

...

1 of
the Frank Karker of Francis street
vid has been releaged from St. Joseph
Vel. hospital in Ann Arbor.
to -

ood "Mv friend here wants to be
President of Mexico."

-What oualifications has he?"

son "A machine gun."

N BICYCLES

F
WIE TRADE

Good Selection

of Used Bicycles

For Sale'

F %,

224

23ILLEII[II:ZI

... And the High-Torque Output ol Oldsmoblle'l
,

Famous Mocket Engine le Instantly Translated Into
I t

Oulllanding Perlormanc

T rfs TALK ToR+JE ! In plain language, torque
L i. "twist" -4 like turnin#  door knob. lt'§
the force that make• the wheels go 'round.

So it follow.1... the more torque your
Ingine has, the more go power your car has
... the more getaway at the light ... the
more action on the open ro. d !

That'o why, when it comes to power, there's
nothing like Oldsmobile'* Rocket T.350 En.
gine - becaume *he Rocket 6 torque TNT!

ifigures prove it: 350 pound-feet at 2800 rpm
(340 pound-feet at 2400 rpm in "88" mgdels).

OLDS CHASSIS 18 ENGINEERED
TO HANDLI HIGHER To•au•I

Old•mobile ha• the chaasis to take Rocket
torque...a *killfully engineered Old.mobile
ch-6 with an extra·,turdy, dynamically bal-
anced drive shaft, and an e,tra-rigid frame
that resito twi,ting and weaving.

What'• mom, the Rocket'e got horsepower

e at the Rear Wheels! *

- to sparet' And wit) Old.mobile, it'. high,
usab10 hor,epower... a by-product of engine
de,ign aimed straight at the wheels - design
that translates horsepower into terrific torque
at normal engine rpm'&

rOP ¥ORQUi MIANS
TIP-TOP PIRPORMANCE!

The result i, higher torque - Bilken, rapon-
sive Rocket action. Touch the accelerator,
ever so gentl and we do
mean "GO!" -'01IA°to.moother, iwifter
bursts of power in medium speed range, -
tip-top performance for everyday uge -,pec.
tacular performance when you need it...
when you want it.

Any way you look at it, you can't top he
Rocket for thrills for the money - or for top
return when it's time to trade. Stop by Boon.
Rocket 'round the block...or around the

town if you like!

t

r J

4

t

OlDSMOBILE'S ROCKET - . d.ble winn. 1. 1956
Mobill. Economy Run. Gel Ihi kil of lop h»
power, lop mrque In 01- Ingin. 11-0, In ...nom,
champion, mot

The writer of this column ex- '
tends a special thanks to Mrs. ,Harold Mackinder, who took over ........
the "Newburg News" while she
was away, and friends and neigh-
bars who helped out by submit- ,MSTI=lfM--2--ting their news.

...

I .1

4//*Ni-,·4" -14-.-44=4. b "00.--W,
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HOFFMAN & HOLDSWORTH
201 WEST ANN ARBOR ROAD

PHONE PLYMOUTH 2222 - , . 41-, ,
Opon Sunday 1 F4 - W-k Days 8 P.M.

1.

A QUALITY PRODUCT brought,o you hy AN OLDSMOBILE QUALIN DIALIRI

eglinger Oldsmobile - Cadillac, Inc.
705  S. Main St Plymouth Phone 2090 a

1 011 OUT OF *HE ORDINARY... INTO AN OLDSI Oll-YOP-VAUR TODAY ; 2. TOPRESALE TOmORROWI -
- 4

a

r

.
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Complete ,=· '·V  F
LANDSCAPE li

TREESERVICE 1-
Large Selection of Choice

I EVERGREENS • SHRUBS 0 SHADE TREES

GREEN RIDGENURSERY
8660 Napier Road between 6 and 7 Mile Roads

Northville, Mich. Phone 1188
-.....1

look for the T V Section Each Week

-

I -14/4
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FOR EARLIER BLOOMING!

FOR THOSE WHO WANT
. I

. THE VERY BEST
PLANT POT AND ALL ...

• NEW Circus .......$2.85
Only 1956 A.A.R.S. Winnor

• Spartan $3.10

0 Crimson Glory . . . . .$1.90

..
• President Hoover ...$1.90

0 Blaze ........... .$1,*5

0 Climbing Goldilocki . $2tD5
m I New, Everblooming

¥ SPECIAL DISCOUNT on- 5 or more
OPEN SUNDAY * TO 6 PLEN

. C......1.....
I] ral ill

.

.

.

better lawns for less the kam WAY.

ight EEK

APRIL 21-18

C

.

1*Roses i Proj,;do n.,n„"r,
Inside, Out

1

HERE'S HOW..
dil

An attractive fence can be

made with boards ofT.t In-
stead of in line.
Determine the board *pacing

 and heigh; desired. The closer
the boardl and the higher th,
fence the greater the privacy.

Treat th• butta of po.ts with
an oil-borne wood preservative.

Set the posts six feet apart
with about one-fourth of their

 length in I the ground and at
least 1 foot in eonerets. Fa•ten

6-foot 2 b 4 :ail, acro. the

,

1

i 4

1

0 L

 Lawn Needs Prop
i To Assure Health
 While your lawn may not re-

luire as much attention as your
 rlower beds-knowing what to

io and when tc do it .will help
 produce better results and require

cABs maintenance work,
 It is not advisable to start a

. BULLDOZING

• GRADING

0 LOADING

1 - I SAND . • GRAVEL
 I FILL I TOP SOIL

1 HAYES -BURRELL
EXCAVATING CO.

1 684 Pine St. Phone 2052

I -- ---

GARDEN SUPPLY *¥- GRASS
IN MICHIGAN !

NAT

' Suggestions to Beautify
Your Lawn & Garden

A - A r 4 4

Fif*here ,,r eli ,olf,.. ,
0. 1

1

Buy from the Grower ! '
N•live Clump Birch - Nunery Grown Birch Single
Sioms - Magnolias - Flowering Plums and Cr,b.

•ppl" - H.dg. plants - Double Mock O,ing, - 
French Lilics - Rose of Sharon 

1
EVERGREENS NOW BEING DUG!

1
SPRING BULBS -- Calidiums - Lilies

i Begonias - Dahlias - Glads

8e 900* *b,ow to.ve *, 
Choose from 3 famous Scorrs 1
BAENDS ... this year sow the best - get a better lawn for less !
0 "Delux." Sco"s® .... $1.65 ib 1
Picture book lawn beauty ... mit- .
lions of perennial seeds per pound- •
5 lbs - $7.95 25 /65 - $38.75 1
0 "Splcial" SCONS .... $ 1.25 /b

Combines beauty and service for 
better outdoor living - 5 /63 -05.95 
• "U,imy" Scom ....... 95c Ib m
Quick and hardy grass coverage... I
r,gged lawn - 3 lbs -'#4.73 ..

roses! --
1

ITY OF FREE PARKING h

IS GROWING ... -119 1

1

1

LY. 33 |

d

/2 :I . '
.S

.t

POTTED

 LAWN SEED

rr

47
I +

MAKE A GARDEN FENCE

topi of the po•*•. Cot %-Inch
mortizes h the lower portion
of the posts to receive the bot.
tom rails. Cut the nil• to St.

Use 20.pinny non-rusting
nail. to attach the top 2 by 4'.
and to to•nail the bottum ones. 

Stagger vertical 1 by 6-inch
board. on opposite mide. of the
fence and attach with 10-penny
non-rusting nall#

Paint the completed fence
with a good outaide paint.

W GONCRETE

er Care in Spring
Throughout Year
permanent lawn in the spring. A
tem*,orary one may be planted
now, a permanent one should be
sown in, the . fall.

However, soil preparation and
selection of the proper lawn-seed
mixture are important at this
time.

- Rrceed thin areas (as weather
conditions permit).

Fertilize with 10 to 20 pounds
per 1.000 square feet. After the
area is seeded, it should be light-
ly raked and rolled.

Water well to provide for
quicker prmination and until it
reaches several inchrs in height.

1 Then set the blades of your mow-
er so that only thp top 14 inch
of th, lawn will be cut off. For
specific help for spring lawn care,
consult your nurseryman.

Wisdom comes to viduals

'lin broken doses and a human
neings have much of i

4

GROWS GREENER

Recent advances in rof cult-
ur.e, makes the family rose gar-
ien :in investment lin living. For
families that like beautiful cut
:lowers in the home and on the
grounds, a modern rose plant
will yield more returns in cut
lowers in its first year than the
,]ant cost originally, according
o the American Association for

Nurserymen.
Rose plants produce a conserv-

itive average of three or four
lozen blooms annually-will re-
lurn 9 to 12 dollars in terms of
retail values for the bloom alone.

Feed Plants

Special Food
For Growth

More and more gardeners are
inding that the use of special-

,)lll'pose plant louds give them
greener, richer lawns, bigger
,looms, larger and tastier vege-

tables.

The reason is that special-pur-
pose plant foods, with formulas
fitted to the nutritional needs of
grass and various plants, provide
not only the primary feeding ele-
ments, but also other mineral
elements that must be' present
to boost growth best.

It's a fact that unlesa you
feed your lawn and plants the
special-purpose fertilizer "fitted"
to their special needs, they pro-
bably will suffer from a defic-
iency of certain. elements, which
will show up in poor growth,
color and size.

Another important point is
that grass and plants use up most
of the plant-feeding elements in
the soil from past seasons. These
nutrients must be replaced or
they'll be on a starvation diet
and ean't thrive fully... just as
a camel uses up the nourish-
ment he stores away, and then
must replace it or starve.

The gardener is learning his
lesson. Just as iarmet·s learned
from results that different crops
require different fet'tilizers to
grow best.

Fortunately the gardener can
now buy a variety of special-
purpose plant foods, in conveni-
ent sizes, at economical prices,
in attractive packages, easy to

, use.

Most gardetr supply dealers
have special-purpose plant foods
for Lawns, Shrubs and Trees-
for Turf, containing 50 per cent
natural organic nitrogen fortili-
zer--a 100.per cent natural or-
ganic fertilizer containing over 8
per cent nitrogen, an excellent
boost to supplement othei feed-

 ings, used by many golf eotirses.
wonderful lor your tawna too-
special-purpose foods for Gar-
dens, for Broadleaf Evergreens
and acid-loving plantc, Rosu
Food and Bulb Food. (The plant
foods mrntioned here are Agrico
and Agrinite 100 per cent Natural
Organic, all made only by The
American Agricultural Chemi-
cal Co.) ,

You'll find that it pays to do
I as the experts db-that is, golf
courses, professional nurserymen
and landscape gardeners-feed
your lawn and plants special-
Durpose plant foods for special

Cresults.

* .-I
POPULAR FAMILY ROOM

111"1
AORIC

:side Hon#b-
On property with limited space,

a garden 9 by 12 feet can produce
sufficient blooms for cutting and:
still have many left iii the rose
garden. Spaced three f.rt :,Ual·l,
this will provide for 12 planti,
Larger gardens where space pcr,-,
mits are desirable for their great
beauty.

Since ncw varieties are intro-
dueed- erich year, plan to start
with three or six plants and add
two or three of the best varieties
annually.

Variety in color is advisable,
including white, pink. yellow and
red, as well as their inlermudiate
shades, such as orange.

Mot reltable new roses today
are tested for growth in various
parts of the country before of-
fering them publicly. Consult
with your nurieryman for thusu
which will thrive here.

110>,·s will grow well in , a
variety of sot!, 11'4,in sendy I{)41111
o fairly heavy clay, To start-
:pade up the soil well to a
depth of about a foot.

A Joi·:,®un at one side of the
lawn wh*e grass fornic'rly grew
is tintlsir'Klly Kixcellent, The bpol
may be c ither sunny, or shaded
for part of the day, but not full
shade.

Select a site th:,1 N WC]1 draia-
ed. The rose plant is uni>ually
adaptable and will thrive in
nany locations.

By fertilinng after tile fit':t
flowering period the plants will
carry some flowers all' summer
and then 7roduce another boun-
tiful crop of blonins in the full.

Trees Invaluable
To Homeowner r

Take care of 1he trees on your
property, fot- they will yield
much pleasure and comfort. If
"Only God can make a tree." we
at least can nourish and prottit
it with proper care.

Here are some rules for tree
maintenance:

1. Pruning-Most tires require
periodical pruning in order 10
keep their shape. Dead limbs and
branches alxo need to be remov-
ed. Small trees that can be teach-
ed by standing on the ground,
or possibly on a stepladder. Inily
be pruned safely by the holne-
owner.

Pruning of large trees is

dangerous. however, and is not '
recommended. Call in a Incid

 pert always will have insurance
tree expert. A Trimble tree rx-

that proirets his employees
while working on your propetty,

2. Spraying-A regular spray-
ing progrbm bi advisable. For
practical purposes, ins,·et ·,)ests
can be divided inta two groups:
Chewing insects that c.11 1]ie loil-
age or fruits and sucking insects
which pierce the outer skin of
foilagu or fruit und stick -1 the

1 juices. The former are controlied
by spl·aying i n s ret stomach
pRisons, and the lauri· hy 1,14(rti-
,·ides which lim insects un con-
tact.

3. Fet'titization-M:in v home
owners are apl 1 c, feed liwif frnit ,
11'(rs, but neul,ic·t shade trees.
They iwed added food as miwh 1,4
tile farnier, calpecially whuve .

«rass is mowed around thcm iind
the clippings removed..''

The fertilizer shoutti contain

nitrogen, phoy,hornuq i,nd pntash,
with 6 10 10 p, r cent soluble
nitrogen. 11 x1},mid br :,pl,li,·d,j, 1
the ralr of five pound,4 for eaeh
inch of the trer 1, unk di,imet-pr
rit breast hright. Frit,lizer A}ould,
br stuy.,lied to the whole rot,t

'ettitti/"PA
U t#Ii 1 I

--

0 Made in Detroit, proved on Michigan lawns,
AGRICO FOR TURF with organic base is a real TV hpiped greatly lo introduce wrea.

401 lawn Seed - DELUXE ;5 g,ren keeper. Provides 2.way feeding action: the family room into the Ameri- Appliration is be:1 when a
can home ,setting. But once given genes of holrs Are bored into tH,r

Ultimate in picture lawn beauty. 1.*ing
quick pick-up for fast, sturdy growth, plus

a place, the family room has :„,1 abot,1 18 trl,·hrs apart art'¢F
turf... millions of perennial seeds pu steadier, longer feeding. Try it and see the dif- maintained its popularity on filled with fri'lilizer, Sni] at,i:ins
pouhd. 1 ib - 01.65 5 lbs - $755 ference. At your Garden Supply Dealer's, in 50 merits of its c,wn. Whnn dre„ratrd arr tiveful lf,ols for th,· prirliose,

1 and 25-lb. bags.,One of the family of Agrico with taste and intelligence, the 1hntigh m:iny trio rxpells use
401 lown S..d -SPECIAL Special-Purpose complete plant foods for lawn, family room often becomes the -tir or electric' power lonts.

most popular area in the whole *
Grows sturdy. handsome turf even wher, , and gardens. '

house. Essential to the design is
Mil is no, so good. Combines beauty and a versatile material. both prac-

How To Use Weed Killers
serrice. lib - $125 3 lbs - 05 33 tical and beautiful, for floor and Here are seme t„„ntrrs for

•ile egn he recommended because your lawn:
walls, Quarry, paver or ceramic using selectivr weed killers on

4•11 lawn S..d - UTILITY , 7.j Ig.IMI ]
TORO WHIILWIND 10 ,1

-„01.fast and easy to keep clean.Quick and hardy grass covenge... DON'T mix stionger solutions
makes rugged can-,ake-it lawn.

ARRICO 7 ..'i , 411 'lill//3//IT"I'll,11. they're all eminently durable,

-   Tile, available in 200 colors, is lhan the manufacturer's dit ee-
1 16 -95( 5 m -,4.75 . economical, too, because it re. tions suggest.

quires virtually no upkeep. DONT flood the lawn with the

90 it 44*
Tend your lawn
like a pro with a
SCOTTS SPREADER

$733 $12.85

. I, . 1 . 9

. I 4> 1 in" 9 
¥89'.tric.,77'ral#Ir,Er,r ti.1.....

./#WR-fuRF
'1 't

. 1

p.dve of Th, AMERICAN AGRICUMURAL CHEMICAl C., D.#918

To lay and finish a Northern
Hard Maple floor is not a diffi-
cult job, but the finest flooring
cannot give you a good floor un-
4,14 you're willing to take the
time and precautions to lay it
properlv over a sound sub-struc-
ture. First, make sure of good
drainage; get expert counsel if

material: merely damperung the
leaves is enough.

· DON'T let weed k Alers come
in contact with your ornamentals,
; DON'T apply just :ifter mow-
ing or just before mowing.

DON'T fail to wash your
sprayer well after using weed
killer in it.

Massey - Harris

PONY TRAOOR
IPDAYER<

Only

$895

; LIFT

DESIGNED FOR * STARTER

LADY GARDENERS * DRAW BAR

Easily m•nouvered over lawn •nd 22 WORK SAVING
ga,den. le issured of posifive p..1
conrol with a Myin Power »rayer. ATTACHMENTSI

SAXTON"
587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL

J

. with

S213OO *HYDRAULIC

We've got whal you need
to make yard care easy!

Need gram seed? A new hose? The latest in a garden.
spade or hand trowel? Come Bee us! We're lawn and
garden supply headquarten. And we've alao got Toro

' Power mowen-the world's most complete line of
reel and rotary models. Come see 'em ' See the Toro
Whirld,ind 18-the power mower thalashes down
weeds and pulverizes leaves, too. See the Toro Sport-
lau'n 21-America'• No. 1 reel-type power mower
that gives your lawn a smooth sciesor-cut. Call or
come in and--today. • -

-

We Urge You To Attend
The Theatre Guild Production

of "HERE TODAY" - Thursday, Friday
and Saturday •t the High School

ARM & GARDEN
SUPPLY 1 .

PHONE PLYMOUTH 174

i , ..

. 2 1 .

Lower Prices . . Choice of tree
proven blen(Is 95c ... $1.25 1...
01.65 to better your lawn - n„\

, please the podgetbook. ,1.-•'E,·,1„Y '6'7

Am DELUXE

Foci the ultimate in picture
lawn beauty, lasting turf...
mil lions of perennial seeds per
pownd. 1 /6 . $1.63 3 /6, · $ 1.93

4.01 SPECIAL

Will enhance your outdoor liv-
ing,with colorful grass - coIn-
bines beauty and service.

food that ',rin 462£ 1 16 - $125 3 lbs 7-,5.95 .
chicker, str(inger, deeper
zooted law!*. 4011 UTILITY

' F•,4 2560 29 # -$2 30 Qulck and ' ' gnu covet-
b 5000 4 #- $3.95 4 age ... ru can-uke-it

UO)00 4 1, - $7.85.  119* 1 lb--936 2 lbs-44.75

4'

4

Nutrient ed gra=

ggea

Here are our lucky

PRIZE WINNERS
lit PRIZE - Portable Bar-8-Q Ind Rotisserie

Mn. Hesler F. Ziegler, 0347 Gray, Plymouth

2nd PRIZE - Electric Lawn Trimmer

Lomine Waling, 29047 W. Chicago, Livonia

3rd PRIZE - $20 Gih Conifical.

Rose Howitt, 751 Pacific, Plymouth

4th PRIZE - Sunbunt Locwit

G. L. Buh,min, Jr., 2341 Londonderry, Ann Arbor

Sth PRIZE - Clump Birch

M. C. Wolfe, 1.09 C,yuga, Ann Arbor

*th PRIZE - While Dogwood

Ruthann tidgird, 700 Pin. St..t, Plymouth

7th PRIZE - Pus.y Willow

Ruth S. 0••1•H, 921 Church, Plymouth

 MERRY-HILL NURSERY
49620 W. Ann Arbor Rd. near Ridge Rd.

Phone Plymouth 2290 V®•f

1

-                           I ...
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Eqsy - to - Grow.
Perennials Add

.

Garden Beauty
4/

June gardens, most beautiful
of the year in northern states,
almost wholly rely for their de-
lightful display upon hardy pe-
rennial flowers.

Since early blooming peren-
nials are fully mature when
spring arrives, they can develop
their flowers much faster than

an annual. which must grow to
maturity from seed, before it
flowers.

A perrnnial plant lives for
yearsj returning each year to
greet you. an old and welcome
fru nd, Yet most can be grown

4 from seed as easily as vegeta-
Wes, provided they are started
in the spring and given the same
rare as vegetables during their
firct year.

The complete garden should
have annual and perennial flow-
ers, for e.,ch has its contribution
in beauty to make during the
gardrn year.

Not all the perennials flower
in June. By chousing early, mid-
season and late varieties it is

poy:ible tn obtain a "succession
of blooms" which will- insure in
your garden a constant display
from earliest spring until au-
tumn of these lovely flowers,
which are u,Tually the garden
headliners during their season.

Here are suggestions taken
from the long list available of

• perennials that can be grown
from seed:

Blue-Anchusa myosotidiflora.
1 ft., April-May; Anchusa Drop-
more, 5 -ft.. June-July: Delphin-
iums, Pacific Hybrids, 5-6 ft;
Jupe: Linum perene, 2 ft., May-
August Platycodon, 2-3 it., June-
Srpt,·mber.

Yellow-Anthemis, 2 ft., all
summer: Coreopsis. 2 ft., all
summer: Gaillardias, 2 ft., June

11 .

, i ime kah-Oddlellows

irhood. INews
10 great vari- ..·
new and old

e is taken to The regular meeting on Tues-
p, there is no dav. April 174 was held as usual
ving operation with most officers present, also a
nplete success. good showing of brothers. Your
4 may not be attendance is encouraging to

large as the your officers so come to Lodge
rxpeet, they regularly.

and attractive Those still on the sick list are
in good health. Charles Robinson and John Max-
ew growth of well, Both however are on the
:n during the gain. Clifton Howe's mother, also

is some better.
: Earl Gray gave an interesting

d or fla, roece teport of the recent meeting of
por barrier in the Disti ict Deputy Grahd Ma-
dequately,ven- sters which was held at theation between ·Capital Lodip oom I.,,0.0. F,necessary. Cir- in Lansing,:Satrdq.April li
pplipd to shed Brothers,: any new-s pdrtaining
,ents. For flat to your lodge.would be appreci-
or roof venta ated. If you have ·any Dlease call
in addltion to 201-R and they will be gladly

accepted.

1 Give TransplaMed Tree
If a newly transplanted tree 1by, sandy neighbc

[doesn't live up to all expectations But if there is 1

this year, don't be too dsap- ance in the tree'sItiointed. homes, and if ca r,
Retarded leaf growth is *oth- transplant properb

ing unusual the first spring after reason why the mo
I a tree has been moved. should not be a cor

The shock of moving from nur- Though the lea',1
sery to lawnyard or from one as abundant or as

I type of soil to another frequent- new owner might

 ly throws a tree's growth time- will be dark grefntable off schedule. But the ! tree if the transplant 12
I may prove even more beautiful It should show n,

I than anticipated once it Lgets sf•veral inches ev€
ised to its new environmenE.

Of course, the home owner
first season.

'hbuld be sure before transplant- *
I ing that the new climate,< soil Houses with shec

e not should have a valaddition to being 24
differ too drastically from the tilated, Air eircul
tree's former environment. A all joist spaces is 'I
tree native to the deep South culation can be su
can seldom survive in the far roofs by cornice r
northern states, nor can a trre roofs, mechanical
used to heavy rainfall and rich are recommended
soil be expected to survive in a cornice vents,

Double Hollyhock, An Among Most Beautiful Flowin of Summer

r j

.

- THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

,.

1

"1've entered the $10,000
contest several times already.
I'd like to win the Rambler

Station Wagon, or the Food-
arama, or the vacation to
Florida ....or nearly any of
the 203 prizes. 1 always shop
in Community Stamp stores,
it's fun and you can save val- '
uable Comtnunity stamps so
fast."

..

I . .

1

30.r

r=1 -

PLANT

a _J a

Thursdav An,11 66 1056 1

4 ....

"Of course, who isn't entering
the $10,000 contest? Just look

at all ihe prizes you can win,
and even if you shouldn't win
you still save by shopping
where you receive Commun-
ity stamps with every purch-
asa Besides, it's easy to tell
why you shop in Community
Stamp stores!"

-e invite you to inspect our
big stock of fhoice ....

..

..

until fall.

White-Arabis, 1 ft., Auril:
Shasta daisies, 2-3 ft., June-Au-
gu« Boltonia, 4-5 ft., July-Octo-
ber.

Red and Pink-Hibiscus. 3 ft.,
August - September; Gaillardia
Burgundy, 2 ft., June until fall:
Pvrethrum, 2 ft., June: Dianthus

0 plumarius (clove pinks). 112-2
ft.. June: Columbines 2 ft., June;
Catnation Grrnadin. 20 in., June:
Double Hollyhocks, 5-7 ft„ July.

Seeds are available of many
othcr perennials, as well as bien-
ials, which live two years, and
can be grown from seed by the
same simple methods.

Like the hardy vegetables,
seeds of hardy perennials can be
cown as soon as the ground has
been prepared. Sow §4ds in
rows. as you sow radishes. When
they begin to crowd, thin them
out• moving excess plants to
other rows. Give thpm the same

care in feeding. cultivating, and
watering as you give vegetables,
and by fall you will have sub-
stan tia! clumps with heavy roots.
ready to move to permanent
places in your garden.

*

All this talk about what the

youngsters are doing is silly.
erprrially to adults who recall
what they did when children.

Despite the short cuts and quick
curec. thrre is; no easy way to
anything that is worth much.

Well-cared-for trees. handiome plantings of rosas.
shrubs and lawn plus attractive concrete walls and
walks give a look of distinction to an older home. That's
why experts agree thal investments in landscaping. good
mamonry and regular home fix-up projects pay big
dividends in increased value. comfort and beauty.

* SHADE TREES * LOWERING SHRUBS
* FRUIT TREES * EyERGREENS

9 4.- L

* PERENNIALS * VINES and GROUNDCOVERS
Lawn seed-Fertilizers-Peat/Mos-insecticides-Garden Tools
MERRY-HILL NURSERY

49620 W. Ann Arbot Rd. near Ridge Rd.           Phone 2290

1 *i

P .., 1

*IMPL/CITY 2-„--, -
r.

t

sprtng specials* ;ir:i:
k

"I'm entering the $10,000
contest because there are so

many prizes for our relatively
small community. That means
everybody has an excellent
chance to win something. I
want the color television set."

THE $10,000.00
I t.

1 1/ CONTEST ENDS

IN+JUST 7 WEEKS!
1

e

r 14,/bl , 1
r ... :, :, I

BARIERING
Two barbers * your ..lee, by

Ippoin'mon' il you wish.

ORIN SCRIMGER
* 200 S. Main next to Edison9-1

Phone 2016

 Carefully-plotted plantings of lawn. shrubs and
flowers can be further enhanced with a flagsione walk. 1
Here a back yard tal¢*€on gracious elegance by proper
utilization of the Imallpace available.

M

HAROLD

THOMAS 1
NURSERY

You can't buy «

better power

equipment to

lighten your yard,
.

) farm or garden
work +

implicit_ul
-ill

t

.IMPLI 1

2% HP.,in'

Till b. iwikl,Ii.
cuitivit. br-• -0 k
Sturdy. quolity -e.-ruction--U. k
h..8.'ri-
minnt-d 'Dind
ir-kmz Tili,ne "44¢10
adju,t,ble from 8'/ ".mu. T.qJW/
-peet only in much .
highor p-d models.

;159°

Tv 2 ¥. HP Oard//Tr O,0,

Model FB. Brian & strat,6
engine. 6 apeedi forwird ahd
FIN=. Auto,noti-tyl. t,*:»•
mission with gear shift for I
ri.ht nower for the iob ancl

. . . 4- . 4

-..r.. - .

IF YOU HAVEN'T

ENTERED...DOSO TODAYI

IT'S VERY SIMPLE.

EACH OF THE 39

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY

STAMP MERCHANTS

r2 HAS FREE ENTRY
BLANKS!

.

..

t.irain. 1004 !*I. Ailing
for oily turrung. Recoil •tan.,

Drotactive hood. COMMUNITY STAMP
* PLANTING TIME IS HERE * -- $232

t. A'56 PONTIAC/ MERCHANTS WANT
ICITY I ¥i MP Oard- Tr-tor :VISIT US TODAY - ··. --'." WAOON .:Model LB. Briggs & StrattonIngin, Two lonvard spmt• aid .... p'.1.. 040001....

-verse. 1 00% free-wbeelir, 10¢ ......r..... THEIR CUSTOMERS
J.. For -9 turn<1* *.

1-Ton, -er, gr-mit,
• SHADE TREES e ROSES prot,etm hood. 86 other valuable prize,

I SHRUBS . TOP SOIL i ,-.u,-ew•) $182 Enter the SIMPLICITY TO WIN ONE OF
I EVERGREENS I PEAT HUM- - 1  SWEEPSTAKES. Nothing
I FRUIT TREES • GRASS SEE lTv I •IP U,1114 Trao- to write! No¢hing to buy!

THE 203Mo,1 VA. Brigu & Stral- Jug sign your nama
1 SHADE TREES - FRUIT TREES - Fl Ili*i. 8*lictivi .-,·trinami-

sion, 3 10.-d -1• -i See dealer below for
.:

N.,1,0. R,Jeled. poi.ful for

, . Also h-i.r jobs. 100% fr-/h"42/ regi*tration blank.V.= A.&. ' 'FABULOUS PRIZES !FLOWERING SHRUBS
quickly, -dly

a -

1 Z=-4 $335 STOP IN TODAVI
1 Thousands to Choose From - D,ging Now  7//-1E 1 ..

.

• Fresh Stock for Spring Planting 
• Buy Now for Best Selection 4 -

: a ,
:  • Beautiful Selection of Potted Roses-all varieties '.WHEEL . HORSE RIDING TRACTORS -• Peat Humus by the Bushel or Load - also Grass Seed & Fertilizer
i

WIN

E TREES

· i ./1 1 ''

. FREE ESTIMATES k

i • SUGGESTIONS BY EXPERTS
fof IIHAROLD' LTDCUNG NURSERY 3 YEARS TO PAY

44925 Middleboll Road between Five Mile & Schoolcraft Phone GA. 1-2888

- COMPLETE UNE OF POWER MOWERS -

Jacobsen - Cooper - Moto!Mower - Eclipse -
Fairbink,Morne Ridin Lawn Mowen

- COMPLETE SERVICE ON ALL AIR-COOLED ENGINES -
- 3-DAY SHARPENING SERVICE -

- SCHWINN BICYCLES - JOHNSON OUTBOARD MOTORS -
Opon Sunday 10-4 - - - - ,-' Veek Days 8:30 A,M. 10 8 P.M.

 HOFFMAN AND HOLDSWORTH CO.
j.

l..201 WEST ANN ARBOR OAD (U.S. 12) 1 .

PHONE PLYMOUTH 2222

REMEMBER ... THERE'LL

BE 203 WINNERS!

YOUR FRIENDS AND

NEIGHBORS WILL

WIN ... WHY NOT

f it : YOUI
.,

111;litlibillittl.11,!1111

1 .

1 4

.l,

.

M-
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Save This Handy Week

TELEVISION Gl
Thursday S-'Al•·phone Timi

11 m pm. 6 OOp.m

2-Nightwatch
3 Pm. 11:30 p m. 4-Meet The Pre=

2-The Early Show 4-Tonight 1-Frontier Justice

*-Pinkey Lee 12:30 8.m. 5.30 pm.

7-Mickey Mouse Club 7-Rythm on Parade 2-You Are There

9-Dance Party 11» a.m. 4--Nature Trails

5.30 p.m. 4-Newl 1-Annie Oakley

4-Ylowdy Doody. Color 9--This im Your Music

0-Howdy Doody SaturdaY .:00 pm.
3-Lassie

6:uo pm.
12:00 Noon 7-You Anked For n

4--News. sporti 0-Ollead Baptist Church
7-Superman 2-Big Top
9-Circle 9 Theatre 4-Winehell-Mahoney 6:30 p.m.

6:15 prn.
7-Ed McKenzie 2-Private Secretary

3-News with LeGoff 12:30 prn. 4-Frontier

4-Dolores
4-Cartoon Carnival 7-Famuu• Film Festival

9-Meet the UAW

6.25 Pm.
2-Ed Sullivan

1:00 p.rn. 7:00 p m. -
1-Weather. Phelps 2-Lone Ranger

4-Weathereast *-Texas R•R.lin' +-Comedy Hour

6:30 pm 1.30 p-m. 9---Circle 9 Theatri
........ 2-Demaren Gulf Show 7 ·in .....

-Long

IDE
530 pm,

4-Commando Cody.
8.06 p.m.

S-Patti Page Show
4-News, Sports
1-Kukle. ran & Ollie
0-Abbott & Coitello

6:13 pm.
2-News with LeGoff
4-Dolores

7.-John Daly

6:25 P.In.
S-TV Weatherrnan

1 :30 p.m.
D--Name That Tune
*-Dinah Shore
7-Warner Bros. Prelent,

B-Fulli,w That Man

6:45 p.m.

4-News Caravan
7 -00 p.m

2-Phil Silvers Show
4-The Chevy Show

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

 340 3*a Ii\I NEW 7(DIJ< q C

r, . ,

lili

STAREWAY TO THE STARS: Paul Muni gettin,
cooing from the Central Park pigeons he feeds
. . . Esther Williams buying a girdle (nothing
is sacred) at Bonwit Teller's. ... Danny Kaye
getting the "big man" treatment at the Plaza
barber shop: a manicurist for each hand. ... Sir
Cedric Hardwicke strolling into the Stage Deli-
catessen to get pickled.... Rubirosa flying in
and out of New York for a night at El Morocco
and his usual dame foolishness...(Jayne Mans-
Meld) helping everyone's appetite as she enters
Sardi's inside a skin-tight satin dress. ... Law-
rence Tierney losing to a Third Avenue saloon':
"power behind the thrown." (the bouncer)....
Joan Crawford ordering her pate de foise gras
at Le Pavilon like she was born with a s'il volts

plait in her mouth.
....

Mandela

2 star bil»g and
every noon-time.

4

)0 11 12 -If

1,

2§:i'.1

5,

n

74

CLOVER--
RADIO -:

& 4 1
TELEVISION :

SERVICE '
. t

RADIO DISPATCHED

FOR PROMPT ATTENTION

.--I.... . gail.....0 - . ...0 F .... ur r i nu nitunt,; lin ran alley rumur: rer-
4-Juvenile Court - 145 p.m 9-Showtime 9-Famous Theatre

7-Cisco Kid 2-Lyle Smith's Sports Page BOO p.m. 7:30 pm. sonal manager Milton Blackstone who used to own hal: 01 Eddie
TO YOUR CALL

»-Circle 9 Theatre
9-Man to Man 2-G. E. Theatre 1-Navy Log Fisher's earnings just made a new deal with the star for 25 percent.

6 -45 pm. 2.00 p.m. 4-Playhouse 7-Wyatt Earp ... Jackle Gleazon and his mir. Bullets Durgom renewed their PUZZLE Ne. 891 Phone 822
1-News. Doug Edwards 2-Detroit vs. Cleveland 1-Amateur Hour ..00 P.m.

27 Illuminating 1 48 AgitateBaseball. 9--Movie Academy 2-Guy lombardo contract last week.... How uppity can you get? Alfred Hitchcock's ACRO *S opening
7:00 p.m. 4-Silver Blaze . 8:30 pm. 4-Fireslde Theatre new movie "The Wrong Man" will shoot some scenes at the Stork 1 Fabutous 33 Japanise coin devices 51 Burns with 

2-Eddie Cantor Show 7-Little Rascals D-Alfred Hitchcock Present, 1-Make Room for Dodd, birds 54 Religious 28 To dote upon boiling wator
4-Michigan Outdoors 9--Saturday Matinee 9:00 p.in. 9-Ethel Barrymore Theatre Club. Sherman Billingsley okayed it but reserved the right to . Beas. 4 denomination 29 To tint 35 Negatiate
7-Kukla, Fran and Ollie 8:30 p.In.
9-Heart of the City 2:30 p.m. 2-*64.000 Challenge

2--Red Skelton 10 Weaken* 58 Antogonistic 33 Sign of 58 Throwapprove all extras who'll lit at his tables.... Joe DIMagglo's burdin 66 To be fitting 31 Conservei 57 Knells

7-News, Ahnnaty 7-Capt. A;1;tl tzkNIZ Yflin.A. 4-Circle Theatre current crepes suzette (he's all in flames) is beauteous model 14 Kiln 02 Feels one's Zodiac 39 Genus of

15 Careened Way 36 Something 0]ives 1Oth
7-Dupont Cavaicade Theatre Joan Kent 16 Lamb', pen 86 Opposed to found 60 Close by7.30 p.m. 4-Stars on Parade 9:30 p.m. 9-Pick the Stars ...

name aweather 35 Consumed 61 Weight of
2-Sgt Presten 7-Maky's Movie Party 3-What's My Line 9 :00 pin. BEAU BROADWAY: Paul Muni has changed his mind. He's looking 17 Manufactured 67 Halter 38 Transactioni ancient India
0--Dinah Shore 3:30 p.m 4--Conrad Natil Theatre 3--The *64,000 Question 18 Irascible 69 Knowledge 41 Tornadoes 63 Game Anniversary7-Lone Ranger ' 9-Hoppy's Matinee 1-Jumbo Theatre 7-Jalopy Races for a show to follow "Inherit The Wind." ... Nancy Berg let the 19 Gorman 70 Scorch 43 Periods of 64 Silkworm
0-Million Dollar Movie to :00 p m. 9-Mystery Theatre current Esquire shoot her with nothing on except the lights.... 20 Gratily 72 Cut of meat 46 Look at 68 -Title of7-45 p m 4:30 pin. 3-All Star Theatre

novelist 71 Lifeboat crane dryness 65 Dispatched

4--News. Swayze +-Texas Musical Hartl - 4-Badge 714 2-H<hwatp.Trm- Nancy describes her Actors Studio classes. "For example, in death 22 A.U.,•d 73 Covers with malignly respect CELEBRATION
8.00 p.m 3:00 p.m. 7-Craig Kennedy scenes, they teach you to put more life into your dying." i gotcha

24 Arrow-like Pitch
i-Bob Cummings Show 2-Cartoons 9--News

4--Federal Men mluile 74 Asterisk, d

4--Groucho Mai·x +-The Ma n in Two Places 10:15 p.m. 7-Jumbo Theatre Mr. Goldwyn)....If Hal March signs for "The Brass Section," 26 Narrow im- 75 Thin narrow le M T E -rrITET ITTT
7-Eddie Arnold Show 7-Bowling Champion, 9-Passerby 10:00 p.rn. leti board |HIE • 0 HONOR RAGE CONTEST

8:30 p. m. 9--Wild Bill Hickuk 2-The Man Called X as he says he will, the show Will play on Sunday instead of Tuesdays 27 Varnish A B A " T-*Trl T N C E10:30 p.m.
$-Celebrity Playhou- so he can do "The $64G?" ... The Ziegfeld Follies will open on a ingridient DOWN

2-Climax 5:15 p m. 2-I Married Jon n
7-Black Spider 30 Island, weit 1 To play ,DIE 8 SENTI<1 060 lEn WIN THIS4-Dragnet - 4-Michigan Reports 4.-Lit:,erace

7-Stop the Muaic 7-Public Defender 9--News, Weather : Saturday night. First B'way play to choose that eve in years. of Su maira : Egg-*haped 1 ILLE_Lale D
9'00 Pm. 5:30 p.m. 9-Mr & Mrs North An old Ziegfeld tradition? ... Hurry for your tickets if you wanta 32 Landed 3 Grant

10.30 p_m.
property 4 Pro golfer TUT LLIN-£711 . 1 1-1-r

4-People's Choice - 4-Roy Rogers 10.45 pm.
2-Mark Sabre OUTBOARD MOTOR!

7-Star Tonight drama 9- Million Dollar Movie
7-New•

*-Traffic Court see stars in the plays you haven't caught, yet. Many of them have 36 Bustle S Fabric *-0-5-VT [9 [ o u Irrr
9-China Smith run-of-the-play contracts which expire June 30. Some mly stay 39 . . . Srma Caucho9-Motion Ptcture Academy

37 Vegetable dish 0 Tree yielding
ACT CIAL¢ 87rt IN

6:00 p.m. 11·00 pm.
10 I45 p rn.

02 Liked 8 Compound .EER O[ju W-r-1 8 E
9:30 p.m. 2-Gene Autry 2-Sunday News Final

7-News on the with the shows but many will quit. . 40 Shed featheri 7 Roster c Rt .ETIP AiriES
2-Four Star Playhouse 4-Saturday Edition 4-llth Hour News
*-Ford Theatre 7-The Explorers 7-Championship Bowling

2-Standard News 44 Unruly , Golf team NOTi.SADER
11:00 p.m. ... intennely ether

7-Down You Go 6:15 p.m. 9-Crown Theatre
4-News by Williams CEST LA TVIE: Because Ford sponsored a certain showl which outbreak 10·Division of 1-CErrrT,rrT,Trr •10:00 p.m 4--Monte Wooley

.===IlL,
11:15 p.m.

7-Soupy's On
about 11 Winged2-Arthur Murray Party

4-Video 7 healre 6:30 p.m.
I-Miss Fairweather showed the Chrysler Building, the name "Chrysler" hadl to be 45 To wander -/school year LERO POUAS LAID'

D--Good Neighbor Theatre deleted....A lead character on a shoW was 47 Approaches 12 Tree A NEI T-rrr-v rTTE4-Movie of the Week
11:8 p.m.

49 F[rot woman 13 Courage ' TESS ,'g-rrr, TTEN7-Jumbo Thratre 2-Western Theatre
11 -20 p,rn. 21-Miss Fairweather10:30 pm. 4-11's A Great Life called "Mr. Borden." One' hour before air time

00 Ord,rly 21- Witheut ' - '
2-Mark Saber 7-Ycbuth Bureau 2--Lei Paul & Mary Ford

+-The Little Show the sponsors called, in a panic, and crled, "Change Seque!,cl 23 Gone by11 :25 p.m. 7-White Camelia Il Narrow U Bird, cla. Aiwi, 9 Pull* NI. 3-7-Musica(le 7:00 p.m.
2-Night Watch Theatre 11:20 pm his name. We can't have a Mr. Borden on the11-00 p.m. 2- Big Town

12:35 a.m. 2-Les Paul & Mary Ford ' Kraft show:'... Another show had a line read-D--News. 1.eGoff 4- 'rurning Point •
4--News, Williams 7-Douglas Fatrbank/

4-News Final 11 ·25 p m Clothes of the Future12.30 a.m. 2-Nightwatch Theatre ing, "Are you an American?" Because the show p-*17-Soupy's On 9---Temple Baptist
2-Weathervane 11:30 prn. was sponsored by Kent cigarettes which aie NOT k, Further progress in the makingB-News. weather 7:30 p m.

4--Fabian. Scotland Yard11:15 pm. 2-Brat the Clock
12 Midnight1--Miss Fairw,·nther 4-The Big Surpril Monday made by American Tobacco Company the line  of cloth out of milk is reported.

4-The Little Show 7 - J umbo Theatre 3.00 pm.
12:50 a m. Ed Murrow receives froin ten to twenty cartons

Perhaps the richer fabrics will4-Tonight was changed to "Are you from the USAY" ...
1-Variety Thratre , 9-Holiday Ranch 1-'rhe Early Show

2-Weatherva ne be made of crearl.-Christian Sci-9--Crown Theatre 8:00 p.m. 4-Mr. Twinky
1:00 a.m. of cigarettes from fans, every week....If TV's1 1:20 p.m. 2-The Honeymoonirl 1-Mickey Mouse Club

S--Les Paul & Mary Ford 4-Perry Come 9--Justice Colt out of its infancy how come its shows aren't¥ r-- .1'r.'.,4 A„4-Sign Off News
11:25 p.m 7--Grand Old Opry 3:30 p m.

Wednesday '2-Night Watch Thi,atre 9-Inner Sanctum 4-Western Marshal --- ENTER NOW !
11:30 P In.

R

*-Tonight
1:00 a.m.

$-News

Friday
5.00 p m.

-The Early Shuw
4-Pinky Lee
7-Mickey Mouse Club
B-Dance Party

5.30 p.m.
4-Howdy Doody, color
9-Howdy Doody

600 p.m.
4-News. sports
7-Ramar of Jungle
9-Circle 9 Thattle

uG 15 pm
6-New, with L.,Goff
4-Dolores

6:25 pm.
2-Weather. Phelps
4--Weath•·rra,41

6.30 prn.
3-The World We Live In
4-Kit Cars,in
7-Secret File. US.A.

6:45 pm.
1-News, Di,ug Edwards

- C» pm.
2-I'm thi, 1.:-iw
4-Great Gilderslreve

7-Kukla. Fran and Ollie
9-Boston Blackie

7.15 p ni.

7-News. John Daly
7:30 pm

2-Eddie Cantor Theatre

4-Eddie Fisher
7-Rin Tin Tin
I-Million Di,Ilar Movle

7:45 p.m.
4-News. Sway.

:.00 pm.

1--Marna
4-Truth or Conmquenees
1--Ozzie & Harriet

8.30 p.m.
D-Our MisM Brook,
4-Life of R iley
1--Croaroad:

9.00 pm.
D--The Crusaders
0-The Big Story
7-Dollar a Second
9-Ford Graphic

9:30 pm-
S-Playhouse ot Stan
+-Star Stage
7-The Vise
9-The Falcon

ill·00 pm.
2-The Line Up
4-Boxing
7-Ethel and Albert

9-Dangeroits Assignment
1030 pm.

S-I Led Three Lives
7-Science-Fiction Theatre

9-Person to Person
10-45 p-m.

4-Red Barber's Corner

1100 p.m
1-New•. Jae LeGoff
4-News. Paul Williams

7-Seupy's On
9-News. weather

11:13 prn.
2-Weather
4-The Little Show
7-Grissom Theatre

B-Casey Clark Jamboree
11:20 Pm.

S-Les Paul, Mary Ford

DOU,1-
F.1.bank" 1

presents an exciti,

TV DRAN

channel
4-

Saturday, 7 p.•

"TIle A

Starring
P....dl

./.01

R.d th.

Clf#.4. regul=4·

LEARN TO
NOTHING TO BUY,

DRIVE JUST VISIT OUR

No Learners Permit SHOWROOM AND

Necessary! REGISTER ...
Duo Control Cirs

Quilifiid Instruclon FORESTRegistered School
Approved Tish & Guid-

E-Z-WAY MOTOR SALES j
DRIVING SCHOOL 1094 So. Main

Phone Plymouth 2366
GA. 1-9070
- .- - -#..

WASHER or TV SERVICE 1
THIS COUPON WORTH sl°°

ON ANY TV OR WASHER SERVICE WORK

Oaf TO THZ
'r ORDER O

Our Customer
NO

One ------------- -- 106- DI)LLARS

(Signed) Bert Wyse

6:00 p.m.
2-Linkletter Kids

4--News, sports
1-Kukia. Fran and Ollie
$-Count of Monte Cristo

6:15 pm.
2-News with LeGoff
4-Dolores

1-John Daly
6.25 p m.

2-TV Weatherman

6:30 p m.
1-Robin Ho.*t
4--Gordon MacRae
7-Sky Kin,
9--Million Dollar Movie

0 :45 p m.
4--News Caravan

7:00 p m.
3-Burns & Allen

4-Prod. Showcase, 'Dods-
Wcirt h '

7-TV Read•r's Digest
130 p.m.

1-Talent Scouts
1-Voice of F,restone

800 p m.
2-I Love Lucy
7-Jumbo Theatre
0--Guy Lombardo

8:30 pm. 0
2-December Bride
d»Robert Montgomery
7-Superman
0-Denny Vaughn Show

9:00 p m.
D-Studio One
4-The Med ie

7-Youth Bureau
9--Boxing. St. Nick': Arena

9:10 pm.
4-Water-front
7-Variety Theatre

9:43 p.m-
9-Sports Albbm

10:00 p.m.
2-Passport to Danger
4-Huden'• Secret Journal
9--Story Studio
D--News. Weather

10:13 pm.

9-Baseball Hall of Fame
10:30 en. '

3-Stan Franci•co Beat
4--Long John Silver
1-Broadway Star Time

11:00 p m.
2-Standard News

4-11 0'clock Newl
7-Snupy·. On
i-Billy Ot•,nnor Show

11:15 p m
S-MI= Fairwrather
4-The Little Show
7-The Crash

11:20 p.m.
2-Les Paul & Mary Ford
D-Good Neighbor Theatre

11 -25 prn.
2-Nightwatch Theatri

11:30 p.m.
4-¥he Whistler

1200 pm.
4-Tonight

1250 am.
2-Weathervane

1 -00 am.
4-Sign Off New:

Tuesday
6:00 pm.

1-The Early Show
4-Mr Twinky
7-Mickey Mouse Club
9-Justice Colt

SEE THE

D SULLIVAN

SHOW"
Slarring

Smith • Eve Arden

lext Sunday, A
:00 p.m. - Cl

lfind iusi the car you're
big, big .ledion of

"SAFE -BUY" USE

i H MERC
11 8 N. Al•i• - My--h

,ad Roger I

1 Week In
-

5:00 pm.
2-The Early Show
+-Pinky Lee Show
7-Mickey Mouse Club '
Ih-Justice Colt

5:30 p.m.
+-ung John Sllver

6:00 pm
2-Linkletters Kids
4,-News, Sports
1-Kukk. Fran and Ollte
0-Space Ranger

6.15 pm.
2-News with Jac LeGoff
+ -Dolores

7-John D1 pm.
2-TV Weatherman

6.30 pm.
2-Gov. Williams Committee
4-Eddie Fisher

7-Disneyland
9--Million Dollar Movie

6.45 p m.
4-News Caravan
4-Your Police Dept.

*·00 p.m.
2-Arthur Godfrey
4-Directors Playhouse
9--The Lone Wolf

7:30 p.m
4--Father Knowl Bat
7-M-G-M Parlde

•:00 p m.
2-Thi Millionaire
4-Televllion Theatre
7-Masquerade Party
9-Canada Hit Parid.

8-30 Din
2-rve Got a Secret
7-Break the Bank
9-Jackie Rae Show

0:00 pm
2-@Dth Century Fox Hr.
4-Thi, Is Your 1.1/0
7-Fights
9-Mystery Theatm

0 10 pm.
4-Studio 57

9:48 p.m.

7-Sports Headlinei
10 M p.m.

2-Mobil Theatre
4--Amos 'n Andy
7-Famous Plavhouse
9-News. Weather

10:30 pm.

2--Top Plavs of '96
4-Confidential File
9-Lone Wclf

11 :00 p m.
2-Standard News

4-News by Williams
7-Soupy' or,
9-Good Neighbor Show

11 13 pm.
2-Miss Fairweather
4-The Little Show
7-Premiere Playhouse

lUZO pm.
2-Le, Paul & Mary Ford

11.25 pm.
2-Nightwatch Theatrl

11.30 p.m.
4- Files of Jeffrey Jones

12 Midnight
4--Tonight

12 :SO am.
5-Weathervane

1:00 am.
4-Sign Off New•

Ed sulliv-

. „Mr. Pastry„
- e The Goofers

pril 29
annel 2

mking for in our
4.....

) CARS

JRY, Inc.
1.1. .0.0

1

1-----1Ue-Prr-71*r#,--,bilyidmp, --1
FURNITURE &

1 BETTER HOME APPLIANCES

 450 Forest Ave Phone 160

SHOW FOLK: Don't Iet on we told pu but
Eleanor. Holm enlisted at Slenderelia.... It's a
strange world: Sammy Davis Jr. got purnmeled

Murrow hard by Bob Harrison's Confidential Magazine.
'Three times. Harrison and Davis are now best pals. ...If you call
him Oscar Hammersteen he'll correct it to Hammerstein Keep
calling him Hammersteecon and soon he won't even bother answer.
ing you. ... Sid Caesar's theory: "If you're going to say nothing
the trick is to do it in silence."... "War & Peace" publieist Arthur
Mayer recalls the time his son was born. He met Sam Goldwyn
and tdld him the news. "Wonderful," beamed Goldwyn, "what're
you going to call him?" "Peter," came the answer. Goldwyr.'s face
clouded. "Aagh," she sneet ed, "Every Tom, Dick and Harry is
named Peter."

...

BACKSTAGE: A "My Fair Lady" chorine pranced through the
Itage door wearing a glistening dimond bracelet. "Where'd ya
ret le" buzzed her friends. "Li*ten." boasted the glamor girl, 4'it
was given to me by a gentleman friend who purchased it :rom a -

, multi-millionaire." One of the girls inspected the merchandise,
9 believe you," she heckled, "Woolworth:"

1. . .

WHITE TIE AND TALES: Asked Tommy Manville what was the
most expensive jewelry he's ever bought. "Wedding rings," he
answered fast "Cost me milliqps." .., Serge
Obolensky spends his spare tirn* teaching Bok)o
Rockefeller how to slurp Exterminators. ...
Overheard at El Morocco: "Y'now. it's a terrible
thing to say about anyone, but she's really very
Dice." ... Alfred G. Vanderbilt's comment on
whether money brings troubles, in the current
Look: Sure, I've got plenty of troubles. But
Ptl lay odds I would have a lot more if I didn't
have any money."... Now, listen to me if you're
going to have a baby. Get right over to Sales
Fifth Avenue and pick up one of their mink
trimmed baby buggies or you're a NOBODY! ...
Remember when girls used to try to change their
husbands ways? Now they just try to change
their husbands! ... Don't miss Jennifer Jones

as the wife of "The Man In The Grey Flannel
Jonie

, Suit." Gregory Peck is also, terrific.... Hummph!
You think you've got troubles? Poor Queen Elizabeth (according
to Look) has to shell out $840 a year to the Keeper of The Queen's
Swans.

4'The Honeymoolers" AND

SEE SEE
" STAGE SHOW" "DISNEYLAND"

AND
6:30 D.M. - WEDNESDAY

CHANNEL 7

STARRING  "WATERFRONT"
Jackie Gleason 0:30 P.M. - MON

Sal., 8 p.m., Channel 2 CHANNEL 4 AYSpen-ed by your Bul,k 40.ler Spon..d by your N.* d..1.
JACK SEUE BUICK WEST BROS. NASH INC.

200 Ann Arb. Rd. Phon* 263 534 For.0 Phone ...

LOFY'S ARBOR-LIU
Specializing Nn choice Black Angus beef

Bar and Cocktail Lounge-Entertainment 6 Dlights a Weell
Cu. Ann Arbor Rd. A lilloy Rd. Mymo.Ah p. 354

SEE and HEAR. .

..

.

1 1*aR
Radies & Phonographs

Before you buy!

0. display in our .Cond floo. Show-
I.'IN'll „ .,. 4. u own . 814-v'I.
P.ve H . ..0-H.

BLUNK'S,
.25 P.Ink"In

4

$101

M.

1 .

a:.so p m.

2-Stage Show
9-Mr. Fixit

8:45 pm.
9-- The Nation': Businil

9:00 p.m. '
2-Two For The Money
4 -Prople are Funny
7--Lawrence Welk Show
9--On Camera

9.30 p m.
2-Irs Always Jan
4 Star Theatre
9 -Showtime

- 10.00 P.m.
2-Gunsmoke
4-George Gobel
7-Chance of a Lifetime

10:au pm.
2 Passport to Danger
+ Hit Parade
7-Jumbo Theatre

11:00 p.m
2-Saturday News Final
4-!lth Hour News

7-Hollywood Premiere
9-News. weather

11:13 p m
2- M iss Fairweather
4-Home Theatre

9--Saturday Nite Date
11-20 p.m.

2-Les Paul. Mary Ford
11:25 p m

2-Night Watch Theatre
12:35 a.m.

4-News

Sunday
1200 Noon

2-Buster Crabbe
4 -Cartnen Tlme
7-Paul Winter

12·15 p.m
4-Film Fair

12:30 p.m.
2-Wild Bill Hickok
4--Movietime
9--Johnny Jupiter

2--Judge R 1%A
4-Sunday Matinee
7-World Adventure
9--Magic Theatre

115 pin,
3-Lyle Smith'* Sports P

1:30
2-Victory at
7-Cisco kid

2:00 p m,
1-/,m-··- vayhoute
4-Dr. Spock
7-My Little Margie

2:13 p.m.
9--The World we Live Il

2:30 p m
4--Zoo Parade
7-Foreign Intngue
9--Famous Theatre

3.00 p.m
4- Wide, Wide World
7-Jumbo Theatre

3.30 pm.
2-Adventure
7-Laurel & Hardy

40 P m.
2-Face thi Nation
7-Super Circus
B-Million Dollar Movie

4 Jo pm.
2-CBS Sunday News
4--Outlook

1A1
e KA

.P.-

7
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Awake.i -
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The Mail
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The Emmy Awards are past
history but their mernory lingers
on in some respects ... There
were several questionable awards
given out which indicate the te].
vision industry really doesn't
take itself too seriously ... For
example, Nanette Fabray *9 3
charming, beautiful and wonder·
fully talented young lady und her
Emmy as best supporting actress
was deserved (although we would
have given the edge to Audreyl
Meadows), but why she was con-
sidered to be the best comedienne
only heaven and the balloteers
know,

Granted, she-ls good but shS & r
no Gracie Allen or Lucille Ball
. . . It was apparent she won out
of pure sentiment, which surely
isn't fair to those with the merit

. . . In this rrspect, the movie
industry has it over television
. . . Last year, had the movie

folk voted by sentiment rather
than common sense, Judy Gor-
land and nc,t Grace Kelly would
have won the O,car for 1954 ..,
Everyone hoped Judy, belovrd in I
Hollywood, would win, but they
felt duty-bound to vote for Miss
Kelly who had actually turned in
the best performanee ... Need-
less to say, this is as it should be.

Another award we found it
hard to understand was NBC's

Matinee Theatre winning the top
spot as best daytime show...
Obviously those voting never
watch daytime television and jlist
assumed a play must be better
than anything live could be...
This snob'->h attitude that only
night shows arp good is not borne
iut by some of the trash seen in
the evening hours.

To completely ignore Garry
Moore. Bob Crosby and Daw
Garroway, who consistently hav,
ton entertainment (and this i
difficult since they mus't perforn
daily rather than weekly as thi
topnotch stars do) is inconceiv
able ..1 Surely it must be dis
couraging to the fellows whc
give their all to the medium.

Q.1,16 FURRIERS
• Quali4 Fun •

Re-styling, repairing, cleaning,
glazing dc storing.

Guaranteed workmanship
Small jobs free!

Expert Furrtem
Ann Arbor

NO. 2-3770 317 E. Libirt,

ANN ARBOR

HI Fl STUDIO

Components and Installations

Audiophile or "Catalog" Prices
Save by buying here. Most com-
plete Hi Fi suppliers in Ihis area.
We stock all the better lines.

NO 1-7942 or NO 2-9595

OPEN EVENINGS

BY APPOINTMENT

I --

When friends ,
"television

You'll find refrel

m make your -1

more enioyable

WINE SHOP.

OPEN . I.m. 10 11 p.m.

THE WIF
HOTR MAYF

malph O. term
..

.
S. I

0 SAVE TV SERVICE DOLLARS !
3

Use These Handy TV
& Radio Tube Check Stations:

I BEYER REXAU DRUGS-Forest Ave.

C e COMMUNITY PHARMACY-Main St.
0 DELYS MKT.-895 Ann Arbor Rd.

I DENNIS GROCERY-6104 Canton Center
1

" 0 McALLISTER BROS. Grocery--14720 Northville Rd,
• ATCHINSON SERVICE-Nonhville
Take Ridto & TV Tubn to silf-rvice check itmds---replice wo.
tubes foi new on.. Sive on .rvic• cills.

PROVIDED BY

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES
507 S. Main St. Phone 302

drop in .... or for that
0 1,even,ng alone .    -

shmenN

laxation

at our

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

IE SHOP

1

m

4

..

--

-
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ALITY FURNITURE PRICED LOW" FURNITURE IPL
Bargains Are Busting Out All Over ! Cash- in On These Sensational Savings !

¢

< 11.- I

•1242 ZI - 1 :.4 M

IN,%7641$*s•N''Vi  91 $6995
modern swivel-rocker
IT ROCKS! IT SWIVELS!

But no one can match the

value of this cheir at $69.95.

Consider a good sized lounge

chair with zippered foam

£ubber reversible cushion, in
good quality covers, coil
spring base, rubi)erized hair
filling. 4 colors to choose

-                           from. Regular$89.95
---ill-I--

U#/Zo/EFUATAF.rlti Fly'---»-- Na///////////
/8%39/lij/"B£)16*:i:;1</*1..r-- 7 ..LI- --r:et,imillillillill'llillillilillillill

.I".=. '&*i-/ I- . I- -.I- ./..Ip-+-  -- ---

00

$100
ValuE

Fruq

9,A+Ited FUEL WILLOWL

- CLOTHES 2444,

- '. 2

1-8

.

$ F
..

122 -»-C 5 -,5 - 0€
29 4, - 2 5 *Le

34721 .-* -*O-1-

OVAL SHAPE JUMBO SIZ

Handles of double twisted willow! Braid d

willow edge -4 reinforced bottom. Smoo h
and firmly built. Only one to a customer. '

r

4

4

.1

OFFICER'S CHAIR ..li
Decoratoi Reg.$12.95 -#/1//-4..1Pillows
In All Colors 1NOW $888 1

Sale Special! KING SIZE 7 PC. DINETTE SETWrought Iron and 1

Heavy Durable Canvas REGULAR $99.00
Outdoor - Indoor Safari Chair CLASSIC MODERN BEDROOM - Pric.,1 tn f.v. 1

c rk ........ rk s irr 1 1-1.,+ rk..:.

INCLUDES

li

4 ki,iu,i,c tlialio - 1 I,voi ,-liall

30 x 48 x 68 Chrome Table with

t Formica Mother of Pearl Top

Chairs covered in matching

Masland Duran Plastic Upholstery
7-

Choice of

Red - Gray - Yellow

1i

i

gives easy-chair
comfort wherever you

need it... all year round!

DELUXE MODEL, America'$ mosi pholograph-

ed chair. lf; modern as tomorrowts ow,0,£_ Modern Dining Room
er, yl # comfonable •• •• old shoo. Black

steel ¢,ime with heavy unvas coven in solid

black, chanreuse, red, griev black *ape trim.

$£95
Reg. $10.95

Just look at the ele€lance of this classic modern styling! And its beautiful
design is matched in equally outstanding construction to maka,it a really
permanent part of your furniture. Priced now at savings, thi9 suite is
typical of the values you'll find on our SPRING SALE!

Includes Hollywood look,•se Bed, Triple Dres.
0, and Mi•Foi.

CHEST (optional)............$89

Silver  Gray African Mohogany
SALE f $21 Down

PRICED 199 $17 Monthly

You miy choose eilher a chinl or • buffet •s
p•• of the -, which includes an extension $179table and 4 side chairs. Spun silver finish.

REGULARLY $239.50, sale ork.d ..........
$20 DOWN - BALANCE ON EASY TERMS

SAVE$ $$$

Orthopedic = Type INNERSPRING MATTRES$ Famous Make, Guaranteed 20 Years, Reg.
Imported, Heavy-Duty Damask Cover ...... $79.95

95

-

7--=rTEE-WEEE¥ni--
1 Mt g .1, r , --41 ·'I, 19•,•'1 '1

1 .

.

1 -- a
10 1

Famous Burlounge;s

.MACK 2 $198 SAVE SPACEI Two $ / /%50 ///,IJ/B//<AB-1%&bjit*Alifnr/6
Reg.$129 50 TABLES

SAVE MONEY! for 17
100% foam rubber mak $39.95 Elch

1
t,#• ... /•p/,Id bl••.n Sm•* 1,1, by hy ... comf-•bl• 6,d by night. All-... tippered cove.... , 0. . " - -. ..1 ..rNOW 89

Wishable multilumose Fold-w•V •-1 const•u•ten, inner,pring manniI noi.9 found•. ---4 - Regular $34.95
wrought iron frame - 6 col- mack tables in m••y /Horni. colo"· 0-, al.nd- wrougho iron 1,10. M.14 in -d, bl.ck,
on to choose from. .nk. 24°° low

1

1

Contimnararv 1.ounaes Cl

1

4l

a

4

ONIA )F 0 2 Sturdy Swing.1 • Full 2-inch Tubing!  
I Trapeze Bari • 2 Trapeze Ringsl-ITURE • 2 Sea#•r Glide Ridel • 2 Chinning Barsl
I B..ketbill Goal with • Cooling Shower!

Backboard! • Safe. Solidl . It -
.

32098 Plymouth Rd. betwee• Me-an & Farmington Rds. Open 9 AJA. to 9 P.M. - Tuesday & Wednesday 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. Phone GArlield 1-0700 ' -
- ---- -1 I ...... -Ii ' " 1 1 ,-9... ..

T
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Don't be a Litterbug
You will claim that we are wasting ' good editorial

page space by asking you not to throw tin cans, sacks of
garbage and other kinds of litter on your lawn. You will
say that you never do such things-and you probably
don't. But when it comes to tossing rubbish onto OTHER
people's property-that might be a different story.

You realize that if you tossed wastepaper and
garbage out your back door, it would be you who would
have the job of eventually cleaning it up. And besides,
you don't want your property looking like the city dump.

But there is no work involved at all if y9u throw a
sack of garbage from a car alotig a country rdad or drop
an empty cigarette package to the sidewalk. Let someone
else worry about keeping their property attractive.

Such people are the targets of the Plymouth Garden
club which this Sunday kicks off a campaign against
litterbugs. Members of the club are not only putting a
lot of time into the campaign, but also much money.
Re-education of the old-time chronic litterbug is a big
undertaking. But the Garden club is also carrying their
program into the schools where it may not be too late to
teach that keeping America beautiful isn't someone else's
job.

when the bridge is completed.
...

Michigin residents are consid-
ered to be the best advertise-
ments fod the state's resort areas.

FL#<
44

"Harvest season" is almost here will talk of what they did ac- The tall steel work of the

for politicians, and they are omplish in these fields: claim- Mackinac IStraits bridge is draw-
eagerly examining the crop of ing that laws they steported and ing sightseers to Michigan, the
voters. , money they helped appropriate harbingerl of what to expect

Democrats are embarked upon will handle the problems, and when the bridge linking the
a series of -reports to the ueople" without running the state's trea- opninsulas is completed in 1957.
starring Gov. G. Mennen Williams iury in the red. - ' ....
and the five office holders who Republican leaders might total Resort wners are beginning to
moved into top state administra- the list of appropriations request- build 014 either sides of the
tive positions 18 months ago. ed by the Governor and show straits, tq be ready to serve the
This party ts touring the state how far the state would be in the vacationihg publi c-now and
for a face to face meeting with ,hole if the Legislature had acted
its many people. 'While the "re- according to his lead,
port" may have much value to .*.
the citizens in general, there can A spirited battle can be ex-be little doubt that it can have nected as this campaign getssubstantial political value to the '-underway. The prize is high for ...
Democratic party.... pit her party. The loss for either Last yelar 9,000,000 people spent

Lack of a gubernatorial candi-
is serious. their va¢ations in Michigan, 4,-

...  BOO'000 of them state residentsdate who can enspire enthusiasm
in the GOP has been a matter of Michigan judges have been ask- and 5.000,000 of them from other
prime concern for Republicans. ed to crack down on bad drivers states-and nations.
But leaders are not sitting on with stiff fines. Fishing for walleyes, northern,
their hands until they select their The associations of municipal blue gills, pan fish and trout
man. iudges and j ustices of the peace l... already have adopted an "advis-

They are making things un- ory" schedule of uniform fines- Roger 8abson
pleasant, to say the least, for $1 a mile over the limit for the
Secretary of State James M. first five miles, $2 a mile for the
Hare by emphasizing embezzle- second five and $3 a mile for the
ment charges involving his third five miles of speeding. Se4k Job in
branch managers, and for At- ...
tornev General Thomas M, Kava- A ronfi·renee of judges and law WAGEWORKERS

nagh bv underlining his difficul- enforcement officials at East Lan- AP,ID BOMBING
ties with traffic regulations. sing heard Secretary of State

Democrats will make hberal Hal e sav that the Veed limits Babson Park, Mass. In consider-

use of their record since they took and other safety laws are "Mere- ing this topic, there are several
control of the state administra- ly tools."
tive board, and during the four He said the final answer to important factors which must be

terms of Gov. Williams. They will highway saftly lies with eduoa- weighed by both employers and
attack Republican legislators for ting the driver and -changing his wageworkers. One of the first of
not coming up with money and attitude." these ist location. In addition to
laws requested by the Governor, "Until we can do that, we're the question of whether , it is a
especially in fields of mental, in trouble," he said.
health and education. ... good phice to live, a location is

... Vacations Will be a big bus- either favorable or unfavorable
"A look at the record" will be iness in Michigan again this sum- depending upon its suitability for

the defense of Republicans. They mer. the industry in which you are en-
gaged. If the commodity to be

" produced is bulky and heavy, ac-
cessability, through proximity or

* THINKING OUT LOUD
LOCATION AND CAPITAL

amph transportation, is neces-
* sary.

A successful steel mill'z lora-

tion is determined primarily by
Oni quistion. somilimes controvenial. sometimes penonal its accessability to the raw ma-

is asked *ach week by The Mail of four pedistrians along terial. Transportation by rail and

Plymouth's downtown striets. This wiek's guests ari "thinking water is highly essential. Another
factor in determining an ideal

out loud" on :he question: location for an industrial plant is
a market for the finished pro-Tht, w-k we visited the "Opportunities Unlimited" duet. Heavy products are there-

exhibit al the high school where w, asked four boys. "After fore excluded from some markets
by consideration of "whal-the-

You graduate from high school do you think thai YoU will traffic•will-bear." A carload of
work and live in the Plymouth area?" silk can be shrpped much farther

than a carload of steel, since the

MARVIN HOPPER, 1815 Haggerty: "I will probabl
less far silk. This would give it
rate cost per unit would be much

work right around here. I want to get into the service after a larger market. Therefore, ac-

high school. and then return to work in some factory around cessability to both the raw pro-
,· duet knd the market for the

here, mostly because this has been my horn, and the op- finished goods is very imoorbant

starts April 28 and bass season
opens June 16.

Michigan week will be high-
lighted May 21 with the annual
exchange of mayors,

This is the custom' of sending
the chief executives of the state's
participating cities and villages i
to other city halls for the day- 1
to see how the other fellow oper-
ates.

More than 500 cities and vill-
ages are taking part in the 1956
dxchange.
 Local committees have been
organized to make their one-day
mayors comfortable, taking him
on tours of municipal attractions
and swapping ideas on the con-
duet of local government.
' It will be a major day in the
Michigan Week celebration May
10-26, set aside for the state to
lount its blessings and advertise
Its Mttractions to the world.

Small Town
In sunnrnary, an industrial

plant, to have a good chance of
being successful, must enjoy these
factors: - materials, market,
money. men, and management.
Sometimes I think that manage-
ment is the most important of
all. Furthermore, if you are an
employee, remember that the suc-
cess of the management depends
upon you and the other wage-
workers.

POSSIBILITY OF

 WORLD WAR III

, I am not advising any worker
to change the place where he is
now working for fear of World
War III. I fbrecast -that 'such a
war is not corrting at once, and
May not come for some time,-
until after you are retired and
have a good home in the South
or in Californi#. But I do Advise,
young persins who are just en-
tering industry to avoid certain
big cities. some of which arp
sure to be laid waste in the
event of atomic attack. This
means : that small communities,
some miles distant from big vul-
nerable industrial cities, should
be preferred by those who have
not already set their "robts" else-
where.

Most large corporations are
now building auxiliary plants in
such smaller safe cities and
towns. Therefore, when you de-
tide what industry you are best
fitted .for, and what company
you -bh to work· fof, ask 'the

T PHONE,£64224/

ONE GOOD EXAMPLE of

how telephone remearch
benefits all of u. is the

amazing transistor. This
versatile marvel, an elec-

tronic amplifier, wn con-
ceived, invented and

developed at Bell Tele-
phone Laboratories. As
development progresses,

transiston are replacing vacuum tubes in more and
more telephone equipment. Tiny and mechanically
simple, transistors last longer than vacuum tubes and
need little power. These economical features help
keep down the cost of providing telephone service.

WHAT DO YOU have

planned for, say, next
" week end? Perhaps a

drive to see some friends

or relatives in the next

, town. Or maybe you're
going to spend a quiet
two days at home. Either
way, the telephone can
help you enjoy your week
end. If you're planning a visit, call ahead and let the
folks know just wheo you'll be there. And if you're just
going to loll around the house, wouldn't that be a good
time to talk to those out-of-town friends or loved ones?

Telephone calls cost so little and they are so appreciated.

*********

.
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BREAKFAST IN BED
employment manager to give

It is estimated that $30,000,000 is spent annually in portunities are as good here as anywhere." in determining an ' ideal location vou a job in a small community. is one good example of lux-
this nation to clean up litter along state and county high- for a muccessful enterprise. , this especially applies to prOSpec- urious living. But thai's aDALE WILKIN, 7803 Beek road: "I want to stay here and Andther fprtor in plant loca- tlve graduates of high schoolsways. You need not go far to see why such money needs tion ls CAPITAL (money). In and colleges which are now being luxury most of us can't o*en
to be spent. Along nearly every highway around Plym- work for my dad on the farm. I like farming. I wouldn't like many! industries, thousands of yisited,by employment managers afFord. A bedside phone on

dollars must be invested in order jeeking good men and women to
outh can be found piles of trash which were deliberately shop work·" to employ one worker. Millions join their organizations. the other hand is a very inex-

placed there by someone who didn't want to I,other of dollars must be invested to , * - pensive "luxury." For about
construct a steel mill. Were it not The Escalante, Utah's river of $1 a month you enioy thegoing to an authorized dump. Along Plymouth's streets for capital. we could not have arches, makes auch sharp loops

are found everything from boxes to half-eaten sand- ample railways and airplan,•s. or and turns in places that it can comfort and convenience of

tall office buildings, or bridges travel half a mile yet be ooly 50 an additional telephone alwicnes. The most puzzling part of this disgrace ful picture to span large rivers. We would yards irorn where it started.
is seeing the litter only a few feet away from a disposal still be in the horse-and-buggy * your finger tips. It will mean

stage.' Capital is -what makes it *hJ are more than 200,000 the end of stumbling around when you make or get calls
barrel.

be employed at wages hitherto (and all crowded at lunch time,
bedside telephone, call our Business Office.

possible for 63,000,000 workers to restaurants in the United States al night-you iust reach for the phone. To order your
There was a syndicated cartoon which ran a few

years ago showing a family entering a litter-strewn ndm':my onf It 211:ileht=: i:,Z:m)= _1_
picnic ground. The father is saying: "There's our cans . utopian condition exists.

from last year's picnic-it's a wonder they wouldn't keep IMPORTANCE OF

' MANAGEMENT
the place cleaned up!"

Like this man, too many of us believe that it is An ample congenial labor sup-

someone else's job to keep> America cleaned up. If each
Marvin Dale Stive Nils ply is highlk essential for a good

industrial plant location. Manu-

of us would come to realize that America is OURS, STEVE JEWELL, 873 North Mill: "I am going into the facturers could not do anything *
without labor. And labor could

that our lawn is extending from the Atlantic to the Navy after I graduate and then will probably go to college not be employed by the millions

Pacific, there would be no more need for litterbug at Western Michigan. I want to take up forestry so I guess I without a large accumulation of ORDINANCE No. 202
„ capital. Capital depends on labor

campaigns. wouldn't be working around Plymouth-probably up north. and labor depends on capital:
what harms one, harms both. If

NILS PETERSON, 729 Pine: "I might possibly work at

1

in Case of Heart Attack
The American Heart Agsociation has given citizens

some advice on what to do in case you are the only person
present when another suffers a heart attack- Most of the
advice constitutes things which should not be done, but
there are some things which you can do.

First, you should call a doctor, of course. Then, you
may help the patient take a position where he will find
breathing easiest. In addition, you can loosen tight cloth-
ing.

You may also provide warmth, cover or extra cloth-
ing, if the patient is chilled. Alter that, there is not too

much the ordinary hystander can do.
He should not move the patient or give him anything

to drink until the doctor arrives.

The Heart Association has prepared a booklet
entitled, '*Heart Attack," and it is available to all those
who would like to learn the symptoms of a heart attack
and what can be, and should not be done, in case of such
an attack. The booklet may be obtained from the Heart
Association's national office, at 44 East 23rd Street, New
York, N. Y.

Washington Quiz
O--Can You tell me. what is th. Ba, City Ixporiment in school

2.aching?
A-It ts an experiment introduced in the elementary schools of Bay

, City. Michigan. whereby the school board hired a number of
1 so-called teacher aides to relieve classroom teachers of .all

clerical, housekeeping and other nonprofession tasks, leaving
the teacher full time for the chikiren in the class room. A survey
had found that the average school teacher spent from 21 to 69%
of each school day on extra-curricular tasks and only 31 to 79%
of the time actually teaching and counselling children. The aides
took the following tasks from the teacher's shoulders: taking
roll call, collectinl milk and lunch money; rearranging desks:
listing library books. correcting papers, keeping records. com-
dor duty, supervising recess. changing room displays, giving
first aid, helping in gym period. handling visitors and messen-
gers. helping student committees, and outi of school tasks.

6-Whet im m•ant by a Iolar-motor?
A-As the word solar implies, it is a scientific method of convert-

ing the heat energy in rays from the sun into energy to drive a
motor. For 25 years scientists have worked on converting this
energy. For instance a small solar cooker is now sold in India
for $16, a crude burner may bl had tor $1. The theory is much
the same as convirting energy from hydrogen in the hydrogen
bomb.

0-Did . Speake of th• House •ver become hosidens?
A-Yes. James K. Polk of Tepnessee. whQ was speaker from 1835 to

1839 becam6 president in 1845 to 1849: Two speakers bkame
vice-president-Schuyler Colfax and John Nance Garner.

don't know where, and take

-.

News

ind PERSONA

notice, there is no stipulation that
the loss musl be "caused by acci-
dent" as in most liability policies.
The policy covers you as the insur-
ed, and if they are residents in the
same household, your spouse, rela-
tives of either, and any person und-
er the age of 21 who is in the care
of an insured. Coverage is provided
with respect to animals and water-
craft (not over 50 h.p. or 25' in
length) owned by you or an insured.
"The Premises" include your resi-
dence and all private approaches,
individual or family burial plots,
other temporary premises you mgy
reside at, provided you do not rent
or own it; a vacant lot or land, as
long as it is not farm land or bush
ness properly. For an extra premium
of $3.00 per year, a cottgge may be
covered in the same policy for the
minimum limits.

COVERAGE "10 - MEDICAL
PAYMENTS:

This h part of the basic policy
wMich includes an allowance of
$250.00 per person in the minimum
limiis. The Medical Payment is pay.
able to any person who is on your
premises with your permission, or
because of e condition in the ways
immediately adioining. Persons *re
covered for medical payments if
iniured by an insured, resident em-
ployee in your employment al the
time of accident, or by an animal
belonging to you. A resident ern-
ployee is covered who meets with

R. R. RUCKEY AGENCY

THE PARROTT AGENCY
/6.- 3.W

MERRIMAN AGENCY

F Plymouth Association of Insural

you are working in a place where
the above factors are generally
favorable, the next importard fae-
tor is MANAGEMENT. A man-

acer's functions are to organize
deputize, supervise, and vitalize
the organization.

L LIABILITY

an accident while in your employ-
ment. Coverage "B" - Does stipulate
that the iniury, sickness or disease
must be caused by accident in order
to be covered. Examples for either
Coverage "A" or "B"; A mailman_
slipping on the sidewalk. A gtiest
falling down the stairs. Servant fill-
ing oH ladder. Your dog bites a
child or adult. Your child hitting
someone while riding a bicycle at
Khool, Your dog tearing up a guest's
fur coat. Your child breaking a win-
dow in your neighbor's house. You
hit someone with a golf club or ball
playing golf. You iniure someone
while hunting or fishing. When burn-
ing leaves or trash you start a
neighbor's garage on fire or your
children start it. The above instances
you may be held liable for are iust
a few in many hundrids of possible
cases that thi, policy would cover.
Probably the most amazing thing is
the low cost of this protection. For
$10,000 Bodily Iniury and Properly
Damage limits and $250.00 Medical
Payments - the yearly premium is
$10.00 for a one family dwelling or
apartment. We recommend an in-
crease of coverage. The reason is
obvious. todays costs or claims are
much higher ind Ihe small increase
or difference in rate is very low for
the increase in protection.

This is an ESSENTIAL part of any-
one's insurance program.

It should be a MUST in yoursl

C. L MNLAN & SON

A. K. BROCKLIHURST

JOI MERRITT INSURANCE AGENCY

ice Agents -

the new Western Electric plant because it seems like a pretty
pant to get into electronic work.
I

2

good company to work foi. I w
1 want to go to some college,
engineering."

--

Plymouth insurance
1

RESIDENCE <

For every homeowner there are
four basic insurance policies that
g,ve a sound insurance program:
1. Fire insurance on the home.

2. Fire insurance on the contents.

3. Residence and Personal Liability
insurance.

4. Automobile liability insurance.
We shall discuss the third policy
mentioned above in this week's
article.

COMPREHENSIVE PERSONAL
LIABILITY POLICY

As a property owner or renter,
you are charged with a dety of care
towards the public and your guests,
as to avoid bodily iniury or dam-
age to their property. If, in the
maintenance of your residence or
apartment, in personal and sports
activities, you iniured or caused in-
tury to a person; that person has
every right fo bring suit against you
for the damages he sufferld. It is
not mere horesy, but a fact that one
liability suit can take everything you
own, and in many cases, tie you
down financially for the rest of your
lifid

COVERAGE "A" . UABILITY

Thi Policy agrees to pay all sums
which vou shall become legally ob-
ligated to pay .s domages because of
bodily iniury, sickness or disease,
including death at any lime result-
ing therefrom, sustained by any per-
son, and damages because of iniury
to or destruction of property, incl ud-
ing the loss of use thereof. You wi I I

Thli

WM. WOOD AGENCY, INC.

HOMER W. RISUI INSURANCE

VIOY A. ASHER AGENCY

Members ,

---

AN ORDINANCE FO AMEND ORDINANCE NO 159 ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISH.
ING REGULAnONS GOVERNING THE SUBDIVISION OF LAND: PROVIDING FOR THE PRO-
CIDURE FOR THE PREPARATION AND FILING OF PLAYS, TENTATIVE APPROVAL OF PRE-
MMINARY PLAYS, SUBMISSION OF RECORD OR FINAL PLAT, HEARING AND FINAL AP-
PROVAL OF THI PLAT BY THE PLANNING COMMISSION AND THE CITY COMMISSION:

 PROVIDING FOR PLATTING REGULATIONS AND REQUIREMENTS IN REGARDS TO CON-
FORMITY TO THE CITY PLAN, STREETS, ALLEYS, EASEMENTS, MONUMENTS, BLOCK, LOTS,
OPEN SPACE, USE OF LAND AND UTILITIES AND IMPROVEMENTS: PROVIDING FOR THE
ENFORCEMENT AND IMPOSING PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION OF THIS ORDINANCE.

THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS:

Section 1. Section 3.10 of Ordinance No. 159. entitled "An ordinance ellablishing '
regulations goVerning the subdivision of land: Providing for the procedure for the prep,wa-
lion and filing of plots, tentative approval of preliminary plats, submission of record or
final plats, hearing and final approval of the plat by the planning commission and the city
commission: Providing for platting regulations and requirements in regards to conformity
lo the city plan, streets, alleys, easements, monuments, block, lots, open space, use of land
and utilities and improvements: Providing for the enforcement and imposing penalties for
the violation of this ordinance" is hereby amended to read as follows:

S-lon 3.10 UTILITIES AND IMPROVEMENTS.

(a) Street Surfacing, Sidewalks, Sewer and Water. A plat will not be approved
or dedication of a street accepted unless the following improvements are made or a

bond furnished_to guarantee the improvements.
The installation of storm sewers and sanitary sewers, storm water inlets. house

connections from sewers to beyond the curb location, water mains wilh house con-
nections to beyond the curb location, off-street parking facilities in coniunction with
business lots, sidewalks and the construction of roadways to the approved grade,

f together with street curbs, gutters and street pavements of concrete or bituminous
concrete. Plans and specifications must be approved by the City Engineer and the
construction must be carried out under fhe direction of the Office of the City El*Ii-
neer in strict accordance with standard city specifications for the various kinds of

 0 · improvements, as established by ordinance or resolution adopted by the City Co*n- b
. mission. The City Engineers will assign a city inspector to the work for such time as

, m•y be necessary to insure full compliance with specifications, and the wages of such
, inspector shall be paid from a sum for inspection to be deposited by the subdivider

.' with the City Treasurer.

(b) Off-sfreet Parking for Business Use. Off-street parking facilities shall be C
provided as required by the City of Plymouth Zoning Ordinance.

(c) Street signs. When in,the opinion of the Planning Commission the identit¢
· -of any streat appears desirable, the establ ishment of street sigqs of the same type

an-d design in general use within the community may be required.

-1 (d) Street Trees. Wherever the Planning Commission deems it desirable in
order to Insure continuity of purpose, street trees shall be planted in conformance with

• plinting plan approved by the Planning Commission.

Section 2, This ordinance shall be operative and effective on the 8th day of May
 A.D., 1956.

Mide, passed and adopted by the City Commission of the City of Plymouth on this
16th day of April A.D., 1956.

.., .RUSSELL M. DAANE. KENNETH E, WAY, 4
Mayor. .·t : Clerk. .
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javoritef Reciped
CT
Ltrom

/3/,mou/4 1 --A;tcLend 
Bacon, Onion

Flavor Fresh

Spinach Salad
Coming our way this week is a

tasty and nutritious salad, reco-
mmended by Mrs. F. R. Hoheisel

, o[ 232 Blunk.

Fresh, uncooked spinach, mine-
ed on ion and bacon tossed in,
and a tart sauce as topping are
the ingredients to thts salad
which makes a colorful addition
to any table. Serving it at pot-
lucks and similar events, Mrs.
Hoheisel finds it's also a popular
item at home as accompaniment
to a casserole main dish. Hot
rolls are the finishing touch to a
delicious meal.

Here's the way the recipe goes:

Fresh Spinach Salad
1 pound spinach
14 pound lean bacon
4 green onions (cut fine)
1 egg

k

f1

Social Notes 10¥LYMOUT

ve State 1

Apen Hous

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bachel-
dor of South Main street return-

i ed home Wednesday from a five
week tour of Florida. They were
accompanied by Mrs. Bacheldor's
fister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.

Norman Chrysler of Chatham,
Ontario. They also stopped in
Washington, D. C. for a visit with
the Chrysler's son, Mach. who is
working for David Lawrence of
the United States News and
World Report.

...

Mrs. Robert Stevenson of Maple
avenue has returned from Lex-
ington, Kentucky. where she at-
tended the wedding of her nep-
hew, Reverend Charles Burgin
and Miss Audrey Williams of
Lexington. She also visited her
mother and sister in Richmond,
Virginia.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Owens of Sun-

set avenue helped their son, John-
ny celebrate his second birthday
on Sunday, April 14. with a party
in his honor. Guests ineluded Mrs.
Alious Owens, Cecil Owens, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Owens and
family, Mr. Ind Mrs. John Olden-
burg, Mi'. ahd Mrs. Ralph Died-
rick and family and Johnny's
sister, Janice.

or. 1.,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Donnelly
of West Ann Arbor trail and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hartwick of
Northville road spent last Sunday
in Alma attending the Christian
Codlege Parents Day with their
daughters Joanne Donnelly and
Mai-y Lou Hartwick. Sunday eve-
ning Joanne and Mary Lou left
with the college a Capella choir
on their spring concert tour
which took them to various

cities in Michigan and into New
York state.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Lewis of
Martsough avenue have returned
home from a five months stay in
Florida. Enroute home they visit-
ed Mrs. Hawley Cobb in Rbleigh,
North Carolina, who aecompani-
ed them to Washington. D. C.
where they spent two days and
saw the cherry blossoms at the
height of their bloom.

...

Mrs. : Robert Widrnair and

daughter, Alice, returned home
April 12 after a two weeks visit
with Mt. and Mrs. R. F. Widmar
at Weirt Lake, Florida.

i I.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reinas

have been in Washington, D. C.
where they attended the Cherry
Blossom 'Festival. ,

Thursday, April 26, 1956

Northvill
ToHold £
The citizens of Plymouth are

invitedi by the staff and patients
at Northville Stale Hospital to
attend their 4th annual open
house this Sunday from 9:30 a.m.
through 3:30 p.m,

On coming into Northville

State Hospital, one would first
be amazed at its structure. It is
not like what we would consider
a mental hospital to be. Sunlight
and fresh air streams through
thi modern designed glass win-
dows. When you come into its
spacious lobby, and go through
the Well-lighted pastel colured
halls and wards, (18 various
shades were used), you sre
people sewing, en)9ying various
recreational activities, working,
or busiIy occupied in one of the
hospital's many programs.

This year, patients will act as
hosts and hostesses and guides

as well as participating in many
other activities. Visitors will be

shown wards, recreational and oc-

cupational therapy areas and the
electric shock treatment area.

The hospital is continually grow-
ing and when completed, the
treatinent center at Not'thville

State Hospital could be consider-
ed a community within a com-
munity with its 3.500 patients
and over 1,200 staff.

In talking with Dr. Phillip N.
Brown about the overall hospital
nrograni. he states that: "The
Northville State Hospital is be-
ing constructed at an opportune
time in this period of enlight,m-
ment of the public, and it islthe
highest aim of this hospital to
aid. abel and teach the policies
of sound mental health. to ure-
vent wherever possible, the deve-
looment of mental illness, and to

AIL
Section 4

fiospital
e Sunday
cure as rapidly and effectively
as can humanly be, done, those
so afflicted.

"For those who are committed
to our care for treatment and

cure, we shall strive to bring our
rehabilitation program to the
highest degree possible in the
care of the mentally ill. We are
far removed from the days of
bedlani and all the hon'ors of the
asylums." The hospital is located
at 41001 West 7 Mile Road, North-
ville.

To Sponsor Bake Sale
The Plymouth Rainbow

Mother'R club will hold n bake

<ale on S.,turday. April 28, at
Kreige's. Shelden center. Livunia.

A vanetv of home-made haked

goods will be available at the
event to begin at 9.30 a.m.

i ·Aili/,"1*1'+AV .. . /3.I ·-I.11:·GIS;:2 -· i../4-</A'

1. cup vinegar 100-1*1 4 -4 -I ./I. L l_
h teaspoon salt . la : /-1

F

I u cup water 01<00717 I ., , I ll +

1 cup sugar

Thoroughly wash and drain : 14 ' 6,6.6 641; the.
spinach-separate.Cut bacon in small pieces and £3> 23 .„d hundreds mor• .4 1                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            ,: A As *dv•rlis•d in UFE · LOOK · POST · FARM
fry until crisp, then remove and  ?4*1424>- t .                      -*wl# 11% .  JOURNAL * HOUSEHOLD · PROGRESSIVE FARAERdrain. Remove trying pan from
burner, add water, salt and

vinegar to bacon fat. Break egg
into bowl. Beat well. Add sugar 0 4
to egg and pour liquid from ·pan
into bowl with egg and sugarmixture. Stir well. 
Place spinach. onions. bacon in I ,v , , i  , 0,9

. F. R. Hoheisel of 232 Blunk prepares ingredients for salad bowl. Pour,dressing over 4,ir
Fresh Spinach Salad . and toss. D i

.:.
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'bseph Skaggs Guests 0/ Honor Teachers Club t 

Men house on Sunday, fact when Mr. and Mrs. Skaggs 79¢ MONACET APC TAB-
$1.00 INDELO LIPSTICKS. 4,

was given Mr. and Mrs. were married 25 years ago two
kaggs by their daughters.Elt,anor Skaggs in eflei other members of thi·ir family
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the 1956-57 school year. They IFOREST AVE. 1 were elected last week at a 1 1 1 .
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ing is the word for these smart, truly
ced blinds that offer every advantage of
e "Venetians," plus some extra features
re exclusively their own.
CLEANING PROBLEM

>ve noticed that dust and dirt iust don't
lect on up-and-down surfaces - espec-
y metal. And the motion, too helps keep
m clean.

INDE*Ul CONTROL OF LIGHT
AND VENTILATION

, metal stats can be rotated to any de- Mt-
rd angle, to let in more or less light
I air - or closed for complete privacy. ............1,
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purpose, Cold, Cleansing, Hand Re:. $1.00 2 FOR 1.01i C.C.M... DY kISSES Cold . Cleansing, 1 0..... R. $123 2 FOR 1.20 QUIK-IANDS adhes,ve bandages, plain or merc.,1 PICNIC Boxed. 6 choices, new items. .Ret. $1.00 2 FOR 1.01*RmNG PAPER •10 ENVELOPES .
Plastic ...,. .....................47'; 10:. N 2 FOR .79JUG 5-CON 1...21.6 V, SKIN ANTISEPTIC
SPUNTU NYLONS Plain or dark seam. First quality;
CANDY POPS Jumbo cluster of 6... ................ 2 FOR .12i A.lia, r.movibl hoPICAL •IN: Mird For minor cuts, scratches, 1 02.

.4 33, 2 FOR .34 latest shades 51 puge, 15 denier....$1.09 Pair Value 2 PAIRS 1.31
I mise• ly Im liner, I Ind hlled cand,es,

DAINTY CREAM DEODORANT MEDFORD FACIAL TISSUES Soft, absorbent. white..300'* 2 BOXES .3,

I ,ourl.Out

uy Anti-perspirint. 14 ounces .... 8. 40,2 FOR .50
1 $2.1/ Vil. o A.

4... 1.4 10.. ...

1 ONLY 1.4 $14 V.. 7
ELKAYS MOTH FUME CRYSTALS.....1 pound 79¢ Value 2 FOR .80

· ....'.9 .¥8'4

I . . .. ... 0 ...

Garden Spice,
Adrienne or vitamin

Livender. copsul,s
with 8,2.

REG. $1.50 Each h.-r„ A REG, $1...&'

YE LO 
ADHESIVE -- | E'

TAPE 4  Soothing
Flesh.

 eye lotiolcolored.

....1 i.

-a r.

ki

-Ii-I---9--. .-.-----------------.F-

ISTOM MADE SLIP COVERS WE URGE YOU .

Select Your Material From A Vast Array TO ATTEND THE

THEATRE GUILD

CADILLAC "HERE TODAY" -

PRODUCTION OF Rexall 61VE
THURS., FRI. & SAT.

DRAPERY AT THE PLYMOUTH

HIGH SCHOOL . 505 FOREST - PHONE 247 165 LIBERTY - PHONE 211
MCC DADWIAIB. IAI TUE DEA D

0 1

.... "/.#P... .

217 N. Main Striet, Plymouth Phone Ply. 657 __ ___ SEE THE THEATRE GUILD'S "HERE TODAY" - THURSDAY, FRI DAY AND SATURDAY, PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL 4-=

N = = C E

Z

>C

207,2»83£* CtS

02.-1

- CL .271 9 , C

2-0. 7

96/5-
U

i@32=gE:EN:< H 1 .0 *.C 4 % 4 .1

.
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Here' s Couple Ice Cream Dessert Has Rosy Future Wonder/ul Burgers to Serve./- b

Upstairs - Downstairs of Timely Tips On Outdoor Meals Ahead Clothes Close-up*
1 PWhen children want to play by

Whether you cook food on the 4 clip minced onion By D. C. P. 'tcutting manv thin«s. fasten a
spot or pack it at home and take 1 tablespoon horseradish  iALL AROUND THE HOME table with cellophane tape. As '

large paper 6ag to the side of a
: it along, it always tastes better · 1
cooked in the open. Mash liver sausage and com-

they cut, they can simp}y sweep
Our pioneer settlers have given bitte with corn flakes, onion and SELECTING YARN-thing into the bag and keep

us old-fashioned methods of horseradish. Mix well. Shape intotheir working surface clear. When outdoor cookery and barbecue 8 Patties. Wrap each patty with
cutting time 18 over, no clean-up lore, so why not carry on this , slice of baron, fasten with a iis needed except to toss the bag

wonderful tradition which is so wooden pick. Place patties on DYED SIU(S
1'with Scrap,; into the waste basket.

much a part of the American -ark above n bed of hot coals.  1
If you have many newspapers family? Grill the palties on one side until t

and magazines in your home, buy lightly browned. Turn Grill on BUYING TIPS:Plan ahead for those outdoor
second side until the patties are 100% yarn dyed silk fabrics are 'a small size clothes dryer and set

feu5ts whene everyone has a browned, und the bacon i, done. novelty or luxury items with limitadit up to hold both papers and
finger in the pie. Whether it's a Serve immediately. Yield: 8 serv- serviceability. Purchase it with th,t.magazines. Check through them erl scout party for the children ·once a week and discard what's '
or just an old-fashioned family ings. garment fitted too snugly. This fa- ·understanding, Do not have yovr f

been read.

gathering in the backyard, try r-=-=-r=-=-=·-=---.-=-y.---...9 ric has a tendency toward ya0nBefore doing any peeling or Liverwurst Burgers with Bacon. 0 shifting or slippage of yarns. t ,slicing, spread a paper towel on Make sure there is plenty for ! PIANO TUNING I
WHAT TYPE OF LIMITATIONS? "the working surface. When you're euconds-there's sure to be a call.

Pianos Repaired k Rebull
A lightweight silk,thal hM,s a shiny,finished, simply wrap the parings

and toss them away, ]#aving a Liverwurst Burgers with Baeon GEORGE LOCKHART metallic like appearance. It has two elean surface without wiping. 14 pounds liver sausage
Phone Northville 678-W sets of yarns; a clark colored yam,

Chlorine bleach in powdered  r or announcement parties, snowers, weanng receptions Or anni-
form is easy to use. Add some versaries, here's a dessert with a rose-colored outlook. Pre-packaged 8 slices of baron 4 i Nurihville, Mich. difficult fo bee rhe dark colored

and a light colored yarn. It is verv

water to it, place white materials ice cream gives festiveness to these party scenes with a strawberry 114 cups ' crushed corn flakes . I *Il-** ----, yarnq because they arb covered with
in it for a few minutes to brighten sauee and flower be-decked cakes. - _ _

the light yarns.
them. The glory of a dessert starts with eye appeal. Here a half-gallon

I package of ice cream, so easily and neatly unwrapped, comes to the WHAT CAUSES THE TROUBLE?
table on a decorativelplatter. The strawberry sauce spooned over the )ur Guest .... The dark dyed yarn bleeds ar*1
pre-packaged ice cream carries the sathe pink tint as the butter frost. stains the light yarnf when: Water 1Planked Fish,
cup cake are served epch guest after this dessert makes its grand
ing on the cup cakes. A slice of the ice cream and a rosebud-trimmed come in and see or beverarie is spilled on Ihe fahrif,

 Wayne County's largest
you perspire heavily, if your cleaner

entrance. attempts to remove a waler borneEasy 'n Elegant Ice Cream Rose.Gay Dessert selection of fine
spot or stein,

WHAT ARE THE LIMITATIONS Individual eakes % gallon pre.packaged EARLY AMERICANnoost your meal planning reputation during the warmer .aeon *lenu Attraction Red food coloring Strawberry Sauce
Pennsylvania House, or soiled from wear, it may be

*Butter Cream Frosting vanilla ice cream IN CLEANING? .1 1

with intraguing salads. Devil•d Ham Delight i a good beginning. If your dress is not heavily staineD. lt's a superior molded *alad, delicate yet flavorful and hardy enough For individual cakes use favorite cup cake recipe. Frost cup eakes
Willett, & others cleaned by special handling. If Or .

IRNITUREfor the menfolk. Serve as malad or for a cold plate meal. Plan]«xi fish is really just an with half of butter cream frosting; chill. Tint remaining frosting pink.
garment has been discolored frorpServe the mold on a large platter and surround it with crisp green, elegant form of baked fish. Fish Force frosting through cake decorator to make roses on top of cup f EARLY AMERICAN perspiration, spillage of water or h 'and bundlem of canned asparagu,1 or whole green beang, garnished with which can be broiled or baked eakes, following cake decorator set directions. Place pre-packaged i*

ACCESSORIES beverage, these areaS cannot be .mayonnaise and pimiento strips. 'Ti, a pretty platter and an e:tra can be planked. cream on chilled sening Platter. Place individual cup eakes around ice
cleared un with drycleaning and.

. good choice for luncheons or bufFet iuppers. One advantage of planking fish. cream. Spoon small amount frozen strawberries or fresh strawberry
sporting. H you get spots or, stai 45 '

44, Delled Ham Delight

ture in sporting to effed removal,

explains culinary experts, is that Iauee over top; serve with remaining sauce. ihli A .
that require control!ed use of mois-the cooked fish may be set on YIELD: 12 to 16 servings.-  1 envelope unitavored -,. 2 small 0,1 large can the table wkthout being transfer-

*Butter Cream Frosting
piatine r.v deviled ham

vour cleaner will not be able 10red to a platter. Thit is often
1 cup (2 sticks) 2 to 246 cups sifted  ... . A' 4 remove the stains. 1

N cup cold water 4 teaspoon onion mit
A h 1 can (12 oz.) vegetable 4 teaspoon prepared horseradish ness of baked fish. Also the

Thic advert i.emr tit pill,ludwd 16 n •rt- 1

difficult because of the tender. 1.1 9 - FURNITUREbutter confettioners' sugar . rE: 5- ...1 - . 1Juice cocktail It Cup chopped celery 1:6 teaspoon vanilla
1  vice 9 Ph'millith 11, munak, 1 :, by 113.

3 i cup mayonnaiae 4 cup chopped ripe olives
Tlri- Clr·n,·pr< r.1 T'Iven„it'h

plank may be easily garnished.
The plank, fashioned from well- Cream butter. Grnrtuallv -1,1 mi,ar: htend =•11. Ril, in vanilli

' Soften gelatine in cold water: add hot vegetable juice cocktail and seasoned oak, hkkory or ash,.*ir until dimolved. Chill until slightly thickened and beat with should be about 1.44 inches thick-rotary beater until fluffy. Fold in rest of ingredients. Pour into mold and grooved around the ed:/ and•nd chill until Brm. Four -rving.
in the middle to hold the luices.

Salad Desi ed For The Time 1

.

Plastic Uti

Handy Hou
If you haven't yet discovered

the niany things plastic utility
bags ean do for you, it's high
titne to get acquainted with them.

Moisture doesn't go through
phmic film-thus dry foods stay
d Cy and mom foods keep moist.
What's more, you can see through
niost plastic films and know
u hat is inside.

liere are a few ways to use
pluxtic bags to help you in the
kitt· hon.

Store oprned boxes of sugar
and salt in bag-type plastic bags
thet are held at the top by paper
C 1 /ps.

Store opened packages of
frezen foods in the same kind of
plastic bag in your freezing torri-
p*tment or home freezer.

Foods with strong odors should
Le stored in plastic bags that zip
11¢htly to keep their r,dors from
1, Ifecting butter and similar foods
in your refrigerator.

1[eat stored in plastic bags
clcies not dry out as quickly as
aherwise and stays frc<h longer.

You can keep a loaf of bread

lity Bags,
seholditem
moist and fresh for as long as a
wa k if kept in a plastic bag.

The usefulness of these plastic
hags doesn't end in the kitchen-
use them to store your off-season
items in.

Plastic bags are perfect to store
woolens in, Put moth crystals in-
side the bag and make sure the
oag is closed tightly. As an extra
precaution sun the items before
you store them in the bag.

If fented very tightly with tape,
:ilver can be kept for long peri-
I)€Is, tarnish free.

Kerp your dampened laundry
in 0 + lastic bag for a couple of
!1:,ui 3. The wat··r will bt' distrib-
litt·cl evenly through the clothes
and will be ensier to iron.

As you learn to use these ver-
satile plastic bags, you will find
many more personal uses for
them than the few I have listed.

When it is evening. ye say, it
will be fair weather, for the sltv
is red. And in the morning. It
will be foul weather today: for
the sky is red and lowering.-
New Testament.

p•.•ir. u, 0 (viu uven *Ing
preheat it with the oven. Remove
the plank and oil it thoroughly.

Place the fish in the center of
the plank. Large fish may be
split, boned, seasoned and plank-
ed flat, side down. Small fish
may be cleaned, seasoned and
planked whole. Bake in a hot
oven (450 degrees) for 10 to 15
minutes and then reduce the heat
to 350 degrees and bake until the
fish is nearly tender. Allow about
10 minutes per pound,

About 10 to 10 minutes before
the fish is done, remove the plank
from the oven and garnish it
with mashed potatoes. Other
vegetables may be added as de
sired. Return the fish to the oven !
to finish the baking and to brown
the potatoes. Garnish with a
little parsley and you have a
food picture as pretty as it is
good.

SHOP WFTH

Olds Grocery
Friendly Almosphere

Youlll- 0.
"ne'll

102 E. Ana A.A. T:/0
MIONE 110

n
..1

V.

HUME

....

i li

$ i

·vs?.XiD· ....:.v : ·'

¥

Buick CFNTURY

6-Passenger 4.Door Riviera,
Model 63D

wimmelli#88#SC ifO#US
f.- 1

1

.

(Have youtied Buickk great new ride0
-- I . I .

4 - .

\ For the priee of
X a stall[ of celery
f you can cook

\ nine complete meals'
\ fora family of four,
, on your electric range.

And remember,

only an electric range
is "white-glove" clean.
That's why smart
hen=lakers say:

You can Live Better

..

r'HE SwEEr wAY a 36 Buick rides 0* all
1 sorts of roads is something you End

nowhere else on wheels.

Capricious roads that twist and turn-
unruly roads that rock and roll-tired roa
battered and beaten-they all seem to w
company manners the moment a Buick
approaches.

Why? Simply because Buick comes,
what it takes to put any road on its
behavior - the completely ride-engine
combination of chassis, engine and o
matic drice that isobtainable in no other

And that's gospel truth whether you dri,pe
a neW SPECIAL, CENTURY, SUPER dr
ROADMASTER.

No other car matches the firm, true tracip
ing of Buick's own ride foundation -

with
b*t
erid

011'TUH

. • .1, I.

buttressed by brawny X-braced frame and
torque-tube drive - cushioned on coil
springs and deep-oil shock absorbers.

No other has such width of tread and length
of wheelbase within dimensions so trim and

tidy that Biticks turn, park and garage more
easily than smaller cars.

No other duplicates the assurance of steer-
ing, brakes and rear axle so precisely geared
and gaited for the nimble handling that's
a safety"must" in modern cars.

And certainly no other name plate promfses
the soaring sweep of power that wells from
the big 322-cubic-inch VS beneath every
new Buick bonnet

Nor does ahy other automatic drive put
power to its car's rear wheels with the swift,
unruffied pace of Variable Pitch Dynaflow'4
- and that goes double every time you

.

1 I

"switch pitch" for whip-quick, safer passing.

But why stop to count reasons - when i

results are what you're after?

Wouldn't you rather really feel Buick's new
"sense of direction" on straightaway, curves 5
and corners?

Wouldn't you rather relax in supreme com-
fort while tooling this powerful performer
over roads you always hated to travel?

Well, sir, we cordially invite you to drop in
On its and do just that.

Make it this week, won't you? Sample the
ride that has charms to win any old road
- and get first-hand figures on prices
that make Buick owning a more positive
pleasure.

*New Advanced Variable Pitch Dvn,1001,5 18 the milf,
DImall,no Buick builds today. It is standard on
Rocdmaater, Super and Century-optional ut modest
extra cost on the SpeciaL

..................rV
'' SEE JACKIE GLEASON \,*/ow rv

... .............

....

4 :: Electri'Call•, « 1
-

#ANavioi,/114:1..4410.-C.........IGN.Im,GIDA,#CO-noNING f -wHEN miu Auroi•OBILES All mull• BUICK mu Bullo nism --- 1
.

JA¢K SELLE BUICK
ft iSEE TOUR 200 Ann *bor Road Plymouth, Mich.
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(D Hide-ABed Sofa21,1 2- 'irrkan These are the days to freshen up

7 your home to match the newness \A \ \_11-1_,1 i 11* t_i.Li./Ar/, ,    @ Simmons Sofa Bed
of Spring. Below ore iust o few ..BiTY LE lb--a. ..AUTY

1 7 4 of the values combining qua/ity @ Simmons Studio Di,mn
--.z ' with reasonable price to help

you in your planning. /9563772£5
\1 'tv"NTBLACK COLORAMICY . @Simmons Sofa Bed

: 1***f.fl Irl

0\ f \ \ 2> -4 1-- 2. G[ 1
*10

back.6-1 1. comic-64

» 7-7 \4 4 0 \ '2-ID-5 4 /,73/ / 

 5 '·3] 161•

02.

X

1€·

Ii =

11-ping h,i

r hop: b

<·S

117 Pork Lane. Rich
textured fabric.

-                    Choice of colors. Tufted seal and

back. ' 66nde legs. ..

Ef /· R:.:/*?9... 1,?.: 2..f.3.

,

**2*4;.W-/4iKi

SOLID CHERRY BEDROOM SUITE
True Colonial charm is expressed in this group at an ex-
ceptional price in view of its quality. In open stock.

TABLE SIZE

DRESSER & DOUBLE BED  219=r--74191 rwpow .  /\ V    -

5-Piece DINETTE / * Famous Daystrom
Black Coloramic v J4 f * Stunning woodgrain tops with-     - ,1 the most popular choice of

chair fabrics. 4 " H m "' " fIj 1114 -0---                       * Chairs designed for lasting comfon
 * Sturdy braced table legs-} I--*---- illi--

Need more steeping space? Simmons makes the

..0 J

answer in every style and price! And Simmons

-                            "bright-brass"* Table trimmed in is the name you can rely on!

. 1

$ 60 95

SEE IT

TODAY

1
1

t

f

-1

7-Pc. Dinette

Also Available  LANE'S GREATESTat $99.95

els

ik

SPRING ,
#PEC/Al

6iftl
CREATION

DROP LEAF TABLE f boy in blond I
Modern Low. 1 F-- L :.2)*'L.....u-,

0•11. Drawer l It_- _iAnd four chairs in antique maple finish in perfect colonial                                                                           ..../. Ill=-Illi- im base. Also !
...- --..540„=.0,r -2.--' available in

style. 1 f't;f.-i , -i-1-1, 1 1 ...
othor 6nishes.

L

P.% I...---Il-

5 p- $8950 .                                           1                                                   -
1."".--36. .63,4,iL. =1>&:FE=2.-777/yel"

-' -/ i. 4 - el. r,r
!                                                                                                                                                 u 'r.- 5922.75 3

.

•r-Larger tables and selection of buffet-hutches and chairs NEW! The Unique No-Leaf T==i]TV - - -»

available.

r
&

t

Disappearing Dining Table
Ideal for dining room-less homes and apart-
merits! Smart desks and cabinets that be

come tables for 81 The flexible, one-piece,

vinyl top pulls out in a liffy 1 .Mil

In Miny Diskind Cabin•t Styles, hom
*Conv*nient Terms Available 0 02

4995
$109"

We Urge You To Attend m.p-

Beautiful p.rquetry

 5 995The Theatre Guild Produdion --38- front chest in Walnut.
Al.o . v.il.ble i.
lighter Anishenof "HERE TODAY" - Thursday, Friday - ....07'.'.

ind Salurday at the High School

ti¥:fi

Clean - Uned Modem Bedroom Suite for Any Bedroom

Three pieces including Bookcase, Headboard, Triple
Dresser and Chest in light fawn mahogany. smAL $18950

-

.
.......

- 0--

1- 11

ESTABUSHED

1923
WE GIVE

AND REDEEM

PLYMOUTH
t

COMMUNITY

STAMPS
PHONE 1190

025 PENNIMAN . PLYMOUTH

+ U.

.
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LEESON Furnaces
CONVERTIBLE TO OIL or GAS

I Made in 6 Sizes I Rugged We/ded Steel
0 Scientifically Engineered Construction

O Beautifully Sty/ed . Ful/y Automatic

Yes. LEESON is fully automatic and for homes of mod•,al• 01•,
it will provide more heating comfort for thi money expinded Ihin
any olher heating sys n.m offered.

ALS' HEATING, INC
EMPLOYEE OWNED & OPERATED

640 STARKWEATHER PHONE 2260

*6,a49$04
dries quickly - flows on easily

-

0.

...

for Wood and
f=

$011
/ Gallon

MILDING .d REMODELING4 .Control of Thermostat Keeps
-NEWS- 48 Home Heating System Honest
FOR EVERY HOME If you want to keep a goo,

home heating system honest dur
ng the winter, you've got to kee]
it constantly under control
Dtherwise, the home heating ex
perts report, even the best sys
em will waste many of your fue

Plastics Are Spring Tonic dollars.

Automatic heating controls ari
9 -  5 -9
A >- ··p 12·: he key not only to economica

leating, but to comfort and saf
:ty. Therefore, the Minneapolis
Honeywell people emphasize, yol
.hould prudently invest in th
iest control system. Even thi
,est will cost you less than orD
)er cent of the value of you
ionie.

What are the types of heat con
rot systems c he market today
rhe most ad iced is the elec
ronic indoot itdoor system. I
uses two tt nostats to sens

temperature-one indoors and on
,utsi(ie of the house. An elec
.ronic "brain" reaches informa
ion on the slightest temperatur
hange in both places, thei
lecides how much heat should b
.upplied. The big advantage o
his system is that it realisticall
:ears indoor heat supply accord
ng to outdoor weather condition,

Included in the latest electroni

nsider Trees

Buying Property

95,

I ..4: .4.:t.

i automatically lowers the house
- temperature, which, of course,
p is a heat-saver. Such a thermo-
1. stat-sometimes called a Chrono-
-  therm-can be purchased singly.

Another ' growing development
4 in home heat control is the use

of more than one thermostat to

e regulate heat distribution. In
1 solving the problem of heating

the rambler and ranch-type house
. by using more than one thermo-
1 Stat, heating pngineers have

e found it . possible to heat split
e level and two-story houses more
e effectively.
r The most effective home heat

control system would be a com-
binatbn of all these new sys-

g tena This would give you eler-
tronic thermostats. These ilrl'

i eight times more sensitive than
e the best electric. thermoetats.

Location of thri'mostats'indoors
e and out would keep your furnace

constantly abreast of changing in-
'- door temperature and outdoor
e weather conditions. The rlock-
n type thermostat would give you
e fuel savings by automatically
'f lowering the temperature at
y night. It would also give you con-
J venience by automatically rais-
4 ing the temperature again in the
c morning. Andfinally, installation

.L-_ --- A A

Be Sure to Co

On Lot Before
In planning a new home on a

wooded tract a tree specialist or
landscaper should be consulted
along with the architect and con-
ractor.

A house is usually only as
beautiful as the grounds around it
ind trees are the ornaments that

iress up the landscape. Without
:tlt'active trees for shadu and
ircoration, a house may be only
i lonesome piece of expensive
Irchitecture,

Today, with the rush to the
uhurbs in full swing, iral estate
iralers get premium prices for
re-studded lots. But only an ex-
·wrienced freeman can tell if the
treus are worth it.

Unless the trees are in good
health, the extra price paid for a
rooded propritv may be wasted.
9,)me unhiopy home owners who
1 zirchased pronertirs for the
trees growing there have found
Int,·r that the Irres were of doubt-

That hon

been drear

ful value because rf such things
as disease, insects or constru,;tic,n
work on thr home they were
intended to beautify.

Before a real estate de.il is

closed. a careful apprai,al *holild
be made of all trees on the Ate
to determint their condit ions,
epecies and value. Di:·d or dying
trees shnuM be removed before
building begins. Sn ..liuidd
hralthy tr·,s whic·h will rven-
tually br killed by nict·scary con-
struction projects, such as illiblv
pipes, st·u·crs. Concrete u·alks ·41
dern filis.

Finally, when land:cape a
building plans coincidr. bat , r
'cartrs yhould br placed around
trees to picilect the entirr root
area as wril as trunt: 011,1 linill:. 0
This shot,Irl be d,Ine brfort the
f i, st shovelful of carth G li,rned.

Otherwige r;,111.ilile outdom' orim-

nients may brcome con>L:'Bet ton
caqialtirs.

.

ie you ve :

iing of . ..
-                    me,2, rumin,ri - 

ond Trim .Wr//6 ystem is a day-night clock ther- w more Inan one Int·i'mostar
nostat. During the day it controls would zone your house for ideal

Modern version of the:osal, bench tase* one mekmtne laminate pls,tto he burner. to maintain the exact distribution of heat. This, too, is IT COME TRUE !
topped table to rve two *ea¢L The table top W available in white ol temperature desired. At night it a fuel-saver,-tel melamlle lamin•te ; the *my! pl-I€ covered ¢uihions In time. corall * _ C

HOLLAWAYS gre®I, turquolie w.white. TFy it tete-a-tele undef a long picture wlindow -CALL-

Pastels, pacing the current headboards, sprinkled with
Review Your Home Insurance C

..1.. *ran,1 6.,-n :in a r·logn frant 1.... --- - -1---

MA E
--.'.I-

Wallpaper & Paint Store
263 Union Street Phone 28

EILIGHT MILE

A & SUPPLY Ew--
29450 W. Eight Mile Rd., corner of Middlebell

PH. GREENLEAF 4-4922

GARAGE1=--SIDING

8 foot 2 x 4
- 1

ROOF BOARDS 1000 4 . $7900

FLUSH DOORS - ALL

SIZES

OPEN SUNDAY: 9:00 - 2:00

Deliveries arranged on all items

tar
# in
Ates

Lin.

45'

595

.WIVI ......'.. I,£-p ..... - .&.... 8-- UUst, are a £11 re

hy ingenious uses of plastics in
new furniture and appliances

new white vinyl

:cheduled for spring furnishings
spattered with,

:,nd redecorating, according to Sofas and ch,

Monsanto's color consultant. tical as they ari
• The homemaker, who sets a sleek outli,nes i

·.)remium on time and work sav- washable vinyl i
•ngs, selects chests of drawers
TV tables and dressers which palette of colors

have tops made impervious to Pastels make i

food and drink with white mela- kitchens where
mine plastic that can be "washed are framed by 1

. down' instead of polished. The low plastic tile a
use of the hard plastic in pastrl pastel vinyl plas
colors as a liner for the drawers refrigerator off
makes them permanently snag- paste] colors in 1
proof for sheer nylons, lingerie Plastic panels t
and cashmeres. Chests of drawers, backed. and can
backed with melamine plastic, fit the color schemi
into today's open planning as -
room dividers. Plastic covered

HERE'!

HOMES
Built to Suit You A kitchen

double in the

In Conventional styling Make dow,
glue two 11

or p..1.bric./.d, if d..tred for the top ,
• MODERN HOMES inch boards f

o THYER HOMES the legs and 1
• INLAND HOMES inch lumber.

Also a Do-11.Younetf Plan easter in th

FREE ESTIMATE each leg.
Bore offse

Choice of exierion brick, .te. diameter an

Will Arrange Financing each leg, as.
ing holes in

BILL FOREMAN diameter anc
rails. Bore

the legs whe,
LICENSED 8U/LDER joined, slith

Icrew» will b
Phone 763-J
In Northville

LEG a TOP RA
- - - SECTION

-ROOFING-1
AND

..
I ··9;
..

SIDING
boldinil•1 - Commercial

1*collent WoA,mon,hip
Ind Qually §

M..1,1.9 .1. Shing'" on
G.,al- 0, Addi,ions.

Mu• b,Ing Imple

im to care zo

p»tic lamin You May Find
If you haven't reviewed your

airs are as pfac- ,iome insurance ·jolicies within
r pretty for ttlei, he past year, do it now. They
ire covered *ith nay be inadequate, and you may

find your protection no longer isilastic in a spting
ip-to-date or that you're paying

I more than you should for what
confections ot# of Cou have.
major applia*ces So said A. K. Brocklehurst,
)ink. blue or yel- president of the Plymouth associ-
deoves and set on ,tion of Insurance agents. who
ttic floors. A ew oointed out "too many homeown•
ers a chotcq of irs merely renew their policies
ieavy gauge vinyl .very three to five years without
hat are adheBive bothering to find out exactly
be changed *ith what they are and are not paying

for."

; HOW
...

MAKE A KITCHEN UTILITY TAILE

utility table tan With the samk center, nish a
nursery. hole through the leg with a 14-

el joints and edge inch bit. Bore similar holes in
by 12-inch boards the bottom of the raili about
•nd two 1 by 10- linch from each end.
or the shelf. Make Assemble the legs and; raili
top rails of 2 by 2- with glue and %-inch dowel.
Bore a hole for a Cut a 1%-inch square from

ie bottom end of eth corner of the shelf. Mak•
sh'ek supports of 1 by 2-inch

t holes % inch in lumber. Fasten the shelf to th•
d 1 inch deep in legs with glue and 2 %-inch
Ihown, and match- No. 10 wood screws. Fill thi

the ends of the hdles with %-inch dowel plugs.
hole. % inch in (»ter the top and attach te
1 44 inch deep in rails from beneath with 1%-
·e the shelf will be inch No. 10 screws.
tly offset so the Round all sharp edges before
ty-pass each other. finishing.

JL
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It's Obsolete
"Along comes something like

a serious fire- or a major storm
and the homeowner may be forc-
ed to dig into his own pocket
because his losses exceed his in-

surance coverage," Brocklehurst
stated.

Also said companies represent-
ed in the Plymouth Insurance
group have found that when the
average property owner renews
his policies he tends to overlook
these important facts:

The valuts und replacement
costs of his home, household ,
goods and personal properly
have been rising steadily and
substantially.

For example, the replacement
cost of a brick home built in

1946 has risen 117 per cent, while
a brick home built in 1950 would
cost 45 per cent more to replace
dt today's prices. Similarly, per-
sonal assets have beun increasing
in value.

He they be open to a' lawsuit
which can threaten his assets if

someone is- injured on his.,prop-
erty or is hi*t thmugh his or
the acts 01 hiembers othis family.

He mak have coverage dupli-
cated in two bpolicies, which
.neans he is paying for something
he already has.

"Trouble is, not enough home-
ownei·s seek the advice of a
qualified local agent," Brockle-
hurst asserted. "A few ' minutes '
with a local independent agent
may result in thousands of dot-
lars saved in the long run."

He urged property owners
also to ask tlieir agents about
the new package 'plans recently
developed by the insurance in-
dustry. These new plans may
save homeowners as much as 20

per cent or more under the cost
of purchasing the same coverages ,
through a number of individual
policies.

1 nese package plans also el-
imin:ate duplication of cove*rages,
eliminate the need for a number

ut ailterent policies each expirf
ing on a different date, and per,
mit a property owner to deal
with just one local agent and one
company of his choice.

PRACTICAL IDEA

If you're remodeling your

Birckelbaw Construction
General Contractor - Stonework a Specialty

9745 Marshall Rd. South lyon

• PHONE GENEV 8-4512 •

or PLYMOU1 3122

LOTS AND LOTS
New Finch Subdivision in Plymouth Town-

ship near Bradner and Schoolcraft roads

offers large lots with good restrictions.

Cash or terms. If you prefer we will

build a hom,cto suit you. For information
call. i ... L  4 - I ./ ...

FINCH L. ROBERTS
.... BUILDER

42531 Lakeland Ph. Ply. 1926-R

PINKERTON - The Name 0/ Quality

1 = GARAGES 1
kitchen from top to bottom, here's

- --- an idea that's really practical.
I .

kitchen ceramic tile floor and in-  * BRICK 0 FRAME * BLOCK
stall a drain near the sink. WhenROOFING cleanup time comes you can mop Allo ...: Look for the TV Section Each Week

135522 Mer,iman Rd. and then drain the water off. It ATTIC ROOMS - RECREATION ROOMS - PORCH ENCLOSURES
3 Bedroom  National Homes the tile shining clean in a juffy

GA. 1-2424 will save lots of time and back-
bending effort, too. - ADDITIONAL ROOMS - DORMERS - FHA TERMS

1 * 1 for INSTA-LOANr KITCHEN LOCATION ,VETERANS
If yours is an active, young SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

family. going in for lots af in- PHONE 0

make this your S:ga,0,- g(0,0,g formal entertaining, perhaps it'd For Free Informationbe a good idea to locate that 1794 - J
new kitchen right in the middle or Free Estimates .... ............
of the house. In such a plan, the
design should flow from one C. H. PINKERTON-OWN area into another. Here's where
ceramic tile proves so useful. The ,

PAYMENTS ONLY variety of textures, colors and 9630 Southworth Plymouth
:hapes offers a wealth of de- .INC. TAXES & INSURANCE ____ __ -_ _ __- _ .1
sign possibilities suitable any- -

i . ER MO. where. 1 -
11

22500

n

1

f

30 YEAR 4 92 % MORTGAGES

BRING YOUR DISCHARGE PAPERS

The species of softwood to use
es subfloors include Pine, Doug-
las Fir. E.,ruce and Hemlock.
Plywood in the s<" thickness is
also recommended. due to it AIO

o PAVED STREETS • NEAR SCHOOLS

• 75' x 1 500 LOTS • CITY WATER

A SMALL DEPOSIT STARTS YOUR DIAL

MODEL

le€•id on US. 23,1/2 Mil. South of U.S. 16 (Grand River Ave.)

OPEN 2 TO I P.M. DAILY

See this bebutiful 3-bedroom brick ranch home al 670 Ross Street i

(East of S. Main). This custom buill homo is roomy and designed for
comfort, well complimented by nei,hboring hous•• al- cust,m built A FEW MODELS AVAI

CIVILIANS - AS LOI

by Stewart Oldford.
I

Its features include: ceramic tile bath, gas heat, paved •reet, F.HA. F.H.A.-PAYM

INC. TAXES ifinancing available. 1 -
For Information Call

00

ormous strength factor. fliiAa

i

MODERNIZE YOUR

 KITCHEN NOW ... Your hopes of permanemt relief from
W. 1,11-Servi-In•all-Guirente.

LAIU FOR  , m labor
N Al .......

with modern plumb-
ing fixtures. Come toour ishop to make your selection or call

ENTS ) $A 000 us for a free estimate
6 INS. ) today.

4 ' PER MO.
4 GLENN C. LONG

coughing and ineezing can be real-
ized. Ao ELECTRO-AIR electronic air

cleaner, attached to your warm air

furnace, eliminates dust and pollens
from the rooms, lets you enjoy cough-

less nights and sneezeless day

CALL FOR FREE ES TIM ATE! b

STEWART OLDFORD & SONS SAX0NY BUILDING CO. 43300 7 MILE RD. i HAR0LD E. STEVENS

nUMBING & HEATING

440 W. MAIN ST., BRIGHTONBUILDERS i

1270 S. Main Street Plymouth Phone 681 or 2167-M 1 1 Phone AC•demy 7-1241
1

NORTHVILLE CALL PLYMOUTH 2708 FOR BURNER SERVICE -

Phone Northville 1128
1150 Ann Arbor Road Phone 1697

1' ....

lit 1

.U=L- I
1



BUILDING AND REMODELIN'!

A SMAN HOUSE PIANNING OUREAU DESIGN NO. F-411-S
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Expert Advice
'Fan Condition'

"Fan conditioning" is a good
phrase to describe what electric
fans can do to make and keep

your home' cool and comfortable
during the warm, humid surhmer
weather that is just around the
corner.

At night after the sun goes
down, the thing to do is to expel
the warm air from indoors and
draw in the cool air from out-

doors, You can do that in two
ways:

Use an exhaust fan to expel
the warm air through a window
or other opening, which automa-
tically draws cool air in from
outside through other doors and
windows.

Or you can use an intake fan
to pull in the cool night air,
which automatically forces out
lhe warm stale air.

Of these two methods, the ex-
haust fan method usually has
proved to be more efficient.

on How to

Your Home /or

During the day you use B dif-
ferent method. The hou#e is
filled with cool air that hail come
in during the night. The idea is
to keep that cool air-sq you
cio<e the doors and window#. and
pull thu blinds down to keep the
sun out.

/nexpensively
Summer Months

This will not make the rooms
'stuffy"-not if you keep the
·001 inside air in circulation-
which you can do easily with the
Aride variety of circulating fans
ivaitable.

There are several schools of
thought on how best to circulate
the Indoor air. Some people like
to have a breeze blowing directly
it thrm. Others prefer the type
if circulation provided by has-
sock fans. which set the air in
motion in all directions.

.

Still others prefer to turn a
fan at the ceiling or against the
wall, allowing the air to be re-
flected back from il and around
the room.

The best way to find out what
suits your practicular needs is to
try various methods. Use the way
that· best cools you and your fam-
ity The pr,ver method for you
will help perspiration to evapo-
rate and leave you feeling cool
and com(ortable.

Cedar - Uned Closets

Need No Dec.ati,
Have you ever washed or0aint-

ed a closet on a warm day? It's
hardly a recommended fdrm of
relaxation, as any expetienced
hand will attest.

Yet at housecleaning an deco-
rating time many a busy home
owner finds himself in ixactly
that spot. His schedule niay de-
mand that he carry out suth pro-
jects whenever he can squeeze in
the time. If the weather mgm fails
to cooperate by providinit a nice
cool day, that's just too 66d. The
job must be done.

Fortunately this' disadreeable
aspect of home maintenapce can
be minimized by pro,spective
home builders through thbughtful
planning. M closets are lined with
aromatic red cedar they will
never require washing, painting
or other decorative Or #reserva-
tive treatment. Occasiorwal dust-
ing takes care of the j upkeep,
Closets in existing houses also
can be lined with cedar i at small
cost. .]1

Easy maintenance, of ¢nurse, is
merely one bonus featur¢ of cedar
closets. They are noted chiefly
for their moth-repelleney.

Mild sheet steel is the principal
material employed for f the con-
struction of fixtures. 4fter they
are cleaned and pre-treated Tor
corrosion-resistance, they are

spray-painted with a tough-but-
beautiful finish, then baked.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday. April 26, 1956 1

Be cool this summer with :
.

ARMSTRONG Air Conditioning i
- r ..

No more hot day• and nighl, 
a VI in Your home this •ummer il '

you put in Armstrong air 4

 , condilioning NOWI At a coil •
 lou than You might Ihink. You 

can air condirion all ol Your .
home. not just a room at 9 •
time.

I Theri b a model and,Im !
lo fit your home -exactly· 4

! j. Guaranteed in writing lor 1
j I tive Years

""" IMMEdi (' Easily linanced, too. Plan 1- .-
-        day for modern. comfortabl.

Armilrong air conditioning
this summer. Call tls today
for a irei estimala

r -·- - --

Call Plymouth

2788
For Burner Service

\PARENTS7 --------------2

HAROLD E. STEVENS .
1150 Ann Arbor Road Phone 1697

You'll have the BEST, 7 you request ARMSTRONG.
--

ME> n

DESIGN F-411-S. The top level of this :hr- le••1 dolign
consists of four large bedrooms and bath. with wardrobe :Ype
closets. towel and linen cabinets. Under the bedrooms. :h•
lowest level.. provides a garage wi:h work space. laundrY.
heater and slorage room.

The ground level includes a large combination living and
dining roorn. kitchen with dining space. front ve,tibule and
rear entry with coa: closets. lavitory and ba-ment stairs. Wood
floor construction 0 used over a crawl spice. Forlxterior finish
wide siding is called for. vith uphil: ihingles. picture window.
brick chimney and covered entrance. Floor area 8 1713 square
feet and cubage i, 27.079 cubic fe•t.

For further information about DESIGN F-411-S. write th*

Small House Planning Bureau. St. Cloud. Minn. In Canada. the
Small House Planning Bureau of Canada. St. John. Now
Brunswick.

If It's Electrical, 7-
Call Us !.... 711 '

Whether you need new outlets or a new

wiring system... minor repairs or maior
installations... our licensed electricians

.-- know exactly what to do and how to do

 it for safe, satisfactory results Our pricesmake sense, tool

IBBS & GILLES
'our Plymouth Ar•, Hol Poinl Dial•r

Ann Arbor Road Phone 711

PLYMOUTH IRON & METAL CO.

"Serving Industry & Community"
Your best market values for:

0 ALUMINUM • MONEL

e COPPER I NICKEL ALLOYS "4

• LEAD e BRASS . ZINC 1
• BATTERIES

I STAINLESS STE!
MIXED LOADS OF STEEL & IRON SCRAP

SPECIALIZING IN INDUSTRIAL

STAMPINGS AND TURNINGS

WE BUY & SELL USEABLE

Now is the time to

start bringing your home

%11

THAT'S RIGHT! And when we're ready to buy
a no. R-S Ball-0·MatIc well get credit i
for a generous portion of the runt •6'10 F
paid. IrS THEBEST DEAL WE CAN GET!

n,7/I4£vvy
.---'ff: gi.Aill ff"C-

Il UJ I

.. I .

1

Th«re both right. Th, Reynold, Ren¢,1 Plan 1, mlly
0",„cional! You ..¢ a. R.S B.U.O.M./6 30.000 Gr•ia
Caracity Vd,ef Softener for only U.25 per month. YM
control it and regenerate it as oftea I you want. 11*
your* co uie-just u if you owned ii.

ILL
Itl will only coic you 130 a day (in extreme cale, 0

few tent, mere) to hive.11 ihe zero·soft •'.ter you need.
All <he water in your home will b¢ zero :eft. and can bi
used;abundintly.

Then, when you'- re.dy to buy . water wriene/. you
lece#%·e . credit for the rent youve p,id ¢0 apply on I
-wIR-5 0,11·0·,41#ir (or you can keep the rental unit,
0 74 wish).

Ball-O-Matic water eners have been manufactured
in Defroit since 1 1 There are probably more of
them in/alled in 1 area than of all other makes

combined. You are I sure with a REYNOLDS quality
softener. Factory inqallation and factory service.

"you Cah't Beat the Best"
Call collect, WE. 3-3000, for free water analysis and
full information.

b sure w *- Ihe now 1¤ynolds Autornific Walir Sofliner al thi
Build.n Show.

Reynolds Wter Conditioning Co.
(formerly' Reveold+Shaff- Co.)

12100 Cloverd•le Avenue
Detoit 4, Michigan

f--1 TO FIT YOUR NEEDS

You can cool an entire floor-
either upstairs or down-by
placing a window fan in the win-
dow of the room you intend to
use the least. Downstairs, for ex-
imple, that might be a window
in the breakfast room. Then you
open the windows in the other
rooms, which you intend to use.
This will allow the cool air to
flow in as the fan draws the hot
air out.

Upstairs. the fan should be
mounted in a haIl window, or at
3 window in the least used bed-
room. If there are other win-
dows in the room where the fan
ts mounted, they should be
closed, to avoid getting ventila-
tion in just the one room where
the fan is located.

In rooms where cooling is
needed, open all doors and win-
dows. Close off the downstairs
area if possible, or close down-
itairs windows while upstairs is
being cooled-for maximum ef-
ficiency.

To cool one room. if it has
only one window, een it at least
20 inches from the bottom, and 
as much as possible from the too.
Mount the window fan in the

bottom part of the window. Thus
will force the warm. stale air out

lhrough the bottom and allow
resh cool air to come in at the

top.

Where there 4 more than one
window, mount the fan in one
of them and open another win-
low to let the fresh night air in.
For best rpsults, keep other win-
lows and the doors closed.

R.S

--
i *

Foreign nations, accepting assis. -11

tance from the'U. S., do us no
great favor. .m-- -1.... --

1 --

HEEE'$ GOOD NEWS! 1* can rent an PS *ergoftens
ata cost thathsolow will be moncy ahead when
our savings on soap and otherthtngs areconsidenk

) 1.

;:Trir •'" uito modern living stand-
ards. Let us help you plan, and

arrange financing on easy terms.

Restore Your Winter - Weary Home ...
See us for Materials

LUMBER ROOPING Lt/LINW 1,1.1

Best grades of 85- Excellent for cover-
Good quality, straight phalt shingles . All ing cracked ceilings.
kiln-dried 2 x 4's ..

types. Good colors, Fae.y to apply. As
.1/ As little little

, / 3< as .., $825al/Wolimill-i-*. as . -12'
Per lineal fl. Der lori .4 '* .q. ft

mill 110!ill, p

.-:.=: <.21 1 1 1 1
7 +Prlk"4*-7 --1 M

410-/ -/ ......a#Alm"/

n#.P12449 : 1

.

PLYWOOD PANELING TILEBOARD •

Interior ,end exterior
Wide selection of •

wood paneling. Sev-
Ideal for kilchen or
Lcil broom. A wide

lys. 4' x 8' panels as
Knotty pine as

little
-.

little .
as ... $480 as ...20, as 45' .

i i.-Crm".I each :q. f'. .q. ft. m
.

_.aa •"**r'0467 .1*-,9'.....
.

We will be glad to
give you free esti-

4#vT mates of cost on

lutulrY) ' request, for any re-
i

pair or remodeling

. iob.

r
A

k

7.2,1,

ANGLES - BEAMS - PIPE . PLATE

PHONE PLYMOUTH 2377 or 2655

91

.

2 REASONS WH1 NOW IS THE TIME 0 FIX UP YOUR HOME! .

.

40251 SCHOOLCRAFT

MAKE LIFE MORE
L/WABLE, 82 W/SE /
IMPROVE YOUR HOM€5
JUST MODERNIE /

' 1956 18 Homo Improve-
men• Year! Thal means

•11 homo improvement
Mpec/•11•§ 0,/1 m=ter/als
dealers *re making It
•••1•r for you to obtain
the -,vices and prod-
u•• thal go Into home
Improvements.

A 0/fehin Ilm 0•ves nine.
ModerntzIng our home
now con •ve you
money lathr-keep
down h/-In, expenses,
Insure a lonjer life for
your home .d Incre.//
»§ r./Cle V€11%10•

4.21&!121?OA,
Mt

1

CALL -illill'll

ON, / L,DE* 1 pLAisu0111US!

New . RemodeN. !
H you .. *d.ki. 0/ bulldin, 0 0,- h-•• "
remodeling your Ve-• e- ...6• Sur• M
imp in ..d ... .., ..ll b. happy i. ..1.f y..
in 'VIV Wly·

BEST qF All ... Ws ••sy m G.•0,0 your &•- Improvements WA0. yo.

G01*SA

-.theyeartoF!)6\
b e

/1,!PRO'**

WI- • Homo Plans • Mn.ncing Advici • MaN,ills

FREE ESTIMATE - NO OBLIGATION

.UMBER,-BUILDERS UPPUE;-HARDWARE

n

, 1

I-11

National Bank of Detroit's Instaloan service

makes it possible for you to financi all your
home improvements at low bank rates. See
us or ask your dealer-contractor.

MORE FNENDS ECAUSE

HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF ™E IMPROVEMENTS

YOU CAN FINANCE WITH AN INST*LOAN:
Storm windows and doors-Garages-Rect#ation Rooms
Fumaces-Porches-Anics-Plumbing-Genetal R•pain
Kitchen and Balhroom Modernization-Ex Pointing
Interior Painting-Walks and Driveways- Wid"g
Foundations-Insulation

WE HELP MORE PEOPLE 

NATIONAL :
1

.

.BANK
OF DETROIT &.

Mombor f,deral Depost, Insuranco Corporation .
.

.,1. er ; .
. 1 M

- 1

.t r -

f

,

1
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.1 DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist

* * Official Proceedings Plymouth City Commission * * 843 Penniman. First Federal Bldg., Plymouth Phone 433

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - lto 9 p.m.
Monday. April 2.1956 · Thirty days' notice of the call of any bonds for redemption at 7:30 p.m. to discuss the budget. I . Wednesday, Friday. Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

A regular meeting of the City Comthission was held in the Com- 'hall be liven by publication An a paper circulated in the State of Moved by Comin. Cutler and supported by Ccknm. Henry that
Michigan which carries as part of its regular service. notices of sale the meeting be adjourned. Carried unammously.

mission Chambet· of the City Hall on Monday, April 2. 1956 at 7.30 of municipal bonds, and in case registered bonds, thirty days' notice Time of adjournment was 9:55 p.m.
Russell M. Daane, MayorP.m. shill be given by mail to the registered address Bonds so called

Present' Comms. Cutler, Guenther. Henry. Roberts, Sincock. k< redemption »hall not bear interest after the date fixed for re- Kenneth Way, Clerk ADDITIONAL CASHTerry and Mayor Duane. dempt,on provided lunds are on hand with the paying agent to -.
Absent: None. redeem said bonds.

Moved by Comm. Cutler and supported by Comm. Terry that ' No proposal for the purchase of less than all of the bonds, or Wednesday, April 4,1956 
the minutes of the regular meeting of March 19, 1956 be approved les than their par value will be considered. A special nieeting of the City Commission was held in the

with REDUCED PAYMENTS
as written. Carried unanimously. Said bonds are to be issued under Act 94, Public Acts of Michi- Commiysion Chamber of the City Hall on Wedhesday, April 4, 1956

Supervisor Marquis orally L,resented hil report for March, 1936. gan, 1933, as amended and Ordinance No. 201 of the City. for the .lt 7:30 p.m. to consider the following:
With Union Investment Company's low payment plan

The Clerk piesented a communication from Albert Simkins, re- Purpoee of paying the cost of extending, enlarging and improving 1. The 1956-57 Budget. it is often possible to obia<n ADDITIONAL CASH on
presenting the Par klane Subdivision, requiding permission to the existing Sewage Disposal System of the City of Plymouth. Present: Comms. Guenther, Henry. Roberts, Sincock, Terry and your 1955 or 1956 auto#nobile ind still REDUCE
erect a temporary sign advertising the subdivision. Said bonds are not a general obligation of the City but are Mayor Daane.

Moved by Comm. Sincock and supported by Cornm. Roberts payable solely from the revenues of the Sewage Disposal System of Absent: Comm. Cutler. (Comm. Cutler arrived at 8:08 p.m.) your present payments.

that Mr, Simkins be allowed to erect the sign for a 6 month's the City, subject only to payment of expenses of administration, The commission examined and reviewed the proposed 1956-57

period, said sign not to exceed 50 square leet, upon payment of a operation and maintenance and a statutory first lien thereon has general fund budget. submitted by the City Manager, The' high- No payments on your new contrad until June!
been created. way captial outlay was increased to provide possible puving of '

$50.00 deposit. Carried unanimously.
The Clerk presented a communicatian from Ward, Plunkett & For the purpose of awarding the bonds. the interest cost of Amelia Street with offsetting adjustments to the Unaly,ropriated r- .

Cooney, representing a group of residents and tax payers in the each bid will be computed by determining at the rate or rates Reserve. 5
southern portion of the city, requesting a public hearing on their Pecified therein. the total dollar value of all interest on the bonds Moved by Comm. Henry and suplgorted by Comm. I'erry that

petition in connection with the pr<,·pojed sanitary sewer system in from (here insert the first day of the month next following jthe [he niceting be adjoarned. Carried unanimously, • Present Payments • New Payments
their part of the city. date of receiving bids or the date of the bonds. whichever is later ) Time of adjournment was 10:03 p.m.

Moved bv Comm. Cutler and suoported by Comm. Henry that -0 their maturity and deducting therefrom any premium. The bonds Rnssell D:ione. Mayor $85.00 $66.00
will be awarded to the bidder whose bid on the above computation

the City Marlager advise Ward, Plunkett a Cooney that the city
commission is wnling to call a special meeting, after the prODOsed
plans are debvered to the City Manager to be reviewed by }ferald
Hamill, the Wayne County HFalth Department and the Wayne
County Road Conimission and recommendations brought back to
the commission. Carried unanimously.

The Clerk presented a communication from Ralph R. Fluekey
requesting reliei in zoning restriction in order that he might build
a house on Lot 1. Elm Heights Subdivision, due to a 35 foot set
back line on Sheldon Road.

Moved by Comm. Cutler and supported by Comm. Henry that
the City Manager reier the matter to the zoning Board of Appeals
as a hardship case. Carried unanimously.

Moved oy Comm. Sincock and supported by Comm. Guenther
that the ?roposed ordinance to amend Ordinance No. 159, Subdivi-
sion Ordinance, be passed its first reading. Carried unammously.

Moved by Comin. Cutler and supported by Comm. Terry that
the proposed Sewage Disposal System Revenue Bond Ordinance be
passed its second reading, by title only. Carried unanimously.

Moved by Comm. Cutler and supported by Comm. Terry that
Ordinance No. 201, the Sewage Disposal System Revenue Bond
Ordinance, be paased its third reading, by title only. and become
operative and effective imniediately upon its adoption. Carried
unanimously.

The following preamble and resolution was offered by Comm.
Guenther and supported by Comm. Smcoetc

WKEREAS, by Ordinance No. 201, adopted by the City Com-
mission on April 2, 1956, the City of Plymouth has authorized the
issue of $600,000.00 Sewage Dioosal System Revenut Bonds, dated
May 1, 1956.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED:
1. That the City Clerk cause Notice of Sale of said bonds to be

pubkished in the Michigan Investor, Detroit, Michigan, as soon as the
forml of.said Notice is approved by the Municipal Finance Com-
m n, setting the date of sale for a regular or special mueting of
th - ty Cd,nmission occurring more than fourteen (14) days atter
such publication.

Kenneth Wav, Clerk

Monday, April 9.1956

A special meeting of the City Commission Chamber of the City
Hall on Monday, April 9, 1956 at 7.30 pm. to consider the following:

1. Awarding of bid for electrical work in City Hall.
2. Reviewing 1956-57 budget.
3. Set Budget Hearing Date.
Present: Comms. Guenther, Roberts, Sincock and Mayor Daane.
Absent: Comms. Cutler, Henry and Terry. (Comm. Cutler ar-

rived at 7:48 p.ni. and Comm. Terry arrived at 8:21 p.m.)
Because of a previous engagement, Comm. Henry Wils excused

iy the Commission.The Clerk presented a tabulation of bids for, electrical light |
ixture in,tallations in the commission chamber, second floor halls 
Ind the accounting section.

Moved by Comm. Sincock asd supported by Conini. Roberts ·
hat Hubbs and Gilles be awanird the contract for electriwil light- i

ng fixture installations in the -City Hall in the amount of $579,69. Zarried unanimousiy.
The conimiysion continued its examination of the proposed

[956-57 budgets of the General Fund, Cemetery Fund, Bond Retire-
nunt Fund, Special Assessment Revolving Fund, Parking Fund,
Equipment Fund, Water Fund and Sewer Fund, making adjustments
is deemed necessary by the commission.

Moved by Comm, Cutler und su ported by Conim. Terry theit
i public hearing on the proW,ced 1956-57 budget be scheduled to be
ield on Monday, Aoril 23, 1956 at 7:30 p.m. Carried unanimously.

Moved by Coynm. Cutler und supported by Conim, Terry that
the meeting be adjourned. Carried unanimously.

Time of adiournment was 10:55 p.m.
Russill Daane, Mayor
Kenneth Way. Clerk

produces the lowest interest cost to the City of Plymouth.
A certified or cashier's check in the amount of $12.000.00 drawn

upon an incorporated bank or trust company and pavable to the
irder of the Treasurer of the City of Plymouth must accompany
each bid as a guaranty of good faith on the part of the bidder, to
be forfeited as liquidated damages if such bid is accepted and the
bidder lails to take up and pay for the bonds. No interest shall be
allowed on the good faith checks and checks of unsuccessful bid-
den will be prorrrptly returned to each bidder's representative or
by registered mail.

Bids shall be conditioned upon the unqualified opinion of
Miller, Canfield, Paddock and Stone, attorneys of Detroit. Michigan,
which opinion will bc furnished without expense to the purchaser
of the bonds prior to the delivery thereof, approving the legality of
the bonds. The City shall furnish bonds ready for execution at its
expense. Bonds will be delivered at Detroit, Michigan.

Additional bonds of equal standing with the bonds of this issile
may be issued, but only for the purpose and on the terms and con-
ditions expressed in the authorizing Ordinance. ,

The right 13 reserved to reject any and all bids.
Envelopes containing the bids should be plainly marked "Pro-

posal for Bonds."
Kenneth Way.

City Clerk
3. That all resolutions and parts of resolutions insofar as the)

conflict with the provisions of this resolution be und they hereby
are reacinded.

Yes: Comms. Cutler, Guenther, Henry, Roberts, Sincock, Terry
and M,yor Daane. Carried unanimously.

No: None.

The City Manager presented the proposed budget for the 'fiscal
year 1956-57.

A special meeting will be called on Wednesday, April 4, 1956

* $75.00 $58.00

$65.00 , $50.00
$55.00 $42.00

t. -
A similar plan is available for 1953 and 1954
models.

AUTOMOBILE
LOANS - REFINANCING

. LOW RATES • NO ENDORSERS

UNION INVESTMENT CO.
815 Ann Arbor Trgil. Mayllower Hotel Bldg.

Phone Plymouth 800
BRANCHES: DETROIT - WAYNE - LINCOLN PARK

HOURS: 8:45 to b SATURDAY 8:45 to 12:30 -

Deadlind on Want Ads - Noon Tues

,

2. That said Notice be in substantially the following form sub-
ject to any changes which may be required by the Municipal Fi-
nance Commissioit:

NOTICE OF SALE
$600.000.00

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, COUNTY OF WAYNE
MICHIGAN

SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEM REVENUE BONDS
Sealed bids for the purchase of Sewage Disposal System Reve-

nue Bonds of the City of Plymouth, County of Wayne, Michian,
of the par Value of $000.000.00 will be received by the under-
signed at City Hall, in the City of Plymouth, until ..... ...... ._-,
the, ··.•'·. ., day of _--_-.-_....... 1956, at 7:30 0'clock
p.m., Eastern Standard Time, at which time and place they will

More people named Jones*
T

own Chevro lets than any other car i
be publicly opened and read.

The bonds will be dated as of May 1, 1956, and will mature
serially as follows:

$20,000.00 July 1. 1959:
$25,000.00 July Ist of each year from 1960 to 1963. both inclusive:
$20,000.00 July ls£ of each year from 1964 to 1982, both inclusive;
$25.000.00 July ist of each year from 1983 to 1986, both inclusive.
Said bonds shall be coupon bonds, registerable as to principal

only, of the denomination of $1,000.00 each. numbered consecutively
in the direct order of maturity from 1 to 600. both inclusive, and
shall bear interest fl·om their date at a rate or rates not exceeding
four (44) per cent per annum, expressed in multiples of 4 of 1%,
said interest shall be payable on January 1, 1957, and semi-annually
thereafter on July Ist and January 1st of each year, both principal
and interest to be payable at National Bank of Detroit, Detroit,
Michigan. Accrued interest to the date of delived of said bonds
must be paid by the purchaser at the time of delivery. The inte-
rest rate for each coupon period on any one bond shall be at one
rate only.

Bonds numbered 1 to 260, both inclusive, maturing in the
years 1959 to 1970, both inclusive, will not be subject to prior re-
demntion.

Bonds numbered 461 to 600, both inclusive, maturing in the
years 1981 to 1986, both Inclusive, will be subject to riaemption
prior to maturity, at the option of the City, in inverse mimprical
order, on any interest payment date on or after July 1,1961.Bonds
numbered 261 to 460, both inclusive, maturing in the years 1971
to 1980, both thclusivt, will be subject to redemption prior to ma-
turity, at the optton of the City, in inverse numerical order, on any
interest payment date on or after July 1.1965. Bonds called for
redemption shall be redeemed at par and accrued interest to the
date fixed for redemption plus a premium for each bond so redeem-

'1 *Of course we haven't actually counted all the Joneses. But it

seems a safe guess. Because this year-as they have year after

yearlmore people arebuying Chevrolets. And 2 million more

people drive Chfvrolets than any other car. Maybe-you ought to
come in and see why this is so.

(Are Uou keeping up with the Joneses?)

Y CHIL ,740#.ET

<- Amer Icaos -4
largest selling car-

2 million more

owners than

, any other make! A

--«i

fi

fc -43*25t»-

ed as follows:                                                                                                                                     -
$40.00 on each bond called for redemption on or before July 1,                                                                                   -

1965;
$30,00 on each bond called for rpdemption after July 1,1965, but ...................4/"11.1174"8%M.P

on or before July 1. 1967;
$2750 on each bond called for redemption after July 1, 1967,

but on „r before July 1, 1969;
$25.00 on each bond called for redemption after July 1, 1969,

but on or before July 1,1971:
$22.50 on each bond called for redemption after July 1,1971

but on or before July 1, 1973; 7 j':lil
$20.00 on each bond called for redemption after July 1, 1973. 401:l

but on or before July 1, 1975; . 1......!'

$17.50 on each bond called for redemption after July 1. 1975.

but on or before July 1, 1977; =k
$15.00 on each hc,nd called for redemption after July 1,1977, but on or before July 1, 1979: ·
$1250 on each bond called for redemption after July 1, 1979.

bitt on or before July 1, 1981: 4,9
$10.00 on each bond called for redemption after July 1, 1981,

but on or before July 1, 1983:
$ 7.50 on each bond callpd for redemption after July 1, 1983,

but on or before July 1, 1985; 43;ipJifilrd£/TryfiET,
$ 5.00 on each bond called for redemption after July 1, 1985. 2,ulr' t h '

!!f&1//VIV//1/IltIn•, 1--- =-
Ah 11 1. M.'1 .1/1· 'Utli?im
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5 Years Ago
: April 26, 1951

iwinners of a baby contest
sponsored by the Starkweather
Afvt h#r's rlith were 14-month-
old Susan Beyer and Michael
Char. two and a half years old.

...

Ir and Mrs. Sterhng Freyman
wrre pleas..intly entertained last
Thur,day evening when 35 of
th ir fi-wnrls dropped in to give
t)* in a house warming at their
new. home on Ann Arbor road.
r ...

The Michigan Bell Telephone
comphny today joined the parade
toL abulish the nickie pay station
C:111.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Straub
were hosts Saturday evening in
thrir' home nn Ann street to a
group of friends including Mr.
uRl Mrs. Kenneth Gates, Mr. and
M*s. . Bernard Curtis, Mr. and
Mrs. lienry Agosta. Mr. and Mrs.
F®nk Hokeson and Mr. ind Mr5.
Jdhn Chaney.

. * 0

Mrs. George Schoeneman and
Mrs. Edwin Cam,ibeM were co-
hrbtegics at a shower Wednesday
evening. A·,ril 18, honoring Mrq.
Robert McAllister. Guests includ-
et Mrk. Raynor Tisch, kirs.

Clarks Reeele. Miss Ann Don-
ne@ly, Mrs. Katherine Bovee. and
clam:ht,fr, JoAnn, and Mrs. Philip
Baincy.

...

1'

Thursday, April 26, 1956 7

THE GOOD C

FROM THE PAGE

Professor Amos S. Ebersole and
his wife, Dr. Nellie Huger Eber-
sole were guests Monday of her
cister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Fluelling.

25 Years Ago
April 24, 1931

The zero hour-at twelve
o'clock on the night of April 30
-n ext Thursday. Plymouth's
tr(,lit brigade will go "over the
top." Interest has been running
high for weAs. Who's going?
Was there ever a trout fishing
day that Frank Rambo, Harry
Lush, William Pettingill, Dr.
Champe, Bert Giles, William

Rambo, Dr. Paul Butz, Mark
Chaffee, Ezra Rotnour, Walter
Smith. John Sugden. Harry Lee,
Roy Crowe, Myron Mawhorter,
Brant Warner, John Patterson,
Matt Powell. Russell Powell,
Robert Shaw. Max Moon, John
0!saver, William Petz, Clar.
Block and other Plymouth,resi-
dents missed?

...

Reverend Walter Nichol is

chosen new praident of Ply-
mouth Rotary Club.

...

Hereafter our Village payrolls
will be paid on the first and third
Tuesday of each month. This
actic n was taken in order that no

checks would be paid out until
after approved ty the commis-
rion.

...

5 OF THE MAIL

I--'-- . -

The high school room is no
longer filled with musical atmos-
phere as the practice of playing
for the marching to classes has
ceased.

...

Word has been received from
Miss Nell McLaren that they are
safe in San Francisco and wiU
return to Plymouth soon.

...

The Daisy Manufacturing com-
pany expects to make some addi-
tions to its factory as soon as
materials can be obtained.

...

The Wilcox Brothers have let
the contract to the Meisel Manu-
facturing Com.,any of Port Hur-
on to practically rebuild the in-
terior of their flour mill. A first
class mill will bring business to
this vicinity and both dealers
and citizens should appreciate
the fact,

...

Born Thursday, April 26. a sA
to Mr. and Mrs. William Gal,de.

...

While playing ball at Ann
Arbor Wednesday Edgar Jolliffe

broke his left collar bone. ...

Plymouth Odd Fellow lodge
celebrated the regular annivers-
ary last week. Several from

Wayne came over on the 7 o'clock
car. Beside doing some degree
work the fraters enjoyed a ban-
qilet and social hour.

...

Don't buy a buggy until you
-an mir line and Ret our prices.
Huston and company. I

1 - -

WOW!
LOOK AT i
ALL THE PRIZES

YOU CAN WIN

IN THE PLYMOUTH

COMMUNITY STAMP

$10,000.00 CONTEST!
Nash Rambler , -23.A·i....-
Station Wagon

..

-

r1

a

U

5 TWELFTH PRIZES

FAMOUS DELUXE

EVANS BICYCLES

Including Horn, Tank, Torpedo

Headlights, Custom Luggage

Rack. Boys' or Girls' Models.

Macie Locally by Evans Products Co.

10 THIRTEENTH PRIZES

$25.00 SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

AT THE FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

OAN ASSOCIATION OF

DETROIT - PLYMOUTH BRANCH

Where Your Savings Earn 21/2%

10 FOURTEENTH PRIZES

FAMOUS MAKESMr. an,1 Mrs. Ortt Sprague and Did you know-That since April .
f:,nulv of Canton Center road I 1 the Palace of Swerts has been . a . 1 ...........Ing
yprnt Saturday afternoon viqlt- I manufacturing a new kind of ice Clara Pattorson was nhser'

in& Mr. and Mrs. Hugle Mc-  cream called -bv Jinks" and tha. trom school Monday becausp of ... PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER
C MUgh L it's the talk of the town? illness.

... ... * 1 -
Sundov guests of Mr. and Mrs. 1 Mrs. William B. Downing en- This is a good time to renew 4 I COMPLETE CAMERAHarild Kuiscl of Ann street were It,·rtained hcr bridge c!ub M(,nday your subscription to the Ply-

Mr'-and Mr•: Wilfr,·d Walters and levening in her home In Robinson mouth Mail. or give a subscrip-
family of Mount Cle mens. subdivision.

tien to a friend or loved one. As 1...... a gift, it comes in many inltal]- House of CarpetingHarold Shirt·y. who for the past Perry Richwine is making ex- ment<. all year round, and is Cf i fl,·rn months has been in Ittnsive repairs on his home on constantly appreciated, Includes Camera, Case &Strathlrvrn. Scotland returned to IBIunk street. Goodwin , C'rumble
Plymouth Fridav. is the contractor, c

...
...

Birth announced this week: to
Mr. :ind Mrs. E. J. Martin, a son,
Gary Edward: to Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Noll a daughter, Susan
Eli,abithi to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Turnbull. a son, Rit€s,·11 Cra 111,
and to Mr. anti Mrs. Avery Pen-
ncy a son, Terry Robert.

10 Years Ago
April 26. 1946

The Misses Ruth and Clarise 1
Hamilton. returni,d to their stu- 
dies at the university of Michi-

gon after spending Easter *aca-
tion with their parents, the

Ct,clla Hfrniltons.
...

 Claude Dykehouse, principal of
our hugh school, was taken ill
with acute appendecitis Sunday
and on Monday was rushed to
Providence hospital. Detroit. }hs
many Plymouth friends are glad
to hear he is coming along fine.

...

MONEY
VACATIONS

HOME & AUTO REPAIRS

SPRING CLOTHES

T.ki dva•010 Il' ou• /,I,.0
and ®'.Md..Hal 1... 0..1.,

in famous, new
Karpet-Squares!

Karpeg quares
4, dtA

Gruen
6

\Aotorola

Zolor

TV Set /4 #

Watdh

Famous

Attachments

10 FIFTEENTH PRIZES

THE COMPLETELY NEW

DAISY EAGLEntt-

William Rose and Vaughan School News-Rodger Vander-  lorrow $10 0. $900 - y-,
Smith ,if thr, PlYmouth Hardware veen won the prize in the second- 1 L

store, have just'put in a complete  A and third-n garden contest in  signal¥", **90 0' fur•»u- In ,
850 Shot Repeating

line ,•f s.ict,Ilts, bi idles, 1.,riats  Miss Parmalrr's room at Stark-  on. 0,1, 00 -, Im.,wrather school. -=2 11 11-edders ImI--3-Mizi---Mi"
and spurs. Rifle with 2X Bulls... | Loans mide for Iny lood pum-e.Carl G, Slwor h:is hren ap- 50 Years Ago 1  W. .M loc.,ed for youf ®.* h Air 1
point,·d by Mayor Robert I.ulgard

:114 Mili't·t'visor for another term. Friday, April 27, 1906
Eye Scope Mounted

v. nionco •nd lionomy.

... Made Locally bySo crowded has become the I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beyer at- PHONE OR COME IN
parking sp:ice on the main streets Itended the wrdding of their son,
in do..itown Plymotith that the IHeni y last Thursday. The bride
Police c.:partment has started to  was Miss Emma- Leader. TODAYI Daisy Manufacturing Co.
check cars for overtime parking.

...

Mrs. Hugh Law entertained
the followiny at a bridal lunch-
inn W fin•·.,inv aftnrpnon: Mr:.
Wall, r Rutt,rhi·h, Mr:. Krn,1,11.h

Mulring, Mrs. Donald Rank, Mrs.
James Ross, Mrs, Edwin Camp-
bell, Mrs. Walter Gibson and
Mrs. George Straub.

To hetter enable them in their
business of 'properly fitting the
feet of their customers, Fisher's
shoe store installed a modern X-
ray shoe fitting machine.

...

Frank P. Foster of New York
was a w,·ck,nd guest of his sister
und hti·<hand Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Und, rwood and mother Mrs.
Emma Foster.

...

There's n new- club in PTY-
mouth. "The Trail Dust Riders"
has }wen formed with Miss Ruth
Erikkson as advisor. The charter

members are Nancy Morrow,
Douglas Jetter, Margaret Jean
Willoughby, Edward Deloy. and
Nancy Mastick. and they already
have added ten new members.

.*.

Norman and Otto Ruehr. sons
of Rrinhold Ruehr, are excelleht
yp,·llers. Both recently proved
their ability to spell by winning
bers at Central and Starkweather
schools.

George Wilcox is out with his
abess ment roll thig week. p.. .....1 ......

The joint Masonic function
'net Fricluv rvt,ning wag a great Courilillill
fueeess. Cable's orchestra present-
id a fine program also a number
of selections wen, played on
Frank Park's phonograph. Tak- PLYMOUTH
ing part in the program were Mr.
and Mrs. Linus Galpin, Miss Me-
Gill, Miss MeKinnon, Miss Eddy, FINANCE CO.
Arthur Whipple and Dr. Cooper.

... 274 80. M.. Ph•- 1-

Born to Mr. ' and Mrs. George
===1-1

Huger Monday, a girl

 WALTER ASH
 SHELL SERVICE
 • Goodarear Tires • 1

• Shen Oualitv Petroleum

  584 S. Main. corner Wing

1

7 Conditioner

30" Kelvinator

Electric

Range

Spron,-Air -*ma.e=
1. -- ; ./. -

0HELL 

Dolco Battert- 1

Produch

Phone 9105 1

14" (

Portal

TV Set

-44

Ir'.1,7 -

'' 1*

14th,
Xe'*

Westinghouse
Laundromat

.

Fly Eastern Airlines
To Florida !

2 week-long 1
vacations for

2 at Delano .

Hotel on 1/Ba-,-1:a

All expenses

paid-Hertz
Rent-A-Car --=-

.1......t.

50 SIXTEENTH PRIZES

Men's Jewelry Sets

CUFF LINKS

& TIE BAR

Styled by FLEX-LET

50 SEVENTEENTH PRIZES

FAMOUS Colibri

CIGARETTE LIGHTERS

25 MEN'S MODELS

25 LADIES' MODELS

Made by the makers of the famous

AMERICAN MOTORS<OFIERS Manress & bpring · & $50 spend- 11 _ia 7 , . Kreisler Watch Bands

--- /I'- - -.. . ..1 . ing money 1 --1
...1.1.........1.-

111Pnzes LOJ 25 EIGHTEENTH PRIZES1,3 S.

Sheer Beautyt. -<.- 'Get Your
HA /1 1/,/ruivul/- 0

FREE          - -1- ""0- ' IliilUA Sensational New

-  Win! S-T-R-E-T.C-H

194 Easy!. . $25,000 c.*10 '.1 2
a.7 1 -4 )

. NYLONSIk--

' 30 Awondmoned Lt-t ,.h '441 *Udion V.. 5 -lati,hi:ill-- Today at 60 Gauge, 15 Denier
1 ti .. '1

- denton,We; ---- -
....PHI.g=Zipl

- L, . 30 NINETEEN™ PRIZES

1

./.Nonces PJ NAME /8 -U= -U -m
1 .0 •-' M r .ASIST CON=ON .CO.I

1000 "*MIes .,8/..e thit beit di.IA#.1 /I.//#*/I M*eW
T- Nothing to buy! Nothlig * mavel Al *hk d

betw, Ii* ear CO=truction *th li-I -1
bodl a •inile, ri:id, 011.-Ided unit. Thi 1-11': E•.1 . 0 - , v '9 \
name that com- to mind might le a Itm-l

Get Your FREE Entry Blank and Contest Rulel At
I-' -hol/0/'-Alc-'V ./.f./Ill'....I€k//1

YOUR NASH DEALER

WEST BROS. NASH, INC . 534 i.st, My-• · Ph. m

Th. 39

1.1 fl r

Kelvinator "Foodaram." con,binalion Freezer•Refrigot•of

6...ity

Stores!

,f
4

m: il

Complete Set of 8

FRUIT DECORATED

GLASS TUMBLERS

_

.

1
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0 keeping in touch .
1 -

MAJOR GUS R. Phillips, 334 Evergreen, was recently
honored for 10 years of outstanding service in the United
States Air Force Reserve. Major Phillips was given the
Armed Forces Reserve Medal by the 9632 Air Reserve
Squadron, Flight A of Plymouth.

***

FROM THE TAWAS Chamber of Commerce comes

the good word that the smelt run is on again. lt's a
favorite dipping spot for local fishermen.

***

PHILIP R. DINGELDEY, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip S. Dingeldey of 819 Haggerty, was one of 35 Michi-
gan State university delegates to the Big Ten Residence
Halls conference at Purdue university April 13 to 15.
Theme of the conference was " '56 Plans What '66

Demands". Philip is in his junior year.
***

A TIIOUGHT FOR THIS WEEK: No virtue is more

u niversally accepted as a test of good character than
trustworthiness.-Harry Emerson Fosdick.

1 JUST ARRIVED

from KYOTO ...

LOVELY PRINTS, CARDS, NOTEPAPER ...

All Hand-craffed in the Japanese

Tradition of Wood Blocking.

Also a few of their famous

Hand-Painted Wooden Dolls

COME SEE THEM SOON!

India House
103 South Cenfer Street

Northville, Michigan
J

***************
*

THE
*

* PENN THEATRE
<* PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
 - for the best in entertainment -
* 1· PHONE 1909 ·€

Mayor Proclaims
Clean-Up Weeks

WWEREAS the annual Clean-
UP, Pick-Up, and Plant-Up,
Anti-Litterbug campaign sponsor-
ed by the Plymouth Garden club
is designed so that all residents
can accept their responsibility
for a clean community and
WHEREAS, the goal of the
campaign is a more beautiful
Plymouth and one which shall
be k€'pt that way throughout the
wholu year:

AND WHEREAS, unity of ef-
fort is required for the success
of such a campaign,

NOW THEREFORE, I the

undersigned, do hereby designate
April 29 through May 12 as of-
ficial Clean-Up' Weeks of the
campaign, and call upon at! de-
partments of our municipal gov-
ernment, our commercial organ-
izations, civic clubs. schools,

churches, · boys' and girls' clubs
and all c,ther as:ociations and
our people in general to take an
active part in this constructive
prograln for community imprc,ve-
ments p insure its success.

Russell M. Daane

Mayor

-

Represent High School
 At English Conference

Representing Plymouth high
school English department at the
Metropolitan Bureau of School
Studies English con'ference to be
held at Pontiac high school,
Wednesday, May 2, will be
Robert Southgate and Elizabeth
McDonald of the teaching staff.

Dr. J. N. Hook, executive secre-
lary of the National Council of
Teachers in English, will be the
main speaker. Dr. Hook is the
author of tpxtbooks used in many
high schools.

Specialists will conduct group
meeting on textbook evaluation,
traching the classics, research in
English, making speech function,
using mass media, the Edsel Ford
high school Languages Arts pro-
grain, developing perceptive
readers. th€t structure of langu-
age and television and language
arts.

Special features of the con-
ference wil] be a P,·'erbark Edi-

tions display and a Materials ex-
hibit by the National Council,
Teachers of English.

Hospitals are like other estab-
lishments: mistakes are made,
but they are kept at a minimum
which is all that can be expectud
'4 humans.

EXCAVATING -

BASEMENTS

GRADING . c

DrrCHm#>r-
J

. 4./4 OF
--

"Michigan Conservation," the
Conservation Department's 15-
minute weekly televicion sht,w.
received a national 'First Award"
for excellence early this week for
service to the people of Michi-
gan and neighboring states.

The award came from the 20th
American Exhibitwn of Educa-
tional R*dio and Televt>ion Pro-
grams, a competition thrit judged
t'V and radio programs from
throughout North America.

"Wide. Wide World," Assign-
ment: India." "NBC TV Opera
Thiatrr." Kraft Television Thea-
ter," and other national Programs
also received awards in other
categories of the competition.

The Conservation Department
was recognized for production of
the show and station WKAR-TV
Michigan State University, for
direction.

The citation was made "For
directly serving the people of
a wide geographical area with a
dynamic prograni of specific lise
to viewers: for graphically pre-
senting this program with obvious
authenticity: for imagination in
concotion and presentation: for
remembering that pigs-is-pigs,
woods-are-woods. and for pre-
senting them as they are-with.
out sponsorship or Sequins."

More than 200,000 trout fisher-
men, awaiting the opening of
Michigan's 1956 regular trout
season April 28, are hoping for
warmer weather lo make its ap-
pearance.

Trout streams are reported
generally clear and low. but
water temperatures Wre below
normal, limiting fish activity.

Success during the special rain-
bow trout season which opened
April 14 have been spotty.because
if low water temperaturrs. Rain-
fall, which would warm the
streams. has been insignificant
and rainbow runs have been light.

Fish workers point out that
trout activity picks lo when
stream temperatures are above
40 degrees, At present, water
temperatures are ranging in the
middle 30's.

Cold water also has limited

smelt spawning runs in many
Michigan rivers and stre:,ing.
Millions of smelt are still con-
centrated in the Great Lakes

11:ir stream Openings, waiting
for the warm water signal which
will set off spawning runs up-
stream.

Meanwhile, many trout fisher-
men are checking up on general
and local fishing regulations
While they woit for the season

opening. A complete summarv of
fishing laws is included in the
1956 Fish Law Digest. available
Irom license dealers or the Con•
servation Department.

...

Michigan's deer herd appears

OUTDOOR NOTES
From The

DEPARTMENT $
CONSERVATION

Conservation Department fish
workers say the hundreds of dead tic
fish showing up on the shorelines to
of several Michigan lakes were
victims of winterkill-oxygen $5
depiction in ice and snow covered co

lakes. g<
A, B. Cook, of the Depart-

ment's fish division. said the ' or
winterkill toll wa not as general W
as expectid, but many shallow ir
lakrs were seriously affected. 0%
Dead fish tire showing Up on

beaches as ice disappears. fe
Under winterkill conditions. li]

rish suffocate because the snow
and ice cover {in the lake kills
oxygen-producing vegetation in
the lake. 01

Wintri kill lakes are opened to di
unlimited fishing durinc the win- ri
ter by special order of the direc- '
tor bf the Conservation Depart-
ment so that fish will not bu
wasted.

...

Pcrmilling dogs 18 molest
deer brought coriservation law
convictions to three persons last
week.

,In a Cadillac Justice court,
two Manton residents each were
assessed $12.80 in fines and court
costs breallve their dogs molested
deer. A Buckley man received a
suspended fine and paid $7.80 in
court costs for a similar convic-

tien. 
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Regularly 50c Dozen,
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' Isbislef, Faculty to AHend U-M School Misters D.9 31
Attending School Master's Day John A. Hannah, president of

at the University of Michigan in Michigan State university , as
Ann Arbor, Friday, May 11, will speaker.
be Superintendent of Schools '

We Buy All Kind: 01
Russell L. Isbister and members

of the Plymouth high school Scrap Metals
faculty.

Isbister will serve as a member Farm & Industrial
0 - of the Resolutiow committee Machinery

during the annual business meet-
ing to be held in the Rackham We Sell Auto Parts
Lecture hall. Reports of officers also :tructural steel. angle iron.

In 42 conservation law convic- and c„Inrnittees. election of presi- pipe. steel sheets. strips

)ns reported last week, viola- dent vice president and member
rs were assessed a total of of the excrittive con-Inlittee will . Marcus Iron & Metal
27.40 in fines and $320.95 in take place, Call Plymouth 588
urt costs. Money from fines Following the meeting there 215 Ann Arbor Road (US 12)
ies to the state library Yund. will be a general session with .
The fish lift at Newaygo dam -
1 the Muskegon River was com-
eted early this week with the
ansfer of 10,000 wall-eyed pike
per the dam.

The annual nelting and trans- i.rb,&1,1,00
r operation allows fish to con- . El--0-----nue upstream for spawning.

One thing about the demo- PHONE 2888
'atic form of government: If you
1*like the men in of'fice, you can
An for their jobs. NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY

L.

PIZZA [1111#Alll 111?/111*11 YI]milkl
TO SUIT EVERY TASTE

Pizza ./rv.d daily .fle, 5 p.m .1 -Aky=A---'--An"MI'*'-f .-- -Sundays *f¥ 3 p.m. h -

Call for reservitions 0-42¥ 13-2 b
or home delivery. --- - ..9,-E=>/1/9.- % Al.

t.-i I

HOMEMADE CANDY IEFF.OR- · m *=-LinGH S=EN ZL /£14
Wo box our own chocolates A UNIVERSAL· INTERNATIONAL MCTURE

Sun. 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Frl. and Sal. 10 a.m. m 1 a. m.

PAUL'S Sweet Shop Shows 7-9 Saturday 3-5-7-9
144 E. Main, Northvill.. Ph. 2820

Mon. thru Thun. and , Sun.-Mon.-Tues. - April 29-30, May 1

SPECIAL ! 0,€%./ 9* = ;

==1":1:4 141
L

'Ma®tie MAIN·ArthurHUNNICUTI
03574.elimija$14/0

- your - mouth Shows Sun. 3-5-7-9 Mon.-Tues. 7-9

CARES  THE IATTLI.CRY Op ™1 PLAT-TOPS I

Starts Wednesday - May 2

,
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C45 Dozen
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to be out of further danger after See the Theatre Guild Production-
LAST TWO DAYS - Wed. - Thurs., April 25-26 GRAVEL a severe winter which saw stat-v-

ition take a heavy toll "HERE TODAY," Thurs., Fri., Sat., Plym. High School
Milder weather during the last 0wamua1-

week allowed deer to r'inge freely* Clinansmith Bros. out of yarding areas. Most fnow

otto Preming.rs ./ , had disappeared except in north-

* THE MAN WmilHEOPEN ARM gfi·ports of starved deer finds TERRY'S BAKERYBusiness Office: ?rn parts of the upper peninsula, ,

150 South Mill cantinurd and some drer were ......---- ..............112.0.•-1
killed by dogs laNt wrek in the "We Can't Bake Like Mother - But Mother Liki Our Baking-

Phone Ply. 2052 Traverse City und Baldwin dis- i 824 Penniman . NOW SHOWING THRU FRIDAY
' tricts.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     -

Please Nole - TWO DAYS ONLY - Fri. - Sat., April 27.20

with a differencel

* ¥1%&!911
* Cok. by TECHNICOLOIt
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EDMUND GWENN · K)HN FORSYTHE · SHIRLEY M.LAINE

0.-.• 6. AURED HITCHCOCK S.-04 4 -0 -•An •Ans 
*

*- J
News Carloon Shon

* Showings 7:00-9:00 .
SATURDAY MATINIE - APRIL 20

"BANDIT OF SHERWOOD FOREST"

* pius
"THE ADVENTURES OF CAPTAIN AFRICA" '

 CARTOONSNightly Showings 3:00-5:00

* SUN.-MON.-TUES. - APRIL 29-30 - MAY 1

*

*

* 914
I I .... STIR , Sol-

 The Management recommends this breathtaking, true story of aur
Air Force's experiments in conquering speed and space. It is thrilling D

Jf enpertainment for the whole family,
Cin.m.Scop. C.rtion and Shon

1/ Sunday Showings 3-00-5:047:00-9:00
74 Nighlly Showing. 7:00-9:00

WED.-THUR.ARI.-SAT. - MAY 2*4-3 -
J ANNA MAGNANI - SURT LANCASTER - MARISA PAVAN

- in ---

 One of the world's great actresses in her Auderqy Award winning,"THE ROSE TATTOO"

.* role 1
Showings 7:00-9:00

#************** 202 W
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So says expt
Windsor V- 6

Yot you can Own this blipr, more

powerful Chrysler Windsor V.8 for thi

cost of a modluln-price car... even

for thi cost •f • fully equipped'90•-

pek'" el/1 Won't you com' In and

drlw the VICAR.ANEAD Car younell.

"Powersly/e"CHRYSI
ATCHINSON

. Main. Northville

 TIESHOLD :40

.F- ····i-···· 11.25'.7.0.·:*93*SAnjjWI

:*-=enzed>
1--t@8-ef,·'*02(22!3*fam 6=4 2 24-%1/7/

..

. ..

3rt Tom McCahi# of the Chrysler

1 in Mechanix Illustrated ( Feb.)

Major st» Ehanges YES NO NO NO NO Ne.-

Longer Body YES YES NO YES NO NO

-NoW 00iKEJEton Drive
Controll YES NO NO NO NO NO

,

New Revolutionary
Braki System YES NO NO NO NO NO

141/1 Record Player YES NO NO NO NO NO

Incriased Horsepo-r YES YES YES - YES 1 YES ¥ES- -
Instant Huting System' YES NO NO NO NO NO

.ER the YEAR·AH EAD car/

r MOTOR SALES
Phone Northville 675

Shows 7-9
e¥

SATURDAY - 1 DAY ONLY - APRIL 28
.

SPENCER · • 

TRACY ------

rt! t.Ma ,
RICHARD

WIDMARK
,/0.

Shows 3-5-7-9

SUN;-MON.-TUES. - APRIL 29-30, MAY 1

Shows Sun. 3-5-7-9 Mon.-Tues. 7-9

STARTS WEDNESDAY - MAY 2

* Ria6otie MAIN·Ari.HUNNICUTT ¥&.0.2.=*:,,*-
A UNIVERSAL·INTERNATIONAL PICTURE

STARTING SATURDAY MATINEE - MAY 5,h
- AND EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON THEREAFTER -

Special Children Feature - Serial -, Cartoons - Shom
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